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. COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA

List of Members of the Legislative Council .

\ .. -■ ■ ■ . President; ' '
His ExcniilJCT Tim OovEifioit
. . BrooKE-Popiiam. O.CV.O, K.C.B, C.M.O, DAO, AJ=.C.

4U;^Officio Members; ,
4 Colonial Snoun-AiiY (Hon. Sir A. bn V. CM.Q, O.B.E.L'.

:; Attorney General (Hon.-W- Harkaoin, K.C.V ’ '
Financial SecMI4RY (Honi C,R/Lockhart. CJ)£.).

V CiiiEp Native Commissioner (HbS.TE.'B. HosKmb. O.B.fi.L - ' .,,,
CoMMI-SSIONER* rOR jLOCAL.'GOVE^pNT. Jjinds AN&; SeiiUment.,.

^?SV.AbiiNo(HoN.C.tMoRTi»m!;,HaE:);0)^^^^^^“^ .
Director op-Medical Services. Aciino ,(Dr. the Hon. .F^

.-.tJlRECTOR.OP AbRlcm,TVRI!-(H0N..H. B. WATERS).
£"^DiR^'OE.;EpycA^iWi..^ (Hoii RfH. W. \Vbk>m)..(3) ■ :

di^rjiAL MANAOFi KiSw.^NS Uganda Railways jijo-H.ALr Jim-Sr J ^
; "--ActinctCHon. Ai<IL:HAMPe<;:,BJU. 
v;? ; P»I*TOR OF INlpUC Wb«IM'(HONrj. C SlRWgji.^,^^^

- CoAttiissibNii OF'cbsTOMsrAcnNa (Hon/A'. W. ^6RTiiimlfj.'(5):g!.:

■ '■ HdM. di'iL'G, Bcwlderson (PfOY. Commisjion^^
^-'HoNrH;~M.r.GARDNER fciinetvator5)E^rtreiiiX.''T'',..:."-:C;

. -..Hak A H- U-FONTAiNE. DAO" 0^^ M.C(^^Comi^«ii™^,;,.^
,: v;, CemnU'Province).i;--;.-v. C .^

.; i H0N..a. a HEBDEN'EPoimiasler General).'-
■ Hon. & O. V. HoD0E”(Prov. Commiaioner; Rift Vancy),;£.. '

' Hon. G. a Stookb '(Deimiy Financial SewlaD). 1-' ■ £ ' ;*-» -......’ •
IIoN. T. tt Wallace. (Acting Solieilor Gimcr^). .(6)

‘Hon. C Tomkinson (Acting Prov. Commiisioncr, Ny^ Fto;
Vince).; (7)‘

‘ : Hon. a J. Muluoan (Acting Dinxtor or Vcierinaiy Scni;!<?^l^^

. ^^Ai0R•;,mH0t^:F/^;CAVITTOls^:BENfI^«^^Na!TObi3^b^
•HoN. S;;y. a)OKE, Coait'':"' --/-nS'r;:f*5' ^ v
Tun RlGllT HoN.'Tlit-;^ OF ErroiC KWRib^^ . - - _

- Lady TTiB Hon. Sidney Fauiab. Nyaiui
Hon. a G. GiiERSiB.,Uium GUhu. ............ _
Lt.-COl. Tire HdNT J.'G. Kirkwood. CM.G, DaO, Ti?nf Ntoo. -

' Hon. Marcuswell M^veu, Nairobi South.
Hon; W. G. D. H. Ni«, Mombasa.
Hon. a H. WRitair. Aberdare. ; “ ‘ ____
Major-nm Hon. F. de Vv Joyce. M.C, Ukamba (Acting). (9)
Capt. tub Hon. a C. Lono, Rift VaUey (Acting). (10)
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LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL—Con/*/, 
^Indian Bnttd MtmUn: ; . \ C.r>i5l Hon. a. N. Maiot (Ahing). (II) 

Hon. SiiAMStni-DErji.
|(aN.Jl. Kassam.

- Hon.'/.'B. Pandya. ■■
Hon. a. B. Pateu

JU absentees from legislative council sittings
Sth April, 1938:

Hon. Sfiamsud-Dccn.'

' 25th April, . 1938:
... Hon.:Hcctcd Member for Nyania.' - 
' Hon. A: B. Paid. . ' .

^ 2«lh April, 1938:
. . Hon. Betted Membcr'for Nyanrit.

; Hon. a: B^td. - . : - 
.. Hon,.Ai[ab<Bettrf' Member, - .

27th April; r938J
' “S^^sHonr O: R Stooki. .

- r. 1 - Hon.'A. B. Patel. -•
Ho?- Arab'Elcctcd’Hcmbcr.

■ ■'‘ ■' r- -■-\.Hon.:H.>M^O^er..^_.. '
•• Hon; G;.B. Slbokb. —

.. .. . Hon.,.A^B^Patd.*^,i;-
t A Elected-Meniber. --

1' r’V'-29ih^^'l938:"^;-^ ^
- --. Hon. A.-B.'PaieL -" ,■

. ; Honri^bvEled^ Mcmbif;:; v
32x^_^i;;M938r

■ Hon. ActinrDirceu^orEdui^tidnr
H; C.yBoulderwtn. . ; .

;-.J ■ Hon,,BKtcd>rembcr for Abcrdari;:,„
•- Hon-Intlian Elected Member Wmlern Area,

: - Hon. .tob Elected Member. , ' , ; ; ; '
Hon. Arab Nominated Onodlclal Member.-

■■ ■. 3td May,-1938:yi'"'
. ■ Hon. ^ing Director of Ediicalibm ^^^ ;

■ ' ■ ;Hon.;0. R.C Boulderson. ■':uc •“ “' y .
5. .: -.Hon. Indian ElcctcdrMcmbcr 'Wesieitf Arca. ; - - . f

.■' :.Hon..A. B.,Patel; „ .
. Hon..;Arah-EICc(cd,-rMcmbcri''3^;‘''?--‘yfe3"--^3:.wi''''^

.. . ;Hon. Arab.Nbminaicd Llndnlcial.hfcmbw.. ■ “ , V ~ '' ^
..............  ; y

I
't^ y-i'-. .--j. ‘ .............

HI** Arab Bntei Member;
Hon. StR Au DI.N.SAUM, K.EE,, C.M.a;

2\ - fiomlnal^ UnogiclalMemberi;
Represrnilng the Interests of A/rlcan Community- 

Da. lire Hon. C. J. Wiuwn, M.C.
Hon. H. R. MoNtixiMtRV. C.M.O. '

■^sest-

-“<r. 1

;■ g
lirpresentlni; Arah. Community—■ -

•HoN.;Siii;iK IlCMiai niN MoiiAHtii niN IsSA.
> f>■

■ ‘ > r iyU£i3lqllyc:Vpiitu:ih
MRr R. W. RjfcCR^Bt^LL (Aciine)._^ ^ "T.

4- R^riersr '^^ ^
: MR.;XVH^.EnwARb5^M^

-JC

■-1'

i'rV V: ..1

.J- f-V.
.'■icr.-

K/«:Mr. W. M. LBgin..O.D.E;..transfcrrcd-to N, RhoJraiatU-.-yv; E 
: r-(2).Pi'cr-Dr..A; R. Paletion, on'leave..;'

■- (3) P/ce Mr. 4l_O. .Moifis;o,U.E;;on leave! :
■: -(^rP/nr Dri'g.-Gcn3sir G. D.'Rhodes.:CB.E.; b.S.b. 
y, (5) P/ce'Mr. E. O. Bale, deccajcd (l-l-is). ; - 

: . (M Pice Mr.:It C Wlllan/M.C, on leavti. ; • ,
Mr. S.^. Faznti,;C.B.E, on leave.

■ (8) Pfre Mr. R. Daubney, oit leave. ;
(9) Vice Sir R. de V, Shaw. Bt., M.C.. absent from Colony.

: (10) P/« L^ol, Lord Francis Scoit. K.C.M.a; DB.O, absent from

(li) P/re Mr. Uher Dass, absent from Colony. >
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: V adaWtS™
' -The balh,pf:A«eai»n<» ^-»dmini*.;;'~J OisD-bMcbdcn,^Eaq^sPoaUnaaler-blb-v^

: Sir Armigtl de Vinj Wadc..c.M.a. vincialppmmiirioner, Rlfl Valloy^:?!®- 
ojLt. Colonial Secretary..--:' , ^

, W. Hatragin, Esq., kx., Altbmey 0.aStMe,E^-DeputyTVeMurbft;‘'W^^
,, .: General;;-;;, ;;.,;,.y;i,X;D.;M!aIURvEsq^AcUng'SolIcilbrv

;,:ClClx;dclarLEsq,C4ix,Hnabcia|4::'9'“j?!-;-'.-r'%----Si;4;' '■'
Secretary.,; C. ;'p)mltlnwn, :Esq,>Actlng-Pro^
. & B. ;Hosking..Eiq4:ojLE, Acting' .;

::.,;adcf NaUve Commissioner. vin^^ .r .
■: -,C. E Moi«tner, Esq..KX£.Actingt£;-^l^XM<dIig^;^>A4^^

., ..Commissioner for-XociU Goverament,-: -.lof,Vet wary, Services.; ' ■'* "
-■ “■ '“““-i; -■ '

.;, &.;V:cb6SS;'Esq.,^C<mf;';:' '
Rt Hon. the Eart dr Errbil. Kiambm - 

^ Lady Sidn^ Farrar;;Nyanra,
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i:,:. -ICENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ^ .
Former Members ^4 8ni APRIL, 19383 Speech }rom Chair ■ 5 Kenpa Lend Commission ( Deftnct 6

M Mixwcil, Eiq.. Niirobi South. vidioui if 1 iingle out » few names to 
, r W.G. D.H.Nicol,E»<r, Momball. . - ; - ' .
1; E. H. Wright. Esq.; AberdSre. . -•nutty-mne years ago to a week, Arch-

^Uk?mta-(Aiti”gV‘'' .stoSienhTha'd^tedhis w&.ltaJ

£5S-SS5ST.m“3 : F' ing).

f''IRE tlie Governor] ' ' Taxation Committee have intenupted
Kenya has passed the stage when, due r their deliberations until it-is available.

The proposals for the Central Govern- ' .
.. whole resources and efforts had .to be dc- ment Reorganiiation are now: with the . . 

voted to a-stniggle for existence. Foli thck Secretary of Stale, , ** : . :
present we are passiog" through the stage J hope' shorUy to have the reorganiirf

an experienced and strenuous advocate of -I Exremivc Council, in being. When .that
/„,te£/rc/rrfMrn,fcr5-* : X ■ | minds to the future and to developmenL. d^ hppen one c^olltst mait^ on _

Rahamtulla Kassira, Esq., Western, wish him renewed health and vigour as a ' j= High in.order of importance eomes^e which I shall seek their advice will l« the
■ J B Pandya Esq:.E^m,..vr -", T result of his rest from aclre^articipation i . problem oT soil conservation and, as formulation ofcomprehensive schmo^ ,,

AB PatcrE^Eaitcrn.-^' ^ > honourable members are aware, work on of development in the CTlopy, one which .
' - Mami^ Cratral (Acti^^^ know that his advice wUl still.be available . ■■ u solidion has started, Planned some« we can set befm^^^^^^■ Ar-N. Maim, esq., venirauAciingi. . ^ , I. ; lime 4)ack, three officers pre at present years. Dunng the lastTew months a good - .

: Arab Eleclfd'Member^ , To Capttin'&hwartic'we owe-a par-^ f ■ visiting South Afrjea in orieMo obtain a- -deal Of spade work has been
, . Sir All bin Salim, K.li.d.’. CM.O.. ■ jicular deMfOr over nfbxn years of un- L • working knowledge ot.thiT-stcia fakenjn ..nu^rous^emoranda have^bcen.^- :

vv--.H: R.:Monigotnc.ry.-Esq., c.xta._loj=^t^aigumenU have,beenof,the ^ 5 i|| 10;i.m. -life •-=- -Superimposed on ail problems briili'pasi

- ; CHAIR .......^ ---^iesstrtfjhe warmmofot^^^^^^^ . , ■ _ the order.of jniqrity of., «emlai: .....His; Excellency made'the-Tolfowirig- first lady-membecof^Ihis Council when i,«i -v ’8n.™““?a™or^nlHe^mpaJgnagainil^^^^^^^^l , ■
«i?Communicntloh fro Chair)" ' 1 say that jve *all miss thtunconquerable . ^i^Soldd-^^fti’rded ‘^irniy adilrai of 6ctobcr,29th

i -. - Motidurablc Member. of Council, ' )• 1 remlr^ied hOnoufablnm^bcts tha^.^-.
........

Intmlu^ -^ “ period of seventeen years.™ ; . is being latrJ on the-TaWe. Artangettrats -vide-for- our own int^l :tccurily, for V

* ‘ frottiamonksttheofnciarmtuhbSrsofthit S-.1i ~ to be furnished With copies of the Re^rt.-nieans of defence sutncientTn the rSrcnt.of...-:

[ and ability !h the work that lle^fore us.
^Oilr respOnsIbll Uesva^boihin nat^ wlU, l am sure, wish oiil records to con- i p 

• and degree; opinions wfit oftrajdlffcr as . uin an expression of their appreciaUon 
: to the tot courto pfaMlon; bu^.ate_ he did for thTsrcountty:aiid : i ,

aU striving towards the same obieetive-. of their deep sympathy with his widow in -ife 
• the prosperity rad happrness^f :tho, her loss>,... 

ixoples-committed to our charj^-H.U-, ,,..i,uoniyathort tim«iri»C^^^^^
. - . this that we must always keep m view.,^ v.ession arid, I do iiot feel.thatthe ‘ |.

- as our lot and guldc^of our own wofes-d-,y,dt:h^no* CouncO is an appiopri-.- l 
! . and ,acjlons and also as to0:means or „; occiS;di, fdrTa lengthfTddf^i^ .

judging those of olher^,^ple. V ; ,he Chair.; ' : : . k
I wish to express Uie gratitude we aU The years during which this Council : iJ 

- - -feeVfor thiygenerous s^cearen^ to unU play its part in shaping the destinies. ; B 
Kenya.,boih in5We and outsti^l*hall of Kenya will, ITeel sure, be important |s 
by the twelve ofilciaU and uno^ials who ones. The pioneers of the early years of ; i 

, are no longer members of thu Council, this century have laid sOlid foundations 'f'
i . Honourable members wiU, I am sure, -.for future developmenh rad it is our duty M 

agree with me that there is nothing in- to build as solidly rad as wclV 'P

to-world depression and other causes,, its
j -j •

£

■

.>

i:.i
•i:

rr'--
j. - V.

t-r

] . . the Makers Commission whichj^
ho laid on the Table when they have bera ^____________ ____________ _______

. received, "ne financial implications of jhis ^ had the advice of . the Comihitfee of 1-
• xefaemo win require very ^ful cormder- jn,p«rial Defence - in ,'Engtarid I and,,;....,
ation. and. are atedy recaving amongst oihers,,-.thal .of , the lnapeetOf,_- ; -.-
itiarrmngstoth  ̂things whether our eon- . Oeneralbf the Ktog’s African Rifies who,

: -iributions should take the form of an as you know; has recently paid 0 Visit to - 
-annual one or of a capital sum. ; this Colony.; r'i.-

1 had hoped that the Report of the I think honourable-tnem.bcrsPjnlghti^.;—'; 
committee now raniidering the possibility., .^^h me to go rather mor<v|7toJn^l^^^^^^^

. :.;of. relieving African, widows and mrffjjtheqrganimtionofdefcnredrfplhji^^^ -
, pendent wornen of some pf iherr.bur^ Maqy of;yoti_tave:expetience ofracUye ™

,, of direct ,taxalion;.wouId;have appeared ,rservica .and:knqw. .moreover,: very j(toe^ ■ 
during the early months of This year. Ir. limitations hswe. to, be. placed, on tBuj-.'

I,.

aS.-

f -
I
j “

rasurE3,,ts=,£3 .,
' OUT Proving Commissionen. He is now the Kcn^ Royal Naval Volunteer Re>> 

oa^Ieave in England where he will pre- : "serve at Mombasa and the Commander ' 
pare the final draft of his Report, and the of the Royal Air Force Squadron. Thok ..,.

r.

- •>'.-ry
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j,.. _ I comes, and its facility'for'expansion. The
‘'“f'” f '!”‘/?™^'p^St]yunTr -but'Se'p1an5°areZl5he^nd'X'’w^k I lions working side W side towards the Poll Tax 18,000. and-Post Omcc rcvcnuo

to luts start^ - . ' , |! ~ same cnd.~A gohd deal has been done in £16,000. The yield from Income Tax up
: ‘ •'m^c '-nec'S ‘Sn anivto V . ‘As hanourabte-members- .know, the. I ^ the instru«ion of personnel, and I vmuld to the 3Ist December.-J937. was only.
.. - inroalc whether -respoiiSe to the dppeal for retftuits for the ' ■ 1' - refer particularly, io the anti-gas display £18,000 as compared with an estimate of
; : th^ arismg-rrom ^ ^ "Ir
I "c:!i::^ndcr of the Northern |

' swnibic fhr drawing iipthc actual plans ju members, who • i V - All Police olTiceis on overseas .Ieave to figures are not-yet.ayailablc but, M pre-/
ii - of operation.^ • display the British, soldier’s traditional -.V 4 ; . England now have to. take a course of

- A Supply Board has been formed with .quiifn^f chdiir?n«;ioyalty and cheer- . instrucUon at the ^alfield. AntitGas they will be .submitted to the Standing ■ .
: the I'inancial Secretary as.Ghairman, and r realize that membership entails.; I ■: ' - School, so that in a shdrrtme thb prcsent—Jt'nont* Committee. „ - ii

F -. - its members include the Genera Manag«, 'ii gcn.ral surrender of leisure and. iii some — ; - shortage of instructors will disappear.The v im“ ‘" -
•, -aif the JCcnya-and Uganda Railways and' '£,s„,-cven nnancTat sacrince. buUwould ; -... j«xLmmediate step is'the formation of a Mtv -- -

■.►^fiirboiirsafid the General .Manager of member orthe.Rcglmcnt to. : *3 .;,, ^^mftnfice at Nairobi to organize.ar^j^cHMts£4S,0W provided us a nfty^reem^ _ .
ilib' Kfcnya Formcri Associrttjon.^ I do not • fcaUxe-^hal-ihe Government, and, 1 . Plc« scheme of Air-Raid Precautions for reserve ^against loans

to givc [is^fOir icinls of referent^.'-v^^^; r T our capital.Thc District Commiisioner i$;..-UnUcr the Agnculturat'Advances Schcrnc.
e,.terms include 4uch fegs as>.i.|^,j goingjolK qiar^iflfof Thc Cpm.mitfec.

vinedliaHtorcsand petrol and ml supplies: p^y. ^ Wbutc.lo the pcrmancHt^tairon.' r;rsW--vTh S„rBatk ?ihe nrTs^M
aod'll has to cQnvidcr,-.not:On1y.TOhta^.ii^.4|-^Cpy^ R,.giP,jhtriWhavc just cause - .i ^:gr<;ais be1ngjnidc35»dny arta.-tl^lfever -“"'‘•“‘,.1 .J -:

? . >eqHircnicnls but aUadho.s^:‘>'“ 5>y! for.pirae'in Ihf^tesuIts oPtheir work.:,.,. •.v=^- - ----orsbundline^^ Bnal resuTfoFthe yiar’s working" ' I
-ircr-:PdN“boi> in^'i^ofwar, ^ On_thc.4thhlay last yOT:IiOTpa^|he'-..-'; l
; e- " : Al Mwnbusa, which has rather^, special duln^of the Kenya Rcgimcnl,>yjlh Iho^t^-^i^rJ-vri^ '- qutsilon dfilcfcncc to which I must refer.: * t huVe nVciUibiic\l=lmb consiactullon,-ot 
ft - . proi>lcnH-oflu:nwiv:u;L:ocal-Deface of , two /nmous corps mrEngIand, lhe<^^ \Vc ga^no small-value/^ the cx- r £ioi.OOO,.U.brirBS the Hurplus baUttco at

- Committee has.been.formed and it-IS Honourable Artillciy Company.and the; L-gi -pcndilure by Great Britain'0n.Impcrial gm December" 1937, to £506,000.'.That. ,
■ : fiineddhrng Wifh much'nctivity.^ . ^ London Scottish, and 1 wrote "'Letds sec, A ■ - defence. May; I-remind"you that.Ftho die Colony’s balance should have patsctrtC'
’ : ■ In working out plans of defence, as im that our Regiment not only follow! their h; cxpmditure .during-ihe'‘euiTent,BnanCiaI " the hair-milUbti mark is certainly a matter: '

" deed any other plans, mote solid progress organization , but, emulates;,-than ift:-vi|5; -year of . GrtafiBrilam is-going t6,;be'"fof -jj|ijraction, although hardly for com-,'.'
. i. is achieved by stcadV advance according; cmcicncy and esprfr de imrpr,'' Our Regl-:;-r|:, £343,0P0.000 which is rih instance of the; placcncy, ,ahd;it;:ean!tbl- he fc^rded .as 'F;;
' lo a properly formed iclicmo rather than ■ ment is doing so. ; t ' \ •' ¥ p value we gel in the pfolisition of dur'over; '. wholly aviillabie to make itolhtalfcvcpife-; .

by a scries of spasmodic jerks. It also The progress made by toe Kenya Regl-. seas trade. We should also think not only . ; ,hoftfoli. One of the ways ot sjim?ihg;i'h.o ;r:;''
hclpstoprcscrvcatrucrbalancebctvyccn mem :will now facilitate a siartbeing :. f' of toe part toatwe must play-in Kenya t,ua and availablebalancc. 6noJblm:toiil..'i.-. I
the various cohnictlog requirements, both made wiih. toe training of the Kenya De^' .7'S: - T itself, but also whether we can take any the' Stonding Financo. Cdntlhllicq will l» , .:''

■ - those civil tcqiiircmcmi against military, fence Forccj toe rbgistration of which has. * 17 further share in Imperial defence, es- asked ' to consider, ,ii. the quesliom of-.;- '
' and military requirements thcmKlves. recently been cornpletim^ The Brigade 1 El -; jwciaUy should a war arise in which the.,-writing oft ttc-valuo of the Colony’! un- _' %
. ’This. is; what has been aimed at in ICommander hopes to hold the firal camj^,:. - fe ' lerrilofy of Kenya , is .not direci1y allocalcd 8tore5 .whicHj’otprcseni.lappcar - -"

our plans'-.to jet toe central o^anizallon,- for Class I of the Kenya Dcfcncc'Forcc '7, threatened. I am not tolnking of financial pu, halancc sheet os £48,000. 
if! which 1 have just described;'.working during 3uly. The, primary duty of toe' • = }§ .coni'ributions, but to some extent of man • ji jj aslycl Wo ■cafly,/or.tne.,lo.nllord -'r-

propctly, then lOjdcal with wnat I tcrqi F-.Kcnya Defence Force, as indicated in toe power, and more, of. what products of- honoutablo tncmbcrsifiriy dctfl^llndtca-;?;^
, too spcar-hcad of out defence fqr<^ and Rcpqrtof toe Committee on Rcorganiza-i^- ' K? ..-.out! are likely to be of value'as a source f.iipnai to-the BnahciaPjiKW^CTrififther 

' ' then lo deal with such mattersei Air Rald;^; lion of toe Defence Forces oLthc Colony, . -' of supply to other parti ortoe Empire iti'phurecm yeari-'rhe fair in'prl?e>hlch.has .
- Prccautlonv our spear-head btingyhe .^i$ inicrhorsecurity.’A jevision of toe in- ; i , f tonc of warl l dp noLwiih to enlarge,onlc.-ooiurreiHn ocrinin of our cxppMFWops. IF-.-

King's African- Rillcs, , together, wi^, tcfnal-smirily schemes; including toe pro- : .E --. tharnbw but it is andlhtr iiray of thinking „:j-,^t i)ct^^ted. to-olTccfTSBtomr 
certain organizations m-NIojtihasa’.. -|;4fiir7tcci^^^itaj;polnl^Ls nq.w proceeding!-'' ■ "f; v" of how to take burfurtocr share in the ' revcmio®advc«ciy, although ibcro is ■ :

- Now. as indicated la Ihc Estimalcsi lhe The next s'tage, which'5/ire .now'start- 7 ~ scheme of Imperial defence. V - nothing at present to indicate that toe WUil . . .
reatmamcnl of ihe'King’s African Rifles ingoh..wiU be, the Air Raid Precautions ; " . About finance; I wiH nofcjqudte a large revenue esljihau^/or. the year will not be

_is proceeding;and we have how got a-full scheme. The Defence Committee at Mom- . K , number of figures. The'getlCTal results of realized. Oh'ific other-hand, tocrc-it no .
■ ■ ' ” ;tchimc' for the leorgariitato -of the basa have already started on toi^-but up « the year 1937 have shown a substantial justiflialion at ..present Toj anticipating

King’s African Rifles prephi^y the In-, to.the presern'toe progress that has been ’ p • - improvement .on toe revenue-’i^e over either a revenue surplus or arty substantial
spcclor General in conjunction with the . achieved is due mainly to those twoVeat .. ' S . those for 1936, and also over iheTudget: savings in expenditure, and it wiU not M
Commander of the Norlhcrh Brigade, voluntary organizations, the Red Cts»s ' iv Estimates.The increase in-'revenue over, "possibic to entertain applications for-ad-
Thii.rcorganizalion is rUmncd to increase and St. John Ambulance. May I say, there'' :■ S i ti-.: :tos original estimate amounted to over dilional financial provision during the ̂
■its readiness lor war, its efficiency if war is ample scope for both these oiganiza-' £219 000, toe main items of excess being current year except on grounds of cgin-

F
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KENYA UCISLATIVE COUNCIL 25ni APRIL, 1933 ,Popm L^d 12II ami 1) Obittiaryr r Pmsions 14
[H.E. Ihc OovtniorJ _ . anticipate such an occuncna in the near I
peiiing urgency. So much then, for future. It is simply one of those laws
flnance. ' which, quite possibly, will never require

I shqpid like to record our appreciation to be enforced, ibul which, at the same 
- - oF-the recent visit of the Freitth Cruiser ' time, it •is desirable should he ready for,..

Squadron under Admiral Godfroy, the ' enforcement in case of need. ' '
pleasure we experienced in entertaining ■ The remaining six Bills before you call 
them, and the saliifadnon we had of re- for little comment. The majority of them . , 
eelving the assurance that our guests fully - provide for the removal of defects or the 

, . . - enjoyed their visit. ■ . incorporation dl mindr-rdcsirable nltera-
U I • ■ Another naval vislt will isie place this . : lions in existing legislation. The Sugar " '

summer as has already been announced/ (Control) Bill gives effect to an inler-
. According to'present arrangements the national agreerneht to which Kenya is a.

. Admiral Coinmanding East Indies StaUon ^parjy,jjnd ' th'e-King's Afiiran Rifles . .
proposes to reach Mombasa in his flag- '(AmenSment) Bill'makM one or two ^
ship about June 23^,00(1.10 remain Ihye -changes of pjirely internal discipline. '( ,, A.. E. Hamp, Esq.,,.cui.E,'Actinif'" — MnuiiTnc-
lillJuiylgiit. ' . ' . '—_ H^nourabfp memb?rs, in opening this" .. ' - V General Managw.JC.UR. & H... ' . . - .

"J- ■ ' my communication first, session of this- new. Ctiuncil, I _ /"■a.MdSn'E/refed Afenifter^ • '.e-•- 4 ^ ■£=■
brief mviewol^ dmft legation :,.^y:^t^that, ^thWhe!p.ot^|' ' ''^ 6etoa:"

. . -consldcraiidn during ihojlhrwtnpsession. .welfare of this Coldny and Protccwralcr" r“ ae.m/njyA^/mewsTi o/ ih( Arab-Com- ,^e folloWing^apefKyrai^itySifTho^j:^^-^^
■ ,-There is the Lighting Control Hill; thc-c:,(Aj)pIau'5c.)'>? .i:_ " ‘ ■ .. ... table:"-.- ; . . '

ydttimbiliiy of this Is sclf-evidcntr"Black- . C:l'C:“'CrJdlNUTES ~ y.Sheikh_Tlamc(L,hin'Moham^':h.in--"Bv Sir Aa»ilOEL\y^B>--. - - . _ .
integral partoof modem. Thyminufes of-thcsncelmg of the 21sL^/ ill' .l^- , r«--,.„|J.ji;.-i?;;p:-SchcduIo_of Adifional Prd^sion

_ jchcmcs, of defence of.populous arms December, 1937, were confintred."'? ’ _ t J J5^''--OBrrUARY ' ' "l ot 1938.- --SlX'r’■' I,.
■ ™PER5'LAI0.ON3idfi^ABl^?pSS:^" i ^ ‘ xiSr^dlNS-.r-r^

II hasbecnhunarent for somaiiineihat ' I, ' ;"t - - members, it is only seventeen days since ■'MR. LOCKHART: Your'Excellency.c'i#'
the burtm otTrTar^ of St^whid^ /Itn CotONixL-^SEcnCTAitv (Sm . . : :w»:last met..ycli* that short space;of-^-i-beg to •.• ... - - - :.:l
have accrued Armidel de Vins Wade) ;  V- .7.:. ;: M time this Council has become tfie poorer^ " "thls CoCiicil aourdra the oavincnV'

ICcipants In thd^cSelnd for th(f JJlien.r ' I £
: farmers effected by the Agricultural Ad- ^

vanccs Ordinance, 1930. lus, through no „ _ .lS5! ““d,*“^ '*“''’“'"*'*‘'TeIee^hlm . ^^ f„n, ,^g^j„gf,,(,f, jljjVern-,-
fault of their owti becoitmioo heavv to <Mit.-\V- # has Jost. a staunch supponcr. of their
bear fi'l< nmninni 1(1 nilrvinieil,i?h^,!i’ ■ HARttAom): '■ ■ / ; 61 :;intercsts, the whole country has lost a man
ship by the suspension of iniciest Charles . Report of the Agriculture Indebtedness ftS who could be trusted to view ils'manyo7adlrnci : I problem, with an unbi^ mind ^d to _
January of-this year : Vehicles Licensing Regulations, ;1938, : 5' . express his opinion with sincenty and

I vThe Public Tnistebs (Amendment) Bill/ 1“;; l̂icensingOrdin. . ;: 3 firmness, 
is intended to make effective a: decision „ " ■ - i ' I
reached during our list Session.'HOhouN^''^:^*® FiNANaAi. SeoietaiIv (Mil C. R. . ■- 
able members have already agreed that[L-..' 'J-"^?H‘i*'''l^ ' - .•I- ..
it in the best interests bdth'of'the Pibllc - Colonial Loani Statcment.-No. X)CVn,:.V .
Trustee himself.-'and of those/wh6se'v/’l':''Pi?^'l.?5®-''"* '.,-.'"^^ " ^ -
estates are adminisicrcd by him, tKat ihc'..-.RYJ>rE'AcTiNO CpsiMissiONEirpciRLoon- •;
Investment of Ifuil funds should bc:fegU^"- - :
lated by the advice of a Board of Com- menu (Mt C E. MoR-nidEit): '

- misslonets. ■Return of Land Grants,Tst October to'
Turning to the Immigration Rcairiclion 31tt Deecmbcr, 1937. •,

’<Afncndmcnt)BiU,Iwantlajnakcitquiie M'morandum on proposed LeSislatioii 
ffleir to honourable membeW'that this. ^
Bill Is a purely precautionary measure. It ■ Commission Report " 
is direct^ against no immediate threat of . ADJOURNMENT

lAbouieis .' Council adjourned tfll fo 
from outside, nor is there any rcasoiLto Monday, 25th April, 1938

MontSay, Z5th.April. 1938'
' ^ , Council assembled at the Memorial '« >>e. but we havedhe right to believe 
- HalL Nairobi, at 10ajn.on,Monday.25th that he has been taken away m order to 

April. 1938, His Excdleney the Governor - carry ouHtill more important duUes Jn 
. : (Sir Robert Brooke-Popham, G.Cl^.O., somy wider sphere elsewhere. V:

K.C.B., GM'G., D.S.O., (MF.C.), pre- -I know that 1 am expressing the feel
ings of this whole Council when I offer ; 
our heartfelt aynfgaihyjo his-widoW and-, 
his other relatives, and I fcel that as a- 
loken of this sympathy and.as a tribute.lo . 
hifroemory membeS will wish to remain; <i; ; 

irhe Oath df Allcff'ance was adminis- standing iri silenceLJor a short siiaco. ' I '- 
tered.lo:—

of Kenya and itt peoples. That was not
1 ’

U

1 aiding. ' , '
Hit Excelleni^' opened the Council with 

prayer/-.:^ ^
t

r.OATH OF- ALLEGIANCE

" Hon. mrabCTs remained staliding In 
' " . alienee for 0 few minutes. ■ '-

I'rtr i

- ii 
-iti ti.mi

iit

■.f
i
f g
Ji

ll! iK I
;

ment with effect from tho'12(h January*; ' - 
T938.. inclusive, in, lieu 'oT '4' reduced., 
pension of £64i5t17-« a ycar togelhcp; /' 
with ai ^tujlji of‘£2,l56-J-0." ■ - 
Most hon. members will be acquainted ' I ... 

■■■■ . , , ., ,,. _ , , 1 with tho'n’ccessiiy of this motion and Iho,
Oil the afternoon of April 13lh Colonel „„o which stiSlds-on ths Ordef Wper-i/;-" -

MaxwelLcame to Government House to ' :-i r tntroduce a sma l,deputabon of hrs con-,: ,,j, -
a sutuenmo me. It wm a timoTorhim.of ;fiiea ofi portldh ofltheir pehsion thou d - 

:-■^great moiUI stram.;b«t«he waa Ihra-.'^ a, nHcfiy t07rcvoke-^that QBlioi!i.and jg* '.
- - onhis way lo.the nurwng homo to “ndcr-. Jwcdmes-neeessaof^of llils'*'7f -T S

- go what he knew must be a very.tenous ciuhcilto^vou! each individual pension. .operation. But hilThoughts were not: of -
/ feimsdf, and this last act qf .hij gives us .. Mlt'-U^RAGIN seconded/ . 

an ejtampic of unseiftsh d^diion to the ^niV auction wu
scTYicc of. oihcn which will not be for- . ^

.-''gotten.'-. ; ■ z ■
. At the age of 47 one would naturally., MR* 1X)CKHART: Your Excellency,

havc anticipaiedthatthere-lay bcforehim: I bey iompvc:—-
a long period during which his ability and , . 'This Council approves the P*yn^^ 
energy would be exercised to the benefit of an unreduced pcniioil^of il08;j^

;

i Iw IJ1
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KUNYA LECI5UT1VE COUNCILj
Agricultural AJraneet (6Homing 2$Tii APRIL, 193t17 Bins Merriagti {Arndt.) Dill 18

IMf. LockhariJ ■ ~ The original Ordinance, which.was in- ‘ 4 n. ‘ . '' -
. a year to Dr. G. N. A. Hall'who, after- Troduced os ""a revenue measure, was ^ IMr^Lockhan] Tuesday, 26th April 1938

- : . mcnlTif Nitcria with cllccpfrom flic ■renewed-from time !9 lime:«ncc.;iind il ^ ’ “dvanccs. _ . April. J«8, His ^cilleW the Governor
.I5lh October, 1937, inclusive,injieu of is now proposed that it shall be renewed • - The next condition sras that'the cash (Sir-Robert Brooke-Ponham GCVO
a reduced pension of £81-9-7 a year, for a further year. POS'I'O" <jf 'be Colony svould not be K-.C.B.,- C.M.G., .0.5.0. AFC)’ nrcl

^ tosether with a grafttity of £271-11-8.” The cirect of the renewal will be to * affected.That is obviously so. This is siding. " '
6 The reasons for this motion arc identi- ’ bring in -revenue of something over - . merely a book transaction, syhich writes • HisExccilcn'bvlWediheroiinrirwlih'-
5 --, ; cal>ith thoseto year.-To clTlff^. fees lor E down Uie value of^n asset;, V ^ ^^Eacclleney opened the Council with ^

: tfR. HARRAGINrsccondeil. Pros^li»8 licences is customary;^ " ; -Tluithirf condition sy« to ^
i. ... The qucsuon was put and earned. of fees is reasonable, and.there,seems'no . ' irt beV*“bicct to the sanction of the Legis- The minutesiof-the mecllhg of 23lh
“ ■ HOllStNO FOR cnvFRNMFNt -f'a50iis>*hy-Govcriirncnt should forgo i J 'ature; That is the proposal. AllhougMhis April, 19J8, wcre'cohnrmcd. " •

nuuaiivo t u^uvvtKiNMtiNi revenue Trom this sourw'diring the abm will be reserveddprlhe accounts, no-. ' •
MR ■jfirk-iiABT i - r „ ' ■ • ' Jad debt win be>rittcn* off against 1r'~>MAKRME (AMENDMBN®.BllX;

- .stint o£ £a,5W upon the purp&s"spec!&‘:''"agricultural ADVANCES rd -■ 'nt'VOriioo Vvas puLanrairnedr 80 <Wi'''l‘!.'n™'>’Bill............
f r fi«bip tlicSe!ic;iule.heSto, ash'chargc it: ORDINANCE, 193(iK^~F:rT?.3|'' : •:^i'-'.::"!'']J?«^:9I®l"''atc tha£;rllloS;-2-

• ^mgainsiLoait Account,-nnd-,furibcr.-.:t-:tMD:inrirttART^''’vf c ■ Marrtaso.qrdinaifco-lias-stdollrthirlcst off?...?
V:. Approves provisldn.being!madejthere- i , ■ FtRseJUuntNo’s’^'^^ '^ei’ '^“r some -twenty: y-ars without-forhyTeallocatiodofth^mouni'frSrit --- ... OrT thd'SsS^r^arrJllte-.^b'O'intacrbuLfthere 1>rf (Wd-»mall^
.-.Itent 3,- ‘Sitclr further' items ns .the I' po.ved, ihat.,lhi5^Gouncil .J ...w.foliowtofiTlHemGovctnor..may.-with the approval of A i??f!™''“ '''“ "<uitipn;.or;a.rcservc £und,-fe'.iric.-;f .::rU°mt:Jife"?™f“ - - ■

. 'he Uc8i.lalivc -Councir.;si8nificab‘by ,C :I?':'^^P“';P°« '^o=‘in8 ifeptod^ :_ >- The:Marj>asc (Amendment) Bill. - The tat ametotent^isTEncaiKnnf-' :
rcsolulfen, ..nnd-pf the Secretary- 'of : ““'s'ending advances ntqde.uitacr, . - ^ - The Agricultural AdvancesJAmend- clause IXiich-Tniakcs provision’ for^any "■
State, determine.' of the £305,600 Loan:'. t ; • - A" ' v'mcnD Bill.-. : - 3-' person cntcririg. a caveat agninsth 'marv-'-^'i^p:: ft

........ . ' ThePublicH^thfAih™dment)BnL-.J^?- -Ai..cction^^^^^^^
■ ' ' ' , Schedule - , tHj.wo w ut aside for ^his purpose n ^ ••• v- -/ * ^ OrdinanceHands tOHlay.'only-n rerMn^-^ *' ; >

.-r_ Publio^ildings-rf » charge against the revenue andpthn-li T ' : whose cbnscnlrb nc^^ the'^r-i
; t Housing , tor Government : ’ 'he Cpiony.l’- : ” . ■ '< St ' ' _ ,,V ~ rh>£e maycntcr.n caveat, sotlhal thotighi

!. servants :. ; r. V. £4,500" The firc{ pbint which 1‘should like to : if T ’ ~^:T'*? *-’Eh>mg(ConOT^^ . t there might be'Mnic-'lndlvldijtilrjnStjief3' S
' ; This amount is for the rcplaccmcntot ’"“he efor « Ihat .the passing, of this i: 1^! The Stamp (Atncndmcnt) Bill. =; • ■ ' Colony .who: knew perfcctly-wcll.,;ihat ‘ -

- ;:lhe house of thJProvincial Commissioner. 7’°’'°" *'” '5“'"ny difference either' g ' ■ " i: The King's African Rifles (Amend- 8<»<hrt«onm • ?
- - Coast Proyinec. at Mombasa, which is “ “"'' “"'“Chf which any individual has & . mem) Bill. : 'hi» person-Should not get married-bo;,’; ' j
■: now ln -ptoccss of demolition. The ex- "i,'"’''"*'“““ which Govemmcni ft The Widows'and Omhan,'P«,.!nK. .. would not be in a posiUon to enter n"; . . ;1

: . : I^dii,t,o:^mmended har been con-; is to'ad-^:, : 3An^S?Bn^ ^ ha, becn^-5,:
- sidcrcd and agreed to by "the-Standing ma the - origihar : % ^^tAmendmcnl) Bill. ■ ; : amended that anytperson who may know - «

rinanec Commiuee and ihcliari Works as a- result of the ex- ^ Bill. - ofany just cause whyjhc;marriagc.8houI(l..':.:-;.’;/T: \
CommUlcc; and H1s ronsiaertd lo be the of «ch iniyidual case by the i%.i.The': Immigration ' Restriction- “o* may;ent^:a-Jp^Vc;if
loa^ sum for which ti suilablfc' buildingy-'"-^®^^ Batik it Is considered’ ' L% • 3"^ ■ ' (Amendment).Bill. — , The second atpCTdniHnt'lwT'i'^'rcn- v
can> creeled. : ; |v^^drv.i^^«o.a .ptal'pr^ 5 g ^

The question was pm and.carTied..:^,'-°f;%:-bbVauce5appeai%:in.;thct:bIony's v'T .. • - ' .: coiiscntlTncSsary in order, loivalidalc
, MINING IN proclaimed ARF-AR mmSv’.s "ft ADJOURNMENT - t^e marriagcTias: omitted to enter: a' .

ORDINANCE 1913 fj. . * • 7. : VTitten^dowrn to ' : > Counril adjourned tillj^ip aan. on caveat. Ag-isjesult of this although the '' ''
■"'MR. tOCKHART- Your P ' it ' ' '* '* mtjmated to possess. Tuesday. 26ih April. 1938.'"-"' ' peisoh’coufd'Darget'marricd without this .

Tdieg loinovc— ‘P™RO“l was approvrf-by the '} v . ^^ .
• "Be it resolved.'that ih. Mii,!- '- ’ ^7“'’'*''^ Committee, iub'iect to- ' - - ' ■ : : 'Pradaimed Ai^ Vrdto^ 19M ^ " ' __ . ^ _had not l«en entered and Ihe Cpurt hatf

^ *'‘dlrtmaininfoit»u«flfh^S in legat^ to.. 39 V > : nojunsdretion. : : , , 3 '
•' of June, 1939." : ^ ”oi be weakened. This is ' t We have now provided that wherever

g." “• 7!;r“'V™?r “f fhis reserve Will not t,J , a person refuses to give His consent.pr
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Biscover lhal there ij a nuoanw on some conslant addition and thb very alow
persons premises, a notice is served re- progress in reducing the capital sum had . 
^UHUng Aem to remove iL An oppdjt an extremely discouraging-cffcct oh the

“'hoi given for this to be done, debtors.lo : the schepte. Of course. ItIn the event of no noUce being taken-of merely meant in many cases .that , the
. . ‘ I*’®‘•“■y of the interest increased onahe^ne hand, and io '

The qucsu'onwas put and carried. I® mio conformity ; "“S'**"'® ®”“ *•>'*’ <hc case has been to be written'oil as irrecoverable on the
e . ' < v ’ , -with the taws existfng, I believe, in most.,^- -heard, if the magistrate is satisfied that olher<hand. '

PUBLIC TRUSTEFS (AMENDMENT) o'h<jr Colonies, the- Dominims, and, in > , » « thbught-ilit In ;the long run'the ■ ' '
cngia^ . ; ; V • - _ - . ^r- ni^oea; wmmeoiienaer: , ^ , , financial enccl . of waiving the interest '
; MR, iTiCOL (Mombasa)I Yoiir Excel'- ; { "‘’'“■oin posiUpn.has oh ^ charges wHI bo small, but it will, If I may

^_ iSlhlllly,oC-jnvcsling Urge,sums oT'trust other Colonlcsdr at home, and^fcl^dvei^^rs =■ y^towho'Hst^'h^ ihvli .. arsuments antfiirocwdinfcvithjhia^jprr^
- ■■ <h?W»htrto hcri„..the ,rthaQL-.is,posslble for-the Tublic -^stee " - ? '‘'fh “n^iUnt^^- *'have ?„e sliaTadwi,tagh In that

pubi c inlcresls, and that il.would-lw 6j;_ to so Mfcsi-Trusfcifunds Mn Mvestments reduce/.lhc cost o(.ndifJil«ratlon '
—-- asiitlancc to the Public Triistceliimscir .to „ which' are not exacily^ hpptovid in other '.A'-- i ' . "'“"“hiler unfortuDatcly, tfte. Muhii^^by-about £150 a yeSr.Tor it t-ill be ho -

have the advice of a imallbodyof Com- Colonies: '• -- t... ,?'Pi‘'KO'”'®i>.haij!ccn put to_the.expctbe:,Tdhger-necessary" lo-miakc complicated:^
: > ml^ner.mvto the^lnvestmen^pf 'th^e::. d.This;-al|erationi^l^SeV?-«a: madi^^^j^S^^^

■ Al'ihe Bill-o^w-ii.nH. - ..'S4:;‘inflicted on the olTcnder. The'law is being - .h>.R-'HARRAqrN seconded.
. mlssloh wiir chnsist of my'hin. fS 'way-^"d«T^h w^v“Md”LsLuId ' ’’^

„ . the Attorney General and myself, but r Tike: tb hrge^at thrSibTc^TiSiMV It S fc J^n^d- to Se -Tt'
- .yjuggnilon hai- b^ircccivcd from iho Ordinance In reirard ta ' rf^ ^ Jo^haye ^mutWJ an^tibwln more .explanation with regard to ' r:-'

man wim busing S^rienwwere"'^ ti^l^Iyto^rd IT tSl^tk^tei I ' MRi'WaiHcE sehohdild' V '

Excellency has been pleased to .''*?• LOCKHART: Your Excellency, : AGRICULTURAL AnVANrna L"
: *pprovo of It., Hon: members will see "'''hpm member whtf^hair Just spoken -. - husmess. bera^^ . ,

. > - frohi thepaper-that i^sclrevlarcdyester- J'^'hes the law to be amended further,; ■ {,, -tAftttNUMtNT) BILL - native lnIercsls..But it dhes concern the. . -
day that an amendment will be>oveU In ®“* '*’® Poim raised could not bo:d«ilt - : . Second. Rexdino natives, for-li is.of course, public mhney: •7..
the tmmmittcc stage to.givc clltm to that - ‘his Amendment rBill If is ts ' S : ME- LOCKHART: Your Excellency, that E being dealt-wlUi in-.which, the
proposal, - .‘ft , ' - f ;^'::raa»5r,thatwill require:considerable con- '' ' I beg to move the second teaditig of the' ''’® Colony hayh juif3utt(iu%-T:?7

■Ihe remaining claiiscs orihc Bm urieT ’ -*’“-V‘’“L‘=h""‘‘'™hon :wiU !»:?.« • - A*ncuhutal Adi-anees (Aniendment) BUL-.l''''™?,®* “f®®®
, ' :mlnoncchnical Corrections in the oriciinl'' '"T ‘ ' - J The BilLariScs from it'ecpmmendatidns. - t'.I.should like ihe'Hon.'thbvct.jo,explain "•‘;

- Ordinance whit*, I thihk; are suntcienth--'--"^® T“®stiort"'TOs puiVand carried. - ^7 t ' by-thc.^^_Board hf/thetLiird-Birik 'which:'i.<>ne]®.fTwwhings; In clause.,2 m^^s
explained in the“Obiccts and-Rcas6n's*.t:7:t'‘- ‘ - i- -7'' « 'harged jviiK '(he. duty of, ..madcrof j^sgnra-made after thS'^t ■'t
of the Bill without tny dcalina with •’UBLlc^HEAtTH’i'AiSfiS'bMFKm * ' ; ,:--wm<lmg .up the'Agricultural Advances Timuary} 1538. %f'this Bill talks about

' xin UiDDi/iixP-*^ - • - bill % ^ , Scheme. It is necessary under the Ordhi- winding up the'scheme-I do not quite -
,, MR. harraGIN^Seconded.; r,: . SErmn Rc.r,n.>o • »nco for the Board to add inltrest at the miderstand l|pw_tho scheme* Is^ bclng i’

■’^^lAlOR-CAVENDISH-HENTncrif MR. HAnnar-nJ W - rate of 6J per cent half-yearly to each wound up if it isTntendi^.to.advancoaUlI
(Naltsibi North)- Your T account, and the recoveries from the further sums underJhis I930.X>rdinancc.

. welcome tWs amen^™, Sf U InWc .rnnr® ; I^cipant, in^ in And then one would rather like to
may give those responritle foV d^ . lhe first place to meet the interest dSfges kqpw , the total amount which Is con-

‘ with trust funds tome assistahet Bm^ - **“ mtroduced at the . . and reduemg arrears of mtertSL with the eemed, because interest at per eeht,
this Bill is before CouBcil, I womd lie to >^r^t that in an overwhelming majority which we ore told would amount lo^

Id like to. posiuon at the inoment with rtgart to 9f®«e*ho.'dtwiy little progress is being £3,000 in 1938, presumably iKouId mean.

(Mr. Harragin) ■ _ _ ask whether any consideration has been
does not enter a caveat the Infant—that , given to the provisions in the existing ' 

• is. the person under twenty-one who 'Ordinance ns to what type of seeuriUea 
i i^wishes to get married—may go to the these trust funds can be invested?

'^lirt to give iiscohsent wihe marriage.'' V.','bclieveThatsomeyearaagoWeil^
•. Whlch.may in somecascs-be very neccs- Jhe lattr in that respeit and that poS 

sary and urgent, without the nems.ty of <,f the diflieuWei which wot met
getting the consent of thir guardum. years ago were owing-to tSt .

{
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, MR. WALLACE seconded;
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■1 ■ V ''

^Wiih regard to the point which the 
a capital »um of £46,000. It would be hon. member raired as to the expenses of 
interesting to know how much of that ' administration, they are at present about 

L-capital sum it is anticipated might have £^00 a year and.a reduction of £150 a
., . .....h)*bc wiped off in the future, or wriiich year will leave' an ■eslimafed cost of • s,:
is ". I off es a bad.debu - . _ 'admihistratidn Of the ligurM Shosra in -

ri [Mr. H^gin) - . . — , . error, the note will be inopabic of proof . .
into colhsion with anything, and as it is in a court of law. With regard to a bill 
not owing to the negligence of the man of exchange, other than a bill of exchange 
that the car had no lights it will be impos- presented for .acceptance, accepted, or 

■ sibic to recover anything, sreimiMlly or payable elsewhere than in-thc Colony, it . ,
. .civilly, on, that accpigiL t. ' will bejn the same positioiras a pfomis-^

Tli: wording of the "Objects and 'he‘■Objects and Reasons". ^ J : Clause 4 tnaka it an olfcnta for a “ryjioTe. Jlut that cxeeption is the most
Reasons" is, I think, If I may say so. As to this Bill achieving th» original ■ - the orders of the important part of the section,, and it :

; with all due respect to the draftsman -objects; the whole object of the original Governor in Councirin tirne of. emerg- v
of .;.iliit ‘Bill, somewhat .cryptic. -It ordinance was to assisf%riculfute at a cncy.^^;^- _ for example, a bill of exchange

.. ,.“■>■“''■'''8 ,lh° .original aim lime of great crisis and difficulty .and that s MR. WALLACE scajnded Si.”"- let. us say,. in Paris, and Jl ls .v
' or_ffic Ordinance. The original aim of afso. is tho object of this Bill I had' f - ' imprdpcrljr. slnmncd,:>llua- intcmational

. . the ordinanre Was presumably to loan endeavoured to make it clear—oerham K i " MR.IdICOL: Your Exccllcney: I rise agreement said-.it-was raanlfcstijf. unfair •
: money with the idea of getting it back inadequately—iii moving this Bill tiS ' ‘ | V ^ •’“f • should like to that, the mah' .syho'accepled it In Paris' *

. , with ' interest. In connexion . with this the eventual cITeef on the 'revenue 'is i I hepreseniing as MombaSa, and did not know The laws of Kenya
. lhcrcisoneflnal pointon.whichlshould. likely to be very much smaller than the ' ‘ f *’ “ 'Po". IRa tthere be 'should be'incajnble-of pcosving tjinl bill • - ,
,hke an expI.mation,"It, is stated. in''t'lie -Rgure’ set out' -in- the "Obiecti and no^elay at all m fraining the'rules under- in a court of law in-Kenyii. anil Ihcrefdtc"'"''-'

"Objects.and Bcasotis"'that: "TIic fina'n- Re-sons" i ~ > f " ■' thisJliUKMd I suggest that ihose ruTcs , The-mtJjr people .expected Jo know-what
-iJ'CtiiLeRectvvJlI'bc a loss-fti-£0*000 of Jew, r ' ; -.yy- I'f -■ shpffidjbe made puyic at the very earUest'r4lamrduiy is ncccssa'iy on bills .of ex--

' approxlmaicly £3K100‘in--1938 lou-ivhtCh'''*'rr™’^“M • . *'^''1^'^ ° of ■ ;<;-*»- ppporm ; .-r- change proycd.-Jicre will be. the.people - ®-—
'.--imust be added The cost-of ndminWt.Vjlon;i".hr,rr,l'L"r.^^^"^^^^^^ on the other : i „ mr haRRAGIN- You7 pSli™'™ vjimnk!ng;.bills ,>rc.-.:Witii'"Tclard to ::a i 

-I* -,-'esilrna.iejl-nl £650". J'cU^tfic hon.''mover - hTteheme ° I ^ may ' cheque.,a cheque'ean bcatccep]ed,Jf 4];^.^^;:::ST■''sit

;; lion. Member representing NatlvcHntcrr into.consideration .allowinrf'fo'rdie ces- 'r ^ qucsU'on was put and carried. . ta™^fonedvOn'H,thinl^^^ .~,-
. . c^s. any ndmnces now being made under , satiori of interest from the IstMiuarToL Vj^ Or : "r ; • : r-rSr:r;.y,.,.W'll ^ph«ous4o.c«^ L rs
- ythis scheme are being made only in cUcct this yean ' - v; v j:_ •. T ■ ■ y ■ STAMP f AMENDMENT) BILL ■ • Opportunity was taken at the same time >

-..granted. As anyone who has .had experi- ' “ . .Ir;.. ^ : s.d'HARnAoi'ii-Vnne an Inconvenience- which ware- , , _
cnee In de.aling with,':ca$cs of loaning • i irtJxiKir- /-Akn-,,-, - -.%» iwThad beenjcdmploinlng about In y>->-money will know. It ls-,verydften ncccs^ . MGHT>N0 CONTROL BILL;. ; -li : ' ^heg to;mpve-^t ffie S^p (Arnold-- Nahobi particularly, and.:h^adSubf-

- > MO* to nsjisi thc'Ucbior In order to keep Second REAptNO - Bill *>c rwd a scTOnaiimc. - .' Mombiwa aho, .for some tlmaJ'^Ia dnlT
, the debt ntiyc and increase the .prospects *HARRA'GIN ‘ Your Excbllwcy,* - ^ . TO Bill is the result of an international cxample .will probably explain Uicscctidn.:.^

of ultimate reefiVery/ l.bcg to movajhat ihc Lighting Control agreement Actually, it is a ncccssily that better than anything
;7" In point of facl, except in eases of re- "“‘I “:*Koridjime.: : _ - Si has been raused by the fact that in r^t - A consi^cmotcxjllcc, let lil.iay;'^'

lcDdjng.;pmoums that have been'pald in- nientbers arc probably aware ' there have two. internatiohar -seal in lo. o-wafchouic.In Nairobi; In’'
sucH adN-ancci arc quite negligible sums. ** almost model forni "which - v) " agreements, one dealing ^lih .bills of .;.ihat consIgnmCTt there- may bc-seveni-

; As to rccostry, the hdn. m'^ber will ' *”^‘^“ccd-al| over the Emmri^' #£ exchangc'^nd the other dealing with dilTcrcnt types of colTce. When that coffee ■ .
rcmcmbcr-ihaintnoliSmkasic^nfidb/"''”''-.''’ hec'n passed in 16 law in ■’T;') ‘h«l““- TV Lw « it sBn^ at pwM isauctioned.-itmay wcirVThatjhcaevcnQ'T;'

■ this Council ycsicrday ptoviffimi '’1"““-? colonlcs.:: t:T-^^ -. . “ - "My dcaU .with bills of.exchange, but dlRcrent TypiiVare
. ...reserveiof-£45.000; that will-liiavc a B mCtcly-diS-Aiwer ti-jhd nnyTWlnr ? 're«n( agt^.cnt wth.regarf Ip--jieqpTe, oUt ,niay.J)e..o8c'dhli^and the 

balance omsmndingjif £41,00(L-ir^;^T-hi:Coun4&'jin|^^,i^^^ -:T : b^,^II«rt;rt^.in
cour«. quite impossible ror nie it^s^lf^-sfof "experiments, irdcctarl-^ |4 T;
how much of that will be-recoveraWt ' ""IVWlshlSror "suclrit^fcas dre con“ '7“ Ve very complicated looking,section : sevendiRBon^Wlhdrawal-nolicesral a.

only ay ffiaf each ease has been should Be put out ft ^ contained in clause 2, which I admit may cost of 50 ccntscach to enable that colfcc
• ' carefully examined'6f the Bodrd of the '“'“mliy follows that up in clatrse 3 by ' '' I>m> »>el>t not be very simple to .under- to be wilhdraOTbjf by “Ok "Ijancc they r,

' - -Laud Dank. wBo. 1 think- nre-ai* iom "“'‘‘"S'"leaf that any,person by obey' stand, may be explained■ in':a-ivery few had been boughl- by ..seven different
rimai -anyohe to gi«‘jjlagjncnl Z "® !'’'^°"‘'5*’ "V.incuis any p^iy ; T *0^5,111 give you an example., people ‘ ~ ;
the roaticr: and they at present regard '1'!’? "f "ivil law which he - , ' Let ustake, for examplci a prb'rfl^ry -T In order jo meet the warehouses, and
that debt as solvent'Wheiho- it will ''SI’jkc ordinary Way, r: ^ ' note. If,a promissory, nole is improperly Ibb coffee industry gencmlly—and'Jhis .

, cvcaiually prove to be so I am unable to' T* V “cmplcd from such penalty. I , ; stamped. Under no cireumsances whal4 'doa not only apply to coffee, allhoUgh
**>'• .; ; M course, to take a simple example - ---'evef will you be able to correct'that it is more generally used among coffeif

, to a ;mtor ear wff, iis lights out cbming
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KENVA legislative COUNCTL!■' V Sump iAmdi.) Bitl . ' Mm APRILS I9MSump (AmdI.) Bm a K^Jt. {Amdl.y Bm IE. A O. ftiuloia XAmdl.) BBt' 30la {Mr.: Harragin] bcmg made fs wiih rcgni^ to chequei. I ^ f ' t\t '“li • i ^ ’ >
<Jcalcri—wc arc in this Bin reducing the should perhaps jwvc explained that in ih« ? * •' . .* V ' ' The amending Ordinance of 1937 . In-' ^

. cost of the warrant of withdrawal from .ordinary way a cheque is a type of wn /“ “ Thls^iU is mti^uced at the r^ucst of troduced revised pension tables to'the
, JO cciili to 20 cenu. We are assured that of,, eschanec and, in common law !. ’ Jhe military authonUes, and. there nfe prjnciijalOrdinancc. It«a5 notlheinlcn-

, It will not mean a loss. of. revenue., classed as a bill of.exchange un'lnt '' . amendmmu, both of tion that those tables should affect ad-
i- because at present they have a'abpied a .'specialty provided.Tor. pS is ddne in have been approved a'nd,.in fa«. Yctscly any contributor fo. the scheme -

■ system the legality of which is Open to ease, the only dilfcrence is that now ^ * suggested by. the In^lor GmenU 11^ pnortolhe 1st July, 1937. In introducing
doubt, where they only pay 50 cents cheque can be accepted if the nrotur < Commander pf the Northern Brigade. the new tables the opportunity Was taken
instead of a great deaf more. But they stamp duty is paid as is demanded in dw 2'there is an alteration with ' Jo «lrad the age limils^rovid^ for, and.
rcaliie that they arc not on a particularly fast four lines of the clause wjitthcr irit' regard to corporal punishment which, if “has bctnfdund lllSfitisaraulHhero'is ^.—
good, wicket in doing it, an^.nre very accepted within or wiiRgffr the Colonv t Bill goea through, can only bejn- d small class..of qinccni who would be '
anxious to havc.the matter deal! with in H is really allowing cheques more ^ ; flicted on.soldiers after a court martial adversely. Thyilaas Is.small, as,-.
the (iroper form, and have requested this dom, and that is the only altemlnn^' • i and not by the Commariding bmeer as !' «''« l».‘hndcr8t9od:^cn .1 say .that it

. amcndmcnL Vls I say, il ls hoped the law. j , e.auDn m , ■ die la’w reads at the moment It may be “ only those who,-a»-bachelors,. married
.. . amendment will not lead, to a loss of ' .-E ' ’ • '' Y ■ . rhought ;by some that this htay cause after passirig'ihe age of 49. One or two •

revenue. • delay and be Inconveniollrbutithat mat- •“ve arisen, and it is plainly Unjust
■ XtR WAII Arv'^ t I -*■ am " I am wny I - i .1 tCr^hai been gone itiib l^'the military ' ‘•“Cthcy-lhould lulTcr lhn»igh;aji-ovcrr • _

. , , Ml ,'VALLACt seconded. - not make it.clcar.jOrcourse,.if the 'T t authorities and they are perfccUy ’s^' ‘‘d*''- •* “ Ihereforo necessary to mako""-*"-^
MAJOR'CAVENbrSH-BENTINCK- " f ''' ’flc«!*lK»t3|E.will be saUsfactofy, even in • 7l’!> Sfflofccort^^ 1937 0rdin-

;Y^VdUr Excellency, l ama^^YhS ^^^^t^^ . --^->ccr=r - - - . ;~
- Yglvcn ihe TOUeLsflfncicQl-thougl^jfndTYrcm ivbrrX'nE^ft S ' “ ^ MR, HARRAOIN.sceonded."-'''-r-

—anunol quile clear as to exqctly 4“' 'hi»-^-:ih"rYw6uldSr^f ^ -Brigade .ComfeerVrighl-- to dismlss -^' tttducstioB^^ and eatried
.5-amCT.dmcnt proposetjodo in-Siute-'of the SS w “ ?locally cftlUtettBriUsh nih-commlssldned -- " ^
- "Pl'^MIon which,h!is.jTisrbcen^givenI xS“^";S,^.,fey5=^ . f - SUGAR (CONTROL) BILL — -

•- althouiini'™3dt>,ii^li^S"ii -SECONt^^iNo:, '
;■ ^ which is-heeepied or payable wVsented ' legal, irthat when lOO batS HJited ’ “luted logilTy,,^enynp.nm--,^,lran^.3TllR.,HARRAOlfli^^^ ExMlIency’

. elsewliere than in .the Colonyr tut dbS' in a warehouse.ihere nre holedI'beg lormoye the se«nd.jeTdl«g.of'IhO-^'S?;

- Y i;.=,??;r2Sif£;S5;sY
Xtos ai'theY^'ehVdmc provid^tfe ^^ ^ SleorProIdsionV^^Jore made for.il»p'P^^“‘]“^ h'ririultof fts M'"' Kl

-'^p^ijd. in tisrs
bal exorbitant . ' -very mde.actual dffleienre wYQiB;^:?*:-^”;

It It docs. It Is rather n big pomt ji; - reduced to 20ratJ^”vc?y vShto^' M= • A thi^ amcndmoil merely puu.lnto Yducers'^Kenyau .
; WMIU>ANDYA; (Eastern Indian Area); will Ik a^lhdrawal Mte iigne^

Your Excellency, there is only one point “'®l“vticular number, of bags which have " “
,, , ; f" * wish to ask for. an explanation. *“■*» withdrawn which-sviUbe stamped
i-: :Y' - ‘ "f" "01010110 clear ns to what the hon. I*‘'h 20 cents. If there are a great nuhi- " 
s , - and,learned mover said as rc^ds leduc-" of these 20 cent stamps, the "result. - 
|j : llon in revenue. He said there ftould be revenue' will bd some -kmall
H "O,mduciionniaresuliotihestahipddty ''*^'"i <?«=>tise in the:old days they onlv41 - Jfina decreased from 30-tov20'«mts.- '^»!d:ihe.b and endorsed

w m.^Ztsf “ Mas i' 'TT^Jt^^d'vlas pif a^

HARRAGIN: Your Excellency. ^™CAN RIFLES (AMEND- :.7 wlll'takc rusi the first poiiujnadc’^ - MENT) BILL ' —i
the-hon. Member for NairoiiNbrih. - , Second ReXdino Y

There is actuaUy. ho dilference bcina I Xonr Exceliacy. .!
. made in the law with regard mbito of ' Ri^fAm King's African

e,xchangc,-Thc real dlRorace .wS h tim^

1
■ .1 '■!

1. ■:
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which is to be found in the rules, namely, clause 2 is thb^nnllloA of llw^wordi 

■ the "giving of £J to a soldier or ato. -total stocks of-iugar In the Colony"
■ ■ who has the good conduct medal. At the which meahr in'elfccl. nU'but the sugar "5 

inoment it is done under regulations, but intended to h used solcly.for dlitribuUoh ' 
it Im biOT pointed out that the correct for- consumption jnslho^COIony, or the — 
phcc for suf* provisloawould be in the v East African Dependcnci&:lL3^jf horY?yr 

, Ordinaricejtself, and the opportunity..has_* include . that, so .you rdljiiyj'B^SisilfCaS.^^'. -. 
bem taken to insert it-" ,*1.

>,-■ The quesuon vvas put and earned. . ih Coi&TOy deelare-a quota,:but I
____ it is to be rcferrcd^io the Secretary of
.wroows-AND 0RPHANS.^PENS10N State before,4 jsirought into tofetii^t 

- (AMENDMENT) BILL ■ quota naturally'refers to^lhelquanlity of
^ . sugar wfiich may be export^during any

MR, tCJClOIART: Your Exc^Spney.-RUo'a y«>A ; , " .
1 beg to move that the WidoWi' and ..In deciding the quantity whichmay.be . 
Orphans’ Pension (Amendment) Bill .be . exported in bulk, so to speak, the GovCr- .

nor in Council has to decide .the quota

is Is

Ti
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^^rend a second time.
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s 26ni APRIL, l»M3J 5uiar ICommn Bill.
absurd that the owncr-shbuld escape by "ti

which each manufacturer- may in turn saying that: “I did not know my man I h" t.ir ciU j i ’
esporl: in other words, his share of the was doing that'' 1 “ oran«M-u«n] , "'riHen to all the Kenya millera asking

, whole. Having done thah we then say ' Jn.dause 9 we preserve the firnim. S 1*“'.““f “"'“““We them where and how muth they hopo to
^ai. before you can eaport you must Customs laws, and say that the jaw wc >' caseof «Por< this year, so that we can see that \

rcc^ve a licence from the Dif&tor so ii!! ' "w ‘“Bay tniller is getliiiS a fair d
■ ■ that.we arc abie to keep a'chcck dnJhcse f„ derogaiion of any powers in the riip ” ‘”^.**1.® j'ltWs? I shpulff' All thejugar millers are aware Of theexports. In addition li the amount ex- ^ r»wers m the Cus- ^ like some mformauon on ttot point. necessity for.legUIation in order that the

ported^ the Oovemor lias the power to . . ,i - COL.'KIRKWOOD (Trans NzoiaV-' ‘>‘'.hl,l'''>t«ted by the ,
.fix the, amount of stock in hand which ■ MR. WALLACE seconded. , ! ' Your ExccIIcricy, I should like to ask in p°'''tip«nla concesJied under propel .

; any .manufacturer niay kecp,„and my : MAinn rAVPNni^IsfcsjTiwr't- il refercnce 'td paragraph'7, sub-section.i “
r , or^imil remarkv:with jegid: to' the. W whether it is^t^^sabie to define^ —n forma^rpsl knpw.y,ilh Ute.:. , .

dcfimtion clause come In at this point- nni 1 l l manner of holding. It may be cove^ B'U that is-now.beforeTSis Council. .
^THEEARLOFBintOL^fKiatnbu,::. :

: - • , rdrm and if they kffiw that it wa7cbming : ' . * J w -r*'"' " PPl»ritmitYof asking to sec this Bill as
•.-..TIk! reason fo.r that will be clc.ir to all, up7 - ■ — - ‘t“"ranJiSWlii.inIyitisformc,lonnder._,;lhem«(tibcS-ofthcpuriic.'BuU do n'ot ’

. '.^ nahicly;’that 41S this is sonic’endeavour i_v, , stand; li seems to mothat it would only-rthink that is quite the hnswcr-thir-hon '
. 'tdcontroLthe pricdl btlhi worl^YTIharT-ciS to define.-the..arno.finYpL Member for'Ndirobl-NonhTw^ttdri "

: " kets the elTcct on the »n'all:ntntei“^iv'e--S; dfSaPft^thd^^^^^^ r“ >x:in8'mVexc<^cf.,something .-tfimk-thai what ic-Waht^^^ know vras

mvning Stocks dLany.parUcular time and-' rvto W V’'’''??.- 'isl r::. The?? are Certain other points Iwould » “ttctly wta.l.is.wmted.'Way 1 ask jbat
' Rlve-CK'ty opportunity to the servants of locianJ ’if t~| •Tike to; raise in conncxion-wlih=thIs Bill,.-,, n ft'tt'ro these Bills bo shown to the;

V the Uire^r'ind’hinders S™«^r > S^VuiBow M ?*>■* > '^“t.ldlike toiuggest thatlt;.houId-^'ri« ~ncemed?,^^

" ''one of7hi .Wo^ sugar for export dr is hoIdinTa' S* ' MR. WATERS (Director.of. AWcuk::^n«W, to View Of Ihe.dcsire of the '
one of the ^tmn. : ; - . distributi.^ I Uo ndtTHLw -rg . ; tore r Your Excelled^ the hon. .Mem; -.^tfW-StatedThe -aqyer^tAa^-;-^^

Clauw 7 dcaU with the oITcriccs which this can be done unlcw you gci a dcclara- ' i.fe bef for Nairobi NorlH aikcd whcihcr the }«ouW ^J^cp In vioV chafvinwitlTcanoC;?^-
you may commit if you do not obey these' lion as to how much is held for exoori ^ ^ .Bill had been put before the Ibcai.tugar wmicri-should be cncouragcd*C‘anil.>r^--

. varlous'diwiioiw. For instance, if you and how much for local distribution • producers. .j\ctuallr the BIU’itself has . wc«fo«. whcri ihe poycfnmcnt:fljtjho".?-'*-
export without having n licence that Is wb cu*»*>.,.- V H not been put before the sugar millers; il export ^lugar quota . ihe^ Oovcnimcnt ~ r 

.on offence for holding stocks in excess .'n!'* t u Your Ex- ' ^ has not been sent to them for criticism. liberally Consider, the export quota
. ^of ihe stocks permitted. Power is given to ha'^e read in lHc7‘Obiccts and v U But.as ordinary members of the public of JaKC^.prpduecdby'ihe Wbos Indian/'’"

, the Court in certain eases to forfeit any • >» designed to giVo they have had the same opportunity of farmers.:^ •:! .
sugar held nicgaUy such as in’ixc«s ofputdng id:jiny ^test or criticism of the MR.'HARRAGIN- >-
thonmouni permuted, nlUiough l da not ^ But it docs oppear to me that BiU. just as the hdor mcnibers opposite- with

. suppose it:wm 'oftcn be usJd. ,bui; the . i »«Vc..Oa (he other hand aU the pr^ucers^- S'i^^^,^^^^
power nuuimlly mu,t be iKerc.Thcre?is toriex‘'^K B ' arc ivrare of the sugar; ag,ecm(mL.TIii:rc: ‘^VwMW of m"iM ’ '

;. the usual provisioo wiih rcgnrd of aa , S,/ ■ have been several confereficef with regard ,,S7f ,h;
. making of false declarations and: ihrftr.-viSl^^®™ ^^ .to-the aUocation'of-thi.:-export quou- ^. ssz'sra'ssrf;; ■ taii -£ rSs sS’'

' - Clause g 4. nm fn....,’. - .T'■/' . “PP'Xfs •» render them liable even feir »' docs not include forelgn^boodcd sugar
maKfjhc ownCTTlablTfn vfR,'""*? “ ‘^taical-offence of having'cx^ 'ti" At.present the administration of this prsugarinlended.lp^^beusediolely.for

'he maxim.^^^'^ir -^ '^^ quota and the affoctUon of it has%>> - ..dUlribution for consumpUon‘In the , 
mht~hr^^,““ “".Sr the owner i - «h.to^y__^ _ Go^enU Colony or East African Dcpcndencle,.r . ;

' duties of-Uw eihplos-ee. R wo^H il' 5'?=^*“*°“ *° P“‘ “P noUces and^ ’1 «™'d. TTie all^uon for^tW pn^t , Ttal shouU be perfectly clear, ai I^; 4
■ ^ ^ ' “M fx: defimte instructions to his employees It ' ' R'"'®-yetr “ under review by the DIrct- have quoted ft, that sugar for local con-

'■ • tors of Agnculluie, and I have recently sumption only will cot edmo wilhin ibe-—'
’ ■ ■■ ' -■ . ‘ "O ■ ... ■■■ -

.
I.' Sugar {Coiitrof) BUi 34[Mr. Harragin)
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(Mf.IUmpaJ - . ^ appafmsooiecnclfcciitroiyourbwinca

- <Jcfrtuiion of ,toUJ ixodks of wpxJa ihc for you then ihat is your aflair.
Cokrar-

•f

, EMWly ihe ume ihio* applio ia a. f| " atimM“il^‘^^mad"’5'tol j the’aalhorito

:■ sss?tis-K£i;s ST£:a^;i;ss-a .
arclhe pct^wbo/B^ingtiJ bebroujht^ I: from'lime to Umc. sDcdry ih=“L-Sv IT'’"'?" ■•'«' my Icamcil ..friend, men.

rtiink. Bj.fara* Kim-a aeoixwnol. Ufll 'up and the person fined. It may leea t or occupations which'dalt "I* pr<;seh[''‘tlie ’ '
' ; t ; .^e dull hate mucb cauj. to regteL |urd and one pn think of hard ciscs. ^ V: 3S“,mS!?£r^ “ $' ■'“‘V "of res^crimmiS'fri^: ’ t

far as ifie International Contenuon ts buithe safeguard lies rathe fact thaiihe L. s - x. : „ -; T^ansnny.ikaorUSrida.-i .
concerned they are anaious not to inler.- senspt must:be.a«rag within toe tsiai* t 'J ^ '“'bo ellecirve, similar Icgiilalion If
fereihanywaytwitotoesugarpodtiooia orhis onpIoymenL:-. ' ' t| cbnKS to ftom not already in eaistence in
local areav-bul In OiC world'i nadwtj. i j “J** Tanganyika. Thp scrond" rtcmforica^rnighl'be'hs^ci^T<^f■‘■bccau5lf^y'^

£.i'i.s,sass.i;^.:rsp“'s“ a
. areas.- T 7 'a -^527.^ . t™y.imotlhi..,errito.yAnnd'’iiSX^-

Vwito rt'gafd to sugar In stock. I woiild .MIC'HARRAGIN •nioveiL.lhat the' a B“t r»weris wveiiTto^.to v Shil^rjng-- ...c
/ S 7,itfet'you in paoiciilar torthe powers of-.-Sugar Control Bill > refefiiid-.rovV'' prohibit or.
'v -Ctoe Governor in,CdunriI.UndeY^hc ritie- ---saect.Wmm^^^^^ ■--- - «'"« *»tour-commgJiBt6,ibe,Golo^^^^ •6“/“«• “( KenyaTand - :.•

- . .tfsssaiSStS
7 AavSfcweltowire ^icol.7 ' ■ ■ ■ ' 5S~1,‘“g in tn any particutoatea,^^ ^^uSBest-to^|-to toli mcasiire’lo be —''
, ■ -alightesl/obiccUon to a Bill gobg to a 7.7 ' :g:^e2Iier!OhouId.be similar leglslS^AV

V7pppS^^

:: 7^SrifS.‘'jSrS»
^ I cannot agro to anamendmcnlon toe; 'to say lhaf.U 'tyili effect no one at toe, ? ' --Hbitibl,inuiiigrants, 'and he • may make"

- . ?£ss''u£S'S-“sh"™
s.US.i'eisisStS'STg S'C-S'.'j‘ 7“S?sKaK:S7 :

L.i!
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KENYA tnCISI^TlVE COUNCIL M..,, 0„, « 26ni APRIL, 1W8■41 Immlpalion Krstrictiaa (AmJli Billjr Immltrallan Rnfrirllon (AmdI.) Bill Immltnllon RnIHeiloit (AmdI.) Bin 42

SS1
perhaps it may never bc^ncccssary to |ntci-«ts arc concerned, we have goi to- . ^ will be curtailed, To^y, although wt ‘ do „«» «mnt t« u . i
issue a proclamation. If thrcondiiions in day a very small -Indian agricultural . : •1 . a very snuU settlement, we look - with lo «»v I
this country arc such as not to wrranl sctircmcnl at.KiboSj, The. gentlemen cn- -■ f • forward to the day.^whaii in thb country,

-the application of the principle^ of this '“gaged in agriculture in thUf^istricl are- . ' the‘areas in which wie have got per- Indian lahiuii^r ir ji-s;iA£ir£5;5SiS=r'*KS'S^sS;i! . ^
a s« srSisSSSSH ^.or nectary.-when wc- con^discu*. ihe V would like to come to this <»untw i 1*’**'^^^ ' ■

. mcrils or detiicrils of such legislation, ^^ork wit}. Ibetn this Bill.when it is in I' .E"^ . . ... ■ .t - have Ihis UTtotir prob^ml-espJcM^^^^^^
r -Tiicre was onc-im'porlant point made . operation, would htiider-that process, and ... _■, * J*™* it is-agreed on •ullrsiderthat'.agyiciiliural community .(by which Imcan j

’'-->>y.-thchon, Iiioser,.when he said that un- would involve, them in compliraliohs jn 1 . ; Unsimprovcdrproductive rapacity jjpo^the'^aldriiy of iUropian scllicrs, who’^?^
r; rritilia tniinual labbiir could riot lie* de-.a?hing-:i>5rinl5sipn. for-to people lo-^-.-xi .cpimtiy and: toe •inerted pnWpcUon or'havc had.exireme dilliculty in.bblainlng^-

fined properly.- He-;Wchr bn'to saygi^-ilf' ' ' ' ' : “ country J^.all for_tJwr g^2ot.-ihal.„ the required labour.at reatonablc market
iheaafciy licsin the:proposcd,scclio'|j'-t2' ~':1-think, as far asttoe-a^icuituraLside --{-f;-.-.. ■ <»untiy-lu a wholc..5lf: that is so; m iPy rates),-! tfiirflflfil o-ghjauliirty unijtrty 

.'(cli uhdcrwhrch lhc‘‘Gycmdrln: is concerned, ihc^rlion ot.;scclibK^IX-""^4 .to a very ■: mcasutc-io be infrDduccd-at'Mfr^^i
-- ell ma^; in-siich. proclamatioi.r-(e)-Cwtiich-1*have.fluo!cd:ah'Ouid be dclcicd; , vt _ ratcotJuch potobtlitii3,.of:P^u^ In'the past we'have ebn’- lercd—even 

speiify die activities or occupalloWwKich^*;in my. opihionM havH no. pbicclion to toe , ^ ’ Euro^n tnrfncS^wiho nave' by -nV"
■.;:~kh.ill be dcccincd.lo be unskillc(fih.inual ■ other things, but this parrts-not in,toe ^ ''-t h TOunliyJy,toe!ndtaiis, ;3;j^ :<-:53-.“»r-meaiu'always^ on-very-fricndly ’'----

Inbollr". I _ pcrsonallx ;tItink lliar thU 'InlcrcslS'of;thc epuntry.-.- ^ ^
. leaves tlic 'Juor open, m ihtis specifying,-pheK. .Sir,, there is-'seeiion" 45,' under^ «4 S '^n Lb " sidercd bringing-iaboor-orcr-fidWIndiaT '
wluilisilnsklfied.b^ur, solluii;wecan- - ^hichpower 'isto iK‘given tomasl^^^

. .nut possibly have-the rafeguard of.w^t .,hip, or they arc :ib bc'held robbLble:;'^r f ~' ^Sd as Ti'is S is cor-f^v<
Is understood: to be.thc simple mra„ing,- for‘bringing immigrants into this^uhtiy - - - ' - ^bmi^ttot ‘ “Y 'hStJn ••ome:dl5trIcls

.:or unskilled manual labour, which means „i,hout peLissiom This. in ray opiidoZ - r ' Mom for Instance,- r.
: labmir .which cotrtd nol be ^ is much i^re'serious « far «. we are '"-c :? V

ti^^ >n 1?,’ n «)nccmed. because it is not only this -' I ■ . ’: MR.: SHAMSUD-DEEN: Vour Ex- -.«™ploycd ■ Indian •ploUghmjo^JSecaure:.;.:^
tendon 1. country which prohibits or restricts im- : ! , ccUcncy,.cver since I tave.'read this BiU^ they,consider l( pays toem WTay ,11^^^^^

decision l mndo under section 42 (c) !•;», migranu but the power to exercise IhatL- ' S ' I have; been scratching my head as to: higher wages and ;get the work'buf-6f
CstarMme“iiSw£ *“ given mailers ■ 5 •• IhOT. .The'might-oppIyM iriahy'” . -
Ijons sh^ come under imskil cd mamial of ships, so that toe authority as to who *“•> “ measure having been introduced, other farmcri who might Ilke- tb«ict ;. :-'
labour. That ts a very grc.n danger, and would bo accepted forventry>mto this - '■ My hbn. friend has talked about a strong Indian ngriculturlsts'frbin .India .bif.a ,
W not a saleguard.,^^^^^^^ .. country would more or less lie with the - - ' ease not having been made but: I do not?' reasonablo raio of svages; and iii this way

There is another point which ishould-,,shipping companies. The shipping com-. think toe hon. and learned-mover has . they might Ire^able to accelerate agrlcul- 0
like to/'slress, and that is in connexion " panics, when thb Bill is passed or pro--- .' ^ evch'mado a w«k case for toe introduc- --lural ncliviiics in toli.Cor^i
with toe purposes fof^wWch this Tibour-?-mulgatcd, would be pirfeclly entitled to ‘ E ■ • tipn of toe Bill."AU ho has told us is that; 'We alsb'Wke'provWdn

,coni(a to th s eountry andwhich;m.ay->0;-$erotinizq every'third lelass.: passenger lO-tave it in times .piihibilmg UbourTot-.thlntarraTlwiys,'^
prohibited. It says in scclton:41 "for the- coliithg ffom IndUToriahy-othcr ebuntry- 'i-S --of Pr«penty. The very.m_^uctlon of i^and io-fbtto.-nhlhk-!l''thouid,be in too — 
putposc'of cacteising or, performing attyi^and 'decide whiSiher he an unskilled " J' .. .Iha BUl.is an mdiratibn that we have,an;,;?:i(now|idgoof rhiinybfaste^^ HiaL-whcn 

. -unskilled manual labour in agriculture,!): .nianuallabourer. I toink'.thht this,-in a ' r of-toe. the-kemiand .Uganda-RaiB^i^ae--^—.
*-';‘=5vayi:.8ivi^?much'.moro-cpowet,-lb otocr S -v: nauves of toe Colony, and that we do not sUiiied, aircinSri was nude to build the':

T shoiiid like to stress that it has been people outside, this territory.'^ . ? want unskdied labour to come and com- raaway byloral labour. Thatcirortonly ’ -
agreed by hon. membcfi?en this side of I am glad the' hon. mover made it . 1*“ w>m tma interfere, with to- resulted in,tocJine reachlngiMakupaOr
CgurwU that this is an agricuhural cbiin-' quite clear that this Bill wiU not apply i ternal condiuons. , . -i. Mazeras, and labour had to bo brought--•
try. and if Tl is. I cannot imagine'the to artisarts. who svould be consideJed ? If xudi a Bill had come from the hon. from Ifidia to continue It Idhink, that ’
ncccsShy ot restricting or prohibiiing or skilled labour. To" that extent perhaps, S fl? - . merabera'. representing naUve faferests,. toe ease of any sudden mining dcvelojN
controlling the type ot.peoplc, the class we can agree that toe definition is quite ^ «»tdd have undcistobd some fea3bn for' mem, when we should want more labour,
of iKopIe, who would come to help in clear. /, its introducb'on. but limply-.-to say that ' in toe Colony, our hands should be also-

‘ toc,iigricultoral.$cmcmcnt of this coun- ?ThTs is quite a problematical Bill --r sa-'‘ .B » safeguard Tor some tone .of lutcly free to get labour from anywhere,
try. It is well known that we 'require-brought in Tor probl^ticS'purpores, F Pnnpenty-svbtn, I suppose, toe hon. and more espedaUy from‘^toe British
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end of last year a certain mining com-IMr. Shamsod-Deen)
topire, such as India, where fliere is avpany or Its managers inquired as to the 

: eeniin amount of surplus labour. . possibility of introducing Asian labour to.
1 l4ve not only Kibos in my mind, the minesr and an agricultural iompany

y Itaarpllxlf^dirai whichmight be ' also was'anxious to iirtport ICongolbe;: '
. defined 'as undcbaleable ateas^ at the lhe _ presimt. momail there is ilo '' 

present mdrnenl, where 1 have,made,it application to import labour from out-' 
my business to interest Indirm agricul- aWa- 

turists and capitalisU to come out.and I would draw attention to the fact that . • j 
. lakea slure in developing Und in,what, this-Bill, if it become* taw.^does not ,, i

I ■ IS lerrocd^ UmUndL If this, Blll;is automatically prohibit, the entry-of im- |
J-, S;,-.., . tu®* to be passed, 1 think ft wm act- migrant labour, bufit gives us the powim 
-I -h'; , , « » all future enterprises, and- to rcguUtc or prohibit as the case tnay , '
J „ • unless It is deliberately meant to keep be. ......... '
i ■ .!; ■ ' dot all Indian capiUl and .agriculturists 

from this Colony I do not see any

.^ply inean that if pcople.like to brin ------

7"'” •
JCol Kirkwood] at Mombasa and taking them into the"-

them to whatever wrork
*fir^ whethCT he IS u^iUed Ubour on it wras. That sort of thing has led to '
tmmigrant bbour, whichever you decide trouble elsewhere, and we dor not want; . 
to term him, and if you,go to section 43-^e same trouble here. - . "

,> - We do-noi say that we ire necessarily
,^y immigrant bbourer found in - going to forbid anybody importing '

, r- .the Colony m contiavennon of the thousand Chinamen. bnCWe^want power • \,..
provisions, of any prrielamaubn issued cither to prohibit or to by down certain 

-r . the provisions of the last pre-" rondiUons under 'whlcl,, they ,shpU bo,. .
cedii^ secUon sM be deemed to be a ■ empIoyerh^Those condiUonJ mlght.pos- 

' ■ imml^t, and may be sibly conbin one for. repatriation so that-
dealt with accordingly.” ; . , wc should.not bo fcft witb n,thousand '

■ 1 maintain that wre are att immigrant. datitw® Chinameti wandering about. 
bboureir undcr that-ebuscr-Wi were- doing.nll sorbof serious.thingj.when,tho 
desijmaled immigrants by the -homo mining gave up.-C . r-v-

.... .Ill
-tave^rnv'em lokiv^labour, thej^- hon.-nieiji&r .Mr.,Sharasud-Decn reiter-■ --Sported. (Uughter.) It miybtffreniM as n -,suspicions,, but ho^-n' earth-he. reads P'

' to “ J',"* '>"= l“l'’« madeby the hon. membey-iairr"^"'- joke. .but^thelTctetlnterpteiaiion would thU motive into: the •BilMi'beyonr=jny-‘:2- “ W:

ExoeUency that possibly tfe.tiTO tnav I think, if'i undersinncl no™,..m 'ii,i' ^ . »'*K“tlon i» fdopt^ .• .. ...Bill'. . ,, - ,
for the enformment Of such second paragraph of chmrT^ (^iv: : . lf--' - SIR:ARM10EL WAD£: YourExccI.r -MR-iH^^

• Um. If that Uthe .cawt, why have all l»rticubr Bill,' that Sie^r^^^^ i lency. I would just like to ampli/y. to i there Is very litUeTor me to reply’tqfej-. ,. _,, a.rss,'! f“ .ssazi,- 1 "I srsssr
: members who have k^kenlhailtwW^ aj I p^t moment The-hon. the,,Chicf ‘h'™ ■“« only .two atnentomts «l)lch.Y:4li,;^; |f!

:' S u ^.1 ■ reason for totrodudng-It now:iicauseSthe:prin^«c^7^.--:v^^ i „
- opportune to introduce t ; r : ■ tb® bmSuage : B then it cannot,be.thought rq be aimed at >.i^.-Wilh regardrttwhe amehdmenU. asJg^^

- -rarticubr- coraS or I - ' ' * an emergency arose. That is exactly what fifth Une froriithe end of cbuso,41 of the-
. No-. rn^artimeWhenSr ron^S ,‘^~'°“<“bon I « cannot^, bemuse it s«imd l« tw, that go t^T ^not

»re more satufactorvri^iw . T.U “ ““ ■'nmigrnnt - bbounir is n"'= W bte and the-damage Would be already know. As a matter of fact I had ndted It.,
' ■HnriS fffiS^''&'^™ '*~" «b»d«s fiottrav-cleithrfi,s“ok ^ J done.; As 1: undeabnd it under. t^ for amendment bu.t I am very grateful to ^ ,

i - u^y tor '^ss bjr sea. What fa go^ to >3 present bw there is nothtog to pfevent -him for also pobtbg It out ^ ^ ^ . V !;
i !. cases have already arisen. rff*? '( be traveU, tourist-ebss? ' . S , any.minbg or any other company from - : amendment from my hon. £f j . arisen. Towards the (laughter.)-Tto again, you are leavi^U “ ' ‘“ddenly toding a thousand Chin^ and galbat^^^^^

a.a;--
j Ii .V
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The hon. member Mr. Ibndya talked 

a^l settling the surplus Indign popub->’-
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[Mr. HarraginJ . : ' ' Then, a point ^ mad© Wiih regard lo '
eficci that he wa» worried ihat he would Ihc loaslen of ships—for Ihe same reason •'

• bo called on immigranl labourer. Well, a rule has been made—45 (1) (o)—in
tw is Ihc best judge of lhat, 1 know, bul which we are taking powers (o regulale ?

, . • petsopailyj would have thought, if it .the COTducl and rcspoitsibilify of .masters
Was-a matierdf definition, it woulffhave of_Shipa. I suggest that.thii'is bne.of the---'I 
been rather difilcult to include hiiti he- most important things in the Bill, namely, 
cause he would have entered Ihe Colony a permit made necessary by the rules to ■

^ as a first or second class .^sscngcr. And let masters of ships know,’before taking . ' 
even assuming he came tourist'or third on'a thousand labourers from wherever ' I

- elass, J .do not believe for a mq.mem any I'll is ■I'CV arc bridging thenflto'ibiscoun- 
of US would suggest that he was perform- . tiy,'they will have loJjc prepared to come

i ■■ ing nn.ninskillcd manual labourer’s work under certain conditions, and if they are 
’ at the moment or ever had done since he nOt prepared to .do this they will, have to ' 

i '. .game to tire Colony. So he can have my . lake ihcnbst>acfc undelivered; Therefore, - ,
/ . . assurance Itat he Is quite safe so.Iong as - masters of ships will Ik entitled to know !

‘ . he rcmains ih ihis Coionyl ...
K---In view of.lhat r think, it is quite'un- ■

. . . ritcccssiity to send the Bill to a select com- ,. ^ ............ .
-.^::,..>mlllec to'consider' acMpicd priiicIpIcs^If^- .TIlii-'rWtsugjeslionis that it will curtail ’^
^‘-■“ tlio Council Oppose the principles iT:dic;,3nd,iaK activities. 1; :personally, am not 
’’ iabourervepm-;

- ■ Ihtng. but at ihc,monieDl.lhcre..i5,only;^:ing from India auhcmonjenl, and tbave-"^:::3 - r.'rable'Jjttenibe'rriiS'knoyi- IhaL the bst
. Onc .anicndmcnl. niuncly,-the ,omIsslonr_' hD-1iesibtion,-frankly1n-'saying. than r ' ■ -decuion ■on^ilus- 'subiect''”-- 

, - ^ of the word ■Jnot".. " ;’'-should;BdVisc'OoN’crhtnent. if-they come . - '.dillcienoe between one-wh’i
■ • i-? This is7 or.coursc, an enabling Dill ''
; - And this isla thing few pcople:;«iti to ’
. " undemund. Obvcmrrriit takes the bower-' - the hpnr nicmbcr>himsclf ' would ......

- ' lo cnablcji lb' do 'certain ihinia in ccr-■ ihaL.Undcr such'cobditions •
- tain chcumnances: At once, hon. mcm-l eaisl in Kcrtya to-day there is no place;-.....

rv. ; “bers gel up and attack the Bill that Ts — -...
; • ■. W that particular '•''f® n place for them. Government ;fS
, . ..'moment, ’The object ot an enabling Bill debarred itself from making pro- . '"S

vision for reiving and keeping thoe ■#
"rrives. I do suggest; that it ;P“P’®'*!'«> wey,coma V ' ' ^

: •'f?''''* •'“VO in oneV' • would like to say a word with'regard -= |
the point made by the hon. Member f 

' ' British.Tndlan, for Mombasa. i;'entircly agree that it i t.vnincsC) or - from < Anywhere elte- in wmilcl tvw nf _

fy 'JMr. HarragiDl ’ - r"
» tbat .tlicse labourers, having bad some

.sort of training on the land from where ^ 
they happen to have been working. Were Council went into committee, ^

, ■ ■ : nor would then use his power: to declare Th® AgricultunrtJ'AdvanMs (Amend-
whcthcr ihcy arc sk'ihal or unskilled and *;“» ®on»idcrcd clause by •

: prtventing so-called skilled men by" the i .
employer and unskiBcd by the Govern- PuTBlic .HcalthTAmcndmcnt) Bill

- menti from entering thU.country.'^^''^ ^ !_
. . ."nicrehavc been innurrtcrable decidons. 7 Th® Public Trustee's (Amendment) Bill

- 3t™'"® ““ >® *•’“' Vh>®te^ahd skilled was considered clause by clause.
. latKur rrally means and in every particu-'c/aiire 2' -far act it would appear-to mean feme-' . -w- ; ' -

• .. -'-'''lhii^.tlse.j;l can-Bssure you 'thot if isl. ,■'•"g£•^9CKHAR,X,;movcd thaf'stib- __ 
,7;;. - csseniSil that this power should'remaffl:'^'*''*'”**'2 of the Bill be 
-'"SM- - with’thc Governor in Counfil as To'what “"d. the fol.lowingi substltuicd “

.should be calted:,unski|Jcd.bbouf iS th;is-~%''(“f7— .. ' ' J.:
..................................... . 7(‘.> "rto AjijmcySOc^
. .. -. ------- ------- vrCTSurerv^and one person norm tho

-decuton on this- sqbjecr wa5.\tliifctKg=’ Jiyblic service, to be,nnmina'. d,by-th6. 
.dillcrcnoe betweep.onawhQ:mnkcs.riime.-^,7;--.Cov'fm>r, arc hcfel^appoliiicd Com- 
thing''a5 opposeCid one whO-only^ddiS;,' "'diisdpncfs focthc'putpose ofrndvislng-

K-a-'.-rSomethingTiiilhej.diirctencc betwreh^a 'he PublloJruslceas.tDTho Investment.-^"
■- ’'v , skilled, and aii unskilled labourer. But 1 “f "U,»t,fund5.and:tlic‘disposaToPsu^. ’
-- r-stunk to put in a definition-such as-that ' mvcstmenisiadminisicrcd by him!''' “

.wuld beat mtlc usaai all. s6.'there w7S The micstion was put and attiiid " - '' '
10, rally, valid roson why we i^ould", niirsitni'V,'f "m " ' ' -a j

attempt: to define here whil has so" “ “n'®n3cd
m-defined iri other jdaees. . .' :-- .:r^-W^

.;‘r"--’I^'UghtingC»ntroiBm.jviii;«OT»ld;';‘';~ 
BILLS;', 1i,,;®T®de^'“e..^>y,.ctault:■'7“.--'s^7■fi‘-.^-.C;;^::..“ 

“ In'CoMMrnnEl^ . ' The Stamp (Arnendment) BflrwoV&—;' '
• MR.; HARRAGIN moved that -the ••‘•cred clause by,cbusc.^', --’^^^^^^^^ ■

Ounnrresolve^lfinto eommittee if; The King’s 'Adrian Rito (Am^?7tt 
to whole Counal to consider, cUuse by ment) Billwas i ednsidcred clausc by'' -- 

; -clause, the following Bllls:-.^, ; ’ cbuie. ' ''J'I" .r,
VTheJMaVriage (Adiendmenl) BOL !: ' 77Theand O^hans'^Pension ’ - 

-: The Agricultural Advances (Amend- (Amendment) Bill waiaohsldcred-dause-''^'^
. ::7:'ment) Bill... :''.bjf.clausc;7v;;^7-.:i;..,-i:^l^-r^3^;:«^^^
■r' I?' .!’''!’!'® -’■Healtli:-(Aiiiehdn^t).>:;The timiil^Uon-JiSridiUirCAmcnd- 7 7;

Bill. - . V • ’
;. , i The'Public'Trusias-,{Amendment) clause.u--7r>': • ^ --2:
7,; . /i'Bill... 7'7:7; ciausfi : :::7-.

- ' TJ® ^8hting Control BOL ■ - 7mR. HARRAGIN :moved: thaMhQ --
. The Stamp (AmendnienOiBill. : i : word “not” occurring in the IM lino 

The King’s African RiDcs CAmend- from the Jioitam of the,first-page of to 
meat) BHL 7^ ,7^ 7 : i-"- 7; .

-- r7 -75l'.^^^7and tohans' P^on'^ 7-
. ^AmendmenOBilL ydnrExcelleacy.T should like to oppose '

The Imnugrauon Restriction (Amend,7- that; I think it was deUberately put la" 
meol) BilL . , If to amendment is accepted, it wilj ,..

MR. WALLACE seconded.
The question was put and carried.

. ^Ibcfore taking them on.tord what kind 7 .7 
r " of-rtccpflon there wH) be for them at this -

'.yr

end.

f:
V!'
f

I'.77

I
-.1 1 !1

Eurone-aSd if k fnr •« mmense help if-to neigh-
•“‘"•oe territories were to pass similar- ■ '

Sat^ 7;l®6ivl“'i°''. “nd I trust and hope-tot it 7'7^
.... '

V asks for: power to take action .when ii-‘. * .““j"°' '“l“t'=.'l'cre-is any other 
docs. ■ : - tmportanl pomtexccprtfe.j»ini of mine ■ -

7 7 The hbnrMr a^msudieen suggM^Tj^T^^
, '•'*'i'i«lVPOtoIicai;otc6u™iti“b^ ■Wuia-^Th^'to'r—-7 £

■ sS",ir»!i'Sir;s ■
“Dd he was seekmg to prove, let us say.

I7J

i
«

S
7

7
if

7.
■is:'■••vt
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-KENYA LECISIATIVE COUNCILi '• . Immigration Restricihri (Anidt.) BUI 52 26m APRIL, 193831 ' Immigration Restriction (Amdi.) Dill / • 53 immigration RestrkHots (Arndt.) Bill■i ______Immltnllm, Rnnkllon (AlttiO Bill J4
h (Major Cavmdiih-Beolincfc] ' bers eeminly cannot arise in the ease of

I may not have phn^ my amendment milwayt and P.W.D. works, and it can- 
Icgally or correctly there is more in my not arise in the case of asriculture. I 

■■ **!“’“* firat appeai^jProvided have already given on illustration ot a
**“ own-ploughman. '

::vSl3Sa:£,S;',i^S£t"
will ICC that the presumption is so much proved that; the aUeged immigrant > ihe person, alleging that fan-^Uwecomd !?«; rntn^S^»» on illustrationV I - ,

- in favour of the prosecution in these laboiflefShas entered the Colony sub-' ^ r ' find some' way jo put Jn,.clearly the’“nr- 
: V cases that .there is rcally'nO need for' sequent to the issue of a proclamation " Prose«">on, that is to say amt imrni^- ■: -- ; „

I - .alarm at all. Actually, (t he will go intorr- under section 42 of thisOrdinance and -- -: non simeer probably; it would 'bc better,' - The question-of the amcndmcirt'^s
•; - Jhc drariing carefully, it-would make no . has since such cnT^ bien engaged-in ■ r: ,_-' bn|in.>g;Pr«ent foJmfts«msas though puMag^negatived. ,v 
I'- V.vscp.e nt nIl-lfwe.lcavc the whole clause : pcrfprmin^^ ; the Bilptevia : room oncouraging^.'J-^R^^SDYA: ^

■—- says-pn one person, we start io makt'a-' ■-'Bndrifie;burden..pf:ribiittitig-such pie- - Colony^Thcre 'mav al^s fo^ ^mething moi;" than is. -■

- should be on a person to prove,that he wifi* ihat now), as soon as we-areTtble'to: . & . wp n.iifw- ■TMR,,HARRA<^r^our Excellency,
is an Imnrigmnt labourer. If he is called P™ve that he has, since the procbmation; tr‘ S ’ MR;_PANDYA:.=T^-ExceUency, must realize that

- on to prove that he Is not an immigrant *>«n engaged in perfotitiing unskiUed' '5 <2*““ 2 b® amended by-ihe" - amendment^.annot te:oc«plcd by.
labourer I can understand it. but to say labour, the case for the persecution wiU r| . :^efion of.the rvor^-hsagricttltarefor,”

, that any person must go to the extent of be closed and thh burden of proof shift* - I occurrmg un the.iSth and IlSth lines. I hberately with^^ intention ^otTiglvlhg-?-- "
■ ..^ving he U an immigrant labourer iiV'io the immigranthimsdf-to pfove in.fact, :. f: in: my speech why I Government to .deal with pos(ilotisS:._

beyond my understanding. ; ■ ' tot he b a skilled-hbotirer or whatever 1: '"ont to, do„^ „ ^ as theynnr^-nrere.rs no sugg^odMhat-....,
: ^HARRAGiN: -n,. pcr«,n who V ' -r M^HARRaGIN: Keel that every

, subitliutlon of the vrordi--it ha*,be& -■s!i\glyr,,-J---. -^ ' i* them . - hon. and'Iearncdracmber^Iaid'stresionly' v ..The'tlucsyg^oOhe.amendmenf^';-
r prov^' therefonmt wnr st,tmg*S?=" -®ri^S S .;,. ^ -rr^^^ ’ -^ Pn;the mining industry, ahdl was mth^ Put and negiSSd^

th6bimi^n^ f'“^’r‘'ll2?-‘ “'®"^ CAVENDISH-B^INCK': >.mpr|^ when 2 heard'the explana^^^ The.queaUon of the clause as’amended" -
InSiv Y^r VodfEacollency.lam quite prepared, of ' •; ^ of riifliculues ansrng by a large;iiumber was put and carried;.. '

■ - mfiJyitoL If a batch IS coming in (tils' “m*®. to accept the ruling of hie hon. of immigrants bemg unporled'fifd the : ~ .M G™oral:^1^up Golony imd having to be repatriated at , , moved .jhat .the .
it thifikvtit. ‘ him to deal with these^ple and ; W to cost of. Government But I did^ot fpUowing Bills be riported to Council

MR HARRAGIN- It ' • • ■ "ot me. At the same time, he may haw lintostand :the necessity for indudmg ***001 amendment;— .
, sible fi^Yw &Sl’enCT“to‘‘a'^m^ « tl^'"1*prople who rhay be on their , '“'"“S: “!*. «=>'“• works, whidi are .The Marriage (Amendment) Bill. \

•mendnJtforSLreS^ andnhn?^^ '-’'-*.' ““*^“''“t infa-«^l^ -'i ■ ^Pm^ nndertakm ^.GovernnienL - 
lur me reason, and kthink It ..going to deal with batches, and although' ' I ^ ddficulty mentioned by hon.

......

is dear if I read the whble'of this par-' ' [Major Cavendish-Bentinck) . .
weaken the Bill very muchrAt the pres- ticular section as I svish to amend it:— ■ 

: ent moment, the burden'of proving that a 
ikrson is not an Immigrant labourer lies

• "The- burden of proving that any 
peison b an immigrant labourer within 

I . .. with 4hc person alleging that fact;And to • the meaning of this4>art8haII-Ua upon - ' 
I ' ■ alter it'as suggested will weaken the.pro- 'theixirson aUegirig that fact.”'’- . ” ' ' i

vlsidni Of the Bill enormously. ’ ~

■Ir.
,}.■

1

r •

r;
V

-■cr

S

: The Agriculniral Advances (Amdid- 
mcn1)Bill. ''

' *1.1
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KenVA mOISlATIVEXOUNCILHi. \Labour MolUm. ii» auh 27m APRIL, ^9M
lil 57 Labour MotioH \Labour btofhn 55• Wcdnciday, 27fh April, 1$38

Council assembled at the Memorial • 
-Hall, Nairobi, at 10 a.m. on Wednesday

U Tbe LighiinB Control Bill. 27th April, 1938, His Excelleniiy tb^ -
' -Thc.-SUmp (Amendment) Bj!). ' , - Governor.(Sir Robert; Broolte-Popham, ^ i 

' • ■ ■ The King’s African Rifles (Amend- G.C.V;p., K.C.fl,,;C.M.O;, ; DS.O,' 5
■ mem) BUI. . . , “ A.F.C.) presiding. - ;
The Widows'and Orphans'Pension His Eacelleney opened the Council . I 

(Amendment) Bill. with prayer. v . ’
.Anri the following Bills wriih.amcndf , : ' -jvilNUT^*’' , H

IMr. Harragin)
The ' Public Health^ (Amendment)

1i HI :

“““ asr
think WM a vc^ useM and interesting •^.recenUy, we have had a very acute labour '
discussion on the .subj^ of the nipiibn shortage tn certain di«tHcf« a» tii» 
with the hon. the Chief Nhtivc moment Ihinp are slightly-belter, but-

rativeinteratt It “injlhc light of that that, owing to.tho fall in the price of sisal, 
discussion that , wm have asked leave IQ a good many of the largo sisal companici .
vary the terms of this mpuon. ; , have ecajed cutting for Ihw mdmem and - ' ,

. By leave of the President, under Stand- . .«■«>. I think, it may'bj .attribuied in some . ! "

.. ing Rule and Order No.'28 the hon. tl'Srcc to the low prIeo.oT colfee. ,
-member .permitted-to move the - - Also; we are told that probably the

- following motion in,ubstifutlpa for the .-tua>iimum number of natives that'.cpuld 
motion, of which he had given notice on - SO oufarc noW-‘^ti and iharth'cro '!^Itii''^^-i

. _ .Ihc 25lh April, I938e-rr-' " .t "“t be ipany more availatrie, should they,.
••Tha’wilh' a view to minimiiing the „-t’®;.’yt'n(ild‘ iiv. the fuiure.7Therefore we”” -jc 

i~ ,. :compIe&lyof the labdufjiiuation both "['!‘'’o'“use for worrying. We have jusl. ' - 
in native and other areas, (a) the'RaiJ^""- “ •“•’ftf »horiago and Ifnilher Ibok'a ...

^ -dent Labourers Ofdlnanee’which duly., "-'though there-swre^no't much further^-.—
■ ■ it^thltaheatUng in this C0iincir'’“*'''“;'? “•“’'■t.-t .' ■ •
■ , jm. August 'll'th,-I937,*sSduId *hen:W!rcome to look Into that, .

.brought; inlo..foitc:t(6f-sofflc incnKricK“-'^^ come to Ihe-conclusipp-ihat i • j-rcal--^ . 
In (hewSUUlI of the'Labobr Dcpirtiticnl n6i;thc nunib^r>br natives who

.^aV-*hould;bo;cohirdcredi (c) it,ahpuld‘-t!c£''80 outTotwprk';&t.in“ihe.= frIghlfuIly ---.^'S’ 
'maddcicar to ail adniiniiifaiive olTiccra ; wasteful miniicf iii'^wliItSThcy .a^ -

. -that the “Dual Policy" is still being ployed and the. lack.;ot organlfatidh-lri^- 
J ;:adHcfed io; arid (^.firriicr anJ;triofe tP’t")' other ■dirrcilojlSi "Thero must bo 

; 'eCfeclive riieasurcs should be adopt^ fanrcnonribui riuriibCT-pf natives all over - 
, inotderipdcalsrith'Uselargehumbtrs:Tj|“8t’tratry who#ro.^mliefS,dolngvcry;. ;

■ of unemployrf and'in ritany cases de- “ttltS H ariji, work. ‘There are also .quite 
tribalieed natives Who:are at ptesoit.' *,number of nalfvcs, we.trtlieve, in the Vi

- • i, residing in'Nalfobl."> ' 1 naervei wlio only come out .(.o. )vork;fori":5^^^
- 'Yoiir-PTl.,ii,-nri" K-r.;,-' '„1.I. h very short time, and who-are iifobitbly.;^^--.-t

say. by way of preamble, that we ari' «/« h,.ii,v. tr .'i,-srigisssa,;:; S
find In fact thaLthere.is ample l^ur loi- '

' °'‘*S*- °f«h''h,ttbout34pcr^t,i th^ go round and more than enodghJabdliEto'ai;.v^^^^^^
-Miisfy the.requiremenu ottHlLt^mn^--^ 

mentjn addition-to these,*there-are. "
./^ probably 10,000 immigrant natives work- ^ hdf'iifM* ihr fo rfVvi-iri "tSS^

-^be at work than «ver before, or at any
•thantherehavebeenfor«„&years. S^S^Sdri^^^w^WtS^^

That being the case, probably one of sverr certain'^iuggeslions which wp riiight J 
the first questions which will be pul^ put fonvard which we maiifUiri Would 

-irus from the other side of Council wiu go some way to minimiiidg the wasiageV 
be: Well, why bring this motion-at all?, and the lack of organiratioa which ejtislsN 
1 tyiU answer that before dealing with the io-day, suggestions which might, if imf ■“ 
details of the motioTL plemented fully, obviate these, Kas ws ..^:

S
Bill.HI

t

fc'
ii

■(I

Bill. >
' ' . 'Ihc Immigralldn R<3lriction(Ainend-^,^^^ '

nieSl^'warpm aiid reVrN.--:
•- "^*''"'.'1^ y»“'i«l dj- pn. hom. -raE Acn'Np. DiREcrba or...

‘i.l’'"*- ~ .«-.-.’X$;Epucation-.(Mr.. WispOM):-^
HIS EXCEtCENCY informed

,-.that IboUollDwiiiB.Rills.lftd been con- - : “““"S" '" ^' ^nra oppoiatti—
.. sidctc-d clause by cIriuseHri co'mmillfc ,ot--..-TiL‘!’? Srerciarx :ot.Staie te 

Iho.wholc Council, Ihy'ihc following had ‘ 
i been'reported without amendment;—
- - -i-Thc Marriage (Amendment) Bil|. -i ”

.r ; : ■ 'Thc-Agricul)ural.Advanccs:(Amcnd.-.. ■ - Mr;:T.W^Hodkm-—^^^
- . nicnOBill.' . ' T,:, -. I’,. ... MR. LpCKHARTe^

-Thi-Publlri Ifciuh JAmendmenir.3'-
:DHL ’ , - . V ^ Thii Council approves Ihc.payroeal i

: - Tli^tlghllngCdnirol Bill. :' . '' pensicin of :£3()9-3:()2; £
. Ured from the service ^fjthis Govern- ; .i 

mcnl with ■ effect V from the S23rd ; I 
1938. inclusive, in lieu of a^r |

togeVr Sithrgi^to^ifnm?^-"^
.w,. w.,,™,,,

■. motions twt) days-ago, and I 'lhjnk h 
The Immigrnilon Restrictiori'^Amend. furthw “Planation is unnecessary now.,.;

V. m^OBilL;..:^..’

MR. WALLACE STOiided’ MAJOR CA-VENDISH-BENTiNCIC: '
•Ihe quotion was put and carried Vour Esceilency.’with the permission of

■ ST'*! under Standing Rule,and ;
Jirid passed. , ^ N9. ,28,itdesire:to vn^ ihp:terms I

ADJOURNMENj;^^^^^SKirsa

i
T i

I

i ■►i:.

;4=m
s
I

('■rii't*. rq-cin-^„
1 r
rtT’

■lil . The Stamp (Ampidmcnl)'Bill.
The King’s African Rifles (Amend

ment) Bill, V'
The AVidoWs’ and Orphans' Pension 
.(Amchdmfni) Bill 

And the following with amendment:—

eii ■
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27ni APWL, 1938KENYA LECISIATIV'E COUNCIL 61 ’ Labour Motion• . iV Labour Sfoilon ’ Labour Motion 60 tdour f^oliin ^a <
, {feajor Cavindish-^minck] ‘

ihey could be satiificd that ionditionj to-IMaJor Cavcndith-Dcniinck]
■. ^•(hlnk, unnccosary periodical labour . dilTicuU.it ii lo get very neceasary bills : 

crises »(hich keep on arising in this brought into force, and it is very odd how "
: country. ' . easy jt seems to be to bring bills into .

r 'Afier allWn'any Country which you ar<r ^dree against our Wish«l. .~.. . v^ ' • '; > :
. ' tiying to develop, you have got to organ- -The second thing which we deal with ■

■ iM.flnancc, organiie transport, prganize' here is to suggest that there should be
all the various things that go towards some increase in. the staff of the Labour'

. development and last, but not least, you Departmeiit'as soon as it can bed^. We .
:have'to organize-the man-power. Thai:'-realiS that this will .probably Tiave to ^ 

i. applies to Europe lusf os mueh as it waifiihlil tJehudgetisprepared.theEsti- 
■ ■■ applies to Africa. _ malea. for neat year, but we do hope that

’ ; v. In this motion; the first point we make this matter will ^ carefully^ ^ider^ ; ,' ^ 
' Is thaf' the Resident Labourers ,Ordin- V We regird tiwrtabour Departmeni as '
. once,'which passtul its third-reading in a most useful department, a most friendly ,,,
•: thIs Councilon llth August, 1937,should- dcpafSnerit, arid a most.hfJpIuTdepart- '

- , i4)e,lm)Dgmtnio .ld^.r ^ -r ' r ; •m«t, bmlf to ha and to the:n3:ti^oC^^
• 'Thettlifa-very long history behlndnhar''-’hi‘ 'otintry-. We notiM that, possibly

- OrdibaWThcre was a Squatters Ordin-.-^'TO^t'niL,o“r3'<P»rtt[«n'C«
_ rfnSc wblch we knew Wa'i unsatisfactory gtrfloiies, have crraned^Simto -

;. -c'-rhntl for-KarS,d-lijihk .we mjyaayjor J. '“''"*5 'vhich haviT now;-l believe 1 am^^.^

- It is a.wcry strange.thirig. Sir, how ditions of life thereon give him better '
^y arc^ conrMUons; that they rrould • Eri to h£urTth?^«ns*ot i^
1» looked aftw and, if any trouble arose, proving himself. If, on the other haS *

There are-also other matters in native - “f" taore than by going out to . ■
ieservm which possibly the olEctrs of the he will quite reatondbly prefer.
^ couid^ist ip soiv- V

AVeJher^reWe thc supesdon, ai: : ^ :MeSStvin;^c<:^n' - -
;^pugh^.w^^^^^ civilizationotthenative^SihS--

. ; ,ntonaUven«rv^ tIu.t;poss.6l_yonto '. he *ould be aUowed to stagnate in a - . 
occasions when the pro.ympiarVdisirict ., native rescrvp.leaving nU the workito ' 

r;,:, «mm.ss.oner holds abaraiahe may find,, : the woiSen, the mriiidoing noffifniiH?
.. It not entirejy useless to :Uke-with-|rim he^daught^ by, every„ legitimate__
„one of.tKsto^urofficers. . - .^meahiopctrio-tfie Government that as .

:r«e«;jhe niil point in this mdBoh is:-:;-, ; hrnger require
' : “(clit should be:made cleaM5-'& r '■''‘^^^^^^^^^^ community 4nd him-

; hoP5-thauthat u being :|-^o.:go-out to work-eithe4,fqr^Gt)V. n:-=-:--
.a.p..inade clear.^Ar the sarac:ttmif,:we some, , mentjor privaic emElpyetSdn'indusIrial 

: Jimes nreJnclinedcto=wqnder just esnctljESemploymentl"
'-w-hdris the nolicv-orcovernmenl lo-dav. , m connexion STfl, thca-?cmd%itis:7rr.:::..

1

S'.,-:

nnii lorrjcnrs. s-iijinx .wc mayaay.ior a: '’hish ^havir noWjT believe 1
, .yet,r.;mem^tS.on.this-^d^Cpuncil ..^K^l^ja^crstaffsjhmidm^

endeavoured; to get that 'Ordinance .Jh.ffls country.-^  ̂^

■r;, Mme three years laler we hed a Resldrmt ; overworked, and,we suggest lhaf'eon-: ■
..V ..labourers Oriinance, Which duly passed- sideraiion:$hould be given;tryThe posuaV-r- 

Shi, Council in August of last year. bility of including twb cxtra .o^ra ta^e 
:;-i.-' Wo know that there are diffleullics over, labour Department in; the 1939 Esli:;

being brbughrlnto fored^Onoor the 
■ chlef.^nicidlles i^lhah ow^ 'pshe, , WhUe Speaking of the activities of the ' ;

. trernendous time which has beenj^owed Labour Department, wo-would^ltko to - '
, : to ^pse,aoitw of these Sqmtt^ instead make a auggestron.Tt is only i suggestion,

. of bcinr pen^ttlly enp^f^ am- but itmight possibly be wbrth fXwing •
V - «0^ w“5 'hc, ldea' hat they ,houldic. . up. There are certain toibea. which come,t^ to the reservedn due course, tave out very readily to worki'ithen are 

; . been r> long oul^t^ir^rve andw. certain other more backward UibeS^Who . 
tong reaUironcrmtrolled that aTM Uon ,_ nri-CMmewhat diffident and suspicious;. -^

. has now arism that we haw to find land, andidfraid of leaving their Itribi area. • :
: for rhens if they are turned off the farmsf'j.tyrare npt.fdr onemomeit auggesling .-

; ; on which they are at prcsent'emptoj'cd. .'■ that toey mould be forad puL'^ut we .
. - - The’longer these delays go on, the mote-'? .belicvor^d I haye-ireajon tp thiiilc- 

do complications; arise. . Theterore, al-: <hatthose, who have apeiicnce in these .
;. though 1 know it is difficult to find thd .: '?V''^ :L“;Pfvcrnm»

: : ' necessary land, 1 do urge,- as we haxo?"'H“-^f«?’5Kf‘^

: . ^

.*T5 s

'.•s^r

I::^.S'whatls ‘thnppllcyroX3Cpvcrnnicnt to-^^ . ............ .............
• ' ? ' ; ^e.,Jdstph:,or .toe'' edning joUhis _ not unlrileresUnirt^Ote-^RlaK'zf^ .- 
.'g;’>,.phras0 'dual policy” is, I suppose, Imowii; l-men to do one day'swork In this country; ; “ 

,to mpstofua. Lthink:it.can besaid more ancLlhat l believe that a native eOnsiden- ' 
or less to;dale.bick-tb-l924, when the3- n.fiUrly,hard yikit',-.wort tt-about-#' -

_ ;;:East Afnca Comnussiorw^ wppoinled,.. monUm

.■s
3*
mk: I!
i

- .ing remarksii-' . ^.agreedpn and Was.deflned.
.? The encouraginent of nativd pro- . - ^'“^i^^^ .Sir-EdwWCDrt

duction m the tmtivo arias is.lhe sub- ; P“.* P 
- jat of currenrdontroversy fhroughouLXbil'yo^ncilrto

all mCdEast Afrimn territories 'to'its;
;:bearing upon'the labdur aupply for. f'S'- bo*-public works and pnvate noffi b',phrase-,;‘dui^|M.;,. to:
naUve enterprises, whetoer agricultural foffowing that spwch, in acemd,

••or industriaL Ttee u no use disguising ““ *‘tb instructions which ho Issued a ^
petition heiwM^n ihds twn Tn comoara- offiCCTI which wai headcd--*JDual ~
tiycly tPaiJ^v Kjmilaicd countritt^he Iftcy were ■■ .l^n^S^r^ ^drSSIc^^ to read it and to abide by its ^ -

■ aup^y ^ :Swa^ be on.e. to tostrucunni. .
tocjpng, run toe naUve wiU do what That was a ve^ simple circular quite
pays birn best; if the wages on pubhe easy to understand. 1 have no doubt it is , 

.,worksorEutppean farms and the con- out of date toHlay, and jt ,would be no -

ia!|
B«
I
I

pidy.be obtained outside their tribal ic- ’ 
serves, is not undesirable' They are . ■

with offira of the Labour Department 
' : _ : reserves

, and attend , batazas with the provincial 
commissioner or, district .commissioner, -day.

•r>.- o‘*r- 1
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h'ij'Sre or ameniiiuby labour IhaUho.o 
Theifcwork, as wc all know arerar^ r..,i i A-"“ W "nJ any
probably some 4f mbnihs a year Sorhc ihe found in
Work longer and WPro-

labourer probably works for 4} months I thintih^t • *every ycar.'Thcre is do reason whv he 8rHV^P>«*«r“ * .
• ■ should not work for twelve mohths/and ns ihV^A^r that as soon '
. the longir these-boys sidpVh ihbJ/mmfcw i* «lam

..Wiih ihajr employers the higher .he ra" -

■ **S5“5.£-W‘•' fn?!- ^'Vi^ffJeservcsit.is;a.good thiag. and I dahdpe UwlUuil,-: ::i..:?i:iy%!sr?iSiSsk^;r s.v
_ and Ihere^fcflllicxs. TJere arc very'fciv '^As rigaWy Ut4'‘duar pdfiey: f do ...

■^^■^laM^d mayjdyfcll on lhatv .irhas1-;- ' -■ ^ "^/",'^l^'”"™J‘*''YS»n'eprobafc^^^ emphaiised^that h. - -
--5?- a ^ ® 5?-."'o raise- ihe'implfcatidhiof it5lBy.|hc hiMrmdYCl', - '

- hen' lb^xcrurn jp_-thcir.rttRnti!t-apd.^lhajYone decdsto^^^ Hated f-om
. forget^ll about Iab^r.for.Uie ^cst oF^he |^;jhe:chainof (his^eaunciUhatnhc V taT'

JT'.;. ... •sr-Ti-.,„po!icy;^a»;-agr(^ of
. J am cheartily.;i^sympathy syilh ihiE' pdlicy by Ihla'Councili jj.^..^:^ ;,^

^~Si®.n'b)n and.!,hops'i£.^ihe Gdvcrnmcnl ^ rcgards'ihe uncmplpyed' naiTvAand-:
/, accept it, it Will go ii long-way ipjcneve detribalizcd natlverfin-Nalrobi fMhiniC: 

n IhelabOur siliiaiion. ' - Valio,, that iHcrc'ihbulOe stricter dilcp .
Onder;-thc 'sectmd 'pai^grap^ plhtit^CT these nativci;: and'every

r iuggested- that the Government •shouId--^^.“’f9W‘''OM.Id 6« made td get these boys : .; 
consider an increase in'the humber of„ '“ *» ®“‘'<? ,*ork^A. few, arp.working,

Z'-J labour officers. This is-a-reasonable but the majority must,bo.s darfger,to thd^,
■• soggestion. and l hdpd that Uie Govern- ■ N»i™b' “'"b'nnby. And-I Woidd'prtar_'

meat will investigate <hat-and get the <>“1 'J'J'. “fl.®"' «!>'y ‘n Nairobi, -;
- Opidion of thd Pnncipal tabour Office^, We fave them in my;town as wcnj.andl .

and if he agrees, find the ways add means «h>nk P™baWy m wety/ ldra to ffie 
now,; though it means holding up other you have Unemployed boyS who., .

. funds, of putting another, labour officer h»W no,lnIenlfonjir.wrkJng,nf all sd - i
- into the budget I see no reason why we •<>■« “ >bey B? <d the nativo villages -

. Should s^tnnUI the next budget session. get a place Ip , step ; in and get-
It is noia big item, and it is going to help 

. Ihe labonrsiluaiiod a deal more than by^ i» ®
-r;:. vota in theVloDg rinj for mon^ making ' ^
' ' wayi; ■ ‘ - .'1- ■ A-' ,. > I do iWI think.l nedd il^w.Bny jkJiot ■

: pSSsSss
■ true, and if fornb other reason than.thai . HIS EXCELLENCY: I may say drat \
.. it ought to bo put on the statute book at J have compared this niolion With the

- ' the eairh'est'possible moment I am epn- origioa], wd 1 am of the opinion drai,U0

living in this town. What they live on I 
. i .use tc-circulating it at the.present time, do not know. Many of them take these 
' Uiil I allude 10 it because it was simple, little lodgings and sub-let and sub-let and '

: and wc airknew when that was circulated live in^thal way, but what Ihejowest range ;
: exactly what’lhc policy of Government*’of Icssccsjive on Treally do-nol kiiow..; . ;

. ; was. Three years yaler. howcser, in-Junc, ' _-n,c municipal authorities' are doiog N
- Wbiio Papers-were iisurf by- ,(,5 best they can to deal with the prob-

Hlf Majesty s Government One ftfeiTCd it^, bu, , squire. Government,
to the conclusions.that had been reached „,io„ as'well to satisfaclonly solve iu , .

■ by His MajestysGoremmral as regards.-,,, for the natives, ifis bot ,
• , closer union, nnd the.other was the. good for Nairobi, and 1 think it is bad

for ihc country as a* whole.to allow, L
j. . . . ................ may say thousands, pf young men to '

- .» vraf. Inlif 'bit I ns particular become delribaKaal in the lownsil there-.' 
t^k cl-cs it was n booklet and; hot a do hope tha't possibly means will be ■

— I therefore, suggest drailli 'ntighl be •Cpli KlRKWOOb; -i,beg,tO second-
. considered by Oovcrnmenl—it may be : <ht mpiion -so - ably , moved ;by , my ' 

/unnecessary, we shall hear in the reply, tdlleague the hon.' Member for Nairobi'.,--:
• >." to the motion, buflt-might pt least be. North.

considered—whether'-some simple in- , As he has pointed out anybody .who is. '
. iinieilon may be re-ilsucd to nil agricul- ' . aware Of and has read the motion caa

, lural and admlnlitrelivc officers working jm ffiat it is divided into four parts. And ' 
'. In the reserves, some iniiruclion $0 that ihost; four parts'are dealing :wllh the - " 

; _ wc knew exactly what .the policy of ^principle and the perplexity of the labour 
' Government really was. ' situation'in the Colony as we.sce it to- /

.Lastly, contained in this moUon Is the day. I can'say ,that, from my'ovSf ex-
'‘ pericnce as'an employer of labour, one

"'Wlfirmef and- ' more encctIv%^^‘» «>"'b''ieily;l>«ing; raquraiBl,lo flnd-^-'^
. measures should be adoplcd jn ordcr ' -; '»lr>>? And,means 10 increase the flow of - ; •

^ to deal with the large nunlbera of un- ' labdur.-:ind Jhat the situationrin the 
. . : employed and in many cases;-d^-'55<>'<>''y tt-slKXhl.dealjnorejctioiaJUraii • ;

; triMliied natives-who are at present -ujealired by,niosfpeople, _;r. ,
-residing in Nairobi,*' V ' -../F-/-..^U^-awjrcdnjp 

; ;:Thii is a problem which occurs In every- ■,sian^-ai-3tasS^9y be« st!ded-::;a.nd 
couniry where there arc large towns and ihat has already Been agreed tV hyiltie : ' 
a large nalivc populalion. U is-*problem. Labour Ofrieei^l. takes' about 2i units. *->

■ which it is extremely difficult to'solve in 10,keep one labourer in-thc field, niere 
. (he Gnion.' Ttnd I hope we shall ncyer^are many reasons for iu 

■ - allow the position td slip as they didTir’i 
certain towns in that dominion.

There are undoubtedly vco' large not understand the dignity of labour and,
■ numisers of uncmploj-edanil, I am afraid, further, he lias no iunbiiion in any shape 

in many cases unemplojable, nalh'es' or form to become a capitalist or to in-

jMajor Cavendish-Bentinck]

♦t
.. •..Meinorandum-on Native Policy'iri East 

Africa, pieriT were special Instructions
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IHii Excellency! wtih >Hc couWrof course, Idl where the best
provisions of Rule 28 . conditions of labour arc available, but it ^

• ind <hal ihe: amadmenr d<« ,,i,p oj *e nnaU oh-
. materially oiler °[ . pWera who ww nol ablvlp •.

- ; original nmhpn. the extra conditiom. ■. : v ‘ A
■ Mli. MONTGOMERY: Your Excel-- -■ „gard ,o (c), ot course it ii the
Icncy, 1 hope that the Government wm Government and it has never

• nbt accept this motion In ""V ^ | ^en Wred. ; .

■;s-y;^
- For two - informed Yesterday that Government was, ,

; :: vote against.3111 motion. The flrsl is that . y deal.with that quciuon. ■
jrgive,:a:fal..i—on that^om ^enc.o me.viry: ^

people. Also, iL-givci-ati-erroneous im- .adopted. - . -
: V - presslofcttat, the available .. dR. WILSON: YourExoeUcncy.-Iwax

■ labouUs nbt'libwing properly. He qtiotM j,5pi„g jiutT might hive had the oppor^ .
-“-;:'-terialn 'njpirci and actudliy 0v5r-citUg-j.^jj-^f sgmc.reply. from-the^ .

matcd-'-thc^.flBurci of. the nurnher. oi _ Qo^emment tide bcfbtc'spcaWing. I ni%: T^ji- 
Kenya natlvcs-Who arc In j:mplo)mcnL _ fij^yufortunate po5ition.of-having

- . -But ihai itaamall poml.,A«MaUy,-'the-->|^ -p^-ji^f^^fjjjnnj^^jyhoi.Govera-
number bf. hativci . available **- "ot vc V—reply itgoing to-be to this moBdit

- great but they arc corning out extremely pe. nobody with-mcs^"?'';:
—“"^wcll, and- lo have 34 per «m of V.®"'’ .exception of the Chief Native Commit-. ' -
- / ^ - abieibodlcd men .at svork at hccrtain tim.c. ynnir, to answer any fuflhcrpbint whidt .

very high figure . ' considefc --.^
‘ I coiiid never understand the reason for, native intereiu;.! do not .think I need . -

bringing up;thli mollon. II is perfectly ,piik at any length on this motion, b^i.
■ - .well known that the majority of it, could causo at it ataiidi—as it is set down-ril- . 

VnOt be nceepicd and" that the discussion j, ,o niy mind quite innocuous. And as , 
■might go quite the wrong way. The hon. • p,cicnted by the hon.mover 1 think there 
mover himself has said that there arcre i, very litde to which one can take 

, dlffleultics In the- way of bringing flio ,erioui exception. Now. taking these .. . - 
• Resident Labourers Ordirtance into foree,: ,j^nite points, the tour heads or secuons 

although, of course WB‘-Waht it and ns uie rcsoluUon—and-mayl say that I 
soon as possible, and 1 believe that every- think it. is. always confusing'-to juiye a - , .

- body'eoncemed feels the same way nbrmt a motion of .this nature - -
'-it, ■ , '‘ ■ 't ■ Vt: . - -.divided into so many dUferent parts, be-- -,.:

• As reprds" (4), of course 1 agree thM" '. cause one may agree with .one part arid : ;
It would be advisable to increase thostalf -_-not-with atiOlher, so that it is difRi^t to 
of the Labour Department But not for, express an opinion oO me resolution pa 

. ' the reason whiidi 1 inferred from the hon.' a whoI?',''of to' vote otill.in the-eyent-of 
mover's thesis,,! have always.held the "itsigOi^ io_a vote,;;ii:pcrsonaiy 1 hope <

- - xiew that, the olllccts of the Labour Dc-' the motion-wiU^Oi do,:- ' ' -?
■ —; pattment are necessary to ■ see, that_the '^yi-'ire-^Qi’n’parts bne'iairajiptove'- .-i!

: conditions ■ are earned out un^ ma g, others ate,
•m, various contracts which.are;,eniere<l into ^,,0 there arq certain pointson

... by.thenatiraor by Europ^or^ ^hich opinion must be affected by the _• “ cmplo>xrt:-Bull ihmku would be
- ^ mhiakc iteihcy wxrc in any way ‘arai

ctmed wiih recruiting or sumulating ihc
supply of labour. 1 do not think ihat ihcro
is any harm, aithehon, mover suggated. G^di^ct put into _fot» as

' In deputing a labour offioer to accompany - possible, I have no douM that die hon.

. ,. piUed the Whim H^hlt^ds-T think the'y «n Sre" “ "
are becoming, m some^insunces, out of . ; -
hand and lawless; they are out of touch . " "'S^Wtbat is pjfiiclilarly plcaS--'' 
with their tribes, living in conditions in f‘’"ic.l.tlnay be .remembered by some -

. many rases which are worse than in ihe ' •'P'l^lf 'uriforiunatcly
■ reserves, I do not say in'dll cases, but-I hbn. Member .for '

amspeakfngfromexperiencepf particular" v'™, 3te budget debate and
.. farms, -lliought.that:heJsaid-hc.disiniste<fcqhb--»,;-,s-

' hom'Mimber for Nairobi North,"whom I'
squatter. It is no use laymg he ought not * ■.. - ".'r, . :

-'■ to have been there ill that time, Torme ' ■ benoqtlcstfoir
fact remains that he has been on that lb' dual,|»|icy. l agrcc mih'the’

- , ^ farm for twenty years. The fann changes “ow that the present. ri30lut|on Is bcttir. '...
■ : ' hinds; the indoming farmer says -f don't ' onfilnal raolufion,' in that tho »

want this.old man,.he is useless tome; letter wcnw^itp^ln the prcw-.
he has got togo.’’'What is to happen to ra'httr.tmphasislng;,.::,

■: him? That man has nowhere, to go and 'll' Intensive cultivation In
1- nowhere to .spend the rest of his days, •b': "aUve-reserves than the jier^slly for-;^ ^

- -■ V - T-ivrantedrat the mbmonljs.fldi-lto' ^
■rten there is the case of a-squatter; a-Tmorc inttniive cSlliyalion as more careful^ - - 

resident lataurer, with so.much Slock that fculiivaiidrtjpf tlifland already in cultiP^ , 
nqrarmcrwanUhimonhis farmr He .wiU ,- vation in the nlOBb-mcfvcsr'- -

■ mean “unfair”. deplore the -
jiumber of idfb naiives in Nairobi^and- 

This no dpubt will be dealt with they are certainly a danger; they are use-
- wc h«r the GoVemmCTt reply. I hope less to ibcmselvcs and a danger to other \ -

am not stealing the thunder of ihe.bon. people But I hope that if firmer measure
the Chief Native Commissioner in saying .ans adopt^ they will not be unfair. I 

'' ^t this Bni should not be brought into am sorry to admit it, but I am rather . - a
force until provfaion has been njetde for distrustful of the. way the police force do

ii
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1,the manner in which Ihe case is puL ,., 
We all wish to see the Resident Native 

soon' as
;
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"organize". I do nol quite like'Ihe exprai-

■ very praiClIy—*«>'ed hu tlolh . W be used for «>me«petific kind , haVe not Twen able-to"^! hold ofTho ^ ° . “7lain points. The
dressed himself in > blank ^ -of work and that, I think, is going raiher . oripnal reporj or that investigation; I shoild teSaWc fcr

. gamtent BvaiUble-an.d men »cm ^ the expression understand it was carried out on strictly nnv sni^ier^^Ilhi nS^ il' “"''"''"' of
watch a polo match a few huivlrrf y -organizing labour” and 1 suggest that it • -' «ieniific lines^f I ihay 1 wiH read this fill ^ ^ ' '
from my hou«-and 1 »m ‘ure hon. better to avoid usingsuch ain • ' quotation:.^-:^^^^^^^;^

- fnr^ommiglit discover was,.happcoing.~vmaJes from lfc^iaU)fc.o^m,com .--j' ** '?h«n«.Ph,a,'f':w.daysqidy,;,^perCommissioiLRctk)it; wherein iLisV;.,K|e^tnte,me,adopted.:;.;|^^

- ■.;adk^w!ll'|W^fy^n-^ir -’-^-"tlKit ot ^

-'Sc
::A: ;the hon. mover and seconder ^ch^ fhTr Ld suml^TOrsuffM Theirhutt' ^^ r ■ I : [n »llo'yina top^gfeal a pfopor-:; Staie. bm
- ' think entirelyTnlstcprescnts,the P“‘h°[': ihrir food supply m y j. -air be- ' - - tion of the able-bodied adult males to : owd consdcncc. j,khbw that'theihon.. - '- "-

■- : W wid that‘he average nMn y an^ho^^^^^ -f" , .leave ,th«^■;viUago ; ebriimunities rand - mm^
: sYorksdJ months every year. The fact is “““ "e*"" . : native community to work elsewhere. rto give.the tmUve a wjuare'deal nnd-tb«i^

■ ■ •Your Excellency a,^^^
' m«mWlSoutCTtirely'dis“inlegraUnglhe ofthc fathers. Tribal diKipline sulleis '''® P'*'''''®'' li^So tf ft hnd™^

" .'rtbSa tl^^t^tlinginEuropeanem., detaehk from the ’ ^ bS i"^™^a^ io'Sg ^ latll- ^ '

months for a European on the assump- ' \Ve have been told That of .ineTauuit . I ,ri, u v ' c ,. present moment is such that I do not see ...
».-. «on mat if ho is no. s^rklng for n „,,,» „a.ives ot Kenya 34 per cent are i, . To a^pt m pn'^le dJmod™ ^ nalivra-golng baek inlJ utb • ■

Eurowan then he is idle. It. is a complete.. European employmenL. Whether, tte to ccrta^^n'^S^ih,^i^Ti SH,! S ««rves. But sye must lookahead; There
' -ri^presenlatiotv if, for the,purpose.pft.-gjy^ jju jurrcct or not I cannot W , those aiia!i^t n^^« i^.r!2ij?^ * '*‘“8® l®''®y *•'*'* il’W

tuDDOrtinouthi* mdlion or for any-olher in any case these natives are not dctachw:' ; . q^Iifiwtipns a^ I proceed. * % start •.this flow backwards and create ah *v
.reason this is sifttcd as a fact. U is cn* ' '(joij^jnuniiy in the ~r ■ Resident ebb (idc^ Ooscr scttlcfncni entails mixed ’
tlrcly false* • ■ ' ' r suggested or discussed in the Report of I ‘;^««f*_Ordinimcc. I think that'cvcry fartnlng and makes farming better farm-

Them is one other word I do not Uke the Commission on Native Labour m . | ™^rofO>unaI offici^duaoflictal, -ing. and it is ineviuWe that it will he
ia^c hon. movcYs spccch and thari, NyaiaUni BuL it 1 may.T want to read_^^ J- «

Labour Motion 74h'
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- I. horeconomc fjrminj. »nd l ihink in Jome iooTSiiinLi

iP’siS'Sir.s-.ffi S' ^ i: •
I"*?" <>'>■'' have logTButeo^^l^^^

• of population, and .he » <h= problem again
Tr  ̂J-“‘^ '^“''°®""hure “d ' Porory alleviation - ' ■ - 'LL '”^

- |cfi owing to ^hcsc, cir^mstancw I j|-rtiu'ion•: ■ rolln*™g ,he poiieTor ‘I®™'' Problem.
'-• • ;? S'l Government to acquire 1!'"® “re'oili?r points'-im

'° ,»lv<r lh« “h.ch ^e Sccrelarj; orSlat’c Hm’
■ > alUirne 1 was hoping to get a^d weiare at tfitpegsiniWiem ' '

llPSiiiHiPSii
mem rvil! wider Ic pnd-traiqed -
;sasssiii"'Ssr.s

MoHoi :

' ^''^“*■”8] -----—^~ ' Moi'lc n

; . lour the native I *“h 'oen!orgc the UI .draw lhe?So^,°'">;> Co'IiTto ‘JP anil' P“rt of
I ; and other officers to ih'^r “‘''P'"*«raiive 'Veil. Sir, ofcoum

"C^orWe^i: dtenirS^’Cretf''”’^^^-

5‘iii^l^l#:
' . cquniry^ail c^aoliihcd gucMwork but nnui' ara_

^Thc bpporSy'’S^J^;“vihi.. .on the SiS .:

,

27™ APHIl. 1,7,
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[Mr. Hojiiiiil V , -, unabl^fo'do^'w ! ‘ i, Ordinance it would be poaible
alone the main artcnei “jp' fJn mmesnc whb wanted latour, and they fjp mention has been made of soil lo deal with these squatters in any par-
Nairobi, so that natives will be gi«n somane whb sranW bu I am sure that every one in . tieular district. This seems to be onrot i-
cVery facility for obtaining a pass. The l'"* “srce that very slowly.-^.the most importanlteasonswByGovcm-..-

, . piis wiirbcottainable a5they eom«n Surnniit. J think that a buf “rtainry surely, thif white higlilahds mem stiould push forward this new Cattio
wiihoui payment. Then any native found_ state ot attairs.. . . arc becoming more and more, every day, Cleansing Bill. But what Js the use of

' in Nairobi at night should have a pass to y omitted, in dealing with the qucsUon >‘i'® "nie ofthe rescrvcs. owingto thc.' btingingforwardthcs«Jnewschcmcs un- '' ' --
-show, or he can prove that hc«5 a resident of labour oIRcers, the question of the squatter system of ; the past'twctit>>rivc less you ileal with this most virulent form

either by being in employment—and the i,f . labour qniccr_s intp_^iivc-re- ■ years. The qounfry-is-Being'denuded of of disease ’ of. a1|r-the squatters,;'their. .
entry'on his rcgisiraiion. ccrtiflcaic wiiL Of course, they arc noPprohibiic^ -.r .: trc« and soil fertility and the water inter-, cattle oiul goals? ’:

, . show that-vor’'by virtue of a pe.mtitpb- • ,hcy arc walcome. but their ; fered with. Under this hevii Ordinance, , , , .U,,-.,-' - -
■ , • laincd ftoiB the Mutiiapal Native 'Allaip hithcito precluded them being . ; ■ .circumstances would be very much bettbr '. MAJOR JQYCEr Ypiir Excellency,.! . .

i” . '■ Qlllcer. The permit bould be for six. jbla to spend any length of time hi; the - - ’ —-and, more in the interests of the whole; 1° nsk Council to support Ihis molion.
■j;.., ruonlhs or n year. That is only a sugges- ,purvey. With;^c enacimeht'df the Em- - Country ^ncrally. . . ? . 'C. ..There arcvcry.fcw points jj3.yupiiqrt.0f,, i
:|j ;f . • .tioii, but I tbinK it will satisfy.-the non. .pigymint of Servants Ordinance they will f'undcrstand, and "ji'has been made •hdChheady been iouc1icil~“^’'!

i .. mover that steps ate being-taken to deal bake, to spend more jime in t|jc reserves,"• quite "pain this morning.'-ihat the reason- >*v.“nnj •’wp'gl iyhich -.f—' ,
■ "'‘'hThis problem. r ' ' ' , •iThinkt.in yuperyisinB-thc-metbOds o!-- - • ...-why Gpwrnjqent could not put this’.J!^''!!f ou'gfiijoj'bc cdnsiilctcd'iind that is . . ■

f - .-ITcfcrencc liai-altcady been made to recruitment which arc very carefully safS ; - Ordinanciinib force tomorrow Is that th'e''^bP'P^ychological cITcct of this. BilQ\Ve- -
' "-ihe fftf jfat.thc labour pbsilion is;-a|.llie 'guatdcd.in lhaj Ordinance. rihink it will «;i:=r'.Sc;relary of State has ma-ge itxlcirjTiati-^-RP'.'® fdr.ynrioui'rcSons it. - _ ;

.-Jircycnt-momcnl. bc'ilcr'tbanrit has bccn.^bc^Vrto-’theTaboUr oflicets to sec they - - . he .cannot conscm-lO Mt, beforciland is . ha*‘b^Mn..theTH5t.-exjrctnjIj.Jim^
i;—- -tor a long lime.'Th?fc>-a5 towards tl£---iitc;auiy''obseiVfd._.-3:;;-r;:-.: .,:r.. ...3;“^found on. whichjo piiiihose'supiioscd to " Id bring in the Resident j;abourets Ofjlmc_ ,
;:;-i.^.i-;cndbf.|aityeaencrisis;IthinktHe;pnsif' ;qu8recwiihmyhon;andlearnedfriea^^'3i ■-|P^PrlwhOreJoihiCtaJteelwncg,.SlI..,^=;.^ -
ria.-!'- --was.duc nflm dhecpnpm,c :q,e;,,*^r;,5bminrriative: affairs M -- : European farms, i.^squattery no longe^if V
i: ; ' "or Ihe.existing labour: supply, the..un^.-ibf^ goodlthing toVit'filtpuf officer, to 1—required, f agreirvri|h,.thirJion,'hIembc"r
.1 ; eeonomie;usejf squalter lafeur. ih«x, ■^;“„f“;“‘7?„Ji„Viir?o^missior«r .-j. - " “
i r'..ie«i number ot squaticti on some faiths occasionally when he goes into'a'rescroT- ' put. this Or.dinanpe into force to- : ureas, t ie'c|rect..Q_i3Jiii:--
:itiowingtothcs:inshnevsqtvbmcempl«ers.: S"°^'S'^^^^^ -niorrow/lhariicwouTd have tdfind any of iabour.,oiaho nalWes them-

■' “ ’ the indolence of bihets. U il'lhcsc leakages : pfjy'i,ji|n„ i, is. 'raihcr an advcntdrC for ^ '• • i: .^aiid. at all. .The hon. the Ghlet Jin(ivo “-“l>^*', . T"-^8goi. .also on .Iho
■ will be stoppihl hy'thi IcgislaUon which -shv'raccs^EOinB inlo the world and Isre'—lie V-r Commissioner.docs.not agree wSh that. ■ -Afn’'"'“reh'''

- we hopc win«imcome^nlo forcc, the. ’^''bTrS Sa W - T think thc'casicst>rbr KttIing that

<lcnni!e,,but as cirors..amqng cmploycia . ^j,b the qualifications' I have men- need it. 'last Ordinance or the succeeding Ordin-- - '

19J5. 150,000 natives were out in employ- he ceneST^rhleinlM S Als motion'^^^^---^^^ " ; : . " '* 100 square miles or 1,000 square - Thc.posllion-ati prcsent is'. of -coursqi 
■■ •ment. in-I93(i:<hcrc.wcrel82,SOO. Uis - T- ; miles that are turned over to the squatleis, • ludicrous, as ithehon.-Mernberjdr Rift.,.-

'.was a record to the end of last year, wb'en - - - - - " may. be turned over tomorrow or in.thc Valley pointed .out, It .Is; infpflssiWtfafhli^S' i
it was broken m Oeixmber vii\h ncii\f'-iCvimcil .adjourned for the uiuttl^nierrd.^ ' ■ ^ " -next fiftyrycari,;you are only making the thisjmoment to get rid jof iquiticTi atrBn<«''5-- -{S

but it was 5peednj''broken again . - “bn : Pfobieiiiv-^hd there Is one-'-inore difncultjiTor;lhe_;rraSbh' that..comrae'i;-'fdrtt3fard . - /. '
‘ In January, with 189,836. Taking-it fun’ .4 in i ■- .thanIt is'to-day.,.Ygu afeigblngTO'ln- ^no^available.- .■

" ' and by, theic. is reason to. believe that “J- , ( crease the reserves'in facryou arc going 'squallers''noSv on's man's.laiid'ar^ihcte”^^ ' —
: - there are 190,000 natives in employment:' ■ -2'PP“.tT'".y*''|^'"P''Pp..?P -“'.my ' I i.. , to increase "the' Kikuyd 'Reserve "which, illegally for'Thc^SESolPthat the existing- '

- ' Fresh avenues are beinc ooMcd lirv-in —I ' . naturally b going to "make the labour contracts have cxpiredTI think you will V ■
"that^ore SvaTd t ' P™blem in the Kikuyu Reserve more agree that there is .it^dcfmite need for,.g - ;

, mo trficld^toSowm be^^ undcr.cxist.n8.condiuons.w,* asqMt OT, - atificult. 1 am sure es^one wiU.I^ drivetoimake thb'aaad’availablej aftcr -
I .withthat.- . , . ' aU that has been said mohtliiiiigo in.a.i> ...the benefit of the Colony ay.a, whole I land a new one not yxt in force.-there are;, ^ ,■ . order ihai ihe new Snuiiler. Ordimni-M

" wMyaypleased jQ see. the other diiei'.''fio means whatsoever-of employee en- ;-; ; I ; . ;piere is iUo Ihe. quesuon, apart
gang of Meru; who have not gone out to gaging labour to-day. under a Resident • ■-. ■ soil erosion, of travelling stock. Owing''"‘®‘pree without further .
work very far from home beforeiy works luibouretsOrdinance, and from that point • ' “ '^.the prdsent position, or prescnt-con- . ' .
ing.down in the Nakuru area.When they of view itseemsessenUal that thb Ordin-___  - muon of things, animal diseases have • rihould abo like to stress that owing
had finished their work bn one particular ance should be nut into force im- f - . been spreading. East Coast fever, heart to illepl cattle movements large nUm4;-:
farm, they, said: “We UVe this, have you mediately . ' “ ogu But under the Resident hers of caldc on farms are wiihdut'
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Labour Motion 86 •IMaiorJoycc] _ IrueJjut at ihe of Mmclhing that t fMr
conuol and in that connewon. as a new ii iifccovcrablc. 1 think that is all I have ' fcnc- with ru*rh-»n« « V ' ^ had no objection to anv one

.Clin, member of Council r^ i. lo sa^. ^ ; ; : .
, U exlrcmlQ'imporlani 10 see th^ wh^n „R_ ghERSIE ■ faff ^/ncon *un</a,rf! Sc^ ^ ^

■ ' " E,eenen^T5hould.|ilcca6 xup^r.:u,U ' . ’ tcally go^in for a-r«!Iy firSftdW " i-^noeuour.wha, iiffinealion ii
.roeaiutcj arc enforced. -. Bill. I had no jmcniipn-originally of “'“'“yc naliyc policy which ir. 1 think G‘>'''mmcnt rciccling it? On

I hope therefore I am-in order in cnitring into this debate as 1 considered so nrecssary in this country ■ 8™“"* could Qovernmifftt very ■
: ■ hoping, or requesting, (hat when the the motion very reasonable and straight- ' ’ • . ero Aokiir-r.. •: 'hh mdti^^^

Resident. Native Labourers Ordinance IS forward and ably-propose^nd seconded. ' ^ -^™"’'“'?''‘‘'8 to reject it, I welcome
.' .- . brought into force, that; with.thc.hclp-i^But I was arhaseil at the mnarks of the' L - . . ‘ j’i"''hot very much to say be- it very cordially, not-totcaiisc-ratn so' '’ -

"of the extra laboutolIiccrsHor. which I hOnV. Member for-Native Interests. I ‘'"'"h the ground has been fairly opliniSticiTs the hon. Member for Trans
t . ' iini glad to see we have the support of the consiilercd thal his' views were most ' ^ ‘1.°“' * ‘0 •» one of- Nsoia who sces.it-as'a s5ri of panacea '

. hon. t'h'e Chief Native Commissioner and unconstructive and. that he apMred to ' " Ar Ti, u “"Iv <o dhe ..'9 solvc-all our. labour problems, J do ' '
:. ..the members dn the other .side of the ■. oppose thisaiotiori'phrely'on a matter of ' 'MonU " "ot think that fora minute, but I nmin

; Council, in agreeing that it Would.be very .principle.^ • ^ ^ bomcry. ..general- sympa4.hy- withr-nlhTlh<<<efour^'--ra
■; ' desirable Id-get more" labour olhccrs--. y- — . ^ _J I very sorry: tha't we have nor not 'Cam've'ry : '

- ^w_iih Iheifhelp.: the pfovisions .df -h'if ~>esSoThTt Sv^^*?,hSf 'h' ' ' - on.>r.side .over" this. H'^^^'d he ■ '^ynin.flhyi^and' whoft --
---i .new Bill wlicn brought in will be striclly ' ,b/|,on Ihc Chkf Nahve^CoSS^'' -- ' - .^Bl«'^%9>'>f''mentW)uld not iicapfihlr'-te-T'^'y 'support one that has,ToUnd- ^'ttoforcedL l nm dot'suggesKng'^-for -a fV”?M>oChmrNa,,^Comm«,oner,,-..^^^^^^ bolh^idesmf

■' --•X'itiopicnt that the employers of labout-.^ltt-'“"j?-'-.^^‘^‘)“'j''*.^™“'^^^^^ ! pared to voic-against it. He-ffi'a-ylMr in.the aialf
; V .not b»Yc lo.do Jheir Parrwhh gocilwlll*:--^ wa^'b^dnhftn ' - '^- '^Possibly^ Open to psTsSSiom So far ds

t- , ln-scelng lli/tthe'eondiiionvaTecom|51ied : -

; ,Tl'('r>in8 .J9 part (c).df..the‘m,ouBh -cxccption-indeca fTlaBohr omc^^^^^ C'”"’'' ire*’,o P"'*'
, which deals vvilh adininislrativb^ieers:- into the -natiye rcsbrves'^feiccptv^hChV" ' ' • araiWc^iS^S fi!

; il^sliouid be iiiade clear to them, that the ■'accomp'a'nying a provincial 'imitimissiontr • L - .. *• P**' 'P® han. nicliibi!r.Bi-p.yVilsoji,-was.,---—
' ; .,,diisl pt)licy;ls still-boiiig adhered 16.^^ ;lo a‘b.-ir.-iza,though'Kc-lidm'its they are ■ wh.cn,Jjrcad-m ihe“ Chgjiiiir/ ~
•: .still feel thal thcrc is.a danger of certain “ a kind of foster-father to the nativetand'' „ ' - . .body from manufacturing. falscTi"mprcs. ..,*;‘'n5ard the report of the debate jn "the- • c---

' udniinisimlivc olllceisintfriirctingadrivc 'studies their interests wfth regard to con-:'? i 5!“"’"."9,wants to, but-l.cannot'seehow'-.'..House"orCommons when it waJ itaied '
for production in native areas in dllfercnl - tracts entered into -with Eufopcair cm- ...... ' enher - impression ...la rmhercnt iii ;^ii“qnilOrdcnnilciyfa5'':ilmugh the facf were .. -

., [Yays. Tlicre IS. to my.mind, great d ployccs; Should they not be, allowed lo • ■?■! • . - at alL It startsr. -i.-known lo.cvcrybody that ihcrc-was ho • ■
- m overdoing thc_ push for cash crops at enter reserves' for the purriosc. of cn;’ ■ ‘'That wiiha yicw'tb minimizing''the: " b9*”“''P'bParlment in.Keh'ja. - . .--..I.--.:

feMlh.’'‘hl.'i5 r'y'l madc un- . dcavouring' to^educate the hative' on the . • v : “naplMily of the labour situation both . Vyherr we nnUntrodUiwd InspcSoffrot^r^^^^
“ cc taW na iro^^^^^^^ " i ' " “"d other areas" i-; . labdur. is •th"ey''-wete ea“ed thWSl'S^"' "

other aranhT[hrbn^nIhn°llI?M'"i't'9t^^ his interests in that way? I do pot . ' -I.suggesL that that is a perfeedr fiir glad the;-litle.:wis- altered .-tor-Iabow--''’
and down on'vcr'y s7ctiCs"oD« I f«nh^ 'u *,8dt the impression ; . statement of fact, that the labour situation officers, which represinis what they ire),' ■ •9 ’:
ZScs r hat the hon. membeHtyas prepared to is complex-not- ^

•officers and p6ssibly\ \dSs^iire "L'''" they'werfelOO yean .. ^That ynth a view to increasing the . suspicion and, I think;'natural suspicion, .
- .1 officers to be Wto s5^^in ,hcirSa^' ^’“^^ N^^^ . . . htbour supply" You.cpuld.nbt blame a'farmii-or some
; - tcports.that native: prodJS: ir^S" LnnL AndT® V°'!ir^!^ ^^ ' ' «>tnething of.the kind. Had'it done “thcrimplpyer oClabourifor ifflyii^...iv

areas is on the increhse, as is spmti^cs out^nm Euro^a^i'"^,'^ "frSsnd^' ' ' . Jat. Government might have fiund some „don t .wantyojbavc a loudf .im-p«wf^^^^
the case, is fundamcntairy'iinsound ' ' D^rfrodv^Sni^t ' difficulty in accepting the'motion. ' ' - Boing aJl.overmy; farni;putUng alC^^

the first consideration is thc.conscrvaiion - i a-i' I the phrasing, or to anything else under' “o con t want mem. ^ -
of soil., Tlicre is ho desire, whatever to • ^ j' COOKE: Your Excellency, l-did |. four heads. Invyact, I * t*™ *'*f tpj^s^fcthat it is ifty cit- ,•
swtrict native production that 1 am awire ■ ""'"d to speak m this debate, but W | gathered that hi wtis rather ifagSeement I*f'“ce,which!lppeara.to,cpincidewilll':

• - ot.-6BH fcel strongly that the nrodiSin^ )'"^ ''*“°"®hle reply we have, rtwiv^ I with every one of them I the experience of farmers, that the bbour
orcropswvhichwilltaiscthcir5^^^^V^™™'hc.hon. the Chief NaUve Commis- * . , i ■-.i d' . ' have gradually established them-

• • livtngand a carcM^control of ffi”* the.wind out off. _ '^vvL^n miT' the hon. member ft-, Kiyes, I wo.uld almost say, in the affec-l -
methods of cullivaiioh a're sit my sails, if I may say so. 1 do hope he ,.^“f?’thougli he was nor OMOsed to Uods of the people with whom they have _

‘Porlahl than-the i)n5diKMr^r, lr “™will goron and affirm:a native pob'ey and , , , was in some doubt as to , fo deal, employed and employer. It was ~
export which brine ih!m -°^'‘^-^°'^^ “ ”’“'™ctive native policy 'in : this , | whetha Or not he ought to accept it until a common experience when I war Chicr w

po , n onng them in cash It IS countp-and that he-will not sit on tbi | he had j ■
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/: rWAIOR CAVENDISH-BEKHNCK- -h,v. k-
- Your Exaiicncy. there are' just a fc; Jk ' 'hi a«uraucc»

Pomts 10 which I.shuuld like to reply. . Comisstone;!™' “ N=«ive
the hon. Member for Trmlj N’zoi^who''^lki°'on^^ <lo welcome very-much indeed

SK sris?'ssF"
KiSSaiSS: ■

■ ' J hnew mi'll bihind jualed -doms aird “the
■ -’ Sed ‘‘‘« -nor. like to =bc:. P"^“'Y of.». private roomi Somblimes ^ v - .

^ '“ make an edort lo asTerta^

■• ’ likt iD^^a’inh''"'•’’^‘1' also '* an-l-Jvltat. the iniciStion-of
• '°:.'%ihe advice-ar the Standing It is far more satisfactory.,,--
- 'he- sam? :i|5‘‘ '.“‘l*'“:less misund&rslanding if one

I a point, ■ ^"ms ou' mto the open and sayTsvh'at-^ - -
- - which I think It iS.rather-nectss:^'no -°"'«'S'"»‘to say and.hears'WHfl Go- - 

__-. iL.keep on sirrasing, aiiU iBaViTftfdo no'f ■ '’'mmern-has lO.riaVEin-reply,,-Eori that
.S’.F^W'itiUkcLour-irdere from the "’^ 'hink-ihe:ifeentyif:--ir-';-’

. Staj^mrKnance-Gommiircc.%S'=Stand-^ '^^^^ *"'hiak that this irniion.
-e:-‘"sTFi"an'»CoiprnitleisBnjildrimj.Iemen'Slsf;^‘'t“'''''‘'"^'‘!‘'“'lk-imPDrim 

the-instructions gis'enitb'.-it-by'jSrs ‘^-Pmeiiealiy-ovcrybody in
p2j-e;4:“iWi'Kit iSia^SlStiiling Comniiuei^r-^^ ^
r-stj-ii-f-egislalive-CouncdLLL^'. ,. . .-r :. - . - TIic oilier,hdh.--membcrWhb-lTpt«scnirr--"~
: .• ..., ^:N*ow, ih turning to the.remaS, made '"i'msR'JafdyKhr-he wa's vc'fy” ■-
--I-;, hy the hori, iriember whw now reprocnis- '“ hear a liltle.praiso as regards ' ■-

., . Native Interests,in t.hu Cotidcil. I would ’ .°'W'm':ni.from ' "
I'-. ,,: like to begin by sayingihow pleased we “hieh I -■ *
i : , all are that heihismotiKIt^us and that " S„v,“f »h«

- he sull remains with us th'bugh he has , ■L*;"'“'''‘*'f'“‘ hke-to-make-Th^ --.ri.T> -
changed hii idcsignatiori. Thm I 'would 'l^'- ihavr neVer.deviated
hke to Join .in appialing to him that," “-i?' 'mmendous-hcIp‘?w.i'i^^^

■ possibly, in the light of the discussion i a 'he_J-nbour -Department, ore the .'5"' 
.. which has taken place he may sec his has always been to the. ; i L f-.

way. at any fate, not 10 vote against this w riot
,r motion. As pointed out by thfhon the i** *“mebody.who-has had no -
l ; ColoniaISec^ry,.he whIhe^rM ng hve:in?Nairobi ' -

to vote against it whateverhap,Sed%nd —
--1 think Chieflyibecause heiromiderid a j f“';.many,years,in;thc pMlX-.^cJtv ,:i»-iiraedandpbssibly?nnnreeiary.^en-.^S?^'^^^^^^^ 

he WMt on to deal;with each'priori —
-•he motion and agreiM wiih-ev^

. . • “h'v So poiiibfy,, he mighCsee'ffis way -.' Wjui' I :did;^_^ ..that - pfevious i •
- : lo c-hange his mind. - ^ ^ ^ ^

!™ s*~'ssrz?a“si“. -
feels that we, as elected members. Should I was told that that particular prac^re

|Sir Armige! Wade] - . . tion of.-His Majestyjs pleasure and we
from a farmer that soriielhing was wrong have not got His Majesty’s Assent, and
with his labour, could we come out and there arc no means of getting it until we

, : tec to if and-pul il right? We .did that have salisfied His Majesty that, there is
■ over and-over again. Nothing'pleascfTis land to which fesident Jabpnrers can go •

rriore Ilian the confirmation wirhavc had_; al the'end ofaheir contracts if the farmers. 
dial that is so from Ihe hon. mover this do not wish to renew those contracts.

' morning and the support he Ifas received. 11 is not enough lo say that in all
It would be dulle wrong to suppose that ■ probability we shall not want .any land '

■'the duUeibr labour onicers arc theduilcs; aConcc. That has been mad^jear.by
of recruiters. If once' labour ollicers the hOn.^lhc Chief Naiivc Commissioricr.

" -slartcd recruiting labour they would lose \Vhat wc have to do is to satisfy the Secre- 
; the - confidence ; bf the people whose? lary of Stale that there is soinc land to

- ?■ Inicrcsis they nrc primarily to.protect.; which thcy-cta&go if Ihe'rieccssily.arises, ’
' ? :. Tlicy have achieved what they base done ' and It is no use to shut our eyes to that

■ . -by ilrlcily Slicking to .then business and siipplc fact.',Wc want to be quite honest'"
' ak'^8-dial-.conditions of jabour-.aro ibouftlie situation. TKaTis not quite the"' - 

'Jgfly pbser^ whyn natives toe be- only fact, though that wouid'bt in itself

-.-'''iibnlchinciit.'lhrou'glibui ihi'.'CoI6nynha't^V^l'-yL'!!‘-“i*'.'!bmB4hat_lhata5dheonly'?' ' • " 
;llicy liavi:ten?able tb'dorwhaLMhty?.?4!|'“!'Y. - ,?;

.; .,r:havc done and won the confidcribP'bf ■.-There are one or two?Tilhenwiriis!'l 
l ?:.. .eiiip|oycrs. , ,;l<lfnm,'binknhcy-arc p6mli/Of;inaiot-?^’'£

-I, cannot 10o 'sirbng|y~ciiiptiasisc? ihe .;'mf5’''a“-e?v,b“lit.is i'ru.c.* --
■ great misinkc if any. son of suggestion is pbinfs' on which the Secretary

- : made that these dutla'are going to cc.ise" wishes lo.be satisfied before Hii?"Tr-;-,
1“ bo their dudes arid they arc supposed - Majesty's'Assent 'cart' be given;, 'niese

■ to be iomcihihg else. Of coutic, they h'aVe Peiida are receiving the very active iM . 
got m sec that ihe conditions of labour “meat consideration of Goycnunciil.'Wc - ' 
are observed on both sidcs.'~l am not ‘ ? have not put them in a pigeoqholei’wc..
auggcsilng that il is their business jo go are dealing with them, and I think these 
on a farm and see that the natives have; Po>ms are likely to be settled before the •
Sr ■ ,’^'-“'^*’^“>’*“'"'"''''8* '“"<1 one. Wc arc entirely atone with the'
at if me, L't ' ■" '^‘ame lime, wink hon. mover and ho?, mciribers who have . 
pUmei or&Z» rt’r“ ‘1”!'^".“-': -"’“ “iBcnt neceaity:;or„intro. ..
dent Ijih<i\iu.,irys-j. ^fl'a^cc or Rcsi- ducing this Ordinance, and we want to

.. proper conditions of labourite ^ :■
on boihsidcs, - —' -^^Tnfere is otic ppini which Is most im*

■ mem. Govern-. theTandm
■ While t urn cn .c. ' t. s?t;* ■ 'bat a few years ago there «a,s noLmutii, p

- ■ item Labourers '^-'’’““8*" a'’®'*' “il erosion, and it .was f
■ 'agre^'^ttr ihri hotLm’rmS. -““'Y brought to our noace,'as it was to a

Vaficy ^rtlbm^^h?' le',.of mher. people, in" the last yeir of - V .
'Imperative that the Ominan«Sw‘v nthe .Standi^ .? 
brought into force as sooa as fwsuhh Board of Economic Development, whiito 
But the .'simple- fact “ lOiDE what it can in the matter, imd ^ ;
Ordinance was reserved fn, tv. 'pe i can assure the hon. member that ba

" the sumifica- point will notie lost sight of. ’ " ^

■i''

■;
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i
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Income Tax Motion 100 ^ ?■101 Income Tax Afotion Intvme fax Motion tQ299 Income Tax Motion IfI" .■ ?Finance Commillec. There must have 
been reasonj id the mind of Govemmenl

f tCoI. Kirkwood]
■ « Which we couw get morefinfo, ■ ,
^ not have b«n fully considSrtS iu to' -

m,- . -it would not bo be.tcr to refer -

r^Iize-T am wasUng the' ■ If, tojearfr that flgu™
-lime of the Council, for .Government Will available unlil July, 1 presume
not accept thii molioii.lFdo hope that an- « quitc unayoyable, Probably many 
inquiry will take place without undue de- - *":•» , haTc .aascn and th«'niaTlcr .is ao- 
Jay. . complicated that it cannftt;bc helprt. 1

I do nit know myself what has been. ^nk. frowever.-that it was ever'
■ i jhappiming but incidentaUyr I know that.' TUMcs'cd by the hon. mover, ns was irn-
.,quitc a numbir of people ifivomof had hon.i^e Financi^.^ecretary,,.ii,

. a reply, from the gentleman .who was 'hat the Sgura which are going to'.be got ^
- responsible for collecting-income tak. I »h<iu^l>e,handcd ou!,?q the nd hriif--:

;-havn nqtJildione myself, as far. al 1.“d.'lot sent to Iho-Standf • . ,
i^-T-hnow.-llft-chartered riiisountant who '"8,^^'™“ Committee as.weU,;But I do 
?^' --'kceps my books tells.me that a-ch'cdue ' "f'?itl'“Ut..wouId-.fe.:fl!9''ai 

_. ,;j_has.becn earmarked buUBoihihg .has ...from the countrys point oF'yiewr^rC.-'*'’ '' f 
,-.^ ^happcncd:UiiapMhe;mom'ent 'so far as l evbrybody's.poinlof vie#he're'for an iid . Si

- . kiSowl~That is -ari-insunice'~^wfilfeth~fe~'^aCommittee .fp.examine jhit-rf ttef.--^! ii
cpmrniTtix may go Jnibjalmqst jnttanUy.^5ithoy,can r^ incstimahle help Trbm

-i:.::;. There seems m^.b^a-lag'som.ewherg-Jfhe Stondm^FinaiSre^^ t^^^
- ^-sJhtsfaat-thati-iJcopIe-have not been Standing Finance Coiiimillcc,mightjbe:~,-'” J* | 

-^S-.;:ffireitened'wilh:prdsecullon forndt pay- held suspect possibly.Tn the rnlnds hf|
. ,' ing makesi mo,think there is an undue lag some now.- r - ~ " J " - - ; " j

mtS havd^taken plaa--hf.otheri^n(r “‘:hj''».'!'‘t'«-/:hord an en^y open
- how you are to Set at the incidence of' "J""*”"

inoome tax unless it is'coUccted Ido not "lutes befortTarriving at is |
know.- .> - v ^ i,' . in my. Own mind as to whether Income “-iii-r I

. ■ -.:v ■ r - ' ■ taxisthoeoricrtft^ i
, --.- iMR' country orhoL.

hon, mover drew aticniion to the fact that '
this new Council were concerned with the fed that with art od hoc cbmmlttco r -
aituation .as it. is ' to^Iay. The hon. : he possible to <^pt to that corn--

- seconder drew attention to the fact that miltcc,,mcn ,wilh-widio cxpcrlenpe, and-
. .10 the investing markets there is an un- men whir cah.be relied uponand.whdarej^m-.i

avoidable—yet you must admit it is un- - held in high regard, to,sludy thtmalJir^Ct'S 
; 'dUputed^h^tanc^ in the investment of ,,and.you are;gQing l6 get;a mh^: mor«

X . .ca^taX out herd .Unfbrturuicly.-^^^^ if
- history of;incomo.ta».isji s^ one, and- confliied entirelyTTa commillce-of thls<S:>.:
. : a lot of, publiinty has boin given to the Council, no^malt^whal-iunount Of eyi--i ,

. question. Also, it is-known as the horn ■ dence.you caU,’and therefore 1 have much.. . - 
’ Financial Secretary reported that a re- pleasure in. supporting the motion befpra* - 
. view by Uw Standing Finanix^C^^ . ., . •. _

has been promised, and that naturallylead, people yho a;e considering invest- . ^hale.was ad^^^
. .. .ing money to be bcsilant in coming for-4|^.

■ . ward,-as they would rather await the r - .
" nSidiof that finding.; - '
" Now; I suggest that when it was asked Thursday, 28lh April, 

in the last Council that this mattcr.dould

(Mr. Lockhart)
I - i foTu™id7iu bu^^^ .U months ago to justifri^Lprom^^
’ ' “r^hon. member is well aware, it is and the failure to. puMhat mtp.cff^

^ Z,"tavil^'dfSrfnnmeTudcrf''^ I“ro tly ind.'gSilpthat bquiiy ^d -
Obtain the fullest advantage-have an inquiry with wider srope, whether

^ we, for instance, think It IS a very de
batable, measure, contentious measure dr 
a rontroversial measurci- . iy*- " 

.There is-a great dcal jif difference of

X

I
i ?: - ■ perts, to I

r . Ttom their advice. ^

Sri.“SSw “"G.S- ^ 1 .M.X1 ™,
f - Ihslilwaigivenlcstthaniixmonthi ago, with Goveijttncnt. But-I had detote
I - .- ■. »ndlwouldremindihem,morcqvtr,ihat . reasons for doing that, for although I ^
'' . umil two or three days ago^whert notice a believerin the pnnciple qf mcome tax.-

; was given of this moilon„fi Was the Lam-iinL a^'''''"•u''*'"'"' ■:
. ' geneiwl-assumplion that the undertaking Crown colony where we rio-not have

’ l-:,i=?';ii?n^i:do te&ly sbggefl-|o:-me.honi=-,Kc5a,bu(:th*.Acl^tou^
1 - ^ mover ihai the division Is sb,MlghIlhat_r.vWeU,. :

U V • ' on .teconsldeiaim^^ he inayWe.llTakeuhe .we have been told that a gootldcslpf « 
i 'ha'i after »ll,_thc Slsndin^g Fmanw ,avenue, has been lost dp. this.^Ciolony ■/ ,t . , - . Committee of this Councll-wh.chxurely ,b,a-gh ,U,j,--.fagj,,„^o„--5^

.three ^weeks aficr-tho gcnelal elreuonoujjjgj j,, colony. I-nieution that'iU;,%j,r^<. 
must.Inspire .confldcnei?;in Iha-mln^f ‘jxiinV that needs inquiring into, and wb -

■ those waiting for the report—IS a body ^ Uja aijjj, ol
! :: : which, at an? rate, can make this first cx; ; c -
i .’-v W'Inatiop.,, . . . . , , - ■ - ,, houiclopi, that a great deal of. .*
I -^ I.suggest that on a small polnl_of that capital is kept out of the Colony as a -

■ kind the hon. member, withoul sacrificing result of the income tax. 1 was going to
; , In any way at all the objects ha has at uy Oiat ], mieiut Ido know instances V

heart, may see hli way to withdraw this, to the contrary. But sUlI, that is n matter 
motion. X , ' :;‘i ■ ' - /of opinion. YetT thiiik there is definite,

COL KIRKWOOD: Your Excellency, infomutfion tot couIdTiqgitherd '
1 rise to support the motion. After haVing cotnmtlto which should ^ tirade knotm .. 

-listohed to the remarks of the hon. mover;, / to ewybody. and I fed tot I am not in v 
; U the Member tor,Nairobi North I have rip ».P0S>^..e"h« '» »ke up one aide or. . ;

. .Intention of waiting toitirae ortho'.‘lw">'l«r.''ui4.»ttbompnteniitBriotmy 
:,0)uncil on to motion gcricraUy. lji“i'.qr “!^''‘‘'’,9l'>‘'<h‘°', • -

, . _ I do not propose to go into to rightness prontise had been;given imd we were pre. > ;
( • or.wiongnessot lncome tax, butlhctc an ,inied to await to result of tot ptomi^

^i.k-iL , -onoor.iy^ ppmU totI inightmcnti,on,, ,y:,.think tot was a ve|ry retsonable •-
•; First of .all, to Oovermnent •adV attitude .to late, and I propose to keepon ; r, 

eqlemnly give an undertaking, as pointed an even keel and watt for the inquiry to •
out by tho last hon,' member who spoke, be made by to Sanding Finance Corn-
tome sU .months, ago tot an inquiry mittce, burl would prefer tot it was |

- would be, instituted by to Standing made through an ad hoc committee. ~ »
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Conneil adjourned until 10 a.m. ;oil '
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S’iIncome Tax Morton 106BILLS
> First Readinos •

/Thuridjy, 28lh April, 1938 
Council aiiemblcd at the Memorial ..

, Hall. Nairobi, at 10 am: on Thumday, On the motion of Mr. Hanagin, - 
26th April. 1M8, HU ^^Exeell^ey the seconded by Mr. WaUaee,. the follovring , 
Governor (Sir Robert Drooke-Popham. BiUiwere.reada litst timot— , ; :

; ' ,:G.C.V.0..TC.C.B; C.M.0., ps.0.. Local -Covemihent ' '(Rating)
A.F.C.) presiding. ’ - (Amendment) Bill.

, His Excellency opened the Council with' shops in Rural Areas (Amend-.
Pr»y«’ mcnOBiU. ■ . .

.. MINUTO . ■ ^ Kenya Defence' Force C6nrad- ‘:
, 27th-April,. 1936, Yvere confirmed,^ - mcnO BilL “

, ■Hie i minuiCT of the iHcctin^_of the • The K'V Regiment • (Territorial , 
27lh April, 19l6, were confirmed. Force). (Amendment). BOL

; .ORAL ANSWERS fo QUESTIONS Ndtice was S^'to move the second '
No. J2-Cektiial Koads and TRArnc' and subscgucnl readings o£ the BUU al .... 

i : jioAiu) SuD-COMMmcB Ri^Rt;-- a > . - . . .*1^ - , 1
MAJOR CAVENDlSH-pEN'nNCK i INCOME TAX ,

~ ' • ' ' -TT^dcbatiiwaS^readihcd:'" ■: - ' "

.-i..;-Report,of'the,Siib^romhtitlcc ioPthe edlency,^
. Geniral Roads an'd Trame BelardTvhIehu.^thP:debate,.l.rIave W hr^ ■-

■ w'ns appoiflted to consider the jroblcm * .ah adequate rrasqn for t]iis:moupn.
' i f '“"S ^"8t>--road polkT, and -ttfS' tis, ,han six months ago aU rnSriber*.',- -ri? 

i I - -:.,.i'--fortnulittc a progremme of permanent.>ot the" Council were in-complete ngree-r: ■- ■, 
iiilii- v; . road improvement i»nslvenrwith lhe^ td.tfieRroper courie-:t6 pursue . i :

: ..flnancbl posit on Ot thcCclow whlch5Wi„^Uil5.matlc^ and that:w^s that thifcMvs^. 
. -.Rcptirt was signed;,on Iho Sth-Febru- matter should bo referred to the Standing, 

ary, 19387 ’ • Finance Comitiittcc. I cannot’quiteuiider--:--^.:
SIR ARMIOEL WADE:.The Report -stand what has happened since then do ■ . -

-referred to is a report not to the Govc^- bring about this polity of vacillation. - -
:!l| ‘' nor but> the Central Roads and Tramc

I

; 1’ M I:
^ -was not tintiTthe 22nd November, that is facts and data when'they'have been'.

tOiSay •aRr. dtat-.llto Acting, collated andnnalyfscd. ns'thcNoble Lord. ' [|
' Ki w -I''® .Tfeaiury' the. thcr Jnquiry.-seems ncccs5ary,-£th8re.di. i-„; * 

Noble_Lorf asked toe an assuranep. nothing to prevent the appointment of 2 
d“| when income tax statoici relative -such a amj^itice as appears do bo de^"' 
to ^-yjaldtinddence of the cost of Jiie^y-some hon. memben opposite.' 

r *'£:^™ ®vail.7; In tl^ miantime, Go«mmcnl,j)ropOsci:~ ^
7C.--.;r^.abIc,^^they should be referred-tor-the,..to do whafltsaidlyro^ to honour EU.

Sending Financt Commi4teo-.for con- ,itSTindcrtaklng to-the NobleStPrd^dsS^^sg 
-4 ^, dderauon.4-ain authptfi<id-by Your 'refer this: matter Jn the -fitsf^instanco-to 

: . £xtellcn,cr^O_3y that.assniance-.isr the.,Standing'Finance Comii|ltt« .thd--.- -.

x'" Within those ten dJVs thdii was- plenty Rropfct.cocnmjlteo to-advise-Your Excel-.

^ ::5S
- Slnptotl'TthSk"^“i'TOtdd.fe^deXr- ' WclL whit has rnade:us-^anK3flfe2|5M

- able. : . minds, if you.cah:can.il;chaqgtpg:,*irrM-; .;

SSCISSSiSwS' - - i
' in -tfli-first instance.Ito saying ,hav B

. idUtough he purported to be supporting , tolricatd '
die motion.! think he was reaBy•npport^^‘“'>i^: , '
mg Goveminent’i attitude, for that is pre- That any report which may be drawn 

• d^y what Gpverarnent imposes to do, :^p by the special committw should, in ;
- . refer it to the.Standmg Finance Com- The flist place, go.to the Slandmg Finance

- mitids m the.first instance. The Com- Committee is probably quite reasonable. ■..
_;mi^^ of course have every rifft in Buf we fdt that ^fore any sort of real ,

.. subrmtbng hs report to Your Excellency considerauon could be given to (he whole .
to prepose, it it t^ fit. that tho.wbole question it would mean somebody n^^

11
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- E = Board Who have not yet had an oppoN anJSl^XS^W^ 

j ' i| , lunity of considering IL itmy action to m^oditaered m “ any rat^hSd^uatdy •
I K| . be taken on the Subcommittee s Report cnmiddrd hm nn rr^riine ihr ,^r< in

1; =ii:S£ta”-~- iSSaSHaS ^i-
. - ^ MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCIC: . was made on the I2th November, 1937; .

Your -Excellcn^. “iiriilng out of that,- by the hon. Member for Rift. VaUey, 
reply, may werknow whcn tho OentraI.i,.Lofd Francb Sd5tt. in thB. following; - 
Roads and Traffic Board are going to'-Jennsi—E--"' . . ... . . .

I ill " it -M!?'' Repotty, -IVVhw wei have gdt'ihd^^
. - -■ SIR ARMIOEL WADE: Your Excel, ' -which I think shouldJbe^perly col- 

nl the hon. member taowa os ^ how . -.
■wdl as I do what has kept the Board . n(fich>'aiieyjt-:has. brought in, what _

V- ■sfri'"' considering the RcporV.and that.- : ItRafcost tb^ect'the monc'jV wRIcP 
Is the question of the personnd of the' section of ihe.Gommunity have paid 

a: Boaid. \Vo understand. :! thlhk-quilo • tor that money, where it has come from 
righUy. that oms^uenj upon the r^t - 4nd whether any hardships have been' ... .. 

. general elclilori There is probably likclyO imposed on any scetion- of the com- 
- to be some change in the personnd and : ‘ munity; when these figures are avail- - . :: 

lhat U the reason why this cottunittce’s able I ask the Government to have
; them referred to the Standing Finance 
Cominittee for a thqrou^ report on,

r-:;.

i; Sis:'
I
ii report hat not yet bepn considered by 

. the Board. - ■
ii! t’M
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(^^*jor Cirea^-nentind:! ' 1 feel, however, thst I tmul meke iom»
bt OUT pomi of view and all Ihii motioa leTerence to what hu occurred sineo Ibo -

-,, and M a recordof what wejccl, I think ^thcrediblc delay that there has been fa 
it Ought to itand. If Government docs dealing witirita rceommendaUana, And I 
not choose to accciil it I do not think, cannot do so more elfcc^Jyv.than bf .

. Sjr, any great harm will be done. - . quoting the occasion on Vrlnch this tub-
The question waa put and negatived, lect has been before this Council during

\ the-last few_yea^-^-<;
KENYA LAND COMMISSION the rcporu’of the Carter Obmtnlulon . 

RECOMMENDATIONS Which was set up. in Aprih-lSSL was -
■'MAtOR "if'AVFNDieH hirrsmMr'w. ' signed.on the 7th July, 1933. Its.rccom* -

fa EnglandJna;White paper, p_d

■ - ■;££KS::rss.s^'
reached rind acapted by Hit Majesty's propose a motion with regard ttoetq and 

. Government in the.Whife PaperiCrad. : -to make a,very lengthy, speech on tho-- 
.4580 published in May. I$34. and w report at a wholt ln.lho .eoui«^>pta^,.v.i 

-.- the recommendations acccptnl by this -debate,- to which 1 shall hsve-to refer;W:r -,>,.-T-iv 
Government in October. 1934, . and to-day. only One member into wned.on -sn-ifK^^ 

. ,; that urgent representations, be .again ■ behalf of OoVernmenVand he did to on-, n.; ;
" made to the Secretary of Stare to that the ?4th October, 1934. And I notice that

- my reply terminating-the debate was on .
the TSih October-so w'e ha'd a Very long .; ' : 
debate aLthat timri-oiid Oovemment

amongst the most Jmponant-tharhaye a^f the^rMorr^^ruJ.,,t?tat .cCl>. 
been- before' this Coiihcil, lari’d. ^ciwrt-. r-- ~

-- furthermore, they hafa been the subject' As weVaU know no ocUon ^ 4aken
of a number of debates fa this Council and protably'could not_^t4kcn. and\-ivrri,;-; 
during the last few yean, a factor wUA*cin the 8lh July, «3J. r«®*do dootton _ 
I hope wni help to curtail my remarks as to what was being done, (fa lhe^9tll ,

. now,^nseitsHUr«dcril$uperiluous; ,orJuIy. 1935, the^n. and pliant Mem- - .
■ for me to have to delve fato'the history t^iepre^ting Jrans Nioia alw asked ^ 

Of what Ted up to the appointment of . a question. Jn DecembCT of tot ^r 
the Carter CtorSmistiOn, as I think ;to'f there was a furto question end fa hfay. : :

. history must be within the knowledge 1936, as wesldl COTld grt no WoiroUon.;; • .
. ' 'of an members of this Council. u™ more questions app^ed fa my ,

-' ; -IS
Tntt November, was not iil^onsidcred or somewhat facetious attitude tot our 
hasty; of course it was nOt oppoyd by 'friend opposite took up fa replying to this .

' any members on this side of the Ctoun- motion yesterday. It seems he. rather. 
clI, because the Nobld-Lord. who lepre-' laughed at the idea tot.any competent '

• sorts the Rift Valley, put forward .tot. ..pcison cptild be found tn this country, ; 
request on beltalf of all of us. -who knew any more ton we did. Well,

: - - Thefa is no question 0^ ' .?!? sivc hirn^ml J did not proj^ .
or an lnfeHori“y compics when we sug- to give him-bw ^.hc..wtsha totovc^ ■

' - gcsl lhal possibly the members of. to :
Standing I-man« Coinmiltcc, in deiliiig ■ p~ple who know mUre, a ^t deM mom 

-“''--with a very intricate subject, haVc not nbout. tWs subject ton I do,jyhd?;could
- the monopoly of ill wisdom, rior possibly, ; wf'-' <>" this ConimUtcc. ., .. , .-

• ToTum ro the debate whichTook'jiIaccj^..of.-p,,jjaicc: that is-lhc'cofablriiiirqn, SirT i yestcrUay, although Gbwnmieni are nol-<s 
. rrcpared lo accept Ihis.mollon. ai least- MAiOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK 
wc have got what svo“wamcd. We have'. Well, even that.combinalionus-oblaia- -:- ' 

'- v'gor dcnnitc' information' tot-ccmln:,ilibKI;be1ieve. '
think there-is any-good in " 

form as i»$s We gomgTo .be made prolonging this' debate.'We tave slated ;
,. arailaWc In July. The obtolning of tot „hat wo feel is to right prootourtu. I 

. . Infoimation was the tol ^n why we i^ye htotd nothing tot has.been raid •
.’i^pul forward,this motion.

- •: ‘ The hon. the Financial Secretary,alio- change my mind. We have been told tot . 
luted, which we were very pleased to we are.vacilhting and tot we are not - 
hear, tot Govcmmcnl dcnnitcly.did not sHcklng'.to what we' asked for. I admit 

■ desire to pul any obslructiori;in to way . that what we asked for fa the Oist ptacc
■ bf the Eleelcd Members, who naturally was a reference to the Sunding Einancq ; 

desired, to obUinThe fullcsi Infotmation- Committee; but'wc are a new lot of 
"alThecariicsl posslbledalc..But he added -tlcetcd; members- and sre „have re- ' -

■ tor .where ho parted company with us Tdiscussed this very carefully, and we have ‘
: srai that we had moved for the immediate,. ;.iftcrejy come to. the conclusion tot prab- ’ "

W>i*«pn.ot an inquiry, the exactnatunT ably irsrauld be wiser, ukfag all things.
: ot whlch he was not prepared to agred.. . falb;cotisideration..to: referTltordiinailt •
.—-r- with. Well, there lijiothlng in to motion subjeetnqt tolheSundihg'FfaanccCom- -

- to say tol We expected anjmmediatc : milltx.bur fa refer itTo^-spedal w^^ 
inquiry. Ail wc did want, in view of the . mlttcc which mtatrijavt,to s|t fot.iL.ycry,;... -

' fact tot this is a new C5ouncll. ,wai to -long time and might have 'to go intd '"
. hear quite dcllnitcly tot an enquiry was very intricate tubjccu which; the Stand- . - 
Agoing to.uke place. \\c have hcarU’That ing Fmance Ckimmittce might find grrat • 

S“^8 Flaw tutd, therefore, , dilfidtUty in investigating as thoroughly
- bgata-1 say.Chc motion has perhaps been cvta.'possibly they should be.favcsti^ted.

jusHfied, That is'no radical chingb in our post-... .
■ ...The^arc, of course, tvro polnUr of Uon, and in view of tot 1 do not ftel 

: view. There iv a great deal 30 be said tot 1 should withdraw this motion. It is 
for retertutg to niaitct m to first pUcb perfectly Ic^timatc tot we should differ

;;
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In (he course of that debate rdid ha>% ' ItMajor Cawndiih-^lindti’. i{Major Cavcndijh-Dcnlinck)

nSme. On ihal occarion, in May 1936. it (he toiwrity to quoje certain tpecific I
waj the intention of the European instances of the impossible positions I

• . Elected members to move a motion, and arising owing to delay in the implementa- ' 
it was our further intention in the course tion of the Carter Commission Report 

: . of that motion toiquote spcdfic instance* rccrfifimendatipnC I added ^t 'the com-' - 
of what wai happening to try and stress ^plications had-by then become far more: ■ 
the numerous complications which lycrc involved, far more serious, than they were 
Ivcing created by the delay in implement- at the time the Commission made iu 
ing at least of the Carter .Commission inquiries in this country._A further eight, 
recommendations.. . -months has.elapsaf, iuid the dSlfcultiet ,

: V However, sve 'were' told.that any iudh and the.intoierablc complications are stiU 
, - action at that time mfght intommodc -

poyernmcnl-and render their position - 1 dp not propose to go mlodetails, as'
" ';v more'diUlcult. For that reason we did 1 understand ehedlipbje Lord who is now 

, . pursue the idea of a debate, and representing the-constituency in which .
. contented ourselves with asking questions, the more unb^lierable-complications are '''
■Things then carried bn until August 1937,' .developing.is going to taki-part' in this™*'

* Over- » year later,-when we 'were still dcb.a'lc. I merely stress the foregoing facts"
' fcelhg'but;few_ signs 'of the appearance’^ and perhaps ovcr:5j;ress'them froiih the "

_J_ :bL,lho.,prpmi5al Orders in. Council. On •jqrointlbf.'vi^ of hbn.'mernbers opposite,"
""" ’Jhat occasion we did moveh molion,^and Siii'‘Drder-‘to“cxplain'anli.:jUalify- the in'C-'7, drsrT 

the wo^Jnir bflthdt 'motion is, l ihink, “elusion in-this' motionjto which^I; aih^"'!'-''^fl’.':- 
‘^;* '»;pfth‘ b'ti„gipj' |o'notice in'VIcw-pf .the .s spcakihg.of'aniu'rgejhriVthcfcfihouId be 

'faeC that .^thU- motion was';als6 &cci)lcd v_-np further dclay7in 1ntrbducing,the Jocal* 
by Governipent, It was to thc’clIcct-^srS' legislation io which the memdfiindpni",'i.^: 

j ‘JThat this Council recommends tlut - which was laid bn the table ,refciTCd';.i?:~'’
.? - , "n urgent" despatch_bc forwarded .to ' This mcmordndum wasrlaid On the 8lh’ .
, - - thtSecrctary of State for-he Colonies,- : Aprll..-It so happened thriV on the'Stfe-.;- 

- pointing out that-ncccpled--rccom: ; April the new'CoUncirtook"the bath, '■
. - - mendallons-oi: the Kenya Land Com- , Wc felt thal that circumsianee^'^W^

mission, whose repoii was.signed on ., happy augury for the next four yeaisr'- - 
■ - -v' ImViISlinin’" •*!'• Aflbng last we were going to see'a final /

settlement of ail these outstaiiding com-

in all reference to the areas .of which a 
bn the European community, are appar- definition of the boundaries is to appear 
cntlyirjiot going to be complied with. ' in the schedule to the Crown Lands 

. That, Sir, is a somewhat serioiK-allCga- Amendment Bill ot any such qualiflcatlon
■ ̂ tion tp tnakCr and 1 must therefore env ' * adjeetive-ns "European" or “White",

. deavour to subsuintiate my grounds-for , - ^ ■ -
making it. As this memorandum which - .K dho ,
w-as laid is the basis of our debate,! will 2,”: '<?
try imdcobfine my remarlu .to themein-' 'b'm ^-the White Highlands, the . 
orandum v European Highkiniii,fOr sqmwjmci aithe: -

-: In the firtt paragraph we are informed >raas jWhich.d Euro^^^^^

Lnd - (Atodm^^^ Secretary of State to the' • V

’ ■ CoMc!^aiSf-we?wo5ld”pras |i;p^an llfeebtire ra

: 7S~ to'add wei^t to thisj^uest, ttar-lhc^ffiTssion'' consistently^isfera^ throughout
«fy '«>S‘hy Rdport todha Murope'an^?^

-rT- Highlands. The WfinWon also appear In
, graph-:! l---% $on3cwbat lofig«-perW::iJJrintrin.paragraph*9 .of ibo,&min. td^ :- -: 

than the cuslomary f^^^^^^ the Summary of Con-
■ --.SSi^TcquiredforthcconsidefBhonormeas-^cIUsibn'stibachedO^ hfaicstyTGbv-"^'"'"-
■■ ■' *"■« ■fK;f«>'bm8 .importance"---;if„„,„,,, publisheddn' MajiF l93.IS.Therc-r?~

S.iFi4">i'l. nol be jM^prOlramctl we trpsl. I ,hey arc again referred m as^Eutbpean '"
. <- -.r-a^in.,rcpeat that the'complications and Highlands. Going-backrln ihe-memo- 

• . ddnwltics which arc acCTinula^ prcsenicd to Parliament by the’ '
: Svt ,;lo ihedeky are mamfbldr.andJ do wg. Duke^ofrOcvonshlns on thb-23rd 3uly"= '

. : - gest that Government -must have had’-1923,-. iPeservafion of thb Highlands to
time by now .to make irn^its'mmd^^^ referred do,: reiterating .. i

'•- form that legialation win take.iMthough adherence to:'me poliby;bfrrescrvlng.thi!l;«i.':,-. 
!:;realire' there are cbmpUeatiOns, Ij am --Higidahds for, Europeani which . wiir ''.'A;. -l; 

Goyemment will do aU it ebn to definitely laid down by Lord Elgin when,,
, . implement these; measures: as soon as Sccrctary .of 'Statc fot- the CoIonfcV In - ' .

' . possible . ■ - ^ -1908. Even in the Joint Select Comfnlttco , ' -.
The nest few paragraphs of the Report published inT93.l the liUnc phrase v ,

memorandum deal with native landi and h used: ' v " " n -
- the Native Land! Trust Board, and I do

“ Highlands.Order in-Couneil^pdirsyttf^-ff
graphs, as 1 have already had an oppor- , blear definition of thTwbnt:^'*'

most .of the auggratioM haSe ,hb;,;5emi«=W refcrrace tb-the <x£>

4 which, refers to what, from.our .ibmt „„„orandum should have suted . ... 
of vrew, „ .ihe mMt mponant P“‘ o£ ^ita, fact and set ourrminds nt rat'oS ' ^

- muJtemorandum m tto .t refm in,po,^„, pbi„r. If .ihar.U nol ' "
ttghtads. Quite franl^l mmt a^ imentionfl ^t that representatlona 
tot thisparagraphhaaoi^i^ ^terem of Slate to
disappointment and a Jiaufiable dfeit tot some such definition

_lhat.we;haYe been misled. ;
The first obvious criticism. Sir, that We 

have to make regarding this paragraph is
“ to draw BttenUon lo.the careful on^on throughout those portion of t^ memo-,

f;
rt-i

j
•I

li-

-

Implerhcntcd,” .
y uuaaaaawaaa^ *fV*aa-

Then |l goes On to urge this various plications. In view'of'the tenour of the 
tegislalion, quoting mragraphi from tha debates, which had lakcn place. .

.' Carter Commission Report, and ends up fast four ycata, in' view of the Icrms of 
' : . the acceptance of the Carter (jbmmission's

: ITTho Despatch should further stress recommendations by His Majcity'a OoV-. 
tot. owing to the delay in pramulgat- eniment,'and"in view of 'the: speeches 

- ing these Orders da Council, the post-" which' had been made in this Council by ^ :
, tion as regards^ claims , based on an|. hon. members bn cither side, we natur- . 

ailcgallon of right which to Cpmmis- .'rally.expectcdto.find in that memorandum : 
^ '.Hi,,-,he recommendalions'bf the Com; : /

•4 sure
over the- .

■ by saying tot-^

- Of rouree, it is possible that wKeil the ,

ana ino -T mission w
-.........................

,: - 
■ ^““,1 S"**^">1' todt With hi tot the conditions on

which w-c accepted the Report, In spite 
within the next few months." , . of the sacrifie« those conditioS entaarf

V

V.
should be mcluded.

The chief fault we have to fimt

'5^7 - - .1- )
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existent. A policy of ethubUon of fKlajor Cavcn^ish'Bcntincfc] ' Highlands «‘ctc ihc rccommEndations '

espccblly is that the case when ii b . of the 1928 sub<ommlitccof ExecutisTS 
rccallcdTlhat the native lands cease,to;^ Council. The Kenya Land "CommU- . .
Crown lands; whereas the Highlancis arc - swners have, however, recommended 

;/ ■ to remain Crown bntk.-- " considcmbjc rnodmeationsio this sub- -
I should like to refer once again to :**mmiuceV proposalv n9l9biy ■ *»/’ • • 

what has token place in th^paitin-ordcr »u88C4tirtKthe exclusion‘df the Lcroki .
• ■ ■ to prove.quite conclusivelyjhe, statement • to which I have already

I have just rnsae,-that w-c'were given also
-every reason to expect that we would be .recommendations 
given the security to whicKi have just small block of forma, to the.east of. 
referred. 1 " Mdhorpni.. and by-rccommcnding ccr-

- . \ , . ■ 'tain-iMdiusi’menu of Ihc Kenya and
v ‘he^'^?^n;y »P«‘tMin,,lIu! . Elgon boundar.i£S, lha Mile Zofle&and..

motion J:,propo5ri in 1934 on Klulf of ;; the 'KSprumo blo<S of famis. 4n 
my. CTlleagu«, I dealt with ihc..Kenya . '‘ addition,-tha,jComniiHionerso makcL'a- 

. ■ l#nd.Commi5saan rccomlwcnaalions re- numbci'.o'fSitJicrnnnor'cji^ptmS and - 
^rdmg the-¥MttjHighIands. At thc nik^. -qtannSiiions and in. n schedule .on^

“p ® of nirac,-in vicw.ir.^^’ page 490. sceiion'’96Cthey- wf 'our a
- .. roTlhe importance of jpy.spccch rpis: •■'rkind.jif ■profirand IffScareount.-jn dc- '
' . P?5e,lo ,quote from HanMT-d tu^xwhal .; ,ai|; Thc elected nicmbers have aiud^^^^^

;_-i:rr:h B>ld,Jn Q£to^to,;,1934:^' . ^ these recommendations wiin great car-
'■ ^ ^ ^ :"Vyc;now: Sir. tSm.to'llter,^i'rT of-^^:foja:*itb.the definlttrexccwjoi^-”

: theRcpolt Which dcals-wiih. the-'defini-—. f^hmgwjntvaguc^rcrommcnaalion msi.ac 
"i^-tion of ihe--Europcul2Highlanas,..in'^sr?3!h’-''‘^'"*''o.!-"o.Ici:>ye-qr5 prtparca

? connc.ir6n'wilh“which;it:.wlII be rceol- ■»> accept the reCommcndaiiqnS JmIhcLr
""'fS! Icc'ted that'ilie sixth-Tcrm-of reference entirely, in spile of.-thc.(nct, whicTi is
. - * .gi^Cn to thtCommission is as follows;b)r;thc Commissioners mem- ~ ,' ;Td deflne thiana jrnOTlly known"av’ '' ^es.m section . 1978. Ihal accc^nncc^^^^^

the Hi|htand« wilWn which-pcrwns of - docTcnbU-very.considerable racrlOccs . \

White Paper oL.l923.*- :^crificcs which arc :all,.lhc:mojc^-.^.v.^ |
It is an accepted faeVthat althbugli - .•.. notable in'.'view oriheJact Ihat-Wp^^". ; 

if has. aCany,rate. slnccM905.' been 'O'* <» believe that thogarettement .V.; ^T-,.
agreed ihal thbre wasTan afe. within ' “f the nadve. reserve bountfariojn,..,^^

• • Which -European privilege ohlaincd.' '926 would kuIc 'h^ucstioB: of.lho 
nevertheless the exact boundaries'of requirements, of nalitoJmr^pect of ---

. that area have never yet been defined.

Frederick Jackson, by Lord Elgin, as
Secretary of Stated'and .in; the .White : : '

,:^: ;:Pap;r of 1923; ond.s^ucntly pre^fE^ P<»lP“n
cise boundaries of this arcq^liis'c been Ih'^iS.nffitbuifmef^rceonr'

- proposed-by.'thb' Com^sriSiief: df n' tatt^
. " LandS^iff 1924 (proposal^ which were

modified in 1925). by His Excellency jorordance with POMj ’ “ r
: W.-l.<W£- SS,rii;‘.O.S™ls4r - ■

itely; to accept once and for all the ' .
'^mmissioners'definition of the bound- '
arics of the European Highladds, and 
we trust that such acceptance will be 
binding on successive or future'Gov- 
emments.

S(Major Cavcndisli-Bcntinck) - i. » , , ■randum which deal with the Highlands.. proverbial ^smeh, far- from ■ solvmg
dilliculiict and avoiding complications.

I,;

. is the studied ambiguity of its phrase- , j .
■ '; blagy. We appreciate. Sir, the difiiculliet to my mind very often leatU to increasing

of the Sccrei.iry or.^iale, and we do nol.^those complicaUonva huntfredfOitL ; j
- doubt that heTsanXious to give European j think- , we have SomVtimes'. to be : .

■ icltlcrs siich security as he can without honest, and openly admit that there are 
. ' commlliing himself to anylhii^'

■ definite on paper.' We appreciate the one should say. As far as possible our.- 
difiicullies of his position with respect to pne dMirc is to collabbrate'and assist in

; - ■ the House of Commons, the Govern; v:',ccuring-lhc colkaboration of all for the
i i - . - of India, aid ccrlainly-intemational ■ good of the whole. But, in.a.few matlets

•..nrrangements and undcrslandings.' nnd in certain rcspeclj, taking the wide-
iU v, ... "But We'Cannot oyctldpic Ihc fact that view, I believcjt to. bC in the interests 
I •' : .the present poslllon is not of our seeking, of the future devet^ment of the Colony 
M Promiics have been made and..proiniScs ■ as a whole to Come out into the open and

d ;4; „.-.ilcccplcd in good fafih. and 1 ipalnlain, -Insisfcthat the rights of cachjpcc.'hnd.oa
Jr'!'- - 'and we all mainlain. that any resulting - this occasionT the'rights of the white race -«;■ ’

. r -‘ ^ • inlcr-raciatcomplications havc got. to t«'^ must, in certain'regar^.Jbe specifically '

. . r4 ■ faced, "in^ic'w of the.' responsibilities r^gnLred.''J3,:f " ' 4 ' ' ‘ _ J
1 l..ii -“'""''*'ldCh;aR'ricsor.Sccri:lariesqf.Slale.have 'gScibb'dgcatfsay:ip vjcw.rof. the history i.,,.,.!. 

•^;.4^'" rtdtrt lirac-to,limc..shouldered vis-d-ris of-thc past few years andriii view of ihe“-^'<='V'J 
fCythe While'eolbhjsU -inVilcd in,dh^(Trsl _ ailcipptS Jnaiie-tp, assist Government in 

'diny>ul Io thcsc.cquntries.- " r;(n,|itp„(inimg ■jhej^CSrlefiiCommission
... . We arc qiVdc.picparcd to admit thal^iirccdrnnrc'ndations.^toth in'prltifciple:and.

f; ^4»oJpng as tho' prcscm Secretary of State,!.-in detailed readjustments, that!thc,Eur.O'-^ 
i'. i 3 ; ■" 'Vour .Uxceilcn'cy. and tile present scriipr“4 pcan! oimmiiniiyi-'has . notmade, -.afid'^ '
-j-djqlliccrs.of this Government!hold dliice';;•willinglyrinadc,' many iacrificoi We did 

: arid collabaratc with the- csisling .repre.- so bccadsc we recdgniie 'the "rights of 
j l. - senlalivcs of the'European unofficial other races. We.are prepared to.do.50.inj!_ ‘

. ’ tommunity, the proposed legislation out- . the future for the same . reason but, v ^
.4 ’, : llncd In this ■ memorandum aiid. the Lappsrenlly judging from such infqrma- ’- ; ■

; - ^Orders in Council which'nhc viiunlired ? t!on as is vouchrafed in lhis 'memoran-'!-
‘/hc'rcih maji'go some syay towards eicarihg dum, the rights.of Europeans who “have 

' the i»sllion. ,' ■ ' .. come out here to play their part in
But, unfottunatcly, as you know. Sir' <*''’''o%'8 this part of the.:British 

- changes occur only too f mmcnHy. In a Empire, arc now going to be conveniently
, few years lime an entirely diticrent group “''r'^bed. , ,,

of people will be dealing with these. This, then, is; the first major objection 
' i-mauers." \yhcn. Ihat.,timc comes, it is ;-we have to make to thc proposals in this " 

always possible that ihc nm'biguity of the ^rmemorandum. We object to the.dcliberate ' 
phraScotogy will'permil of an argument 'dmissioii of the,word “While" or ,"Euto- 
10 be raised as to the precise meaning andr' ' pean’‘ before thcAvoid J'Highlandi”'- ;; 4 v 

- Intention of these enactnumli, V nhltr wSh-Some^gW^cofitr .54
• >Sir, 'VC are not.prcpar^ if. \yc can pcnsaloiys.saUifaciion^tWtvihc^^und-'

: ' possibly avoid ii to h.^nd dowii such a: arics 9f ai^ ttrW.wliichy'>iirm due Wurc. ^
. ^ successors; We should .he' defihi5l;2.'jii¥lii^^^ylil .appcar-Trati-i^,^/

; liailors 10 the cause we represent It we “Schedule to the Crown Lands Amendment ; 
_took that risk. We arc anxious, as 
^anxious as you arc, to avoid inicr-iracial

! ri

100 ' three races in this country, perha^ four.
by,’ ^makin^: spccifip 

; with rcgaW.rto a!.
r<
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1'
Ordinance, are to T>c. unalterable. That, 
Sir. docs not go far cnough.‘That a blod: * 

complJc:itions,..but ihcrt are occasions . oLlaWd should merely be called Highland 
when; unrortunatoly. one* has to «mc^=^Vppo^ .to a^ blpck of ^nd to be 

"out Into the opim’ and admit that suA called Native land docs not gis^ us the ‘ 
complications do, in fact, exist. It ismo security to.whidr we arc entitlcd and to' 
good putting one's head in the sand and which has-c^bcen gi\*cn dtsiincUy to, 
pretending ihanhcse ditHcultics arc non- understand we should be accorded. More

. sub-committee of Executive Council 
which submitted two reports; in 1928.. . 

; Ih the opinion of’the Commissioners
■ —the pro^sals as regards exact dclineac^ 

tion of boundaries which give the 
/ - fairest ihterpretolion as to what might

jusUfiably be.regarded as Europ^n^^

I II
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iN?a'io'r Cavendish-Boitinck] ‘. '

l:: :||i^p,ig^S:. the While Highlands, from the saim lions" of lift. Board arc defied, and : ■
cause save with'.the consent of -the their nrimarv duiv would amthar in h« " ', jccredjted representatives dt the High- - -to prSto interests ot^e i^biian^
lands, ; ; . : - of the Highlands". Here, a^in, we feel , *
In my reply, 'I aUuded to these re- that European are cn'tlUcd tnwuliy'fo ! - ' 

-marks, and 1 congratulated the- hon. a'more preSisc .dcHnition of .wlAt is ,
- member on ihis careful phraseology in; meant Otherwise it may V amended - - 

hu replies to this question. I qltoled his '- that there' may bo more natives than -
. words, and I repealed what I stated was European inhabitants in these Highlands ' 

the equally, carefully phrased-ifeitemcnf or, under •certarri circumstnnceir'’mord'-f-’''i^’'
- I had made on behalf of-all;elected lAsiaU'cs.

^emb^. J add^al we onrthis side of
Counct wetrita.d«dly «mest on thls^ »mt^ff,^hav far'as the land is C0nr ,;~

‘“^fecerned, the intcrests’il is the dulyof the - - 
. “TibWThal. although four years-have- •ndSidJO-protect are-jiriiAaiily those of -

.elap^r: we_ are stiU iiT-d«^reamesl, the.£uropean colonUtsV 
on th« particulat^rnaiitte.-.; i «ould poiniOutthat some membfs: 

Thatjeadrme to<paragrap’fi'9-o^tHf --ollih«’Highlands Boatd'-op-n'futii .r,.’*^'
memorandum,-whlcil.^Wa*f«_the_ aOVerSp^mlghf,regard.the-.propos«d , 

'jr^tablishmentof a Highlands-Board andji^ofding of whnrl underatamCis to b* the-
s .

;■ n"We nbtice, aS "an eXaidpier^ol. .this :jntertltj-of Ihcjgreatesi hum^ijntedj*'.;
; . ambiguity ;to-which I Wer, Ihat-iiils .SOmojfuture: Oovcrtuntnl ta England,. .
t:£pr0posed in addition to the Colonial Sec-' imght ;.cvm isstm instrt^lons .Wl tlml;:,

- rotary and the Commissioi of Lands 1^ ,ellect-and. yet lio keeping,within.- 
■v Settlement for the * Ume being,- Vflve terminology of the proposed vaguowprd-.E- ;-:.-^J 

;; Vp^ ....... - - i .-
- , service of-the Colony” shall be nomine r

IMajor Cavendiih-Bcnlinck) allilude has not been made perfectly
It is only fair to add ihaT appre-^clear. .

1-. hension docs still exist antongst Euro- , what were’the replies to that? Our’

:. sr.;s - ssSiTS"dsa s a.
- Govcrnmchl of Kenya or possibly,. _,i6ner for Local Government, Lands and •

; , should another Party come into powcf. Settlement. It svill be found recorded on
by the Imperial Government, in Eng- page 672 of Hansard,,VoIume II, 1934. 
land. We have always understood— and the hon. member stated : to begin 
and our wholehearted acceptance and _wiib, that:-- ' ^ ^ ^

- -.:"I Wish 40 endOhe-every word
i) a - - ta ned in this Report entirely hinges oh . appreciation of the work of theCora-

this one uiTdcrslanding-lhat themain missioners uttered in .this House,’and '
; object of the ComipiisiOn hu been to to stale ihqLijyhy humble opinion the,.

; frame recommendahons which. would , colony owesrt^great debt of gratitude 
instil a sense of abtoliile and Petman- ,P them if and bccause- lbey have -- - 

• -: ent security in lhe minds hoth of the -broiigbi fina’lity to the problims which 
., natives and oMhc Europeans. and we ’ ,hey were considering and forwhich no": \
-..Ibcrcfore demantf-and I thlnk on.thjs . . , soimjon had appeared to, GoveriSient .- 
' h ium«r'of'Pearst.and hare d^
r-lbaL lhwboundarira ot.4hc European fer2.pcllia,.we'hopc for ever, the unhappy,,....

I ■ .out, colonise and make our homolif' J'”': was present here-'to-day^^^^^^^
-Kenya,. may In. common justice -at -: »•'= could not cla.m,, ln ;^yiew_:'.of;. tte:
- least be given ihe-same“measure.-oI. ."’'n'®?"'!'-;?.

' - secltrily in regard to, lattJ as Is'given .- 'abIe ;pf .. Councd, that the .“unhappR.;,^
.10 the.naiives, l.mtisti h’o'wth-er,. add ““ccfjf'oty “"d di^ ;

....... ■ qulle.dennriely that in our opinion not ; ^Vl^ve been tn the least dispeUed...—
- - . ; even an Order in Cotincil can furnish'- Again, speaking on. behalf of Govem- L ;:
: : . -jl that s^lty-unlessesuch .Ordid^ the h^on. member .said _that Hh -

- Council ipccilically provides for the -Majesty's Government had : "necepted
' ....... grant to a statutory body comprised of .the recommendations of the Commission

the represcnialivcs of the whole of the regarimg the; IVhite HighlaniU’;-^ . 
European Highlands (as recommended hon.! member used the word “White— 
by the Commluioners-ein paragraph " '‘After the issue in 1923 .
U96 of their Report) absolute power Paper regarding the While Highlands,,

- ; ■ ot .vclo over all land transactions what- « obviously necessary, for , this 
■ >ocvcr ;wilhln the: boundaries of the' --G°''cmment to define them; In the ; ; .

. European Highlands on similar Unci': ' .tejord of evidence and in the chapter . . . 
to the power accorded to thiL Native'r ^Whtdi >he.&mmlssion;.^^^

- / Lands Trust Board in rega'ta to mms- ,
-actions in native lands. . - - —---s .-’'anouspropo^.definilionsWhiCh had.

^ :the Commission as; pointed -out byr ‘ ^
: themselves, will have been a waste of 

■nr, time,"
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. . .
In this respecl,:therctotc,/we canndt :;-'- 

aicd to the Highlands Board, that four leave matters to our successofi;,wo must :

iiiSli,
nor.-Although it b probably on otljanely : the Goveraor,to coMull the Board:oMll-^.;^4'

: . unlikely., contingency, looking ahead, I' matters relalingtp_thcdbpoill!onoti«id>
; . mustTtoint out that tmdef;sueh;a.,raguo.-.wilbirt ,lho .Hl^n<b,_ but thcre,b no 

" ~ proybion as.lhb it fa permisstble for a ■■ ■ provbiOn-irequlruigipjhe OoVemor“to .
futurc.Govcrnor l6-oominal*r;a;p™ -;_.acccpt-tlwl,advic«; J -

-/•■ofany^’ / . in piragrapli d’orthe^imroran^ !
We ronsider it-should be made per- it b clearly.laid down that nothing whal-^,, 

fecUy,clear-wnd we have the right to;,ever can be done as regaidrnaUve^landi - 
askthatitahaUbeinadepcrfccUyelear---withoutlheconsentoflheNoUvoto^ - 
-that-any future Governor, can only Trust Board. We consider that if. ther.

• nominate a person. ,o{ pure European • rtwimmendaUons of the Kenya Land. ;

•il '' ■ ■ ■ ■ -^t *'

T’

I
if.:'

V { He goes on to‘say;— ■

- sisssssuisis ■every si^le European elected. member a diminution in to? area Mtherto

I
4''

I'
Si' vious _tcnlaii>'e dcfinitioiBs In point of
■if
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. ibprd ErroU]- • been mentioned in this Council before,
honour of addressing mcmberi of this pno which I know the hon. mover himself 
CounciC* ' ha* meniioncd on several occasions, and

. security of the White Highlands.is.ns in the Limoru |rca. : .....
garded as, if not the most, at least one I'wbuld remind hon. m«Stwra, firstly, ^

• of Ue ^st fundamental as long ago-asa919 or 1920 the '
had to face for many years, We have for then Chief Native .CommUsloncr^ Mr.’ . ,

.a .long time Uved in the hopes that Ainsworth, issued'a circular; to district 
security would be granted us. Our hopes omeers concerned stressing thaf Oilhaka 
were aroused not only hy the reoom- rights were to be regarded-as rights of '

usage only and not as-rights of owner- '
- Sion Reportand the accepUmcerpHt by ship,.and,.^secondly,-all;the faaiUi,lb>-:s,.i_!

: the Governmra^ about ta refer to-day are - .i
._. what l can-Tnow only .^bc ak a longTreehold: proB«.tlqi_owncd by, European - -• !

, , *^es of. htoke^,P5.^es by successive . f»rni2t4:k^^^^^ Ae Iftiliyn .|
Seerclartea^OtgtMeT- -.i-. " -' has beciTbrought to the notice of Goy-.^-'-^ i

“" ■r-pSiThe elected reproentaU'vM oftBe whlteSeramratJh^ugh^thb Whchannels,'and ' £!
settlers have done thefr utmostiince.the '•>»{ pcellency vrfs-g^d.ttoug^,;^ ,3^

- _-_eutliaUon of the^Rppott.fcr^»Ist this delcsa-v^^.^^-^
^J^--:_-GovebmenCiii'eveiff3oulblo--way.^^^^ farmers on the qUMtiop

tO;n:concIwion and. to-hclp,in the |®utjjlrqhe petition has^iStrioratw |
, .^delineation of the bounjfari^K.But-wg~to-,tUlih-an extent-that ^

... - -^are, I think, fnr,:wor^lf-to-day than sre-express it. It has;.become so much worse __
'„t:.,^^*“-'‘hc2'Jth, July;;:i?33, When ,the these last few rapnffis, and 1 tubrtill iris -^;::^-i 
7 - r-Re^rt .was published.---, - „ . only natural Jt’you aBow.MtIvcs W get _ : 1

-
. f - aide of Cburicn ii.d,^o my mimJ. it Is ,• thcy jpO^^ate; friends^^^w^^^^^^^^ .
- ■ 'quite obvious.from-Ihe -membrandum:,P» »*»y »** “ "f
. .-.'laid by.;Oovtinirat :6nMher8ih Aj^ " rcan speak from personal knowledg0:ii%

. that the wording if the Order in Couneil ot eertain cates.in the Inil few weeks, r ., 
■;musi ta obnmdolis'fo ur I am aIso_^at have tad an opporlunily^f sreing the - 

one with him when ha says that under farms for myself. I have been there and 
Your Excellency’s administration and seen srith,my own eyes Ute damage done: . 
that of (he prcsent.heads of departments I am referring In partIcuUr to nine farms

,; tof the Government here that there U in the LImoru, area - with forty-Dve ...
KlUe cu no likelihood of our wont fears claimant families resitot on- themitp^,.;.. ^;,,, 
being •realired. But I submit that ,we must. day. When 1 say that smne oMhese.fairnsq^;’^-^ 
look ahead and visualize another regimo ’ ire only.60 ld:-180 acres,fii^e)tlcnl,';&liv ">- ; 
out, here -and another at -home, arid I. ;.iri;eine claimant family Ihefe arWorty-, ■ 
cannot allow myself to put my;tucee5f::.;flve;membcfs,;anB lh(U::lwo famiIIre:.on - .-<^- rKfsr.SfSs.sJss

'IS i have taken on their, behalf, and I tug,, realize that the situation-ls extremely 
gest that that U what we are being asked rerfous. Very few, or oid^.n.ee^ num- 
to do' ttwiay. It u not right ttatiWfeiber, of the cUlmants areWd ralttat^^^

: shouldgamble wilhthoonlyone tangible the farms: they grt people who'act for- ;. 
asset in tins counny, our land. .. ^,tton as dummies and who may be re-

' “a^ Uloy ■
= of the position, ot^.whidi I realize-bas., to extend tiietr ,etUtivat^^^ , .

that continuance ratified and rhade
lll^fbe^ircnltaHighbnds Board. The; iinanent by a clear sto 

. mere fact that the Board might be re- what, in facl,_ is intends ^ this legnla- ..
. V ' quired to give or withhold iu consent lion and by this Order m Council ,

undcr any ordinanre whichmay in future - j admit.fhai Ihc-Secrctarjnof.Slatc di^.
■bc p3itcd,.ijr-noway satisficsusinvicrf’ 53y.,ha,-••there..will not:be-anything in .
of llic fact that at the present moment (hj order In Council", but surely that is 
there is no such ordinance. ‘ ,hc very place and the very object of an

Purlhcrmore, I would again point out Order in-Council, to perpetuate imd let 
that it is perfectly clear that .some such y, gnow precisely' what he dbe^ean,

- power of veto was visualised by this ‘ and .we: have, the right to know what he 
. • Govenimerit in 1934 forra* I havcval--

■ to bring some ultimate finality, and that we have bt^ led to expect Ita 
. securitythey advised that security should., Implcrneimtioft,of certain prermses^and 
■: be givm apinst any further diminution undcr.undings.,and I ihidk, we hare^..^ ^

. •.S„The!Whitc Highlands save with the;.: justifiable grounds for. r»ding mtpj.the 
confenl Sf lbiaccrcditcd rep'rmenlaltvtf 7?;dmg of-thq ^more^^^^ was _

.,-of-thc'Highlands..
- ; .".We.ti.er«fore eoniide^taking U,lsk»r. VsSfi

■,’"whlic"or“’’EmolTOl^\hould ap^^ to' ask JS'and 3-'
-~'ariy proiwted cnactmem ' see- whether we. can secure; from.-thist^

■ ■ \\^.furthef consIdcMtatmore jMwir^solemn declt^li^tjat^^
- should be given the -Highlands. taard --’f «'d. by 'Mr. Onnsby .Gore «-• vu-

ss srifMilSSSSafbillcve on a previous occarioh as^w^^^ .

■ : •Sul^tS3'S?^ntdlx a^^ ■
elsewhere. The existing adminUtratlve"'i- > ttlbhig of encouraging- ;

. , : practice of the Kenya. Govelmrnent' no u» t^ pursM , ,
i.;.!.. • ■ , .which has been follow-cd since :T9p8,;.,:S“l‘«.«: n“nlb«^.9f. avenues Of .d^^

. .. will continue. In.the area demarcated mcnl .unlessm tost:.^do*^ow q^ ,

: :

-Or . in the past.” ; : , . On iwnm/rtg;-
. ..^ytatem^ was pretiy dea^', but &RD ERROU, (Klara^):'Vptir Ex- - 

.Sectaries ot Stale come and go. and^ceUency, I. beg-to. secoftd- the motion ; i
- itallciM ctangc:^ in fact it is the inten- moved by the hon. Member for Nairobi 

tlon ttal the exUting practice will inTact North. My only regret In doing so Is that 
continue, why. when this opportunity I had hoped-that thU question would

11; .oilers as it docs now, cannot we have ,have been setUed long before I tad the

per-
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Kenya Lat^ Commission 124 i, 28ra APWL, 1938127 Kenya Land Commission 'i129 Kenya La^ Commission Kenya Lend Commission 1301-1 [Lord ErroUJ , , ' pirticular area of Limoni the amenitio:
The younger native! are extremely make it a fairly popular place to live hu 

,; truculent.,Thii docs not refer to the older But many sales- have fallen through 
. ones who have been there for many i owing to the'impdssible position created 

years, but to the younger ones. They takethese claimants. . • '
■ : nb notice of.tfio wishes or desires of the .. f know of one'farmer who hid a faim 

. European farmers themselves, and they ofTvhich he had practicaUy sold an 80- 
are gradually extending the land which acre plot, and the intending purchaser 

^ they-have cultivated m the^pasl to.such had also chosen the site for the house. - 
an extent thaftheyare unable to.cultivate Rather,, naturally, like alP of raf^be 

■ ,"'1, block, and so arc leawng. ,.wanted: to sake a road ' to^the hoiise.
. . - behind them land denuded of-vcgelation, owing fo-tho contoura of.the land the 

.fl 'nnd of dusl.^hlch It will take years farmer realized that it would'be neccic -v.
10 tooondilion, . sary to align; th^joad down one hillside ,
; .There is damage done’also in many . and. up the'othcr.-'He started to make 
other-ways. Another'farmer I .know-of ' the road, and when he got to a «rtain ■’

---.'.remonstrated only a s'hort time ago with, part th»"Sqi!atter’thcre rc'fused.taallow » 
his squallfrs regarding.the cultivation of ;• him to continue i« he said the road svas 
tho-land. .Inin few days'- time he found i-going through his'land. And this in spite . -

; one-of Ids. pute-bred heifer .ralvcsjhad “of thedactrt'ljatijhfi particular squatter. ’ - | 
-"■bcCh polsoned. He sent a ccrtaln'numbcr ftfiSiagigd .nn- agrccqicni.irbcfprcj.the 

‘;,:J'''’o.f the Organs to thc,Veterinary Lateral district Co'mmissioncf: in“ Nnirobi to the^riui 
— 3.. i..',tOry.tat Kahcic; niidil have tlieif Tcport-_clfccl,,that..hc''.was-prepared jo-ternSVe

ijgncU^^by-sornebody wliose. sjsnaturc'is^ . and i)aiTClte*aacilhcr porlioiv i.,
ij . - Indcciphcrnble.on behalf of ihc Dircctbr^Y'Uio vendor's fatin’'This agrccmen.| tho ’ ’
Vt of_Vctcrinary-Services I It .states Uiatsquatterjkftcrwards^vokcd - ■ /

S' niictilc’was found In the rumen con-,V:ii •' .t. ‘
:;.j,t^, in die intestines, and in the s.omach;r R^'^;'^;^‘*;;«^

ij - A sample of the spil-wasjal50,sent to purchaser nnd the vendor, bdth-anxious
jj . see, whether the soil was; impregnated tp.come-io ah agreemcht, the one to iell..il_

-.with arsenic or not, and the-report says and the other to buy, but no solution has 
■ . i -: thht none was found in the spil.Mhink yit -been found. I can give intenninaWe,'^ i 

- I*clrar, and 1 ncedhot go instances of this sort to prove the mis- ': ;; Jntothnvfurihrt. I ll V ;
* ' 0 '?’° itouble now is that. w-e not only, Your.ExceUcncy has set tip a Settle-

- tn'nt committee for the express purpose
' realirqdl.whp be- of devising ways and means ot;attracf-

I’ ■ tttUcrv Yet here, on thejety.
«: damap wihoul any furthcr scrious-doontep ofOiirWhiteHighlands. thdui-

trouble coming ».thcfn.,Only: thc other ands of pounds are' being lost to the 
a rese,rvc. Tre«nuc of the country because, owing to 

' bmantable bcfc of energetic aedoa
fo od iherpan of Government.-n ’-posiaon. .. '

-. tO; Uie reserve. The chief olIcred:the.ihal'bccn-allowid 10 arise-whichTihnost '.
“ “mpensatioh Sh. 70 for- prccludes.tmy owner scUins=^land. ' -'’ •

, estimated damage done Of.ffO." or-' -r 
. Sh. 1,400. The European ow-nef did hot' ** Eovera or be- f

. 'Of- course, , accept - the com^ehatiom
• Three of those nativci were prosecuted in Vannot Government undersohd

. '=««ourt and found guilty and'^nned'Stt-15 «l>at must be in,the hearts-
: . cachr-Sh. «fornovvorthofdanugc! 2* Pf?*’'®,'''’’®,'? '. Ahoth'fr "i Xt . . -C^'flay, denuded of■ vegctatioh? Ouinor

Stowing sense of inhtaUce.land .

fanm as rcsidcnjal pt6ts» because in that

/[Lora ErroU] **
^tera« d,eirown7 Wp.hould^proud "tS^*
having ai^g . us pMple who have . so that this unhappy position which. Is 
shown^forbcarance .and patience for so doiapnothing but ^rTand which cah 

Mong-And yet they cannot go nn., _ohly be descri^ - as intolemblc and 
For yeais they have been asked to wait potentially highly dangerous ntay^he set- 

a bit. 1 have Icitcts from district oBlccrt Had once and'for all. : ,

n-month or two things wilF perhaps be ™“'H? teu.ll-Oflhc layrn^n.lhq , . 1 
u- better". Twenty months later, Sters .2^ j'’!* n>«'"o™au^ '-byiTSore „

. arrivc -saying the writers are sUli sorry u,?"’ ’'^® I*® wishjrom our side to - 
: that nothing an be done, m m T n '
' next yiar the position may be imp*a^ - "- 'u x- ’ *’“■ .>

:: ButWe cannot wait for next yrar. be tadsned with havingAhis opportunity, .

“ large numbeF;of-'natiVC5’'haVc b«n rOT 'W-Dfhvc'lanU in Ihis.rounirytThojcason 
' .J.-mdWtfriincrthatonly a-rery'Tcw ate left' .I*!?.'. ‘V .'h“>-lharc -

; 1 havc^Wn-with-my dwn eyes'ganp of of •"Wa;?.""''*, lonH by
■ j'^boys of ntenror twchty digging’up^lhe';-°j'’" ‘^^ 'f ibe naiivcs.nre not.givra

■ i?hilFsidc arid tlopes'heiS tl^radrand- '!«" ‘‘S/lI'-i^H'Himcly andas Jrmly „
.. ->c talk abdut ^U- tronsemtirin- and . “ ’

^erosion. What I doclnany6.Ua«;has tae nS^shLS""^- "
happened in ihis. parUcubr aria Is. that- lh« pt^t POJlUott

. sortrof.those ;itadvawho;havebccnKl“'“'fV“‘‘“"f“f“»"“‘'''®'“*« 
removed are gradraUy mtcring, backi

- not necessarily, to rebuild their huts but , With regard to the propored -TruiT'!-*
■ rather to assist those natives who refused Board,-according to paragraph .5 of the 

to go to cultivate large areas of bnd so memorandum there . li v proyistoh for 
that when the time coriics and restitution ' rcpresentatlqriTiOn. thal.-board',_of;.'the, -

V, tus to be made and .cliims settled, those European elected members of .Legislative _
' claims . will be greaUy increased and Council by onq.of their number.-Th|s.-tt,,.'^.,^ 

probably !hared.cotriiriunaIly.‘:c.^ ;:-“: a rather unhappy, position, and.

. i’,Sn'’SS . .,
■ that isU'We can do nothing until local

legislation u' introduced". But, Sir, it U CnaUves and Euro^iu. In=vie\y of Ite.,
. neatly five yeara' since the Land Com- feeUngs of natives in this matter, it would 

' mission Report showed us how. to deal baytbeen far belter if thU board was 
t,;. With these' two. problems.'It“5howe<l us compsed cxilirely of indci^dcat men 

■ in para^phs 367 and 394 what wc were ;,wbo have no. axc to ^nd m regard to 
I lu do do not say that Iho

' . -In conelu^ii. Sir, I ran only appeal to member who^ may be appointed to that C
- Government, with aU tte strength at my board will have, n^ persqpid .axe .to
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grind, blit lh« point i. quite clca7: that -interests are not nece^nly local but art '
■ - •. ihi interests are conflicting. : - wider, and^are Imperial interests.-

dark as lo'the reasons why this proposal - various races Who have nghts to settle ■ ’ 
has been made by thd Sceretaiy of State, : in this countp-. If we take this land ques- 

• but it is for the reason of safejuarding non from that Impenal point of viesr, 
European interests in native lands or the delay complained of js not Jb^.nglit.

. ; reserves, or even from the point of view-. viewpoint to take; other viewpoints must
: of associating-the European or Indiari be taken-Into consideration. Even at the

communities jh the trosteeshiif of the end of the klelay, from our point of view 
■natives, 1 submit that from that point we regret, to find that our position .is '

' ' ; of view the Indian side has also a claim worse than ifcWM'and that the Indian -
"• ^■for nominaUon on that board.. :■ . side has not got a fair deal in the setUe-

; 1 should, therefore, like to submit that,. "’'Pt- > ' ‘
«-■- in view of the very large Indian interests • Onder-lhis proposed OrSr mTikiunca,- '

. • -invoHc-aTn nnliSe.rl»trves-norparticu,r ,. thc administraUvc practice will be :con- '
larly ln-Tandi but evcrybodyTwill dfct«!'--tmu^,_bul the,.ptmBplnof that-praetice,

- wc-nrc-lhlerestcdan the setting ajiarl of-gt.rb%4_n.n^an unjustiflable racial bw 
- • trading.cenircs and in regard to markets -flgainst'His Maicsty’rrlndian-subjecls inrg^
.produce'and^-e have also, certain Ihis country,.There is nq,douM,.nnd it U :'.

-- ------- -- i- inicresiiTn watcr-millmnd mhef;things. --fnatural;^that--^it_rwjlU,.bc.;-vcry- much i
. ■ Ainhose Inrcmis will come Up,(or con---resented in eyeryrpart .qt-rt«ia.,and.-we- 

■ sideration before such a board, and ifSS-.who.havc come-lo this country are nol-v.- 
ii^oniy- fair ,-that Indians 'should- be-- only;speaking for. ourselves bur for;the,^:
.. -appointed on that Imard la represent the. . who^c of the Indian people,--^U5c.t^; , 

case from their point of vieir. . ■ ‘ bar is.not based on any qtialificaUoii', it^-~
. . I noticeqnder (rf) Of.piriirapK 5 that .:i|;based on the raee.Tl is tnost^ng to,
. there is provision for d person ,o be 'h® r«P«'-ff ^

. nominated from; time to ^me by the '*'5' ^hould find in u col^ '- 
. Oivemor. Your Excellency hav power lo^ Empire to disvmltfljaUon for tl» 

nominate'sohicone, and I submit that of iMd ■ m to Hightods, ni^
4:;; i ' when the time comes Your Excclleney inmicuituly tot dtsqualifirauon is

r : ' Should takeTnto serious eohsIderaUo; incoitiparuonwithforeipervl^tot .
! : J . ' the case I have Just submitted-for the : ,■>« «!«»? J'ho are pamotic Bntons wnfl 
i t - nomination of . an IndianAmember on■ tot ttshouldbeaUowedtogointojnterests

; grindin regard to land interests, and :I Empire aa a whole. .
1: it-■> think It could be absolutely relied upon' . The position is, briefly, tot today in

that the Indian member would be helpful^,to colony a- German, tan.Jt^^ ,a . 
towards the preservation of the |eeurity .\Gre4, or n-^ BuIgarum. ean oome-and 

. of native lands and the imprUvement of seiUe m the Highlands, .whjrtai a Bnli^ .
theteserves, :-Subject fthmlnaiaedvimvrH^ ■

: " Coming to the question oMhS High- , HighneM: to Tli^ahd 
.. lands, the hpn. mover made a point and

; It-i . : . complained at the -very great delay in- ?? hajicreven,t%dcfes,qt land-ron-to ; 8-
coming to the-conclusioM or m'^to' «»ren Estate. They are good enou^ to 

a.-, decisions in regard to the security^f the .*>« Emj^ affto-and are considered 
\Vhltq Hightonds. 1 should like to submit P^.r» to British Empire, bqt not,

iji-ci- thatthe questioowe are disepssing todaojfl^ “ough to selUe .pp the; Karen 
is not a parochial question, it is not a^s“‘e.. .
que^on which interots only a few.peo- ; This sort of disqualifieation is a thing 
pie in to country. If 1 may; I should to which I should like to draw the atten-. 
like to make.my remarki from a more tion of my hon. friends on to tide of 
general and -broader point of view in- -i the CounciL If they, were iq the position

-aT r 7”"“-“;'' :..should hke to draw the altention ormy. India, and in a nutshell it voices the

ii*''’ aSm ntoySTioTidUm to%&«'tas^
They would have been fuopus and hav*c expressed itself in'^lhis view.

; threatened all soi'ls of things. But wc arc •• we am mlH .h.k> "

rcsi^ible-pebpleovho brought '
.Jl i^ot only a toUngr-tol.-as I

... . Goyerniiientrof.Into noUcontroltal: ^ fi -u

it it wm ' ^ honour and interests of lndlan naUon-- 
' make ihe~whole position quite clear. Ii 

reads:—

ii.--

iV

-!•

I'-.:
,1

■iria
-2

1!)■

aU abroad. He quite appreclateiE tot • '= 
,thelmplirationi of the proposed Order -

“This council recommends to the ’ m Council would bo-to. give, moral - , 

. V. ; impjementmg «he^nvncnd;tons of,

administrative itoetice which prevents pean" I do not know^wtether there is,, 
IndCmsTrom a^uiring and occupying^.any necessity to deto-airgeopaphtol 
landinthcHighhmdsbygrimt.lramto“!andbyanycoIourjbutlftorelsllhlnk , 
orleaseandwbiehisnowsoughtto.be.„,^olmoustolthen^tcoourtoure - 
legalised and so widened as to shut out, :<>^Idto-greim or yellow. If 1^ is

- Indian ;setUm both from the African . rain, jhey would to gre<^_ otoiwise we 
-resent and the European HighlimdJ: would have to “YeUow Highlands” and 

, - and to,,discriminate against them in perhaps whra ^ fa no vegetato, by <3
. - favour of even non-British European ^ the rotor of to ea^ we ran caU it to^^^^, ^

setUers” -".“Red Highlands"(,aaughler:) . -

i*
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hTT'" history.U lhat the thing started .
■But I i^not imagine how the word from a lilUe promise, in a^tUe informal^

' ■ Safse^to'onanTlTanTcat^ “SIS the‘^\:

r"- - unfortunate it anything likc that is to be praehce which h« workrf for sd many 
1 DteflxeU to Ihe word Highlands-rfhe years to the detriment of pther races is 

situation in the world changes.so fast., now sought to be regularu^ m one f^ . 
the positions of the various countries or nnotiier. and to give whar is ccrtirtBly 

’chaiige'so fastrthat'the time will soon- a step, forward beyond the ojd admiriis- 
' come.when iheseJHighlands will have to ' (ralivc convenience. ...
.' be ihrown open to other races, so that we Therefore, 1 cannot see .where his ranw '' '

' ?r '^ ' ' had^bcltcr leave it without any prefix. plaint is. The corop^t is from our sidei ^,...
' 1 think" the siatesmen at home bay.- -.that instead'of keeping on with this

more consideration of-the various issues . administtjtive practice, which was altered 
'^‘r:ihan we think of in this small colony, „a5 and Whcn-administrative'.practice de- . ^

- Thehon: ifio'vcr said that we liavc in this - sired, it is now being put a litUo higher ; ;
■- country-thfeeiior foJr. rices, and that- SinMhc forni,,otan..,Prdcr.-ra-Council..

- •r''i-:...ho would''11ko the righu of each race w^^makesriCmore difHcuU-for us to - 
ii ll' -- -'properiy rccngiiicd.oJseparatcly rccog: gcCaoything.lafcf on._._,
'jg - ^ntied'.-Hc Kai craimedytccognition,of tjib ^ tEcre is,anothcr point al5p,which,tak»7 

' 'rlghts-of thtEuropMn race; in regard, to- this atitejj forwaftfrin this nlcmorandum ,
| the Highlands, But he did nofsay whit hc.r.,iiiis;^rS,vidcd in.,iiaragrap!l-'9-llba.l,the-.'■ >

•1 ;5 - ■ felt oT tho.rights of .ihc other races. If.-rHighlands Board shall be appointcdr ls..- 
■ 3 nV'hclilalmed, this is ij-thc interests of ^ihat pot a recognition of theprincip.!c.of,„i,-:
U3 J' '.the country is a .whole, 1-do. not think .. reservatiom We'’are .: most—strongly 

i t,*!;'vf: - it would'be statcsmanllkcjlo dli'rdc that ..opposcdttp thrae thin^,'because we afe"''5; 
J'jj . .country into small.jgrpuin-Of .'Various convmccd that these t^o or three things .

So.far as e'conomic-bCncfll is con- mentioned in this mcmofanduin arei:giv-..-r-^. 
• - cemed, irwould be unwise to, do that, {hg an unqualified, recognition to the * ; i 
r because the economic benefit woulij react principle of reservation bn n radii basis 
.-on everybody, whether the lands are suit- to which we are ail opposed. ; ’ • t ■ >'

- - ably Utilized by Europeans. Indians :of - Highlands Board'is a step forward
naUves. t In jjjjji jdirccUon, and we arc Ihcrcforc
. 'That classification ii not justified, and ; bpposed^^to it

, I think. from.our.poinj of view, while :Nbw. it will be said thaVthu'feoard is
■ Wb . have any special only an advisory board. We haie iitithiS^

. 1^ Indians-in the Highlands ■ 0,00,^ many advisory boards, and we
’ wo d.b claim that in the iritcrests of the

whole country the interests of all races

• IMr. Pandya] • ; justified, and I hope it will be sympatheti.
phraseology. Your Excellency has auth- cqlly considered.
only to over-ride that advice, but there 

^ b nothing to prevent later on makMg li 
"obligatory. ^

Si^ I oppose the motion. .
, - CAPTAIN JLONG ; Your Excellency,

In regard to this,‘the feeling of the in .supporting thismotfon. so^ly put,,;. 
Indian community Here,"arid even in forward by thehpn. Membcaio'rTJairobl ,

' ladfa, is lhat they treat this question as a North, and seconded by the Right Hori. — 
test case of the right to play iheir part •**? Earl of Erroll, .l. wbpid like to draw:, .

■ ' sn the Empire scheme, and I think it quite attention to the fact that the Blirbpeari. ■;.
right if I quote here from the debate in community in this countty::acgptcd-.the ;.

• the Council of State, when one member .Cirtcr CoirimUsion Report riuich against -- 
expressed himselfiin this fashion:— 'thcir-will and at great sacrifice, in order r . 

"Is there ^ing to be racial diiSTim?
-. mafiori'in a country directly admlnis- on ihcTiftcs laid-down in the Carter 
-- tered by tKc British CoIoniai:omcc7 ]( i:ConimMion_R^port_and.nsrced lb bj the ,

ihat was g^pRlp-be so then how could' .noin^pP,wmrilenl.~;'’■
j, - . .-Indians-be* cipecicd to have^y love -" J-j om'sure that If that is admiltcd,.Oov:
—for-TheCorrimonwcallh When mcmbcfcs5cnmicnt,\must feel that it-I»-thcir very, " :

ship 0j[ that CommOriwealth,did-not dcflnild'duty'fb’get lfij?Tniitrer_ibtUcd,j^-^;^ 
_-.Jj;efuure equality-'o{,~tteatirieniT'lb -its as soon as possible..In fact, lhc*EuropTOn'' 

mciJbers? ■^.EcI'ifhe^Goycnuncnl-qf.V.i.cptnmunity In order'to achieve this gqv;
- India remcniber-that India’SraUegiarice- u'|^fiflf.winni part ofthc \yhlierHrgh- 

f6 "tKe,British''ComrabnwcaltlrJlepcnda”-r-Jani!|u.;lTi!fer.'iri jaitlcular.tO'jahd which;, ,
--"t on the_salisractory:.isolutibn of the TWaV givcn up by thcJdiisai;iKihe,nqrth 

- c—.^‘KchyanssUc.” V ‘‘ : in cxclungc for bthirTand in-tfie‘sbuthi-;rT5rT
" '•Hn sfiould likrT'o'ap^rto ho'n. niem. ;. and this, land in the ordinary-ebUrse^of - 

-- t,.-bers herb that It is not a loiSl: br;";o^«^ '
"i: J;^^fochiar issue,; for; We‘Cam^iiconlrol ' .p™Rean:j^eit«nt, Whe^cdl; was.,,^

; - .the feelings of millioris of people in Jndia , - " ^
■" f;.’by simply deciding here that^e'shbuld. 'jqovy, whensaw thiiL Tho-imprcs- " 

Jlike to have this done.'You can see that sionT.got:as.-a-farmer*ln'ihIs cbunlry^^K- 
. ''the feeUngsbti .this: question .-are ybry-M riot as an acting pollticbn, I retnQtpt,;.?;;^

. ’ Krious. and it raises issues of very far- her . feeling perfectly- well-when Ihe'*'" : ’
: ■ rcaching^ so' that I would, Carter Coritmissibri" Rej»rt.,came. but" 'V,

‘ 'appeal To Goyerriment that in these (and certainly everybody was saying what 
■ Orders in Council there should be noth- (t was going tb do for jisX-.wha'i is’ tho 

■ ing Which gives any rtcognitiofl to the use of ij-and we were persuadedtand 
-. --principle of exclusive preservatiom-Fur- . itadily .10:by.the Elected. Mcmbm JP 

is no necessity for accept it and;scttlo lhlngi"bnco:and;^for.. 
this Highlands; B^^ because it would

• ■ ,meanb atep.forward in that directs- ’ ■ To mr^dnftwtia ieuied^i^i^
i-^. is a iprovisioHe icebretog ho^-nobody^vvili"'to1(e'b^fCT^‘llt^^

- “para^ph 9 (c), in.ihe formation of that • ^ | ii not wiUid
board that ohb member can be nominated now, once and for a-par with -

: '"vby Your .Excellency, but ihe hon.’mpvcr : takcs'you for An} ihtcresting
•; ■ ' "made it clear before Hubmitted my case walk,“poinU OMl a view and then . hits :

; that that nomination should bcaman of^ behind the car. BccajneHf'the word 
European descent I was going to say; or ‘•European” is Icft put- wo ^
it ultimately caihe to the worst, that m nothing.

1 GHERSIE'- Your Excellency. ^ '
■ ■ mmi riftheHighlandsareasthcre should,, would like TO support this mofion loo, 

be a recognition of them by allowiDg an and as I am a repr^talive xif one of 
rihdian member to be oh that board- It the largest and most important a^icul- wi 
is a lost hope but my pica is quite > lural districts in the Highbnds, I feel very ■

? V‘

m
u 511

i-'.t

■!.

li know that : in iriosf cases thc- ridvicc
ought to, be recognized. In regari (o {j, ^

; landed .interests, the mleresls- of the, chaniixl.,We have alsb'anbth'e^;instance ' .
- Indian race have not ,bcen recogmzcd.----irt-.;,He -Bill'"whicfi- -Goywnntiin|-^hiit^^-^";-

broughtjl6tward,nnd wKitewill beiilis- ^
- ment they are ^-lrllcularly detorred from, cu^r.to-iribrrow - ^iarding sBops in

having; any vight of .ownership . m the . irJiu'-wK-retfe-thb^adviso-^rrTlJtC"^.: 
Highlands of this country. ,ion ^ dUtrict council is being changed- . -

'^^-Thc hon. ^member complainedi?that into the permanent function,of deciding. . 
Goyernraent has not considered the view- Thcrhjjs nothing to stop that taking place • 
point which vnfFplaced-before.them for . Jn^turc if once this concession is made ;
*6 jnany years in^regard to the recogni- . about the advisory capadty of the High- .1. 
tion ot>thts principle of reservation for lands Board. \Ve-are qtiim sure, as far as _
Ihe European race. I think he is-*on a our experience in this country tells us* 
worse wicket than usual, because what is that this a^-isory council will dictate;
the history?

'H'
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c\*cn taking the legal and - technical
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1M^ S&ud-D«n] :on wliat has' been given to us”, and k> . • ship, which were even admitted in. the
jKopIe in charge, unless there was some- Commission Report

pressed by my colleague, that we are 
being gratuitously insulted in being.told , ' 
that ifi-a Colony administeredshy the ; 
British Government we-cannot eVen talk

(Mr. GlKrsie]
’ ; fi strongly on the subject I have b^ forth. -

recently studying the Carter Commission . The hon. mover referred to the 
Report, and up to a stage I was prepared Command PaperT Tbat Command Paper • ,• 

t to believe that the omission of the words, in^elf is hot a document that.can easily . .',
I P'tt'"®; be ignored or-which .any future Gbvem-
; ■ :l ... random was. possibly a printer's error, ment 1n England can repudiate what is 
■ But having read Chapter IX of the Career (ioiitained in it I submit that the Com- -

Land Commission Report, a chapter rnand Paper in itself, if our Europan ' . 
which consists of eleven pages only, I friends hjve any confldened' in 
find that this word‘’European" occurs on British Government at all, has.the full 

4 . T ■ - ; fifiy-lwo occasionsil So ( suggest that; .cifcct and force .of ‘law behind it if the.
7'jrui’';thcrpican:-bc no dOubi in the minds of words of the member of any Govern- • .

that Conihiissionias to what their terms ment mean anythin^m_alL . '
of reference were . ; ^ After all, wha't was ife:Land Commis^

I submit that while we may have every' sion askedjo do? They were askeiLsIo 
•' -confidence in you. Sir, and the heads'of 'define thcOr^of tlfc White Highlands.
—^ departmentsIhcrc, weihisj got to look Tlicy liavc donc thaL it is cohtaincd'm -ii.: -'

- - to the fuiore.^nd if the words “Euro- this.book (the Land Copimission Report) '- . - 
-,.^.-,pean''ot;'WJj|ie'''?ire hot Includedjn,this. which.^ill--Tenraih ;xrn'‘lhe^ of’ '
... .“Order^n -Couhcll we shall be-betrayihg Oov^nmchi3or'airtime,:That:M;all-they--'

‘;, jlf4'Euhojican-'tclllcrs anduhelr children. 7 were asked to do, and they have done it^. ’ 
l,sliKcsrihat lijis incuhibcnl upoh-uj'jit!,They,wc/e <nevcc'asked- to choosc'arfy^*'

’'“-sec llhat this mcasurfih its present form’'method'dr-mcans of SccuFiiyeian’d they' ...
‘ - ; > not stcam-roilcrcd .into law,; nnd-if- h^vtt gbhc ouVof the terms of theirV&eri-..

titcre, is -any; suggestion' of.r that .taking- ence in doing so.:. -
I . placcdmrsc yourSin to dirsf obtain,die • -tHi^ pHrlicularqucstidn has'beCn edin^Z-
tt-,-.'_''Plt;<sof ihe.Colony. : ,>7’ .7ing'up. ih'one fonn or .anotherLfdf the

I MR. SHAMSUD-DEEN r^iViur-Ek- three or four yedrs in different ways., T
■ ’f ; ecllency, I .should'.have thought that * rather struck'by’the remarks with -;--..---.

.members of.this new Council would at7 hon.,Mcmber forthe.Rift .7 r-.—admitted by. the uriiisn .nauon - incin- „ ._■.
, .--any rate hasm waited a-while, and given pValley_roncIuded his-speech, when :he; - . is denied a right' which

. .--Wore bringing wy racial question before, . doing dimage to proiieriy.and that Gov- czecgojlnvakia, any man from Europe., ;-'-;:;/’
‘ • this. Council. That,, however, svas too "(/•>- •b'y Ordet- “,C^ncil we _ : --ernment arc unable to do anything'to ^ '

good a thing to expect, and in the first 5h“» ^ Wt with nothing . That was ' rt™^y it We all know what the original "
; seslion and within a wry few dayi>t the surprising to me. ' \ . poli^^^^^^^ “"mJmedThlh^Whit^^^^^^^ '
7 . ;lnauguralion of .the new Council we are Why are Ihey left with nothing? Art*;c- ; by all those to whom the land had been “".‘ J been ni^e^od

;; wnfronted with a inotion on which, it ".'ay not m possewion of property deeds ,1 -. granted that where there were naUves on fj “ajd downutat,'-
, theykecp quicL it wilI-bmnotlung short si^adjn the name ofHis Maiesty the

of crim^h.al:ncg!^Bcncc^on Ihc pan of ihe - *^‘”8v8W*n8 .lhtm a iiUc of no less than ’ that land Of course, in mosl'cascy the Indians
•Indian mcmlKis v 7 -7 9W;Vear^for,evcry nere of larid^^^^^^^^ ; iSlKifl™^^e on the Hnd after. ,njurid

: • 1 would make it auiie cle-ir frdni‘Ti,,. -'^““?''”'“‘ , " ' ithad bccmaliehalcd, but it is dififihilt toff >ybi>e H'Sblan^r’.^!* W

I^nosSrari-^^- - Africa.^ ?Hhe’more“dr Sra wh.rcas.Jhcy -...
,, Gosernment, including the Gorer- „ccd for.h’ny kind of pledge at aU U l' “'"“y* mradcra, nothing allowed lo ihave ngricultural
si S r I'l'^fJ.’’® Gov^emment in w-iriHndhe hapy^^j^?ioh diaVtfiSr ar.^ ' ’ - IS" tad If the Highlands, they would be

' ' rennta^ thr. ' **’“ “!* *”'“■* n“ s rdlowed the fullrat liberty of taking part
Sh^Emdi^ynPL r '^'i."“‘c ^ my country and the Governor of the and we all i„ the devdopment of commercial and : —
hTfuiuSS™^ y ColonyandSecretaiyofStalesittingm - 7 ' .**"=■■■'“''f ndSu-iirimdertakings in the Highlands.
in future GoremmcnUwiU be going-back London as my ebuntiWen. and the other - «nous mfrmgemen^ of pnvatc owner-^ muusi^ . „

g-
d^nger of insecurity. Yet thcy_.always 

7 keep harping on this question, and do 
■ barm to thcmsdvm and So the Empire; •

The debatedn this motion.and the .
• British i-Pi^we : . ,

L^ndCiim ’»bat it cbmcs to. That has becn-carried

= of:the^dve:_it,i oh^thq Eftp
t'inrAmmissta ' PcmiissW ip bu^land in' a particular .' -Carter Land Commoston Report <h>« ’ area 1 can>oic- feciual care that-took

phicei” !lnt'"of-His Highne^ the Ag^i

i'.'

\
I-

th‘cc~5lfrprised'-whcn'thc''hoii’.-7~7Y“,.C^
I the ChleLNmivc Commission  ̂pc®

told-us they wcrc.,trying toEnd a suit-■n6uhav6-tad;in.t‘uch 
r|*5?& :ablc^ where;to:Ktl!i^^ .and such a place. TluiOfiiuld feif

-..ribinKhc, mentioned one htfa^^ insull lomc, but In this instance It
; . miles which- they nc^ed for the PUrposc,:,v|,7a„ -insult', to the" whoirof the" Indian „- 
S7.> S'r.7onc hundred sq  ̂.miles .on .r ,he Aga XhSo Is-ndmlt-

which to settle-about l50,OM ,pMpIe 11 - tedly_onc ,bf theiWghest'indiylduaB of - : •

7; ■rhc;dimsity^poppipn;ViiH ^;Some; admitted by-she -British liration^thcm- ,,-J 
. thing like UOp to the square mife.-7 y , ------------ -

i
-r-:7 JtcpdrU
-ijvifrsrT:."-"'■■'- -,
- “I was ra ■( .-M-

l^tnhp if-l ^vas_pcrtonaily ipsutfwl j
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(Mr. ^Shamsud-Dccn] , Mlh-c squaltcrs or native labourer*, that
not British and could not vote for them. * docs not justify Government being 

- If those hon.'mcmbeni have come here hus'tlcd to introduce the Order in Coun-
• by the . vote of the British, people : and- cil; t^t - cannot consUlutc grounds for

.^dwcatcd . -ihc cause of thfi British this motion at any rate,
people, 1 could Understand it, but when ^V, ... I'hSnV »«ir« ...» .i,.;

; .hey «
, ,,t IV pu^in^l_rral y_ wonder it there remind my hon. friends that "
.. . IS any _Eurot^n Miopy in-the. world j when they nstd to talk about...’ .;

,. where the nationals lot that «lony-takc mansd.urden^\ EuroiKaH pris.;•
the Italians in Ethiopia, or the Germa^^^ tige, and all that, have Bohe.-.lt WB;Lre ..

- ::_wotild advocate the rause of the to talk to an ordinary-intelligeot native "
adv.^ of the Colony to-day he Would tell you '

- cat« the cause of all non-BntKh pep£l?,7 s ,ha,tren, the reporls-hc hears of whilU,».i>.,.
. . I should like- my hon. fnends, to -hw hapPenini m-Eitropi the-JcIziiunBU Is not-'

, : -some pract|^ test of this and^if .they
i-havc ever bepn to Italian Somaldand ^-abour tiyenty yafs aid, so'to^^^

' - should Jkc .to'^5lihaf,sott of right they ,he while man. If wo-' " '
-«.i.5«£-lhcre:prjf>;_thcy would rind any lalk-iibauf British

.tlallan-who would adyoral.e, their. raiBe----juhj„-5j_„^njr.^rec. ,o.-r»jid *
i" . arrangement about the^ place -feviHcT. ''E’-'l

British subiecfs'would prefer to_,
r_"' ~ '1 honestly Ihink'that if Ihjere.yi^a war,' i'scfile^^puld-ccrtainlylistcn tgjdtatr ■'- > :' '

the .cncmiM->f;Ehgland-woidd,jnot.be ^.j.’i-p„iasji^im’ind,rny-hodJ.tncnds.^; -^^^^
able-io do ihe^same arnpjinrof hafni that_ [iiat-ihi:1dclay"in ihe introductiop. of the 

."v. LfKcljJBr!!isfii:rt;hcre'BTe:doing',by bring., (jcfiniiiun of ilic Highliihds ia.greatly’tb;'=?t:^ 
'’“ Vlny Uiis-toially unneCessary-WOUpn befc^^^^ the advantage and bchclit'-ot; the "while 
. Council;.:;-' ','7-,-- - v - . —^fCi^/seltlcis in.lhis country^ tiTcrc^waa a lime

-t^S^Wirhavc-^^y Visitcd.’Indiii£niid f :;'in this Cotinclli^en I myself asked torn . ...j:
■ hope I know'someihing oKlfi'e-feeling dermttiomprwlut. is.caUcd:the _hlgh-;^ •
; ...rthaf caists there. Whenever I--me'rtiidn6d lan^". If the Highlands had beendenned'- -
- ' cs en to a European^ from' . the .Coilralthen, they . would only have ;ran^

■ _ .; Legislature the'-s^t of thinr which isf: Ki.u to ftrt Teman, but b^e quctlon jjt:^?-
' : • happening here, they were astoinded'and being delayed they .have_^ enlarged. ■—

( r ■ ■ IMr. Shamsud-Deen] - conlained in this memorandum, it wfll
Of co'urse, they were also allowed perfect be. an entirely while boardi bccausoif the 
liberty for acquiring land tor residential inlenlion of Government was to nomin- 

' purposes.’ . ‘'‘tc an Indian J sec no reason why it was
■ - This is going too far indeed, when you . <ucntioned., European elected dh™-:-; :

refuse, of Covemme~nl velos, a perfectly arc .spccifially^^ .memioncd, but
. Icgitimale. transaction tor a piece of land braure the inicrals of the Indians clash

‘ for residential purposes to an Indian 'y'lh Europeans there is no s^fic.men- 
: ' who.-ai I liavc slated, is considcrcd^lo be them or j^ovtsion ior the in-

a person that any community could bc' mpmn member oq^ijbai :.
proud of-having in. their mida.you„,>Pnrd, That, I submit, is. another viola- ;

: , cannot say that he docs not know western . J'on of past practice. - ,
manners and wcslcrh amenities, and how I cannot lay niy hands at the momenl- 

;■ 'could there'be-hny opposition against on' lhc Hansard of the;House ot-Coin-' 
tT ’ that application? ’■ mons to make '^uRiS . certain what the

■.That brings me to a-scricsOf vlolaironS ' Secretary of Stale raid, but I know he 
_..:-_of all the Pledges that have-been given ‘N snyi^hat lhc> dclinitidn jyas :.Tp be 

- to the Indian community In the past. -"Non-naiivc Highlands"; he never-men,
- • it _ jj.'rr. ’ • , . • L .-lioned ."White" or even “European"T:"f*e's^;K«-“U'«rP'r‘l8d>haf •

- il-*i-,^v»s npt co|^n3ni wiA dcIhinKof'iton^ative Hjghlands.iand •
’ ‘ ? . ihVthcriT-Wo'uId be-no~4^1 dirabiiiiy

Stl'^ for5ny Indian-sub]ccts oLHi,.JdeieitJ..

r acquiring land,.bui,whal h.is 'bccn'done'T-eS^J^^^:
Jn jlie7past?: 0ndcr-lhe.pretext of ihis^“^ ^no legaldisability,.

" hifmlnislrnlivc' convenience miles and ‘“'ll knpw.wh.’it.is' conlamed'jif;’'’ - 
;j.:mlles of. landliavc been g'ranied to Order in .Council, |;but it is dcfinitely.»-,i-..

Europeans, and Indians'have, watched it '-'a recognition of an immcmoriarpractice ’ 
:;y - lacilly and--passively ■'ns'helpless wit- that has been going on for the last thirty , -
;3; • ■ ncssci; They'have always'raised objee- H^r*. “"d I hope that it will,'not be the , 
i I ' : .E". tlons bul.said V "Lei the Europeans have ^cUce tor a|l time. - '
■I' will-WallV. ■ : -':i.feel that it is really godd tuii that
I , ' Again, Wo are told that Wc Cannot even : Government have not hastened die intro-

■ purchase land from people who have '‘'“'•'“'’ ipf- '’’® legislation or the
■ acquired it. Here is another violation and - Order m .Council.'A'number of things

a distinct departure from ipasti adminis- ^’vc been discovered sinre; Eor instance.
this question of fmding land tor'squatv-,

■A. r .,11 i.e 1. j . -tors-Things have also changed.consiJer- 
“ said although heads of .ably to^iay. I was ihoroughly sick to

o5‘^h-L;a^n^ t- *"? A-’™”,! keep hearing about European and Euro-
* fullMt pdjn Highlahds.! think tS condition of; r

■ ■"irithe Governor and huT ’? <''p.'«>"d>.v_ants-of Europe canribl.mk 
'.L.. n (Ticftts. Bui with ^^-**^*^^* ' >yhat is happening in Europe icH .--- ra^toe ramrthlnt ah^r ’ '"- T"“! '
- FlLnaar^mn 1^ - I lfouIdaste%iilt-ror God's:.5akc - .

tend they do not exercise the same sense ■. j c- t j ry,. t■ST responsibility towards their fellow -A.nd, Sir, I do not think nty fnen^ 
subjects as is'donc by the Government ‘E'V “re doing^lo the ■
olBdaljuihcmsdvei*.., Entpiriao which ihcy belong. I do not 

“ Vk-ek' u* ».« -t-ir, ’4hinK my hon. friends on Uus side of-
- ■ r°5*^«^‘«Wan^Boardihereagoing Council ,TwUy; represent Europems 4t

• of unofficial all. I haM5 a vcb^ dear idea that ihc
^ spjcjhcs we haw definition of the voten who sent them to.heard this, morning and frqm'what is

i.-i

T
i l!fr Kt'-.:- i

bc a “ ..

rni'"

•_ j.could- not
" eduld'advocate such a thing. That is not , . .i. #a

only the feelings of Indians either, but of 's they have j
the united country, including the Govern-

- nieht of,India, the ^opcan group, the and they are notable to,do.iL .
- ' - Hindus and Mohammedans, of all par- : go far as Indians arc c(inceriied„thera :.^

lies. They; think if is an insult} that .we . bas been, included in:lh'e- Hlghlands,aII_;7E^^ 
shuuld not pqraibly suihd. " ' . ; land. frcm.-Forfi-Tcrnam id/. WhbrortLyiJ-'""
■:i;nut;i^ ivbyTrayralihbugh tois J>ieveri;:io' K

" -:.^U pin of the’ Empire it will be touifd --owned. by.- EuropransJ^lghlandi l.^r 
■ th.at a handftil'of -EiiroTOns arc;doing- day, and shat Is ■Wherejibeg.ljjyc gamed,. 

f^uch 'great hirm; Id the Empire tis no whereas; in 1922 or.-192Tlhey.,Wcre not 
enemy ofTCreat Britain could possibly able to-get that. All land acmuircd^py_,. , 
■do.

Some honv members have m‘that tbey.have riot
.acmcthing aborn^t^™™^, :

}- ■ I bould not quite catch where the serious- . I heard^ some 
ness came in or where Ihcy had suffered '<>«'“T 

- from bek of the Order in CounciL U and it was also mentioned ra ^ Rep«t rj 
_ L ^ihae have been one or two trespasses Ijjj about Kikuyu squatters being flven some

.*rv . • ■ -*-• • ■■ . ■ i*."“ o . .

trative practice.

V- «

n-; situation sinceSI
111
il!
tj this Council excludes all those who were:
i ! C’j.- [5ii

{ r*iSi "*>'.1
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SIR ARMiGELFriday, 29th April, 1938, ■ (Mr ShamiuiJ-DKnl 
'■ Und,in the Mara River neighbourhood -Council-assembled in the Memorial

,in the Masai country. We know the land Hall, Nairobi, at 10 a.m. on Friday, 29th , 
tr ,. in that vicinity is arable, but it is not April. 1938, His Excellency the Governor, 

adviublc to settle a tribe in,the land of (Sir Robert Bcookc-Popham, G.C.V:0„’- - 
■ another tribe .who has"^ always been at K.C.B.,’°’C.M,G., D,S;0‘.,,. A.F.G.), 'pr^ ' 

war with each other.'In )hc present cir- siding. ■ -
cumsianccs it is impossible to find land ■ His Excellency opened the Council with. 
for the Wakiku)!! in Kikiijm. The density prayer, 
of (he population of Kikuyu exceeds, . ' ...xnn-cc
that of India or China, There is no room .. _

' for any more people,hdueven.for those, , •Th'! Minutes of- thc meeting of 28tk 
“ who arcihcrc at prcsent.^low could they . April, 193S^wcrc confirmed.
C»; ~ .;.JBCCOnrmcidaic 130.000 squatlcrs.wjth half dadcd i anrea,- -

- aaiiilllon-caulc and sheep? . .;1.^ : i-AS-tK; L/xu^.
-nierc arc so many other thliigs that do: laid_pn th^

lidj'ha¥>|xh althoirgh tlicrc js no law p- * ' . - '
ik^^3B|:nSirthcni/For in»iancc,.rcannol p^ -By Tiic Hon. the Aotng Commissioner - 

: 'sibly exfKii.TitsiV or:al any fiituid time- -. rPPiCvOTMS. (MR.,,NORraRUP).: ,
:.. -thatPn Jndian :will;bddSniV:a: judge dr. 

ij__, • magls'tiaTc tipfcrnliliough thcrc'fs rto'Taw >igan^,fl93(,.-:v^ —
.-"'^g=ra-g!iimt'jij^bUl..wir,1tnaVr',thd/pbwcr is ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS-

S-^WomtS's CoMatsdndNc '^ • • 
■; ^ «P«' my hori^fricnd on my right tMr. ^
. ,-MnIni), It bafristaat law.to hopcm^^^ major rAVPNnutHTtPNTjNrK- '■ ^ 
. p ■ nbly-fpr. tf:seat dit (hc.bcnclt or that he - 

i ; ' can .cvcr be appointed a magistrate .in 
‘^.lhis3riilatiy..;fhcrc is no law' against ■ii, ’: 

but’it is: siniply;'not doncA-Tlieretdre.i ■ 
although my.hom friendikedp speaking 

, of! what, they have lost, you will fmd-

WADE: I think the ■ KENYA LAND COMMISSION 
hon. member will agree that it is quite im
possible for me KTselect any particular 

. . section of this Council fbr.special treat- 
*.• : -ment,.so,'that at present I,could not give

■ the assurance that Ihe European Elected ' MR. MORTIMER; Your Exccllcncy,i 
Members’ Organization would de the re-, the motion now before Council deals.t^,- A. 
cipients of copies unless I am in a position «> much with matters of principle as wilK 
to extend the same, courtesy to othdr-- The necessity for immediaje acUon to . ,

■ sicUons of this Council. ' carry jnto ctlcct the principles-afready ^*: ■
approved.-: J. .--''i-j-v

!; T would first of all emphasise .thaX.this ” ' 
Govemment^yiclds first'place to no perr

RECOMMENDATIONS
..•-'.Motion : Debate Resumeis 

The debate' 'Was resumed. '

-t-

Wwfc

No; 9—Masai Wat^r Supplies
: : JOYCE asked:—; g.

. to irnp ement pmmi^ ^dedo thd 
...■Ma5ai.to provide add improve^(M.
..supplies m^the- Kc^nfeand Simba

■ "' '“^"..I?i5f‘''”rM^I?mn"J'n^^'^Govcrnm'cnt,fully recognises ihe-urgency.: .oi;
, catUentf'boiSupplied f om those areas ■ .of d^falinTa't the carliestpossible mojicnt- 

— •“ .V"'’'??; V’t*;’ . . -■ —-<xvith:ihcsc very; important problems;
'F want-'if 1 may, to take thls'oppor:^ ' ... -^eW--of:.thc XaY tharjlhe

. raircady supphed-ajarge number qf-ihCp..^^ Councit^l!;-
rattle ,rcfcrred-|q, when docs Govjmj.^g-g^ -

.,^,:-J[nra‘«P«t>h= ''?lh^:Hst,rt^ bo«r'ih -ihis.Colony^na'*iISefc.-j,j.^.
. .. where, what action is propdsed.ntt.d J^haC . 'v-;

..................................... , l " ' -', MR ffOSklNG: l. Suiwcy5 nnd''de-': has;alrc.idy been done to.carry-out the : _
■^Wh>% untily5pcci.fic app|ication::.for■ fiSvi been prepared for.; imcnlidns and taornmcndalions .of ,,tho^ .. ....

; one copy was made, did GOyemraent-- " ■iwo;,.w,ater'rsuppIy' schcmes''using ''lheri,dCenya Utnd Commission., .
fail to circulate to Elected Mcmbeis,' , : —uaso Kedong and Simba-springs. Appli- -the Lanif Cbmniissiotl'ReporlAWas.'of .:
or to the Elected Members’ Organiza- : ■ .---^^cations lin'rcspccl of these two’sehemesanjrse. ai'you know, a very large docur ;; ^ --

' there i» rib IdsiaThll and there Is no . ' i- ' are at present before the-Water Bqard.It mcnt. containing'a mass of recammCnda-^......mere i» no.loss at all, and Ihcre is no fear .i, jfaft of the Workmen s Compensation•• ■'Y- ■„ l . ; .'io'ri ni tioni dealing riot only with mallcrt of
whatsoever as to-the security of what I "Model Ordinance (East and West ^ anrifi grral' priUple but also dealing .with "

, they have got. ■ ., . Africa) together with the Report of a : . ^SteT^mmewhai intririate problems.., :
: Sulwommilte^.bf the Colonial Labour : B "''“.“'r .he There were something over 100 of Iha , '
Committee ap^inled to revise the., ment Geologist Xu,e detailed recrimmcndalions.Te-r:-:
'Model Ordinance, although this docu-*i. .Engineer arc investigating aC ^ - quinng attention.These had Ib.-rraive';

: ment was comparatively widely circu- '’:-’ si^S'St^mSmcl'v^Tb^^ ; ?ndividual action, and 1 am happy to «y
lalnT in other. directions by Govern-, - : ■ ?Imo,st that, with the exception of those requiring
ment.owing to the obvious importance; , <>''"'.“'‘'"8 a® " Sation to be pul into-cirecl.;they are
of the^uMcclito all s«tionrof thev , - , m the Kcdong.ts fu^^preciated.^- a,l now crirried.^.;; ;;:,;:*

;;; No. lI^JfjtND AND WaS^eavation r ,:.JiBt;in. passing I'WOM
, leoiseatioS ■ : - -financial side of,carrying:out ,
C^ENDlSH.BENT.bfc.g^^^^S'^^

- . ■ - v-.T ; . . r Parliament for. assistance to Kimyri;
f=«> . ,iVhcn does Government intend to rn- G„„rnmem in carrying ai)t the intcwlqns^

troduce the prOpospd Land and Water qj jjij^^C’bramission. Of that' •uW, ■ 
Preservation Bill or . some similar p^qdcally all has been spent: bn the,

/...measure? • ;. -purchase, of jand to be added to the'
SIR ARMIGEL WADE: :T1ic' pVc- “‘i”

. When the world has ^t clear of the 
, . prcscnl clouds it will bo time criotigh;ip
; ' Talk about such motions as this, say fn 

, ' four, five, or ten years’ time, but this is a 
■^riiostiriopporUinoTimc Tor. bringing, it 
• forward. I am not using any expression' 
of threat whcril say thaCif a discrimin- . ov . - r
atory measure of this type is intKKluccd.'>"—"’"’“"‘‘''i ' V. - - ■

„ 'it will Certainly hasten the disintegration SHLAHMIGELr WADE; Coj>ics.-wei^:y- v 
-of.ihcEmpire, because it ivoiild.be to all "mulatcdto botUcs representing .interests--:---,

; 1 ilndinns-merely bccarili they are mem-
ters of the British Empire, ami especially;.. Tr’ -i
it iltighl -have' serious repcrcussioris in rize “ny-othcr bodies at that stage. ^ 
obtainiijg^mcn and money to defend the e:.,-!TAIOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK:
Empire In case of another war. Anting out of lhat answer. Sir, in view .

' of The facLthaV-thcse bodies do apply JD 
elected riftntfcrs very oflim. could we get

A'n»nimxi«tc!*jT- an undertaking from Government that at
•'“^^y’^NMENT .. - least one copy of this sort of document

Council adjourned to 10 n-m. on Friday, be sent to the Elected Members’ Otgan- 
.'-9lh April, 1938; ■ ‘ ization? ^

' -TW'dcbatcA\Tts-adjou''fricd.' • .-

VIV.
Ji
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[Mr. Mortimer] -*
which has been placed in the hands of which are lo be granted lo the natives for ' 
hon. members'Setting out thfc substance their occupation and development on the * 
of whatwill be contained in'those; Orders -grpund ot^rmanenf economic needs. - 

^ in Council* .- . r C «.» B2 areas; temporary naiive rcjcn'cs, arc
: Some hon. members opposite; I think , “ “^ded on the^hbuW of less ^ .

r am right in saying, cast some little "tanem economic tice^.X areas 
Uw on nhe maner as to- whether the - leasehold ar^. are to be. avadablt for
•eWers in Counril when published Siould ™;™bcrs of, Ae nali™ , , ^

■ - be in accordance with the memorandum mcra who d«,re md.vriual tenure of 
■ now placed before members. 1 can aaure “<1 “">1 who are ouUidc the ordinary. ,
, ; SJemtos of this Council that they need .

• . 1 have-no misgivings on. that point: the- ■ The B1 and _B2 areas will not be de-
■ memorandum dries accurately rellecl ahd.-dtncd by -the Order in Council and.will^..—..

'■ ^ represent the intbntions of His MajeSty-r-ftot requirel an-Order in.^uncirto
Government so far as the Orders, in- - amend-the boundaries^The reason fpr 
Council arc concemcd.,i,. ’ : ' .r cxpted 'b-ytHiCdmmfssion-**-"

f I a acsirc^o^fn^rage, as far as possible,
,n Cotincilf nuirjity.-in the land assets of the Colony ---v 

- will .meiilion first. ; ; . _ fan'd'Io' JhaltCilL^possiblc, *
The niatin..objcct of this is ip'pMvide,'Cfor which .ihcsc reserves have .bccitsct^wT 

'v^-'seciirity for ihc native lMds;^whicTi arc "’ asj^c have ceased; to rcassesS.thc situation ^ j_ii
.^iands occupiy^by'ifie^nativcsiby-rcalori^-^ria.^itKetaii^*^*^ tojiihcr tribci.:e;--“^^ -^l

of historic rigHt:iThcse)arc to l^declar^»^or do somcihirtftclsc.with them In ihab'^r ; - ril 
as np.jbngPr-CrovynJahds^but.rnafivc-'^jntcTal^'jcrf'Uhd^Colbny'^-dl^^^ 
lands, a distinction; to-which:lh^?^i'’“ ipurthermOrc,' it was dcSred-io’Tprcsciv^^^^^^^ ^ 

vc^-gr^lotnpbriancc. . by-every possible mcansjLhayhe-lahiT '
■ - Thc‘p<d«’^ Council will define ihc'ninc j^hould be proiccicd from misuse. --

native land unili into, wWch thew Mtiyfi '• Mother lamia known "aro areas’dp,noV:^- , \
' lands 'will: be divided;. These tondjinito ,^^^^ vyithin-K'ico^ of iher’prtscnt' *

^Unalgamalc the. present imo . ^
C - largerunits, r, - and there-will be spreial provUlon'ifdrKrV.^^^^^

. ^ /The the proiwlion. of nalivc rights*-
“ the,Commission in' thci^ Reiwrt: (o ctv rf^jfijana^ Norihcrn Frontier JDlsirlct, and- - ’* 

courage : and ^regulate ■ intcr-pcnctration areas as those occupied by.ihe sem^^
. ' between various sections/of the tribes, nomadic iri^bcs iuch as the GalIa.' ^'V^'T^

and to permit of iniemai rc-adjusimcnts
of boundaries,;

[Mr. Mortimer) ' negotiations' before results could
■something over jE5,000.1 will not go into achieved. Thcn^thcre had to be varioia 
details, but the result is that a matter of boundary alterations, excisions from 
only about X200 remains unallocated.

t B1 areas, native reserves, are thoseV II I
forest reservesmade,■ and .all those ;

■ The motion bcforcXouncH . requests, n^siiatcd survey work. An 'erdcr -iri ' 
: immediate aciioiiTto put into cflcci the Council .by its very; nature p>«uppi)sc$

. . / principles -already acknowledged and at hny- ratc a certain amount of finality, 
c accepted, and, that the legislation should and it was ncc^ry to ensure that all the 

t^conform strictly both (0 the conclusions boundaries of the various areas to be con- 
reached and accepted by His Majesty’s firmed in the Order in Council-were fuUjttv 

... Govcmmcnl irt the White. Paper Cd. ’4580, .known anlf could be accurately described.- ^ 
publiihcd' in May,: 1M4, ansi - to the , Now I a'ni able Is) say lljat thlwork is 

..:v tccommcnilalions jcccpled by : this 50 far finished, that adequate descriplioas • 
; Governmem in October, 1934."

:
vi- V*

/■

• . > of all’the boundaries arc ndw.complete :
*'• . ^ ‘ ' Thc.lntcnildns of Government with re-,.. and ready for publira^n.
= ' ■ legislaUon iuclf is-cw-'

- --S ■ yu'" ‘ such far^ching •

is also^ade ii dia moiiom^sSS "^^^
■ ..ron;n;moTiofr by the hon. mover of the'-’ 'o explain in broad,:-;.',
: ; prncnl mDiion.-n''nd the only dcnniie rc- Utile more-fully::pcrhaps^ilian-‘;.

■; l.qiitsrjmade- iii Unit molioh was llunull the'memorandum has done what .these ■' ■>
: .;r consideration wouId,,^:ji>yi/;iqi?'|hc legislative proposals involve,: -- " : J
:• locally c.xprcssid views in regard. 16 the V The are divided into two' paS' •

.detailed recommendations. That' motion halurally, ihe, first dealing wiUi native 
I . : /'■ wa‘ .jicecplcd by Goverament and )ias ;:-areas. and thc’sccond with the Highlands;' -r

• : tegniitcliculously carried out. The local .The object of the Commission may be 
.GoVemnlcnlvnnd ilic Secretary, of State pul into these words: it was to ensure,

• have fulljj considered all the; locally ex; - finalily in regard to Kenya land questions
. pressed views pm forward nl that lime, and, so fair as might be possible, to pre-

and bl all other; times on Ihifi vexed veiu any alteration in the selilcmehl\ihey
j subjccl, .:,' - recommend. It was intended that 'the,/:

, .TTomplaims . have been made by hon. settlement should: be ias permanent as
■ /■, . !’'*™*’“>-°PP<>ritc of thc.-dclayjn carry- nnylhing might humanly be.

; ing outiherecommcigiationsdtThe Re- ; : The'woid ViKrmaricnf ' .used to have a/ :.
■ port. One IS bound to admit that delay nicaning,:Siricc. the.-hairdressers have gotv-: 
there has been, a very much longer deldy : hold of if irs mcaning Has bcen tonwiwhai: :: 
or a very much longer lapse of time than abused! (laughter) but using theTsdid im,—. 

>,„w?»-«P«l«l.wnen the_ Commission re- its originMi«nscjhc 5ctU(anent;W in:., .: - 
ported.; But,. ! suggat, there Have been' tended lo-ijc' d yicftnancnr o:ne. In order" 
very^finue reasons for that delay syhich .’to ensure a'ptrmi<hcne^s‘iiihmmablc,gs;v .„;: 

• . may be accepted as adequate. might humanly bc'pdssiblc. il is propo*^ ■ '
First of all. the Report recommended lb embody Uiat selUement in two .Orders 

qua* a number of acquisitions and puf;" in Council, . . ‘ . ,
.of.-land from variousvpirtics for It is-nit in accordance with epnsUtu-'

■ ■ . V ■ nreas. The negotiations tiotBtfTiraclice tor Orders in Coundl
■ ■ * ‘“"f'""f ,^"1' Of ntSP- which lie within the prerogative of His

• m • Majesty to be published in draft form.
«de ,lhe country were involved, and The Secretary ^of State has, howxver, , 
months and months went by on individual authoriied the piiUcition of the statement

-A
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The Order in Council will alto provide-
,,, for the setting up of hNoUvq Lands TrusK"-; .

These bouiidarics will be unalterable This board will cohiisl of five': '
. - except as provided in the Native ,Lan^ mcmbcts, of whbmiThe Chief--Nn.aye/:/._-

■'/Trust Ordinah/whcre'"provi5ion wiU be. ^,„lj,lon„ .win’bc the chairman, in-
'made for/small :idjuslmenU. . for ex-; cluding'-'lhc two! membera- represcnung^j;rr.;..^,s 

: changes, and for exclusions of land frpm..j,j,j^yj inleresB.^oire mcmbKchpscirby;. ^-''- /!
, .the native laiida fdr public'puf^siri. / ,,j,o‘Eiifbpe'an clccted.mem'^r.ana pne-' _ '

; • ; -WiihVthe publicmion-of :thi/h^!i^:,,m™bcr ridmiWaled;iy,ihe^K^r,^^^
Lands Order in'Council there wifi be ;,;; /Representations have, .bfrtr-rnlrdc.; by 

/. .. seitrcd'once and'for all the question of 'hon. members on the other .side 01
- -native land rights on historic grounds. Council, both European and Itjcl^iam ha ,*

-1 will bricfiy explain si^i^
/eance of the other tem« Which a^o be mem^sn ^ ,he Council d^re, --

used in .the .Native ;Und5; 0^/“ ,he'^Go^or’8 nomination should be rc-
; ' Council. Thoe are: native^rcserves,;^ liricted to a European, and the other sec-,

porary natis'e reserves, tion draires it ih^ld be restricted to an
hold areas. These correspond wlh tire ren^d derogation of the Governor s
Commission's classification of B1,B2, and ^ his^nlimiled right pf/ree
C Areas.'
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[Mr, Mort&ier]
fmition of ihc Highbnds, SO I do noi pro* Kenya. (Hear, hear.) 1

■ ‘:po« to take upThe sugB<^Qt« that have : ho equivocation abhut i
^ been thrown out on this subject of hi, has been repcatcU '; u definitidris. .............

f
amongst individuals of those races, mem- 

choice in this matter can be accepted. The- bers whose; personal standards
I.Mr. sMorlimcrJ ' htiqn oti the occupation. of land in*i

arc not
Governor must be free to choose.for-ihc quitesohigh a$ couldbedcsircd, to]owcr- 
fifth member any person whom he con- that conception of^irustccship which has 
siden to be the bot suited for carrying .bcci^o highly jnainiaincd in thisCoIbijy>

-v iout-lhc implicatidns^of th’rtrust. ' and of which we arc so justly proud.'
. Tlie lim. mcrtiber Mr. Pandya m Anoifier important section of ihe 

speech of yesterday made reference, m' Native Lands Orders in Council is tW 
this question of representation on the 
Native Lands Trust Board, and made the 

, suggestion.that the European representa- 
^ V,.Iises on the board would be (hercTor one 
"'ai''' 'of lu'U reasons; cither to protect Euro'- 
•* \^-'jican interests or aT trustees for the 
, r Well. Si^ l ain
.1-bc"no question of protecting Eurojican "r“°'""'endalions of the Commission.

: . intcrcsis.beirig any part of. the functions - -T!’'•e™ uf reference of the Kcrtjif 
;_;,,prrtl>i: Native Lands Triist; Board. The : Land Comlhission-was this—and in rcad-„ ' 

bpIy piQlcctisu duty which tlial board wilT ,'"B '‘ .:* am' proposing to put in the - f 
have is.nt.Tt'-wilictf^ls.-scT oiitMn the:, “turhas where they^^oqghQaJhaVe been ;

. . - ■ ".'.djicnipranilumr^'lb project the- inlcrrc5ls~“Pl“e“i-^.5T?:'3_elfh?’._ihe' area' generally _..
.. of iije niiirvfrof.thc Colony in (lie areas" l^uown.&'ihc-ilighlands,-wiihihSwhIch-'"T'

- ^• 7^1bf'land,Mt.apafi;;orthclf:pceunati'bn.':., :.: P*''Son5-bf European descent arc;.t6have„,:i
„;^.,,,.vThc,oihcr point, thcTriis'lccship oflhc'i:.? PriyilcECd' poaiUon-.liFaccqrdancc^rtffih'::"

naTivcr is oftoursp. iiuilc right, and tftel *’’£?Wbilc%Pai}cr of ".•''Jiii*,. .. >
:-;;hon. .Indian mcmbcr-strcsscd ihe'poinl ::,Wel!,.Sir,-the Commission did define’'''^ 

that, if-jhal DC. the-fiinction.pf-the Trust the ..,'Highlands'and that'definition was 
Board and the only functipn the Indian, ncccpicd by llii's Govcrnmept 'alid by'lheV ''”

; ihe right jp'takC->^^^^^^ Imperial Govemrhent..Tht Commission -
: - ' i? Jhei l™'leeship forThc4ialiya.pr this- had a colossal task before ii; and it t^T -,
_ i :: r■ ; --'j * ' ,1.- hot to be expected that iu report would ■

, ' May 1-remind hon. members of what not bo without eirot^ or that it would not
, r , s«ms to;,bc .a very obvious principle^ require certain emendations, when we got '

• that .the'funciion of imstccship for tho ' down'-to a closer examination of the < ; ' 
■ natives of this Colony is not confined to, .various recommendations' matte. In fact, 
dho membership of the Native ^ Lands that proved to be the casp and certain.

/ Trust Board. Trusteeship for. the nativ^ nllerations in ilctail wert necessary; allcr*
IS a function that every single one of us .ations nifccting the boundaries of 'the 

"’"’'hen of immigrant races have to Highlands. On every • one of these*.-/,*: 
“> OUM our duty and our occasions the accredited representative '

- ./P"™'*®> “h“ ,»n obligalion..j[rom.which of thc-Highlarids were consulted, and I 
H w try to escape.; wouldtlike to w a tribute to. the very; ^
:/ i ;** I* 'lu'y and privilege to main- ,rea5ona6lc-:aiid accommodating. spirit * --■
li i tain everywhere those principles of , falr/'.*>ith" which- thcK proposals -were met. j ;

dMiing Bird of right business relations Every; one fof--those' hcc^ry-nnavilc^::-,: ' 
**1*“ Jd*. alone the basii_pf confidence- -Sirable recommendations .was-iijgri^-W:",, ;-
pi I » , -dhu seeunly. ., - -
: 1 ■ ' 1 ean say; .Sir. withom fear of conini- info cBcci; .... -

'Srel.mllt.!'a.Sv!7 do^ot want to enSr up^n'dreuv

- ■

' Ml is for leaders of nubire-'"''™ Hcad“^r(tvery:discussioa on the Kenya
rconslan^v on h? r ' btousht into this debat^refer to Leroki.

lay teSi«\ta taay'U obs2S5 of Ore morion;
observed to call uilo quesuon any part of the de- .

fromuime to time,! and-lhal altitude has
• These boundaries recommended by the been cbnsisicnily maintained.

Commissirtn were to U safeguarded by ' , -- .j - j ,„i(?^his

, , Govemiitcnt rn Contmand Paper No parting-from the adnffnistrative practice.-.' 
4580, and the Hrghlands Order rn Council / has been in force for 30 ycaTS,'
wjll ri'finc taore ^boundaries recom- .

- mended by thc/ Cplnmiaion subject to -, aUdnated to nrin-Europeans and where- ' 
th-e very small emendations tharhave aUsr^y -,,,5 Excellency Ihc-*--^':-!

■ ready been agre^o by tae acr^.ted Govcrnqt in Council is used'to prbicci J 
•- rcprcsenlativ« of dhc Highlands,,'nesc. andipicserft the privdejed/mosirion licUl-.^- ' i 
»* definitions .wilLbm^al.l.crablc except m ; (,yI,,. of long , _4

-- , accordance with the C[p(vntonds Qrdin- usaic'lmd'dcfinilc pledgc$„a privileged .^;.- 
.am"ce'rafiilhe.Native:Lands Trust Ordifl- /

* -ance.-Now. there is nothmg -sinisler-ij^.gfErmed-from'’rime -ia -rimC^V 'His -^*-.1
..__thal suggested exccpuoiC;Tlic;p,royisians;-Majcst/s Govcmmcni 'andjespcclalljfir - 1■'^a-isite'thcsc twojprdinancw'which.wjll ,9,3.'

S'fe.-rjor/aicas.io Bi: added to :nalivc. reserves -- ■'d tnfenlion.or.cha
- inedmpensation for exclusions. Provision'':-. . I"do 50!-'propose-lo^go/imp thc':bld' - ;

.w made that in'n'o'rase will such an, -controvefsics' .wiUTlto'n.'lndtan-niembcrf. ..
affecting:the High^: ^ hajipily allay.Cd;;but,-:-:?:,,

• lands without the consent of thc'HighV ■ in, corilirmariori of-what I have sald-I-^-i-j
^ /^/'lands/Board;: /'- 'y like to quote in exlenro'from the''

. lative discrimination either against or in
• favour of any .particular rii^ And that 
” is the reason why the suggestion from the

':"acccked for- the introduction of :the yy agricultural Ip^^n 
r: qualifyink adjective. “While” dr “Euro-_ ' -*
.*/; pcranp^efdredhe.wrird .;.::-;|;^^^S:^fo|iowca^ ..J

. - The Noble Lord* the horn Member lot v ; .jjy gYcry''''*Govcrnfn«f -iinCc, .and.J- 
ICiambu in his oihcrivisctidmirable speech'-.- -^i^ave-ho intention of chanfiiH?'i*?' "

■ V°”‘'i

: J^leie as bctag astato^^^ T™- T™®on^e“bjroT ra^^^^^
: founded-on fact; Successive Secretaries of *?-^“^LTh”^u-

:

which deals with the cxlinguishoicni of - 
certain native rights which 1 will resen-iT*^ 
fdr refcrcnce a little.Jatcr. --
^ Now'I turn to the Highfands Orden
in Council and the measures-which__
being taken to carry^im'the'intentions

are--

k.1
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(Mr. Mortimer] . , 'Terence upon jhis matter ia an endeavour -
Now, It has iranspi^ that the number to satisfy ourselves, to satisfy Govern*

- of claims of right Cbnc^ed in this matter , ment and to satisfy the conscience of the 
arc very greatly more than the Commis- EVmJpcan community, that this matlcc

- ;;sian . envisaged and that- has created will be JdsUy dealt with “When the time 
: addiuonal difficulty in dealing with the comes for the natives to be rembved •

• b,». N«-'
:' who im »ncb'cb:in thii.,v.y. for ih<b ,fm K.^bu,

'vUivillibn lhat.ii n^bfeff on Ihcre*''*
. taking the. law into^O^S^ihanas It _ bc[ng«ifrica oUtTSiily by those two and „r

-^<r.3nu6ily'are-facc(l in this^j^TwfCci^^ ' .......... . -

- problem._,one-factor wTiieh «;Of v!:y?fe;,hi, Ctfoncil a't.airtSrTf datb.tThcso.titus'ti' --
- ^«5r. «roportMce titan expedmon^^^^^ cnaclcdibcKrc thb Orders in Ciuncili-:;:

•-i-i?ffiat IS jusoce,^s.GcwramCTl.mtm> can.be promulgated, OecaGsc Tlli Ordcii^'^ -"ir:
sat,sfiea^thaj, justice willvbc done, to-the - c^ncil will refer to theraenninbiis.ln-' ^

"ho 5r'i.b.9.?EI;.«m<>V'd_Md whose , cluaed;in'llre.Scheduln^ Bills". . ' 
-^VErtghls,:^wi!Lbe cxutlguished, . The ^0^,- TT,^ Bill,-„-noit-Comp!eted tn :dtaft^^^^^

tn,ss,on recommended .that;M^ QOpO- ^^ Theyjiro betOg Snl to the Seere-.^;. •.:
> ' avatlable out of -the Slate, I thlnk. by tomorrow’s »lr

:':i iip,000 parhamenury grant, for;: uUlra>r ::^^-foc n„^-^c^^riy before pubUa 
. lion tn rompensation for disturbance. In -Xn ^ideavour, has beenmade In these 'r’
. ^ihv of The fact-ihar the ,numbOT are , would my here, ir paren-.,

far in ex,^ of wlnt the Commission had . that the . CommUsion: was not
m View, It may .l»-ncccssa^.al an mly iingulatly lucid ai to what Us id-: '
date to come to this Council and ask for tendons wero-on endeavour has bc«--; 
votes m ateMOn. of that sum in order „„dc pm i„ legislative form the Com- 
to provide adequately for compensation recommendations. And I IhinlcJ
for disfurbance;' ’ -

[Mr. Mortimer] ' matters will invariably be referred to the
the policy which has been followed - Board. But I musl-avcr that the'power of

; - since 1906. as set out in Command veto, which is now vested in His Excel- -
Icncy the Governor'in Council, by-virtue

"The Kenya Land Cqmmission,” he of Pa^ VIII of the’ Crown LandxGrdinl - 
,.....:;-.'addcd,:; ;'fr.Vmed, recom-' ance,must remain ' the fiinction’of

. . . mended as a: Comprehensive and final 'Government a function of which it can- 
- sciilcmcni of Kenya's land problems.^,'not divest itself in favour of the iligh-■ -

and from an adrainislralive point of . lands Board. In.ordcr to remove any 
view such a sclilcmem is of the first, misconception that may be in ihc'minili’^;

- ■ ifOPnsinn.nc." - of -lhe hon. rpembera opposite,--! jvould '
.:..Siicituncquivocarilatemenls,I;sHbmit..”y'hafthcw6rds;‘dispo5iiiqnofland"

Jv'llsavc.tbc policy of His^Iajesiy's Govern- will include declarations of new lown- 
VS.tOicni on tills point beyond ail stiadow of sh'P or the cxtcnsipn ot 'old town--"
•; .-doubt, v - _ i! .ship areas arid Ihe dceffi-fflon of trading i.., ■

1 trust ibai-.ihc hon. riiovcr will accept 9'"’scs. ; - - . , . - -
;| - IharistaicnicDt as the solemn declaration' "As to this TOnsjitulioi of the B(jirdr-‘^^ .
i'Ji-s-s-rwhlch lie desited and ili.-irii,will go far- 'n>=rc will be seven members of whom": •, 

- flt''drspelHng; th(!-tin!iappy^T^ of - >hf-Gfi!onial Secretary-.wil^ be.chairman. . v 
i. "s4.'-''y'rlainvyjri<l.,.disquietude',’ ro. wljich .J-ilhc Commissioner forUbcai'Gbvcrnmenl
’ .. . J-ercrtncc'hati.bcc'riiriadc (a'pplaiisc).':" -Land aSi-Scitlcnicnf^viU bcji mcriiber-;-?.’

1 ir^ild''iikc itiibisTxiiniilS cfiij^hasise-;^^^*?®'^"™^*’'^ *><= by the : ^
.my^ovsn coriviciion lliarthc're is ^ iKS
Colony-ample land^fdf all races rcSidcrif v '' -3?.^*="’"'= Wjllvbe'-a ixcvcnlh 

r-."' -L llicicin .srid for all rcaionablc'cxparision-'' ‘"'.-"'f- nomination ‘Of .;ilit‘‘s-
’ And I wuld plead for llicco-opcriiiibn of : °°''®^ again. .the right of the-
: all sccliqns of. Ilic-uribfiicial.'conintunity =l'°‘’Sc the- fittraf person;;; .

-- .in .pilllmi, logcihcr 10, dcvelon' io -ivc aVaiIabIc must rrcmain- nbsoluicly.,.un- 
;7;;fiillcst and best extent ihospoicaj^IilClrf^^'’’'”'*'"-\ ' 
^ - nre open lo-tlicir dcvclopmenlrio ribahf blow. Sir, I come lb brie.very import- -i ;- 

don this old controycrsy on.ee and for all ant :maticr -ihar has been repeatedly V 
t - ,ianergy and abilifyrfb-, mentioned during the course of the dc- 
^ ^ ‘pac^^^ is the extinguishment: or r -
t Colbriial Emnire —of the certain native land rights which will be

' i-0>y.:.'vhilc the lesal position and the Order in Counbil. The Noble Lord, the 
nii™"i w"’’® i’’™®’'®' "’'!’ mriiain ilin-' hon. Member for Kiambu, madc-ve'nr

- ri ’• ''I? ftat'ire intro- - special reference to the extremely difficuIfWia
b3 'ti.the ;Highlands: position in which fariiiers in the Limuni: '

-■ '®"'J upixtr- Kiambu areas are finding ’
explained in the memorandum and it is. themscryes.:. . - ' c- -
Reference 'lui becntiinne lo me ofthe-T'pr -f'fe'''“ireti l.he Nat^;,

; _ —r«nclinnioflheBo„iJ.“toBiveiucheoL -‘n'li T^'OrrfnfeneefiMrfeen ennered.....,^

of the Higlilands Board will be teouired "''"‘=b were safeguarded by..l,hcsc-5cclions. 
to thdWiiiininution of the Ureas bo ®™-°*'’'''"Sb‘*wbich are causing,

c uisposscaion oManU, and ^uch opcraUon;of the Order in CoundL • • -

iri

V.
if ,S''

a half, clam look place. -<Er5r»'
I

3;'':

- - ' ; . . I am right in laying,;Sir7 that the inlcn-:>’:^;^{‘
I'Thc Native Lands Tiiist Orfinahee w tion pf-Covernment Ti'that these Bin*. - 
provide that that extinguishment which is • shall be brought before ihii Councilln -77.^4^ 

:: contained in thejOrdcrin Council raimpt. July scssipn.^wjhcrc wll beipa *.«■'*
■. * be pul mib effect iriindividUal.^ci'ex- and-mi^lid!tmd evchr^^ri-'
; " ccpi under an order from His Excellencyhm been suggcstcd.}^v^-^ '

^^.-: ffic Govcmor,. and that order will not be one ' other : very, ®^rtant-
^ given unless His .^ccllcncy. is satisfied .ypajicr includcd:in the Commission’i'li- 

cihat there is sufficient suitable land Xor to .which I must make referent Jn^ .
• The occupationTfif the natives concerned ofderria?cbmplelc the picture and^ihow' ;

• and that provision has-been made for what has been done and willlw done ta.'77;
: -.'Compensation for disturbance..- : cariry out.thcGommbsioh’i rccommcnda^ '

" is not'an easy 55le.The hon. the: Chief one o{,over-stocking ’
' Native Commissioner, the hon. thb Pn>- The Commisstoii

vincfal CommUsiorieP for: the Central stress on ; ■
Province and myseU are in frequent con- carljc.action m dealing wi* ^ eogmite

r.:.-

l
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" Kepya Land Cit uhn If6(Mr. Mortimcrr •>»* voic^ the feelings of the imoflical

problems. Subiidisry legislation has been community^ in this fountry very'con- 
necessary in some instances arid 1 think : clusivcly and that we gteaily appreciate 
ray friend the hon. the Chief Native Com- the fact that he has" Voiced them so 
intaioncr will at a lalcrjtage-pf the de- bravely-^std without any politic v 
bate'explain What has been (lone and verbiage. .. ^ p
what is being doni;: - ; Jt was with great regret that I heard the
.1 seem to have been speaking for an ■ tarn, the Commissioner for Local Govem- 
unconscionable lime and I trust I have ment Lands and Settlement state that 
not, overstrained the palieno: of the • Government had any rescrvaiiohs in 

. VCouncil. l would just conclude by saying supporting thc-ihotion before usrand-1 
-. ' i;; .'thnirwhi!e there is no objection what- still hope that thosc'reservations may not
. r*. . cvcf on Government's part to submitting ‘ be unshakcable. 1 think that all sections ^ ' -- - - .

, course of this debate, I would, inform - satisfactory to a|L sections of the com- f'O/- fear, amongst alL^tions of this j.; . . .. ,munrty an^.Uttw:^tti^;.‘S

. ■ CWnmenCW?^^^ ; Wl^hc sXw^ciXmum'i^fi^re^i^ X wmend that untir -^MR, HA-RRACIN • .Your ExSllencyrr„'-

'%i' :U,-g:Subjecl toFthls hualinMtion.wfirch Shi re-^WhUtf-St?"EZpSn“«i*Ln^" rcbotend thaf ns.iBi.ik-. .Sojlgumcrenou^ _^ope that Ihii very
'..'f! the wording of the . mg-^iwn could faihw.agrec with para-.janecuousjnouoni^reus wouldescape

moUon, ! am amhoriied on behalf <jf '■j-,Tlie£on;.mpyetof the.mbtion'htfsa..^;, ..•'xvfiraph_l?79;of the Carter Report wmchi"-sW'.hR^ ‘ornc. refcrcnwr io -the.-.rncinl-r-- 
'■-■■■ Government lo-accept the motion befpreTfi'thc past history ot this Order •’- _.„.nir,.wnh ybur permission,TahduId-llkc Rocrhoiu l-persqnally have hcCinlentlon-.i-

wn ■ in Council.-! should like to bring forward,- - that Iine,ti5 it; har bccir V'E
EMdlcncys ^l ;onc to obtain; unimmiiy 'o£.:ihc-"- i ^ ; *‘Thcsf‘~rtt6mmchdailons"may 'M^^^ - atuwe^d so often in this Council,^andr - ■ ' ■

; Councili thc Unanimity of ttll s«Uoiu of- ■ ‘^^f:-.hapsBiycjKe toanitu^^^ answered
' C1.° Council. ~ - ' anrong'Europeana that the extent of the Commissioner, for Local OoVcrnr."„i;;_- '

vated ana unallenated agricultural land tXXof Kenv^ ' which would Intiit . fr-iiiigAf ffiffliyf”*"** "Birh my-hon. friend the -----

1“^ ‘““o hutd for RWWte settlement for to their lands- If. in doing sb. we had rarher.- . .. ... v: .
nere is'Xf]XlnXheXdndl'^“»*('^' btWre the war; andit was I on'v transferred -the feeling of in- Tiosp of us who have had experience": ‘
SXeamMmmLhVihai rilXi ^Jl!^ pissed forwanl io’li security from the naUvea to the Euro- reatizo how easy it is, let us say, to draft ,:

Scheme after the peans. we could not fecl thal we had ».rc|»rL Thcreporl,may lake.someElUe --
"up by taXX-You^^SSllroCT^hira u encoura^ and. :, . succc«W, in otm • task. ■VVe. therefore "‘’I''®- “<> P"-:
nS hL in by the British Government wrome i ; .rccontlfirad that the boundaries of the wularly will it be shortened it you do not

" IndiaV^s acouirina^Xd'^Xd”jSJi^ '<> and bring their wives and / : ; European Highlinds should- be safe- because you

;(r^- .I* '# great IniulL Indians are not oidy r?* Sr?v .'*‘5 European community may have.the ;
' -British-tubjecu but India ii recomlscd " r = ■-“f"'measure of secunty in regard to

by-meBriti*radon ............... .. ' "

; sss-^s.s-ij's&’s Sgiurras^',^ s■ scriomly. ’ ,:™f :«'nraKement of, this white settlement in .
' , - : . Which tto.believe, it is necessary to give
■- ,j-I-ADY SIDNEY FARRAR (Nyania); us »«uniy m'the tenure ot our landi -'

' S'-' ■

[Lady Sidney Farrar]

•: AS]?i,Sgsste."- tSfstraightforward assurance that we Iwvc "'cir_^own-sccurity-^they •z'!!;s
with ihis belief I raise my pica for '
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you"; are -going to r^ri :on.:,Xhe,ricxr-X''^f
-......... . or sccurny .a regiau la.-

^^nd aewe have re«rBXnd<Slfi=
; nauves.!?, .->

a
0 -in Council, orm ihc Ugl^^^ V

r .. . e V,; : ; ' and a^n, in a cpmparaiively Short tlmCr-> ’ w
‘ once we have that those bodies have given their approval to v ^

nK?«urc of security, it .will be natural— the principles of that report 
,« toory in the past has prov^t-wdl Whm 1hi'hon.'mover mentiraed die • 

- us to tura.to 4he solving were-lakcn, those who have —v
-"”■*•>1 think that, id 

■Asiauc ; ncighlMur^in a -spint of CO- fact, there had been some sort of delay - 
' operation which is hardly poisiblc ia dte which cotiTd have been avoided in bring- 

^ pr^t.circi^tances.l fccl8urc that the ing that report to fruition. 1 think a simple 
opinion that was recently expressed by the example of how impossible that is it con- 
non. Indian member Mr. Shajmsnd-Deen ^ taided^h the X.aad-CommissiQp Report”'’

■ .5-^., ................. - ■ ■■-■■ ■•• - , ; ■- '.'--■A''.
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[Mr. HariraginJ ‘ covered some firewood nice and handy
who remain pn ihc estates because they which . they were looking , for. They 
ihipk they have, or actually have, a right,j.tollectcd a few. pieces of it. they were; - 
Ihere. . " duly pughi aftd charged. The value of **.

The first rase mcniioncd was aral and lh<i.pi«csof firewgod was I5«nls.cach, 
genuine case which will have to be looked J>nd the magistrate fined them Sh. JS 
into very carefully when these right- “'h, so that all hop. members wilfehgfeo : 
hoiders’arc being removed. 1 refer, of that: the magistrate itsed-his |udicial .dis- 

tothemanlivrngquite^appily™■'0''''''‘“■y• 
for'years on |P acres and because he

tMr Msrraliini I think that perhaps it is a little hardft :
' • ■ ¥ "seems a very casy method of settling a memorandum on the table to tell you that 
‘ ' very dilficult question. it is bll finished. I ran assure the hon./

’ .h,, .here moyer that no onc IS more anxious than■ utd“^^^"^rso““rcS’t.'fhat'pS > .hisuegisjationt-^*
- -‘vided somebody else, not the Commis- ;^cie are onp or w small l^aljoints '
, . -1100. 0111 of^course CjOtcriiment. finds ai with which 1 should like to deal, anp the

- "•niilabic arra upon which to put these first arisM in that eulogistic exposiUonof 
nailves whose righis have been expunged, the Job-like virtues of hi^toratc which ■

-- -'I think the horn-mover himself will admit ; Pf'liaP* “souM S' -
that therein lies „ most dinicuU task Council of the Noble Lord! I should lik^

" whlCh- nhybddy could be given; and il pft to say^at oncCThy^I associate .
5-a:hlcaMire=and relief to-day to hear that-' tirely with evcryifiing he said with regard.- ■ 
-.fJongteit:havh^to.lysri..cd|we,t^i^^

There _nre tome> Kbpi'‘ wpo '■'’“Sinfe-,^ one'^'two Temafks-,;.'
' : iliat becauK legislation iMoing to take ,,y thc Noble Lord>hich,.I think^ A., ;'

Uie form of an Order in Council-which - , ^ little explanation. > ■ v
ns a iiilc is much shorter than: an Ordin- JJ.. v 

. ■ .. i^iJ ance dr' Act—therefore it is quite easy to .. "
1= ■-- - pul it ituough in the shottcal'.possibtc-^ Ihc various iniquities, that had happened - 

-space of‘time. In point of facky on, these otates, but ;where I join ‘““e. .i-
: 'find thatiOtUehi in Council have to be wth him is that he.imagines vvhai this^
/ icrUllniicd. take this one as an example . ■legislation is all IhCM .iniquitira - ; ,

not only by thc.Secrctaty of State for the .• wll <»«on'“hcallx cease.. It I rnay Jake ,,,;
. Colonics, not only by the authoriUes to them one by one, 1 quite agr^ with re- 
' (his Colony itself, but by other Secretaries gafd >o the natiyes who are what we call 
of State who may not always sec eye to yright-holderfli 1 riiould like to cirar, up 
eye with the Scerelary of Stale fof, the one point here: there is all the dilfcrcnro

' Colonies as to the form the wording in «he world between nght-holdcr and_^ —
.......should lake, and before legislation ran be squatter. During- the- debate, one r

. - . submitted -to His Majesty jn Council, frequonUy heats referace . to squatters
naturally the matter has^ot to be settled and the .Squatters Ordinance in relation ■
between the Secretarick^You wm there- to die ntaltef vre are,now discuHing. but ^

‘ | ; fore realiic that it was no simple task;'“ «hcf are ndthing to do. with il jl :ttlh :
*" '■ who Ihis.original Order in Council'came j^rattew are .not.,there jss m tnattcr^ol^, 
:^A'.mp,-lo-reach a finality with the other right but because,they signed -ap agr^--
- ^fiecrotaries of Stale who Were inferested.: -mot with the-divner-of therotalc whp,-^^^^ -
- lAVe are vefy grateful to know that it last thc^:t^remain^.:_^ow_thero _
‘ ■.Shis finality has in fact been reached.^^dimcultics.SbodtThenfgoing-otf, but- --j. ,
, ^pot think ifcan be suggested thak.^^^",r3'^dSiin

by delay, and thereby obtaining agree- jigh,, regi^diiig cattle and that sort of ,
-c^nt, the. effKt oP thii; very iniportant ihing'^4Bd' extra land may have to bo.
;..Umd-Commi5si0B will,in any way ibc found jn'the reserves ifdr those squatters

lessened. In.fael, I think the time taken who leavi the farms. But. $6 far as the 
has allowed people to realiie that it is not’ motion is concerned, tlje squatter question 
as vicious as fp nuny seemed to think has nothing to do with il at adl, and Wc 
when it first came to lighu .. V must confine ourselves entirely to Aosc -

I

■s course,
___ ThcreMsjustpne^maJlpoinljWbuld'; -

hears he is going lo^gctcompcnsalidn for Ukc to-refer to in ihat dclighlful'nnd-ex^ *
. .moving In a ycar’i Umc gets in aU his ccllcnt#pccch.of thc hon.*‘Mcmb«r ror- 

* ' friends and relatives :and. cultivates 50' Nyanza. * ' ^

. horn-member, that when the toatter.is' o btf revlml- ''
- looked into he wiH-bfcpaid for no more which hiu ^CerreB^to by

'5 . than the 10 acres h'dilw^ had. That will ''u ™^
:,~--'b;-S?maTter-for inquiry at the tini?"by

- whoever is given the ,lask.ofdeeiding how-;—before il. — ^
pigch'compensation shaliibe giycnr?:’-'-'- ■ In view bf what .Wc^havo heatdeof-t '’: 

regS^toflS-cS^aE^mSdsdntd^::,^!!^ ml

' : , Seisms Ordinance, and it has no rclaUoiu- While^cre to “PP?®''

. now. ■ - ---'.Vit'u laid "down almost from Umo bn-- -
" Xaslly. and this-I lpok on ilsThe most-Victoria.

. serious case of all because as, told by Jhe . ■_mar-in iegi,latibn of thi,;;dcicriplibn 7 : .
:: “ :' Nobtoljjrd it sounded really very du- : no'ritclardiscrimination.-..,-

-•-r graCtful.'one of his constituents, he said, , j, quite apart'from any point that _-' .; 
who lives near a native reserve bad - „j,jj „i(l, :i5gatid;.tb5treaty
acres of-wattle cut down, that three p-gj,],. etC4 which rfeer sure-all-bon. .... - 
alleged thieve, were caught; and the Jmow about and lo.whlch tiwro -- -
magistrete only fined them Sh. 15 each. neceaity,to refer.

LORD.ERROLL: 6n a point of per- 1 would only say on beimlf of Oovot- .^- - 
r ; sohid- explanation,'’I.'was in no way .meni that no one,IS more nnxiour^_ r 

■ ■ criticising the .magistrate, but quoting it ; vie are to see this I^ilalion brought into,,..
-:,V ’ as an-villustration 'pf the Impossible •: force, - ' ii/' -i >

posiUpn .created b'yrthe absena.of legis-.-s -^^jj-- j|^|^:^QQjjy:^^^ 
laUon;":,, " J-" ft rise tb,,uppbne;tbft,mDaon /Mor^ --

MR. HARRAGiN^; Wheiher iU 1“'*^ '''
. 'criiictong th^ of not. I '" >l>e bon. mover on tbt rest^nt Mich^

*■ assure the hon'. member that if his facts ■ has ewreued . in te debate.^^d^^ 
were corrcci I would criUctse the magis- raropimirat bun “

ofthecarei are lhe^ , ^ . ^^taref^tO W prove the ca»
It is perfectly true that Ihe.unfortunato .

r «mer:had wsmewhere about to aim 1^ 4 .hould also like to riiterate the fact
a half of wralUe cut dowm Who by, w« . he sva, speaking not
.^^ysuspectMhcreisnoactu^P^ S S^o^ Member fioTNairobi
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(Col. Kirkwood] ' than 30 ycara arc apparcnUy not goint
European Elected Membera' Organiialion^ to be* implemenfed, and we are ajlcing, 
and conrequenily he wai apeaking on our before it ia too late that repreaehtaliona
behalf. - will be made to the Srxretary otSuie to ■

1—’Indian-eleeied merhbera. nicy have °" ,'||'~®‘'' Apnl:—
Kized upon this occaaion—aa they do on . “8. Aa regards the Highlands, a -
all other occasions where possible—to Notice giving a detailed deltaition :6r _

. turn an issue into a racial bias, and dis- ihc boundarica of the' Highlands Wllf*' 
cuss it from tliat angle. It is Only recently - be published shortly. This'will-aubse-' 
that'the hon. member Mr, Shamsud-' ' dhentiy appeari in a Schedule to the 

-*i,i^-.::”''Pee'n,'whd'is not present at the moment, C'PW' hands (Amendment) Ordinance, : 
returned from India where he went not pid in due course jho^'ghiarids Order 
to carry'out-the oath he takes to His.;' in Coiincii will defincTnc Highlands by , 
Maiesly thc King of England btil toistlr'' ■ nefarence" to that Schedulej, except,js 

-upvfacial, feeling in India,' where the ' ProvidedSih' tjie Cfbwii Lands-Ordinii . ; i 
I'^dilUcultiea qt jhe statesm’etj af home,-it ance; and the new.Native Larids Trust .

Jj —1 maj^say-so, ljayc;becn itraincd and in- -._.jOrtinance, the bpundariea.so^efined v .
d.crcascd_by tlio,altiludc'of Indians in this',, wiiljij unaltc'i7i6lc.J^I''--=-£ ' ■ ‘

1"^ esp^ally;:,by' 'the, i nf ihtSti^Itcr listening-toThhdebatb-' ? 
of .dlu intlian communtty oandj after hearing^

? 3 “iVlhU CoUnah . --ai-i',speakcra.,thM JJrilfcveut isjfflentiofia
■""To my mind,lt^dOM not conform tdiSlT imd, w!lful;-.that- nd'.rcfercfice •'h'aST-ten 

•jj -r;: 'oath that I took add. they-took in this" - miuie to'eitfier, European Highlands dr *- , 
ij -Council, ,Hlc"'o.'ith :of allegiance to the ■.WhileHighlands, and that iher,c has been'" " 
ij', of England. _ " • _, no..auch' inscriidh in, thisimcniorandiim
o ; 1 niVsclf cannol admit, add ncycf have, .•^foreshadows that it will not appear in'the 

r^-thut they have any right-to. slt-ion'ihil - Order in Council. 'Ifyou leave "but 
. Council. Ncilhcdcan 1 adthil, and neiiher "Europein", or ‘•While" there wiU be no ^V-- 

" I admitted in .the.past, that they reference that within- that European ;, :
• have any right to have a member of ihgir' .Highland persons of European descent: • ' 

race} bn ,Your,,'Exccllency'a Executive '"'ill'have a privileged position.: ■. t -
■s I’'"’" *'• ' TTie reference to the Kenya'Land Com- ' '

■JlSi he -men of-very high ; mission, it was laid dowi, there for their 
Standing and men open to conviction, who guidance was-—

T^bteS“taS”^" . ••To^n^-^areingen^nykdb^: W
•Tt,-i 1 .' • „ , as the Highlands,.wilhm which pcrsonvi>==:‘

tnHW^' JLTV "of how an .of European descent are to have a 
Inman elected member: sitting-on'Exe- i priviicged position.” , . - r
■prinmples'^or'jdcahof^ifne'Tle.fv :E^ in the terms of reference to-thb
Z to Sy ' of f l«vc,ii^tct Commrssibnrit waS-viry,dermiie,Noionlr.-

“ '^ '«*V“l“=>r«l:. are to have^tCpnvileged.pdiition'in.tho. ::
I " -Ym ? 'rilh . Highlands.TWhenMhe-^areSiWas deiinedi lt
" ■' 'Svemml h„ t\""a Excellency-s .svas.also. pbintSl-OTt ^tehon-movff-^-^

hm^Tf. ^1, ' that Lord Elgin in 1908 and his successors " "
imho Colonial Office who were Secre-

--our tori* ?he ■ "'o loing tarics of'Stale in 1931, 1933. and 1934..
- ?"^mhS a nuaJS T T 'Ormsby Gore in 1936, have

“th'YOur^^™^?”''' introduced that phraseology with sUght
■mem We Govern- variation, ether Europeans.Or persons of

^ ® European descent They have n^ varied
point out tha .promises wluc.h hase.been in general principle, fiw we End in para- - 

reiterated over a longer period gmphiS of this memorandum that it is-
. ' . . ■ c;r .e-”'-' ■ ' • '

t" [Col. Kirkwood] • demarcated, and that Europeans should
foreshadowee^-ond it is also confirmed have the same security there as the 
by the holt th<f Acting Coinmissioner for . ■ natives in the reserves', 1 am agreeing-. 
iJoik Government and the hon. the'''-to the i®plcmcnlaiion of these recom- -'

meddations on themndcrslanding that - 
ifiat patagraph will be'implemented 
also and that it will not be a onS#idW ■ 
allair aa has been tho.case on many , 
occasions in the past. 'There would bo ; ii;r 
very serious oppojjlion.lo this Report ' ■ ' 
if such a recommendation ’ had. hot .' . ' • 
been-included."^
I would 5lress :thal every European

n

' Attorney General, speaking on behalf of 
Government—that there i^ tio 'intention 
to include either word or to make refer-■ 
cnce.asforeshadowedandwished'bythe■

• European elected membera representing 
. the Europeans in this Colony.

-As regards the native legislation fore- 
■ . shadowed, I am suref the European elected

' members on behalf of our people in Ib'a 
rolday, welcome it We have always eej-;;rle«ed 'member -in.his -own., WBy..^.j,-,:,.,. 

" deavourwl to do justice to the'niitives. ~ emphasised iheddpoints at the-en'd.of his -■
‘ We.leaiize, aparTfrom any other issue,- 'specch-dcj|iberhlcly^_wilfulTy.On trad- ^ :

>- -that the natives are firatof all entiUed to ing this mernorandumv-as-l have aiatihl'-' 
iuslice, and unlcss'^hly'f^'juat treaunent befqre,-alia rafter' listening to, the two 

.-"'thej^willinol be'cohtcntcd, and Without . spakeis on the Government t!dc..l-foil”£»'-r 
a contented native population: in this ....to acetrthat .that'Report. as TprOJOt^

-Colony you cannot have .a contenledl'.going to-be implemchled as we h»c_a 
■•iak-EuTOprah or Asianimpula'llohr’and ihers^-right m.expect. It has bCeVaceipted at

will be -trouble, They. afd'Tbntitlcd to ■"hb@e,'';ijJiaS'beca-accepled here, yetJpr- .---

mi. T-u Z -bc.lold.morc than wo havc-becn told. _
s^kSrroh -this .ilde, ofiCouneihi::" '

- and espSallf as'^ detailed by.dheTfbn. pul upJromThe othcr sidc. the principla -
: .Membe^or Nairobi North. We '"Id
Tr -we were flwatt’th^^ w had ’ racial -discnmination in an Ordci'..m

^r«d 10 the Report beingemptocnloS
in toto, and we slre^ the j, YncIai discrimination^

- hauirally by a corollary lo’ the o^r,. -^pubiisn^.-

1934,^ in Rnishmgrmy-speech- og lhat^,:^ j .^nyreifalWayj^^e >'!’»>'' 
oraston -I said:— . _ • of ihe-lincs of the poel whoTafdI;;:::'

: ■ : “It is alsrf appropriate if I quote the . . England, 'England,
terras pUefcrcnce-r V ^ -surrounded by sca.and ,bysky<

; known as the Highlands, wiihm «f,hs.wrtrid
^hichvcnoTis:of^EuTopc!m.dc^
are lb have arprivnegdd'position in wSla faiih that never dl . ^

' ■ accordance with, the Whim Paper of -j-sdu feel that Ihe Secretary .of Stale , 
1923’ and the powers that be at home will listen
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,jMaioir'Cavendish‘Bcnlinc’k] ' . ' there are occasionj when it n necessary
incnt, which cannot be ihreatencck half ‘and desirable. Therefore, when we think 
way up Affica on the east I will go still. it is'desirable why can we not come out 
further. 1 say it is for the gopd of this:' into open instead of implementing it 

i ‘British Empire that white ^dement in an underhand manner? That is reaily 
should be so secured here that it could the basis of ourTirguinent. '
not be threatened, for many, many years

. 10,C0tnC., ; V.

ICol. Kirkwood] , that we have on the other side of Counca
promises have definitely been brokra, a great, deal Of sympathy With our point 
they will, coniider, the advisability of of view. - -
listening to our wishes and appeal from I should like at the commencement of- 

, this Colony.: , r;; _ ‘ahc‘remark* 1 have to makejn reply to- ••
; ‘ “ ■ , Kenya, if I ntay take it from another )ty and counteraeban impression which!

: ‘ . . angle, both geographically and strategi- ihink there has been some attempt to
‘ , cally in the case of war and as i|.‘will convey by certain speakers, the iniprei^

alTcctThc African continent, this hllle sion that we perhaps do not realite our - 
Colony of ours is the strategic posidon responsibilities and have tiished itfi?a 
Of the whdic situation, and that strategic ,.-idebate on .thisi . difficult “question in' a

- - position relies on-the European popula- ‘ manner that may raise bitter racial issua
. lion,, or will relyjln them, in holding the without first carefully considering what ■ ' .

fort as it svere until relief (^tn be allordcd. we are doing. ! ^njissure you. Sir.'that' ■
_ Once; Kenya goes, there is nothing..to ihai is not the caseT^Ve epnsid^ very ' ' '

»iop the rot from here tO; Capetown; carefully what attitude we were eomK to
--^.csrepl .the forces further south. It is a oke ovSr‘iljis mdmotahdum.-AVclnew: 
f ' -ffiagnificcni position, ahd I should like to .-perfectly well that Jhere werti two courses ■■
- I m;my,linic mi^ up^with not .only.j, opcn.to us in view of all we have said ih ,

^ - Enidishmen.^'Ut with British : lhe.^past,.-QrtnVseSrsei wa*; to have' -
_“-^the ldeaUof theirrare^ndjhe.lusticc of ad^ted-(!ie.ntemorandnm,and-avoided

Their.mcc.lo tak,c this Colony and make ,. «hk-mighl be a rather. difflJull dcbale: “
- ^ t;<ven-gr.ealcr thMMhe presenljcwc! st -We mighW.ijiJustiacalidn^ottakinriBil-

;ll wMhlnvthe^pue. - : . Iini,?iave aigu^lfef Wersrsjndeed oWy
. . ■ • *'® “uy BOod pur--;Mry Small'fry out here and-lhatWhcn if

.wiil-M Kfvcd by prolonging this ;comes to really big‘:is5ues. such as issues'^-" . 
.-d»ale. (A member: Hear, hear.) That -that can antagonizCilhe; Government of’"'',.

. Hear, hrar? comes from a very ominous’Tndia, and which' can.Therefore vitally,,,:^; 
, . : - quarter (laughter), a quarter, where-if affect: the--whble- Eiilpiii--V‘would

ffify nave the opportunity Ih^ will easily - merely ridiculous and a waste of time and - 
-- take some thrre-hours to weary this even baimful to put up a bitter coiatesi- •;
■ Council into an adioummcnt j ; ., on behalf of a few.farmers in this partnf .:

r Z. ^ I have already said. ho useful pur* the world whose interests amnol.be ext.
ipoie will .be served by niy continuing to pccted to predominate.. » ^ '

'* • bmS tL'lddTm : That might seem quite iogi<aI. bo*

. T^mise on this iLc. '^pire. In Whi*^ one happens to .nmdrv

taken in ihis debate is that. hon. IndiaiftiSthl^-tfunng this dcBfe'i* 
'*>« Points' that we have brought up are ' 

»■«' ^ right. 1 believe that it , . 
f. “ fof‘the ultimate^ of this country

- — should be a portion ofThe
hlo^r?Iina .(^’'^'bcd rather a country whtch.is going to be'kept open

• o^o'”' debates, for white setUement and safeguiSed for
wh?ch L^''i further European people. I go furthef. 1
fcct^n^Vh'r? a »>*- say it is forThe^^od of Afrira that there
icct on which l .have reason to believe should be Kcoracr-stone of white settle-

(

Wc are told-and I think it ijjth^fltst ‘ '
time we have been clearly told so In lhii 

‘ For these reaion* I think-we’were en- Council and so, for ihaf reason alone. Ibis 
Tircly justified in not remaining silent and. debafe has bccn jrcryl valifiblc^.wo are ‘
■just because it was inconvenient, accept- told That the present; administrative ^ ‘

' ing something which really amounts to practicc'Was to conlinilc,.;rthi’nl[Tbat ii ’
. ' ‘ ambiguous verbiage which .does not con- or-sonie value ai l-have said, but I think 

r vcy what we were ltd to expect, iuFl,We. .also it seems rather unfortunate ihat ar 
: : are justified-in-trying our very hardest the sam.eTimenn ordinanenand an Oittfr':";''.'.''; 

ijo.get the principles that I have just out-' in Council should be brought in'in which 
lined, formally ajid legally ^established. ‘-land is rcfer'red-lKii^iHighlandsl'.Bhd in ' 
Thau3 think,'fcfpiSrahy possible argu- '-which ntfrdefinitio'n wh'alcycr is given of 

~»- 'incnt -ihal wr rush into ihcM debates ,. what is meant by iliaL By native lands, it j-r ' ‘ 
without thinking what difficulties we m,sy “‘Is peftec!ly:cleat-.whai ii..ip^l r they . 
bringJon.othen or that wcTldjioCc'on^ cease to be Crown landiT they Tsei^ej:; 

’-!&-“SiSer beforehand-,any,-ileBon-vre take'”in native lands and there:is a Board which, "
“"-L '' this: Cdu'ricili.or'that we-would daitiere '"Jiat:.»mpl«tc control, But„.whcn it_rarpes..J,

ately’.Qr.Ifrom-lack oUcdhsidcmlidn To tBF:High,lands. wo have lib dd)ni.libn. . ■ - 
'dimage the prestige of.-'dw&Bnfish' 'We;ate.jimplyigivcn'bOUndarles,-and a—r-v.-. 

" Empire, as suited bynnehdn. speaker.'" Board which issupposedjo‘look:S.ficr;ihp . -■
' '^■=?>^tre just'a few deiaib '"

that ever Since the days Of Queim Victoria. I **,,.*H *“

.»•«■"»- - ~ -<■ -' the British'Govemment, that there should the speeches made. . .
be no racial discriminau'on in legislation. The first speaker to whony I would like

be. AU lean nty is that, to refer; ^= “it is very odd that they should try and renting ‘•'^Mombas^ Ipdians As u^L, .

raoxl disOTininatiijn in wekropeans in thli'eountry’“diatcly.disappearswbeiithemore-n^

: :' : if it come, 1 know Which side is going to ,
“ racial discrimination would be wronfc bul .aup-
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[Major ^Cavendish-Bentinck! . and is still not in force in this country.
in piece with them, can be accuswl of Even though the memorandum might give 
robbing the ftatives of their landl ; ' .us to'undcrstand that the legislation is 

■He also made some allusiotis, which":'noarIy c^plcted, I think.that, making all- 
ag^n might do haiih If they got’ into the possible excuses and- allowances, that it 
Press, suggesting that 150.000' people—I is'permissible forus'to" urge that'there 
think he was referring To squatters who should be h'b further unavoidabj^ctliy. - 
might be. turned oil farms—were going .He then went oh toTell us^ivhat the 

• ■ to;be pushed'into lOp .squaro miles of main objects of the Kenya Land Com-,. 
land, I was sorry that that point was not mission were. 111031,11*01® to ihakc'a.Jtir-,' 
answered by Government becausei thcsc mancnt' settlement*or iand adjustme'nts - . :r . 
"thinp do have a habit of being misrepre-' and boundaries. 1 think'-Uhavc altead>i 

- ' sehted. I ncedliardly say that there is no referred to that pqint'but I would just re- ^
= such intention. To begin with.nothing^jke,_ peat again that I quite ngree.-The Report- ^

- ' that number of people will ever bcTUrnai'* was to leadTo’n petmancnLseitlenicnt 'ST ; ■
olT, if any. And-1 am perfectly satisfied ' boundaries for; certain lands for'cer,tain. ,

. . that the oIRccrs_bf Goyctnmcnrafe'dding 'pufposM. In'one'SS,Jhe nalivcsj-itheiF' 
everything they tSnjTo jnhke projwrpro- have riotlb’sh^but in the' other case, the 

_--;».vi5icin.forsuch 'fwOpie who will be turned Europeans, it has not been d6nc.._ -
off. MoTeover, they are doingrit.with oufjv—HiCthcn.fo'uhd-fnuU with3S;.*tatcthci)L., i - 
complete-approval andjhelp. and yesterday abqui a series of JtfpkcnVSr.

Srri lutnihy to-ffiSTniln Sppalset .-.promises from a series bTrSccretaries' of ■ 
r- .:.:’thc:hon. thc Commissibner.for 'LocaP'Sfdfeficaald that that wasnot the^a,. P 

Government,'=^Lahas- ind-Setdem'^tr|-I .. P,oHiblyMh'|^oblc-L^ ma*,lKat_
- wouid'likc |6 say-that wc_ai^foriunatc. ,statcmcn! uid 'slightly-«aggftaio but.- ln,' 

^-inagain having in^thatparticular position' principle." 1 think the Noble Lord-was;;-. 
-'■a'^mtienun whorisa-Vcryjableidcbater'/righl. I do not believti thalnnyprdinary

. and •who'made a.'most. excellent spcechSc pcrsoa,carefully reading tlto records of. ,
r- iTApplausc.) He ' found ,him5clf.rin the rwhat'hasl taken, place; dunnff-the last.- 
. ' rmsltibn of being obliged to cmulntc'-his ; twenty ycarsscould have . obtained .any, • -
- 'ipredecessor, and he began by applogiring other'hnprctsionj*hntcycr.bul that, when- . ..

■ and . explaining delay. iWe.vrealiiontho This final- settlement was-ping to -
di(lKulti«,andT mUst adrail that i»$sibly ,,place it would be-so phraW that,,therp__ ;;,jA£^

' . ■ 1 am" rather inclined [0 over-Str^ these , 'could be no possible mblgmty whatever,
deists and possibly exaggerate the lack That has .not happen^, and,^.therefore, I .

; :- of. drivc7 shall vve say, on the p^ think There is.some^ust^calion.for-lhp^^^ -
GoveramenL The same point was also remarks that have been made.- , - ^ 
brought up by my hon. i friend The There is one Tremendous step forward^ -

■Attorney General. He rather felt that it which.we have,'I think, achieved by lhi.* „,.
. - whs .rather unfortunate that th'is oppor- debate.! did particularly ask in, my ,opertT ,,. ..

': Tunity should have be taken to move a ing speech whether Clovemment srould-^
be.prcpared to repeat in ihis Cpun^^^o -:^^

the imprementaUoh of This jegislaUdn,' just statement made jnvthe. .
wh'ca a mcinofa'ndum had - been" read .motis. We have had if repeated and nq^ . -,r-„

- : •'.'V^cll.'Sir,in reply to that Iwbidd draw' rep'roentahqn whic^
■ , : attention to' the iLt paragraph of* this^ rrault “f ^ ^ fhTs G^reS r

: ■ ■ ■ ■

: • :t .TO a ptSs deSi that has taken place ' m fact

very first day of this new Council—the 
In.matters of detail he then went on to mcmorandum'was laid. Had we not isken 

criticise certain Boards, and said that he this opportunity of debating the contents 
- hoped there might bean Indian apiwinted of that m.cmorandum we should have lost 

to the Native Lands.Trust Board. Well, the, opportunity of expressin^'bur views. '

Sity=lve:lhiS^^

-i-a r'v ppinidnTnnd ThatTe MVuKo^^^^ ‘ih"t ''“'f ’bf d°l^ d

F- mcpifeiSl^an 'l|ian'We° orwlich a" dT
,'refer Jo it inThat light at all, and wCTObk - 

it for granted-, o \ „ .lMipv^,as,.thc WhitC-Higfilinds, or the
u ■ i'- . ■ ■“'•--'itpi'pa ti4 which European privilege •obtains,

mcn 'venf on loimakc,certain re- - Thus weVare told .Jhat legislation rand 
i" • Iho proposed ,>Vhite Orders in Council will conform precisely':—

:: .- ' ..HiBhlands Board and suggested, :l.|ltink,..r-to: this: document and yet we heard, its’.i.-. -
,; U; that_ the extra member to .bc:,nppointed the same breath, that the, "Highlands”; -- v

'
; n .1-. I that theymight have d,l^ feet'and; upwards. I;.maintam'l^

strongly that The meinonuidum does not -- - ■ 
" ^^-1' hon. Thc Com: give us to understand that the Icgishtion" p
•. Goverament. Lands: we are to get is going,' in fact; to conform

' • ..V* 5vilh the, recommendations accepted by .
h tnriLiIf tJT,that His .Majesty. GovemraenL : - ^ : .ib;v?^'“^ng«n[re^ek:’

5 : the cose I can only sav that Vmm 1 r “ “ sugegsted that vye came here and we _
: point of v“v. he n“adc f ’. m hi^re ™bW,'>'ena«ve, of Their land. Well.Tr^

. " essential that.we !mould'prcss, snd pi^ Hl^^!?L^r-^^^*^^ "
-as hardins wo can„ that'Ure HiahE °f-1*® exaggerated and looscstate-

' Boatd should conrist purely o S m^ls. n^depBut^rwouId like to draw.;; 
pcans. And 1 trust that ttat ixiinrwfll^ -
clearly, conveyed to the Sccrcmry-of Stare -SLw wh‘.-..as a-resiilt of this debate-. . Europeans.first dia.come;.;;
' I nnw /vrstvA . .1 ' V ‘ - into u. Half or the-ian(l\^s hot used'at -

-^ newCoiSat K c*’" 'Jf' of 'he to.develop' this part of the Ernpiie, or
Sx moShomdts^'i “htExf'of the Empire? The white

w T I!?’ •“"f’y “y that beci'use
• debafe fs not of our '**'*^"**i’i'’"* ^“”*®° '*”'’’e'®™e out tothese terri- 

ha^ns. as I noreL „ . “ tories, ■ developed jind civilized them.
reiSmkJ; thii jh^ Sth 'Aprili-^^tte '*0'™ *0 virgin bush and managed'

(Major CavciidUh'Deniinck]1 I1
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[Mr. Mortimer] V ■ : ' ’ further provision that members of Class
but it appears that that delegation is not .III over the age of 50 years shall nOt be 
legally possible. rcquiredto undcrgoanypeacc training.; '

It is jnow desired for the first time 10V. Clause 6,is again consequential, and
: • apply the OrfinMce to a Grade^A town- prbvida that members of Class U shall 

ship, and this difficulty has been.brought not be^called out'until members of Class - 
to light. This Bijl is designed to make 1 have been called out, and that mcipbers - 

,lhc necessary amendment to provide that, enrolled in Class- HI shaU nbt'^ called 
; ■ in the case of the appliratiptL of this out until those in Classes 1 and II have 

: Ordinance lb tbWmhips, (he local been-called out - . : :■
, authority shall be not the Governor but ciabse 9 is on"ce a'Sain conieqUentral,
- the district commissioner acUng with-lhe merely provides thatjicrso'ns How re-

■ the township committee. ■ quirej for- the first lime to enrbl in the
The Bill proposes to.restnct.lheapjh- .Defence Force shall do, so within one . 

cation of .the Ordinance to Gradei-A r mbmh afler-ihe commencement of'thlf'-' ^''':
. “^townships, as itis intended that only these Ordinance.^ ^' - '
. t^uperation ot i ^ Ru^r^inB ^^giisrclausb'3't^tfiis' "

the _Rating Orduwn^-,; . afnendmenbprovides that aliens, who are;''
-»■'-7GMRv.;HARKAGIN seconded, ^wiifi Your ^cclIencyV permission per*

■ 'The question Was put ana.carried_r..-.r^fhiucd jo.'enfol-in-.lhe7Mcii.cc. Fonic, ■ ■ .
_ -it*.-,-"

S-^'KENYiV-DEFEbiCEfORCEifAMEN.D^.bccause it is realIzed'That aliens. fn ibis "
- .r'.^^MENT) BIL^,'^^ ■'.'■'it’ebim^owe-a-local BUeginnw-t^is^.',

- ", 'SECONB READ1NO,:;,!^7i2.;-
, -i ^IR. W^LACE: Yout^cellency, 1. r-ClauiSd iV'fo'rmSl;'. lHe>mar^inal;.noie^'i 

;Jjeg2t(i^inove "that the-Kenya Defence,^ to the principal Oi'diiiancc doranoiquile-.- 
,'‘' 'rFbree[Amendmcnt)'BilI'bc'riad a second npress the meaning of-TOlion-IO.-^ “
3 ^iihe^ ' .. i " „

"-Under the existing law, it'is not Incum*.; (ho disciplinary jprovisiotis bf lheiAriny 
. .i- bent upon British, tubjecu of-Buropeaii Acl-apply'ta olficeirs and mcmbers'bf the • ■

.. F-origin over the age Of- 55 years td enrol' Defence Force on the occasions specified - - 
■' in The Kenya Defence Force. .'Vfrhcn the,"' iibtio’n 23 of the principal 1 Ordinance..

-Defence Force Bill was before the select ■ - . _,; :;;,xi ___ ' '.commiiteeabout a^carandahalfagoiii i . MR. H^RAGW sanded.
, was pointisd out by-the Commander of " cql. kiRKWOODi Your Excellcneyj 

the Northern. Brigade that this was a 'jojujtoipress the opinion thMl am’not
. .serious omission, in that when, the De- jjtijfljd with this Bill. ....... ,1- -Jii-"

fence FOrCe was called out those persons . ,„„,t,v,,;„d ,hat clause 3 prbpb'ses' to
. would not be under military control. ; , ^ away 'wilh The age -limiL ln^:o.Uier:

r : At that time wc.did not wish To pmB „ords,' evcry male irrespective of.ago Is . ,
, . . pone the passage of the Bill, but the sd^ r-j.^y^ to be enrollwl in the Kcnya-jMj^gjr-v 

committee recommended that this r..re Foriw. ' ‘'-^ ->;,:i,S7
•: should Jje brbii^t to the nofice of-the: ; . 3_;.:v v.-imSiii 

- - ■■-Secretary of State; it Was accordin^y ft'"-;. -J**' nuile'con- •
ferred: to him'-and;he:agrcea.-:wilh the ttwir ^
recommendation..'abuses 2 .- - -theicforeprovide That all British subiKis ,□ what wS^Ppening
of European origin over the ap Hefence of The Cqlony.,Probablyr

: -
. Se^30^m;Tl^beS th.^ T-^'the p^it

dealt'with district affairs; and it w^ 
carried out by members of tte unofficial

1 in Council or whether we gel some saf™. 
the debate yesterday, the difficulties which - faction in some other'way, I do think »» 
have arisen for the mosl.parl in the con- are entitled first of all to some definiiim 
stituency represented by the Noble Lord making if-perfectly clear Jo posterity ih^ 
who seconded i|!ii motion. . within that areaavhicK js-to bebnoamu Ti 
■: Onepf.the firstThihgs that was/eferred 'he Highlandsy.Europcanprivilege obtains' - 
-to wasTigoni. He said he had inquiries ~and will still obtain. Administrative 
made yesterday, and that far fjaim there Pracljce is all very well, but it is not leaDy 
being more natives there he was informed “ “'rifaotory securily. - , ;
that culfivation was only taking place' by _ ' %condly, we Have "a "right itf^fOT- 

■ the 2] clans’.who refused io move -and' an assurance in some foon or other that 
; none was taking place, by, the, 7f Claris. the Board which is to. look after these 

- - " ■ . had mortd, Tliat, to me,.was an uh- ._matters should have some power of v-cid ■
-<--5h salisfaclory reply. What was alleged was or power of tmnlrorarid-be niore ihsa 
■ 9" _ . That culliyatton was increasing, and the advisory; - : "

' aniwer does not say that it-was-not in-

(Major Cavcndish'Denlinck]
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- Ttn.';" - . • . teal intention, although*
. ™y -he ..the- position at£;lhey*^jlci,.-n0t say, so.-of-This Order" in--—

' ; <loes femain, no mailer -.Council, that the Highlands Board should^-®
* what excuses dri'-Tnade: by Th'erh'o-n.jhc roinpoKd,..cxdu5iwiy;ot-.peiMns'bf ' 
- -AHprnp General and the honi:lHe"Aclingv .European d^ntl'^I^FS;.. '- ' . . .
. - .fW.'." W.o hcrcouniiy in the world;itJ be stressed and'wilf he TniJ.£irer.'',i..’

a.
i „r|i ”■ . iriuiii^r'i'-ai.nalives vciy often do.

l:;S

rt'--

_ WhM :«tutts ift'^rnadc; by ^hc:Hon. jhe

.'i:-- ^dh> vsEasmyRaxomo :' :

ri^l-iSSe^Kf^tf“‘

TJP-Objects, and Reasons-as; T
legally residcnl, there as Sident mi«v^' ’’r^h-'^
labourers bccaL there .^0" ^^- com^ralively small measura. : . 
sign them on under, though forins can be Local Government

difficult to understand how therein iJ • ““.'hofity for the purposes of the Ordim 
S-righl-holdcr on land which one hnM. “h“ When the Ordinance is $0 applied.- .

- : i
Well Sir thcreitnee.-- 1 ' - functions of mayor, town derk, and town

io deniiei, any treasurer. Np_doubl when the Bfil was
■ BuulmShCT we 't wi expecto^ that the Cover-

L wnetner we get an amended Order c nor woqld be able to ddegate his powers, ;
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JM!". MiunU .« ■" : . ^ '* would be undniniblo to allow
• To some extent it may be justified here, foreigners to take part in the dcfencc'of 

that there is RPt enough British European the country if they find themselves unable :
• nian-powcr available to take responsibility-Jo take the oath. —

:. fof Ihe a<=fence ^ th? the ShoUlPtlicy nnd ihcni«l«» unable to’
circumstances laid out in this^ra.^Tlcn, I consider thd discretion should ,
if this staiOTcnt IS rorrcc^ It will be a bc> in anybody'* hands to wchide . 
spccialjusnncauon tor alltng_on non/^^^^^^ I'feel the> ought to^^auto- 

, European Bntish subjats to ^un this [bally excluded undbr the Bill its Itdefence. But I sayrSir^ . that this State- ' v .
ment is far from the truth, and my hon.^

. ^Ueattues on'this side of CouncirwiU , ,
: «ro“gIy contradia it More than-that, : > db "ot quite

oSincnt. before extending these »h'=h ,we shall hwe

<»iuidcr rt-j. I .. . . ..® - procedure of the Council admits r shouldsimilar privileges to Bntish Indians4n7h.s ,Pj..,^^j.^^^ . -
:l.^1n'^ly.to ii^|^ri^Ml^un this

— ^ QimcilJMmc years ago, it was siatcd“by..r -j-HiS r EXCp-tENCY: Ir^-^^lhc rcom^ 
Oovcmmcnt.thai they would coiisidcf^thfr-. mittc'Stagc’^u wilfKavc an-o^rtunliysc,:

-
prihciple as is contained m.lli'is'pafticular -jl“i;^-t'>.S‘V': ^^iU.kperSd«ffig:^forcigncrs:.p«rve.^,u-^..«^c„

children oh the farms which will’be" lefi
community who were not liable to. be without anybody to control the tiatiie
called up for service in the - Defence labour oh those farms. If the natives »rc

V Force. The committee, for ,instance, was to be sent back to the reserves there WiH
responsible for arranging the evacuation , be no fqod or poshawhich'ii-absolutclv'

, of. women and^children, an assembly escniial for any fighting forCe in K ^
ij'-i . ; point, and SO hn, m case of a native rising and_to the native ixrJtori.
:> i ■ or Other circumstances arising which ■ '

. made It necessary for them to be fentbved MR, MAINI: Your Excellency, when 
from outlying and back farms, It also - this and similar Bills, have iecn Ijj^ " ,

, tncanl that certain men .who were not, the-Council, the Indian, members have 
- ; Eligible" for service,’'retired ^fiicers on l“hen the. opportunity of exptlssing their 

5 ■ pension, maybe ^ olllccis; n.c.o's' amf views very strongly on the exclusion of. .
- . nicrt in receipt of. wound gratuities who British Indians from, the. Defence,and ’
- : r-were iu|rcring a physical ilisability, and ; Auxiliary' FprccSf.:E;ihink ihatVon this •

- con'sequently would be. of little Value: to. ; occasjon I should like to call the allenUon
the Defence Force, could be of great of Council.and Government to onc»prO^ .

U.- '^alue to a district inasmuch as theycould' vision cdtiiained in.lhis Bill which lihink
■ ■ ■bc.scni lo w farm lliat liadlio European 'is wrong; . — . '

Tfarmrihoulf Be managed brsehicbody. - .V.;.
■ b^Thlit..waf the dutyJof-thc LocalXohp- '
,. miirice.:ii is not as.sitnplc as'rt loots; but °Jl‘“i'*?5«<W-,-JhPiIpdian.;commuhitylln',

'" I will not lakimipdhc lime of Coiihcii'by lesislation orihis.lype
; ; going into the fullest-possible details. Wc -bv?',.™'i® **'® one l>aft<I;a-

--- h».''ei however, to realiic that in umes of' -JWns Your British" Indian collcaguer 
-. "wnr .or Iroiible, the foodlupplics will have S’?"*' Pur< 'n,‘rendering, servi« ' •

, ■ In be guatahiced in the csent of tE Dc--^ I"'*- y°“ arc flaking: it possible ir.
;-.i" fence Force being cajicd . p’lll:-; YOU‘will for non-British Europeans to take part on '7'

• 7 not -be nblei to •guarahicci ybiir’ food' equal basis with the British Europeans.
. .supplies under war coiidiiioni if the farms 'o my mind, is ah inherent injustice;

- ■ afo.left empty of Europeans thrhughouf ®^'* ®" '"^“'‘'' ’‘'•'ich should riot beper77 " 7 
ibo Coloiiy, and how you WiUmanage •“Wed within the,British Empire,

3 . ' " “ “ non-British
Mtn?^ I ^ •“ bc adniitted' to this'par-
iMkS'and ‘»>n>>''e<« only with ;

Your Excelleneys consent There might*.
Colonv • ^ r Pf the bo something to be said for this atgurrienf

I .ko\.ia ‘ 1 : '-e r • ' but there is in my opinion a very strong
7 !“ tehe.lho oppor-, ^against it: 7 v; 77 7: ; i7 “::7’:„7 7

. : that the posito'ofCoTOminilrbF^e said,‘in the prcsent.state of ■
Oefcrice Force is no longer iri exifien^ ^“t0P<%u politics, that we are.JiistiBed inj;’ ,

. . . I wqutd like to see iiT^rt back privil^-tto^noipfiritlsh- --7
. .' Defence Force Commander ’ who the atmospEere of Europe

*7 : under ‘Yorlr- Excellency u’ oirtcer^n ‘ “!■ P.epentaimc I su^f.as:a'matter ,
■ . charge of the whole of the KineY^r,..!^' Whlior-^rfein this Colony. ‘King a forces considering_ lhc question of extending

isk ham not prepared nhv nmVnaXW I'*'*? Pt'«''Ses to non-British Europeanv .: s-Ss Ssssi;rsr.3iS: '
tnander of the Kcnm ^ “ P'*®*^ ®”
"hatisgoingtoha^torhewontSS; no^,SL'S^‘,““ ^

ICol. KifkwoodJ t
4nr-’!- ir.i cnya

jistands,'-
Thai Is the particular point t want 16

; *r'
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■' theylj ®PIH).ntw somc^^

S:

I

■the corrcspondirigbbligation of taking the some exum by the hoA Indian mtwtar.w 
oath can be extruded to non-BriUsh sub- We do feel, “nie,of .'idiraZ o' ’ 
jects. When the lime comes: T shaU probably, on 

7«^y .oppose7U.e;Jnclusion .of th«^,h^^

. MAJOR JOYCEf Your Excellericy, I
have brie or two, remarks to triake about herefor. a long" tlmCranttJjTiJv;
this Bill jteferririg more partit^ly ^ltf,;. in such caiej, special eases,‘Svilh your -

• - elaiBei 3 (i), and I. find myself in ecrlaini,-:;:|j^jjj^^,g|f. ,^y ,p|^bc allowed io-;.;
" respects in compiete.bgreement willKlhej^ [„ ,],( Defence7Fojfiej^. „ • - ■
' hoA Indian member over the qmtion of • --- compefe agi
, the desirability or otherwise orallo.vwng ,hcv should t

: ■ ■ foieignere^to become members of the^

i
I
{

fji mt f..-'s;

fI ________all in compiefe agreement

--i
agree that this quesfion IS largely a matter , *5 aH fetl it-shouid be;pbw. ,
.r„_i„=„ .....k=-,.k,.,.nbeannied poi„t not yet raised.

i
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[HJE. the GowraorjV ; - _ are abo ouaying shops, certain miuioiu.
unfair on, the maictry aulbonucs to and in one or two cases outlying hoi-'
bUrne them, ^usc they have been pitab. AU of these have got to be
trying to work really economically, and brought into thb scheme. Stages A and '*

, in doing so may perhaps have cut down , 6‘in , the. ptogramme, that-is the police ‘
•V ihcir'stalf. a little bit tod muclL -- work, are as I said alrady. done.

1 am watching the wholo question ot i - A'good deal of ground work has abi^ ' '■ 
internal security personally. It does not been covered already as regards WllJf is 
inihe least imply any lack of conli^nce, caUed stage C, which includes the organ- 

’in those on whom the direct responsibil-■ ization of the Kenya DcfencoiForoc, JL 
ity lics.-U is simply this: that the stage have got here now what may be Called ■ • 
has- now been reached in the' whole a progress reportwf the kehya.Dcfchcb " '
defence problem , when internal security Force; drgahi2ation.; It, incIUdcs «ich '

■ has come ■■ up to the top, other things things as'the divisiori of different provin-
having been' done, or nt any rate clearcdi?j5cs into district5..!hc- divison Of difIcrenlV---;-r^:2 
away.as far as p^ble. lam watching to dUtriebanto sections, mllyingipoinb for,

"■ see that it remains at the top unliL-thc'' women and, chiIdrcn.ei.CfWhcre they ,ato-_ 
work on iLis comi)|et^,;., - , to .ramc 'b'Fuf jent neccssiVyi"

; ;,,jT^.setondr reasoniwhy I am'iwying TKosuggesied nam.e3;for.the-district 
- partiSiiar’persoiial attention U to ensure -commahdaifB nnd,tho.scctloiL.coniBtan- .

■ the coAirdination of all the vari6us.^-':dants rannot be givea:out yef.'^beaiusetf^. ; 
•^•-j^tmenis and'intcrrals-tot-nrc alltiflcd.' : they are all merely -proposals'^af'';'^.

As an instahVx'oT'^tins^n^ maJf''l-'=1i>fi^L;^ynrious individuabrjiaye bent;.^ .-- j,
■' just refer jo.a"pomt-.brdughtjupin!dis-r :suggestcdJdof;rheiailTerent posb; tli?^/ 

cusslonidt'a Bill still before jroiincil'i:,'''hav6'in allrtsises^tbibd rahsulledratid ln. '
' 'ri’ thal was the peed for'cnsuring;that men some'casSi it may not bcThpitghl lhnt;the ?.I-;.-_
■'i'-’ are-aWlSiWe^toVcartyf oulllhc-ncccisary .original suggestions arc thcjiest poisihlc.^'Sr-J 
j agriaitturaKwork for'the country,'ond -Rnllying points have go't.to be'ins'pcctcd 

-4-.food.pr6ductiori-as . well,' That is very'' ns.-regards questions of accommodation, ,
■imi^rtatit; and has ,not bireh forgotim,:! defence, and-so-fotth..: ■ '. , ^ -

. andjt applies to rnany,other thiri^dut- ,bow.lhal-tho thing : _
j side' feiod production. 1 wriU-just mentidn is at diiy rate beginning to moVd,' Haying.f V- '

.. '.water? electric power and light, the har-., got (o r the? Idp of ? the ::whoW''dcfcnco - .'r 
.. bour at'Mombasa, and so forth.'" '. ■ schema'it fa'mdving, and althoughTt is-

Intoal seairity implies, hot only the quite right-to say that hothingdial been '
- Kenya .Defence-Force.. Acfuallyi in the given out yet, the first steps have been;,;... ..

whole programme of the internal security taken towards what may be reprded ai , ....
scheme, the Kenya Defence Force comes the completion of Stage Ci that: Is, when.
in.at what is known as Stage C. Stages : every Individual in the Kenya Defence-:. -
A and. B hre questions purely for the' Force knows where ho has to-go to ln. -- 

j-r'’. Police. The PoUce have hot beat reorgan- case , of trouble or.- when. a_ slgnal-:U-,-jj,,.
: >iad. they^ h^^ which is . received,without any
' kept up to' date, and the whole of it » . when he knows where his rine is It he haa.;f.:-,„j;,i2jR 

in working order.- ■ ' - ''-''V-~"not-gol-it-'wilh him, wnd-u^ - r,'

that internal'Secnrity is not only a ques- ot .Mh
don of internal problems. One has got ; "‘May 1 just say in conclpsim tot 
intemal iecurity in the event of eafcrnal eincicncy of the Kenya .Regiment grra.

' aggression; which.has to be.tied op and a veiy d(|jd indiguon 
■ ■ coordiiiated.-with the whole' defence Kenya Defence 

■ •plans ofthis Colony. : ■-v ' efficient in ib
^;iaSirniS'c^i?ia^e:^'^:^"

'Monday, 2nd May, 1938(Major Cavcndish-BcnlinckJ

-Theyj^; rightly oi^vvrongly.Ltimey S^rosJ^--—
• have been permancnily incapacitated in ■

‘ ihe rervicc of ihc couniry, the fact should , His Excellency opened the Council with 
be recognised, and the mere fact of show- pmyer. 
ing their discharge papers and the grounds 
of'dlschargc should aulomalically exempt '

.. them from the provisions of-the'Ordin- ‘
:?:-.nnce.

.- -Thirdly, I would like to stress what has

f
I
.i
'i'

I i
5

COMMCNIGATIONiTlOMtHE- 

Defence Plans . ; ; ,
: bren'said by the hon. Mernber for Trans.' of’counc^;i Wish^^x^nd "

Nzoia. 1 do not hnow what the object' short statcmpnt-l made on the 8lh April ’

, ■'■-probably.-sortTffeasan, aud it Js-alfeged; ’ straighroff lhau
j: ^-I'tindetsiand, that they want to get every'- v'''5''®‘'£ :''° '<nppostti.on- or;ahy reason
' “ -‘Eftidyjn the country undcrmllitary-cba-"?'-^5'°yf‘'

_ . Strictly^teakinSifroni a ihilitary pffiHt

I; rih -against nrowltout anticipating a flrc.id.-^
younger m^^areretov^i^^^'S-riSSi^

?■: «>fry on in the districts unlto-lhcre- .^ - . - -
, is somo-civil .organization coihposcd of ‘ ^ indicated on the 8lh April the order;

; , the older people who can arrange id do priority given to the .whole; of this ■ ''- 
:so bcfprcliand, I do not believe- it is- ,P™bIems of defence, which include inT 
' ■ •’“i*’.’® for: ,any 'centralized ■ military 'athal security. 1116™ may bo differences.' ' - 

orgSnizalion toii’rrangc cfreetivcfyforthe .ff. opinion; as to whelhcrvihat priority' . '
. ii .®*ltying on of the necessary activities in~ i> dorrecl or not. f am not going to argue 
; widely scattered districts such'as exist in about.that tioW, but what I do want to 

Ihis.country, ' ; - ^ - state quite debnite^^ is that .there, lus-
I bclicve it rvvould be for simpler in' '’“" "o‘**o'‘’oble delay on the pari;.of 

practice it any trouble arose or unfortu- '"'•'h>ty authorittes, it by avpidable-^--?-'
- - - tiately war occiirred and it wpiild be found ‘’ohiy is implied slackness or indifference, 

to work ^llcr, if men over'o ireriain age • I say 'this ndl on accouttl of nny .of
from service in 'ffic W'orrh used in a.motion.thai is on the; - ■ ’ 

tho Defence Force. In other words, onef^ Otdcr -Paper 'for td-day, but simply in;- ;
'0 what vvas found pra’ctioible order to .try,ahd,clcar;aWay,mistindef-,i-£. 

'hat up:to a certain ' »fandihgs''bcfore toy arise.-

Force and ; and his staftrhivelwSflterirand are vroik- - 
' : ing^ ihdnftghiy-add^4 ji^iiy 

Isnould hke lo hear a great Jeal more ^*hc good of this .country, tlicy have:

- 'VM adjourn^. ; * • ahdktfjc'of their economies has been in. .
' ' ADJOUItluxtcw-r keeping'their, headquarters staff smalL F . -

■ Council 'idiourned ^ ^ - v ^
Monday, ’nd mT Ijjg ° “ bro smaU, nad steps ore being;

/..nomay. iwg. , . . taken to increase it But it would be v'cryr -

)
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1« October .0 U,c end
say that it is^ssible it will prove rather

i^-
ducted between the set-oils in thc-foHri’bt sav^n’gTnnd .
emmcnl and the S^tary of State, recoveries by way of reimbursementa dnd -

incccnsedravenularetabeninto^unt >

duties of the Colonial Secretary and Fin
ancial Secretary. It is, therefor^ possible 
that before long this Council may want a 
change of personn'cl.

j,
■ IH.E. Ihc Governor] • bthef colony has asked for him. I would

implics'thc compliance with and. if neecs- not say they tyill not! - . -
wry, the enforcement of regulations on 

• Iht = subject.- The. Kenya Defence Force 
has got various rolesTo carry out. There mr, LONG asked:— '"i. ■

■ ihc women and children; also the protec- • / ’r» • a-. ' .
■ . tion oC certain vital points which I ifced (oJ The Dairy Control BiU, and

not mention; and also such things as, at - .(6)The Meat Coniro! pUl?
... Mombasa. Training in the. use of anU-. gjR WADE: in) As re-
^ . aircraft machine guns. _ . . _ gards the Dairy, Control Bill, a draft BiB,

. All that is going on; this progress embodying certain new'proposals put’ 
f.: _ .report is proof, if'ncccssary, that things forward by the indusl^, is being-prepared - 
■; >: are moving, and 1 only repeat in conr. for consideration Sy-Tfie Stimding Board' '
- cluitoli that it is having ray personal ■ of Economic Development at the'^ard's

■ - ■ .....ayention. (Applause.) ..r. — request,;'^ further recommendatidS of
^ 'bo Board wiir'bc aitalted. i

' of ^(eritiaiS. Services, whoris?how.oh- 
/ *oii)eD I Ain " - T-loavc,.and it is.expected that it will be . ’

.. ■ .submittSd.icLGpyi:ni«ent sbotTly.----—’?
' - -'-r The following i&per was laid , on the ■ ■ ' - ‘

‘"b'''- T- C^j^CiiNG FINANCE COMhllTTEE!';"'
; By, Mb, L()CKiiArt: " , „ t - _ AprotOTMorr of

; ,1 Rcport.of the:Bpatd of the Und and ^ SIR ARMIGEL WADE-. Your Eitcel 
" vkgriculturni Bank of Kenya,' 1937. - ■ icriw, 1 begTo movet-ri: '

No. 7--Gamb pra'AitTMENTn.Stahding Finance Committee be ap-;;,i.;. 
. .LORD ERROLL asked:— . : . ’, "J" ..poirtted for the; purpose of considering ' - , 

in view of the fact that all Officera and reporting upon the annual and - ’
• of the Game Departrnent have either aupplcmentary Estimiitca of Revenue

left the country, or are shortly due for Expenditure in.accordance with:
.retirement, will Government atate-what the procedure laid down in Standing 

■ steps are being taken to reorganize this -^“1® Order No, 52, and df'ndvis- 
^ departmeht? T ^ ing the Governor upon such othetci'm Ai,Mi„H;:v,,ij.,:.„ V... .STSSns ,
ment should be token before the Tetufc rT ‘h^wsf pf-...^ ,. ^ . ;; ,

*,i —.i. oLThe Garae Warden to'the Colony,-..,, ■ The. Hoa,,.the 5olqnud.,Scgetary,,,;; 
-,:,..\Vt)ich'is expected to bo at the end of I;

July next. Provision for temporary assist- rThe;:Hdn.Tthc Financial .Secretary.-'
onre has been nude in the Estimate . ‘ jThe faog;the?^{^ative 

LORD ERROLL: Arising out of that sioher. ' -.
nQ|8W'er» On GoNtniitnciil inform Council 
whelhcr, whcn'ihc Gamo .Warden re-
lumi, hlt Vtoy is-iolcndcd to be of some ,- the Hon. F. W. Cavendish-
pc.wancncc, oris hj^to be 'wafted away .; "^Bcntinck.. ' -
to any other colony? .; . The Hoh. W. G. D. H.

SIR ARMIGEL WADE: We have had The Hoti.. J. FCPandya.:
no informaUon jxt as -to- whether any Dr. the Hon. C J. Wilson, six:.”

!
. As Is explained on the inside of theNo. 8—Dairy ^ Meat C^^fTROL BuisT'T-

a
ojrc

the net additional tspendilutc amounts to
A motion of this kind Is.blways re- -. 

garded ns formal, .and 1 ilo.not therefore 
- ... . intend-to discuss any details in the

, In the., meantime, there Tire ihis Mage .but to await Tho^-,,.
;K% Sunding FinJcc_ Committee, - Xl lll.'
5iid Government Thought-it-betrcrto 'cy55,.j - '

■ appoint-the CoranilU^ipn the former ' ;
.-alinesand conSistinffsb far as pdssiblc.of IbtR. LOCKHART seconded, /_

- thb rSiSrci'-persohncL .J.., ' - -' -fhc question was.piit andiuVffc^^
NO.10FT9387 - - .

■"5 ■ ' MAJOR-'CAVENDlSH-BENTINetf-f-^J-siRrXKMIGEL WADEr-Your,Ex«lvH |

——.j:,iiccrctaiy br-Stalc, any suggwtions. ore . j^This-Schcdulc fj?") " I Hf
“ "- ■ifudeTto clunge .the'peraonnel-of; the .-lit Jartuapf_to_3.tst Mardi, ,the -first/-.
:: -Committee. thaUhU Counril willTiiyc an I quar&rTofyb^^ It ,prov^ for,

; ■ opi»rlunity of discussing Them,- because . additional; expenditure anwunttag^ To _
■ ■.’ I understand that the Committee is-ap-: TM8.28»,.but as

Uonal provision amounts to i7,427.  -

:::.and;j6 that it would, be quite impossible; J«to detaiU of The &bcdule. ..
’.. .Toalter the composition oLthis Commit- -:._]yjR. LOCKHART second^ T -tsS

; : ' tec withhut a-motion approved by This -p,,,. quatjon was purimd i3mi?l.:Tpf^i;g:
; . Council.
-- .:'thc question was put and'earried,..;" , rsTreRhfiiLjSEg^tTY;...

major CAVENDISlffiEpiNCK:
^ Your Excellency, Lbeg to move:—-

; ; . — No.4 OP 1937 . . ^ , .;:«-TThat immediate steps‘Kl;Taken To
SIR ARMIGEL WADE:-Your Excel---.--^^^ providing for internal^"'

V kney. I beg To:move,j— security and the eva^^ "
Schedule of -Additional Fro- qnAihildred from ouUying dUtnets in 

2- ■ vUionNo-dof 1937 be referred to the *e went of.dislurlunce and fur^
Standing Finance Committee.” ; “that the organization “/ 'b®.
This Schedule, which was circulated; to Defence Forre te poceeded with wilh-

hoi members on the 8th April, covers..^, ..out further delay.

f'£50.871.
r/i
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xj)s, m 210 i-2hd may, IWJ199 Internal Security
2)1 KJOS, BUI : Kj)s. Bin m

tMajor Cavendish-Bcntinckl . Ihelcsj, u a pojsibUity—wai not bdig
In mdving it, I would juit like to guarded against . , ,

explain in a few words why we have. For that reason, aijd that reason alone, 
brought this motion forwari. we felt we had. to bring forward this

in the llrst place, I would like to motion because,:after all, we afiahc . 
i ttrcsvaiyou, Sir,-^id this morning, that' ple»who are . respohsibfe for seeing that ‘ 

wo have ho reason whatever, to anticipate the lives of those we represeht arc-pro- 
;’/any ihlcinal'trouble. Secondly, we did pcriy safeguarded.

not mean in moving this motion to make But, in view of Your Excellency's 
any suggestion of censure of the military statement this morning, 'and in vicwjiS», '

.. authorities. We are aware that ^they have the.fact that you are watching this yOur- 
- been, working overtime in trying to re^, self, and I should like to adcTthat wc'
r--" organiic the defencejof thisColony,'ahd have the comple'test possible coiifidence -. 

we>‘re also ayvare that they have had to . that you will do everything that is neces- 
" do so with very limited finances at their airy, I beg leave of'CiShhcil to vrithdrasv'

; disposal.-We‘are also aware that plans’ .(hi, motion. '
. for .the defence of this .Colony in the'

’“^„.'cvcni of war are much'bctlcr left to'the 
tniliiary. nnd -we do nov wish in any way

no intcrrctd wilh;thcir plans. They are the DEFENCEiFORCE: -' ■
’^•-ipx^rls.riU^up,lo“u$ to do n^wc,arc- .-jn(A'SiEKDMEN'I7 B11X“.

complicated plnn,s^aVc to-be'. madc;.<o : ;_:v ~ .w?;'
r-:'-provide Internal sccurity.in the event of J —WR. HARRAGIN t'Your ExecUencs^l-: 

""external Sgression or in the event of airij ihlcryening in this debate, ! wish .toU_;;w.-.
-world- war.- Wc thoroughly rcalirc " that ■ . make it perfectly clear - that it is; not-'.. .

" ■ ^ thdse" plans; as you pointed but,'are - because I am not satisfied that the points •
- bound to, take n great .deal.'pf-lltMe-tb’ wbuid have' beeti adequately dealt'with ' ^

! completc!;^^ by the.hoh..triovcf, but because .I am','.- -
■ / ' -Dutwc did’bring forward this motion, “dxious that hon. members bn.the other -C.i 

.'bccatitc-wo felt that In thb mcantimei’ si'I* of Council should have the oppor-"; .- 
which entails and .has entailed a period - '“olty of raising any furthcr-questions • - 

.. of a great miany months, there were no. that they may consider necessary after I 
?. 'plans , whatever, hot even elementary .: have spokem . ,

plant. fof posslblcsuddcn lbcal distqrb-. :'The. history of these amendrhentS is 
antia, to provide for;the safety.jbf: bur rather interesting. .There nro'two amimd*

;■ .own people. Hithcrlb, over a period of nients of any importance: the first deab^-
always have had bur ing with old gehtiemdn;being enrolled, :

• " provinces; as Your Excellency, sug^ted, tho:sccohd,vvith aliens taking the bath. ..
;; divided Into districts, .districts into sec- ' " ' ..............

. ^ ^ ^ .̂
JMr. Hafragin] ■* „ . " . The only question I would ask hbn.
opportunity which, inctdentaily, is to? rnembers is:. Is it desirable or not (hat 
ilay. and iharnlcanwhilc that Bill will go^ jhese aliens should be called In to protect 
through in the form in which it was’ our vrorrian add children—and their own"

incidentally, and jou must rcaliie that '
' From: the point of view of practical . in any. event :.we shall have to proigct : .. -, 

jwlitia, ! would ask hoti. members On them. Whether they ibin the<«aCenya.' . 
she'other side of Council to seriously .Defence Force or nolf-'Is it better that : 
consider the position;,'-'' ■ -'f- they should be enrolled.and made,to do/ ' .

All We are asking for really by this “ useful job pt.wotk in-oisc of tiou'fee/., . 
amendment is. a regUtration of what I I ttunk yob may take , it that df '-

- will call the old genUemen in the Colony. 'heV .““P
‘ It was suggested that .it was intended to P®* »p . few_ will b^ able to that It 

. \ make them march about; foMng fbCtif*'I,
and so on, butjas you well know, the - -" Object is thafwc may be able to regulate -Forcfaltogetherjipd thereby assUuagm^^

/tikiSsreamil,. i«™i mi,u. »• 
desirable that those gentlcmcn'shbultthe " . In ThlFV™*
AllowedV stoy by tfietnsilv^oii^'^ members know, what wiU.tap^n^Ifrby • ,

--^"'estates. p^rlmp"%h’kdedly-in$fitlffg--gy.fh®»«;Sn'9 »f >he a^^^
that they,wimnot-leave? Is_irhbfbe,ttcr' ""pb.n nafiWa* enmity with- ; p 
thaclhiy'shbuld be.made to:fnirin With:'
the 'defence scKeme ot-xvbrchTwe have: ’^there wiU bb npcauserfpr.anxicty,.^., __ _

;:-htSrd'To'-mubh: ,lhis . m5iiSng;-h^^^ be 1 therefore suggest it isjtejrablo in thU .c.- '■
- brouffil to rallyrag'points so they" .country under present :condiUons. that._

can be nsed perhaps to defend the.women ' vsubj&ttb^the safcguard Your Exccilmcy : •.
ahdbhildren? ‘ - has in regani to,those who mayJoln.'.lho. -- ;->
,.That is all that U;iiked"fbqn'this;;Bill Be aUqvred.^ „

- amendment and I,do seriously-iuggest it ■ form. .,, • / : ~''■ "
^ thejpnly practical course we;take, t mrV'nicoL: 'Your Exce!lcn<7»' hav-- 

; & much for the enrolment of tto old i - 'ing lis'tracd to -Your Excellency *ijiddrc« 
genUemen in order timt they'may,, be^ ihls-moming and lo-thc remarks of Ao 
brought 10“ the rallying.pomu which are hbn. and, learned Attorney Qaerw, Ibo , 4 - 
considered most suitable for them. ., question of the correction of uus clausq r- 
. the second point concerning the oath 3,ln the BiUisono which, tornadoes not. 
is iatcresilng. / ■ - • really require serious debate, but I imy -

- ;'/-Ai you know, under the old,Kenya ; mythaf I^d ’
' Defence Force Ordinance there. waS no .,hon.and^ltontmcmtar,tot'^^

■" oath atiall; Under the:present Kenya said on W.
Defence Force ^Ordinanie there "

: . .oath for a British dtizen, buffer “ Hk
■ rrason an oathl .Was :imcrted ,.in-:d.ses... inga|I tta o^

- - where aliens were aUowdd to i9'tn-'it has : -be called out .in

;=Jguard.that=thc Governor has in that he, j, „ot the intitiori ,

. i^-it is sugi^ted that we deleteTrom
- -hat poinv ■:;: .

1-
ijiaftcd.

11-r?
■ht

i; ■

kr.

The motion was by leave'6f.,Cp'un^ 
withdrawn." ' '' '
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Ik, , . .Tht»/reason why you find .the.-jrst -
. tions, wilhscctiomcommanders and ral-^ antcndmcnL-in the BiU.is becauSe, when,^

^ jy'??. points, so that m the event bf a the sclecr commiitco of- this Council Mt .f;
. sudden internal disturluncc people did onThe principal'brdinatrcc -some rndnlte" "- 

:-know tvhere: to,go and-some,arranger,, ago. iKat'comipiltee unahimomlyriSon)"
„ mcnis. could 1»^ made to evacuate. the n,cnded that Ihlsamcndra'Sftshould be in 

‘ womenAPd children. , therordinaticef^That"SWiSafire^^
That was the only point on which we , maftcr of defence, ii was necesmry for

us to refer the matter to the Sceictaiy of

1(i'ift tr-'r,' I
Weetjdisuuisfied.

We , felt, .'perhaps, that in .the much Stale before it becomes bw, if we made , 
-‘^vrebrc; fmporfant-wOrk’of drawing up . onJCaracndments in a Bill of which be . 

plana tor the defenewrof the'Colony in hasnifeady appro'ired..' ■ > : 
thp.event qf war. the possibility in the . An undertaking'was therefore given to , 
meantime ol any internal trouble^-which the select committee Jhat the amendment 
is extremely unlikely, but, whk^ never- would be made at thVfim possiblq '

Hi;
I

t can d^de who shall and who shall not
Mlill;
Bil
■liJ V"'" ■f
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[CapL tong] -• .. with any proposal to raise additional.
lam perfectly certain that if the Indians forces of any other race or kind, and ■
want to they wiil-be allowed JO organize the passage of these fiilis will not aUcct •
their own defence force, and in my •-•in any whatever the issue as to J- 
opinion there is not the slightest objeejjon whcther‘'Sr not we want an Indian 

' to - them doing ■ so. The whole point regiment If the time comes when err- V
jttnis to me whether jou ale going to , ' cumslances seem to warrant the estab*v \
allow foreigners arid aliens,to join the . lishment of a new force of wKaiS^er 
Defence Forex in this, country .without kind, and if we are sure of getting the
taking the oath. It seems to'me that if it right kind of material, and thctnateriaU,; : ■

' is comp'ulsory to join the Defence.Force - • would come forwaW—if all the. cip/j- ’ 
then 1 think one migh{ say they may not, ■ cumsunccs, as I say, would seem lo -•

- pbuibly, be made; to take the oath, Bur. warrant, such a departuro-from The ■
■ as it is a voluntary measure it seems to _j:xiating.practice, the passage of these

me quite clear , that those people who-^^two Bills would,dd nothing whatever r
/ want to join the Defence Force and take ;. to prejudice the acceptan* .of any-r

the Mth,.will,join Jl, and_!tho$c s^o arer ;such proposalcV; rSgiK; - ' '
.r- ' not in tharposition'issfl^t;.'* •qf^ihe-iitfie^wmcs"—and this Is the

-'~m«jivMLLACE: Your {?''particularaltchyon to
- . had V anticipated that this-secmingly-,—■1f'J'5->‘"'c.eomMw^circ^putap^^ ^

*^"1 '<="»!"’ unchanged antuicpjood. bccn-.%P?»,WOuld;bc served b^ny^rthcr: ,
* '""”^l'evi:lBd.at it, although, 1-may say; most r remarks on.Ou^^rUcular point. .

. of my remarks^mukt be in the;ita^« ..-Now,jJhe ;nBa;lt«tcr.^r^
anxitaUon of what my hon.;and Icamcd '- members appear toifccl rather, strongly 

-colleague has jtisl said. .that all EurqpwnSr au -..
V ;Theflfst point with wWchlpropose to -• Br)tish^:.ubj«tr^^

' deal Is. thaFraised this,'moriiing .by tte ongin, '
- hon. Member for. Mombasa, and nus^ "T" c;^^^
• by. the-fiOn. Indian members, namely m “Awhile 1 Odmih^

that British Indian subjects should not ^ 'Tm imdertta oW Defena S" 1

,. or seventeen months-ago, which will jpg the othCT , g-mijmen - pos-'' '
found in the 1936 Hansard on page 879. arausin^o yuuah^ old gen ^ .

i^The ColoniaLSecretaty^Ot'd^. time ^
■said, inter alia ;— . : ■ 4 v, » march down the highway ,
, “The Bills, are concerned with ^"g Naivasha. should-

(Mr. NicoH side of the Council realize thgt for de-
My greatat objection lb the Bill we-fence money has "got to be found, i am~ have at the moment in front of us is the convinced thafev^ thinking person in ' 

proposal that aliens shall be allowed to this Colony realizes the importance of 
join the Defence, Fpree without taking, havipg our •dcfeiiccs, assured, -\%. all'

■ ■ ■ the oath. And, in taking t^^^^ . realize tlmt every Cbloiiy has to pay jts
■ wish to aswciito'myielf with the remarks whack and it cannot expect financial .

of, the hon. and gallant Member fop.' assistance of a large order from it.,; -
Ukamba and also the hon. and learned Imperial Government I am also con-., 
member Mr. Maini. Now, I sec the point fidcnt. lhat everybody is anxidu$'’for uT**

; of view of the'Imliaa community. The Jo'set our house in order arid while-none -- 
^ -Indian'community 'ire British subjects =bf usTike it, ycri in view of the urgency 
,'l-»nd as British subjects;! submit that they all will.be prepared to pay their share ■' 
rl-.:-nre cntiiled to, in fact should, shoulder towards maintaining,_c^nabic-and'" i 
; - ; their sharp of the defences of the country. : . elTcctive meashrca for tEe'defence and -■

At this stage 1 am going,to crave the P™*uction of^ur-famihes and-property.
:Jadfilgchce of Ybur Excellency and, the %, Sir, Topposethis proposallo'allow" ' . 

~|-T hon.'me^mbers of tills Council if 1 appear aliens into oiir defence-units without the
lo digrcsf'fot aem.omcnt :or two. Thenecessity of faking-the Jiath of mllcgiance . .' •

■ ’'im™“rkf.r,nm going lo make do have.n~ to His.MnjcsTyt'uhlil.practical'and cfrcct-
storing; pfrnhis.parficular issue-bi^^ 1 ' ivc sldM-havc bi*! taken to make'uW of r"." l

many-,-;,':

, .nllcns,lo join wilhou.Ctho oath ns things'" ---e-N- .. .
- ; are atJhemoment; . , .. MR.- COOKE: Your' Excellency,-I-;™--"'

■ ,rhavc,ihehonouMo:repra$cni M^- to sipfmrt thcVhon.'Mcmbeei J^^^^
~r. .-basa.T imvhot parochial in in? rcmiiiksf 'or Moniba^. m _^his suggestion-that . "
, • for Mombasa is the porLtown of Kcitya*-,'“kc the oath of the Kenya- '

■ and Uga-mia, ;nnd by' its geographical defence Fora..In saying this I ;am hot-
. situation it holds second place to none in '""“' .o' me foreigners in this country ; . - 

: , its strategic importance. And 1 am sure Public spirit and loyalty to.thc' : VI
all hoit. membcni.will agree with me that ^ ®'''‘Ybody. recog-1, •

, Mombasa Is iheir. port and, without " “ “'“"‘hajus
'going Into'details, you will, I’am sure, ''hing that foreigners should be permitted • 
appreciate what that means; For the - — Defence Force when
defence of that port you have a’handful these privileges to bur.-fellow

S .qf Kenya Royal Naval'.Volunteer Re- "meets. I do not know, but perha'ps;^.^-,,
V serve, a small hut highly cITicient coast people in this Colony who -

V*. . '-unit, to handle the guns. I contend thit ,'*'“ul<l pmf‘r. i" a time of great crisis, to”
more is rcquircd.'To have a garrison of have their women, and children guarded 

- regular troops would cost money: to hivve soni'e adventurer, Jrbm Europe,,but ,:,V 
: a volunteer unit would also cost mbhey'''‘‘P'™‘'“*'5'-* P'®^®'''" “® “bi® "I

— but not so,much. The arallablc European J®y?i ..Sibhior rPatbah iit that;positlpn,i ,,-.V
V -.man-power in Mombasa is very small in H®"- members on:|he bthcf''siao;of'".the •; ' --i

, :>,rclntlon tonhc popvilationTjf the town. ' in .Friday's detate-wanied us ia';-'-"
■ In the cvetit; of ah cmcrgWy the "'“un •®rrtS ,hgaihsr tg^"Iegislation;- 

‘ majority tvbuld really be filling positions W''i--Sir, this-Sppedfs JO'tile id'be an'
classy as key or pivotal positions, and- , of racial legislation arid I quite

; the rahmcc available would be so smalf'^boneslly think.il i$-a great mistake to
, ^^10 be of. little practical value; Now I allow it to .'go through.. ' ; - ^
■V'

be of real use in Mombasa . 2'^®® "'® »'®"‘bns ordinance of therjft” - ■“• “* • • 'SiS'srzsri? £scheme wauld cost money, but wx on this allowed to join the Defence Force or noL - <>
),i
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7v'■ ■
-[Mr; Wallicc] r ; »i<Ier the whole question of internal de- >

. obvious, was' not the intention. I did, in fence, and in the enclosure to t^ir report
; *lftlrqducing this, bjll, draw specific atten- Ihcji suggested,; for the first time, that
' (ion to the fact ihaf people in Class 3, foreigners dr aliens who volunteered to :

over the age of fifty, will not be required enrol should* be,^uircd to take'lE* .
■ - to do peacc'training; Moredvef^ fmighf Oath. I can_only assume that the drafts, 

i -say that there are several pCopie over the man, whoever he war, came to the con-
age of fifty-five who could, in case of elusion Ihgl as the same arguments did 
emergency, be Utilized-to the greatest notapplytoforeignerswhovolunteeru- 

• advantage. One has not got to look round applied .to people compulsorily enrolled. '
; . vefy. far to find several p^^^ over.that there was no reasoii why aliens shS ^

- ogc jvlio are probably much" better shots . not take the Oath; ■ ; ,

- -
^'^ TCimfng ip ihc-^ucition of the Oalh,. this Colony. ' . ^ ,

and learned friend has - .■ Their oosidon U ihnt iw
to go into some.dctml.__ ^ ^ - the King.s'prolectio^rhwo allegiance to

..sThlk.nnalipn has. always been a very '. Hi* TMajesty and, .wMt ii more import" ~ 

..vescd;^fte--anddn.l?M>-wiien,.the firstj-ant, they-are;punlshablc ns ltaitd"ra for ' 
draft, otlhc. Kcnp; Dcrcncc. Force Billacts ' of "treason whether^’th^e-ddbritrjTdt 

. appeared and was sent home, va'iarpe which'theyare nationals.is'nt ertmity.wilh' '' .' 
.■~ “”'"™’ “frd’*'“mmunlly out here felLr'this country "dinobt. That is, broadly 

. vcryc; sifongly-on,;lhe quution, and a ^ speaking, a statement of thei legal pdsi- - 
" “ : Bill.requir- --tion. It"is.not a-mere statement and'it v
- . ingclimembcrspf the Defence Force td, has ample authoniyi.PerhaiM h mein-’-- ux - 

take Ihc.Oath, it was pointed out.by the - befa-vrill tea little more convinced if 1 -
■ --; ,i(^mtnitlce on Imperial , Defence at'.the'. tell them that the authority'is that of the '

^■•yme that it was a most unusual provision highest judicial oIBcer in the Empire and '
... - ' “ in n cqmpulsdrily enrolled foros.-. ; the highesj judicial tribunal in the Em- 

A 'SeIcct Cdmmiltcewns set.up by the ipire. - ' ' <
will not be accused of - ^'

■ rommuSre^thd^^ tS“* if « refer hon. ntbmben for a-
comnulsorilv passage* from'a judgment .
Should ? of the’privy; Council in the caie of Do

■ fence Force Ordlnnnee^h-^W **“* Jager versus the Attorney General of
' : m^d I" that caic-Eord Lorebum, the
. ‘^en Xord Chancellor, delivering the ,

SVmWotlaitvfr^ nils nntil judgment, of the Judicial Committee: of
.hePrivy,Gouncaobs.rvid^,«j,em7;r:^,:..::: 

_^jpmoiyercd: tedld :<rnmr-w^ L- ■ d,-.',!- “ ‘’.if^w-ihaf 'nh olien'TOidenr-;^^
— -dclhfncy't permission; iSut at no time nr ®r“n* lemtory owes all^iance ■

far as i have^i^dn able tdos^iim ■ ^ Crown, and may §eiiidic^;i^;r-
cithcr .before, or since, has ii cvcr been , ;^h treason, though noth•spbjAj .-'S^jS 
riiggcslcd that aliens who voluntcerdd to ‘-“rtirinpa consider that the duty
become members oftjihe Defcnw Force ofaresitotalicnissotoaci thattbc'- 

, should, be required to uke tSe Oath. 9^
' '"It is nii!iiHifTJSr,f, "V r----i . ^ '-Of its having admitted him as a resid- 
- ■ find out en-tHeisnottofiilEeidvanagootthc

Hon. members may recolWt'nl^'’* ”■ •'<”P‘tn>'<y extended to him against the
two J^ri^Tour^'SL^! “'"' ^vereign Who extended it. In modem 
dcccssor anoointed n ^ great numbera of aliens reside intcessor appointed n Committee to con- ' UtU and in most other courttries . - -.

Kenya regiment (territorial 
FORCE) (AMENDMENT) BILL 

■ Sccosp Reading -
. - . MR». WALLACE: Yo4ip»Excillcncy, I *

,.v - grante,d tt,M semn as an enemy made beg tomtove that ihe Kcni-a Regiment - -
good hiS military occupation of a par- .(Territorial Force) (Amendment) Bill be 

■ ticular district, those who had till then read a second time. '
. ' lived there peacefully-or aliens could

IMr. Wallace] .
It would be intolerable and must in- 
cvilably end in a rcstrictfiln of the 
interaationa! facilities now univcrrally

. -•ftvadc^^n^I ,,,„1 moved the second reading oFtho,- .
hl'‘“'ti ‘l’' vhte by th*™”^" I«"mM' HnfoS7wfco'unei'uha^^^ -

-r?nst‘iad:of%'terkPg trom^
.country, awaited the expediUon undcr give'somc provisional- comments on it. -r 

7 . .... protection..of .the country-ragalnst .hhheiLto bc.given the opportunity '
- i., whom It WAS direcled. .c- r^'ic^.of examining the.fiili .whei^i-had .
' “ It,mayniveU te asked then.'if ihiV'is"''011 its «tages in this Councir MBsl of the 

• - the position, why are-sli^-not asked to amchdmc'rtls contained in. this Bill Bro'.lhe __
- take the' Oath of Allegiance to His. ttsillt of suggestions made by-tlut Bday._ 

f"'K 'Maiisty^cBut,ns-my..hon:' cnllcague has .;,ia is,.mie there are a tcw olher.amcnd-
already pdinteaoUt, it wouId te'c5nstl-“^..mcnts.which-J«yeT^n m 

" .--"TulioSally improper to ask anmlierewho Commander., Northem5&ipde.-wim a " 
-->. - alreadyowed allegiance t6hisown'coun- ‘ vieV(,.lqclanfymg.cerlain.3nimte=inatlcraH'.V'_
■'r'''tty iQ.;iake an .oalh'Srallegiance.-lq'JIU ^nn^rcmovinga-fcwrim^ ..

; ", ' 'Maje5iy.,v(iltlto'u'l,flrxt;divestinghiinseif qf;>.r:if'j:'may turn; to clause 4 first, undw^ 
vrhis^aiien hationalitSrj^^ '' the exisiihg law'Your Excellency can cair":;;;^."

furihSf‘%feguafds. '.l!lot only.-*>-, these' out the. Regiment by notice, while under
- '“aliens who afe resident in this.Colony .file Beferict Force'Ordinance-Your.Ex- 

1 _;.thii-;nllegiance but,. if, with i Vour -oellcacy calls out that fbrcebyproclama-;' .j.
: ExceUencyV.pennSsion, they.mrol in the ^lioa It-is considered adyisablo.that IM 

. ’l)cIcir6e Force,'Biey liniiK<liateIy become' 'ibachnsay to be used should te the tamo, 
members thereof, an'd as member^ arein both cases; and lluil a formal procla- . .. 
subject to all the provisions of the Ordin- mation is the. more.correct procedure. .. . 
ance, and all the. provisions contain^ in . -Accordingly, provision has been made ;

■'the regulations, arid'any time they arts on these lines in subsection (1) of the ' 
called out or when they ans on peace proposed new section 13, ;.

■ 'xtraining. they are subject, which >i ftp**: - Moreover, there is provision In Iho " y,
; important of all, loathe disciplinary pro; Defence Force Ordinance where^ your .' - 

' 'visions of the ArinyrAcU- - • : Exeellency. instead of ealling out the
^ rp'I may^have iiikin slig^ly longer timetpDefenreJmrce P
- V ihsa l imended in replying to this.debate, ■
Pt!py,ut ,nk hom members art dtiviously-veiy' powenng: P«>'S‘;^,SnitoSPS

; As far as.fhy horn and gallant fricn^ ' advisable to call but’tJ^Rc^m«it prior
- opposite are concern^, being true soidk* :^^ calling out the Dcfafce Force as the 

m l trial they wUl acccptThe"as$unmce foniicr is a highly, trained unit. Provuion
- of thefr superior officers, even though ij thcrcforc made in the proviso to suN 

oneJof them bd butan.Actmgpcncral! section (I) of section 13 and the proposed
new sul^tioiK(2).ol tbat ^U0Di ^

4'.

owe

- The question was put and carried*

V/
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(Mr. Mortimer] s' ~ by'ihc local nulhorily; the buildingi
menl adopted the poliw of permitting should conform to public health rer i
,ucb shops where the district council or quirements; and power should be rc-

-tommittce: recommended Ihcin, and - , taihcd'loclOM down any shop in which 
' -^liere'they fhhught that such shops were .- 'Tnalpractices occurred. Untlcr^cxisting

jenoincly required. A charge of Sh.-72 enactments it appeared that there it no }
per annum as a permit fee was'made and effective control of shops on freehold ■
the agricultural tide of the land was ;Jand.'It ,Seemed preferable therefore 

. ' endorsed'to the effect that Govenunent ’'^hat this question of shops bn farms...
** had permitted the establishment of a shop should be dealt with by od fioeMeg'isia-: 

on the leasehold area. . tion applicable to all shops*wherever
, The view of Government vms that the. situated outside townships.or.trading :: 
pmpei place for tfadingwas a, township . cenhes. ^r this-pyporo. a Bill _ts 
rrttading centre and not a farm'sbld apS^ here q rn.m^fo^ adoptc^ , 
orleased for agricuiturai 'punxKes. Itwas . .Committee.-.^c Bill provid^-
JJrognked. however, thacthe existence - i “t-Jhf controrof all sho^qn^rms

e'dncetncdliJhS’ iirovides,foi-lho issue

The question was put and carried. ■ 
Council adioumed for the usual inienoL 

On resuming: ;
SHOPS IN RURAL AR£« i- 
' (AMENDMENT) BILL 

'Second Reading

t.- ■ (Mr. Wallace), r : ^
" Rcfcrringback,clause2isaconse-

■ qtientlaramendment on the amendment
•i'il-'' ■■ ■ ■ ■■■

^:n
in cbusc ^t.

Vii With, regard , to clause J, upder the 
cxiiiing law a cadet who- ha's pas^ the 
prescribed tests,gets a certificate of 
c(Iicicncy..and the section goes on to say:
"Holders of such certificates may be . MR. MORTIMER:-Your Excellency, 
transferred to the Regiment ns trained I-beg to move that the Shops in Rural 
men". It has been'pointed but that no' Areas (Amendment) Bill ■ be read th^' 

-'.(j'.. j-,sp5ciaj: privilege is. conferred "on trained'' second time'. - ' '
.?J. minx-ami .therefore;the last.lines of order fully to understand and-ao- >
; b - , -present section 1 nre_to all rntraU and preciate the significance of'-lBri sm£-'"' 

;-pUr,»»esmean|hgl«s, It,s really amending measure, it is neiessary to
f -“V"" review briefly the cireumstahees out-bf ' ' "

'4. autlioHtte:|hat .rodeta who have obtained - ,vhich the principal ordhfance.. which this- "
■ -,.i^certilltatcs of-elficiency-thould nQti be Bill'is designed to amend, was enacted. '
• xj . . nskEd to. start frpm^hejKgiqning- '. ; The-<atablish'mciit of shops'on'.farms is "

- CliHtie-.5,provfdcs lhat,Jii“cxccptio'na4.a..vcrY-old p^ti«Th,;,"thfsIeolony 'and.-: 
rSli«r,-elrcumtl.incct tfie-'pflvilcge of reiainiiig ""prcsulhably, o'r1glIiatcd■■•'bec^use-•o^^tl5Y1■ ■ ■ 
^i-^^affie-;-ri'hir''a|ld,;Wcaririg,;,;the prescribed lack of.TradingTncilitics imihe eariy dayj.

^ - - ’- . Alhirorm'^hbuld^, 1)0 confined .to' olllcers fh'^i913 thc-i)ucstiotr.'^sr*USing.:ihe,;.-" 4
ifi .yho hn've served for icq. yca'rs on the'';'Ob^cmmcnt some.iiSincem nndithc riilirig.^i;;r!. 
-si —-Scl|voIlst. 'rhit Is J^o bring bur iawrinto ' war'thch-giVen that Government had no 

£1 -....f* uniformity with the'pmclicc now prevail- • objcctibn to-thc, establishment of shops x . ', 
, Ins. or will in (hc-near future prevail, . pb farms, .subject to ihc rcstricliqn-that 

. y. -xIjifougljouf the whole of the British;’ ihc land should; ndl -bc. sub-Iea$cd ti>4- — - 
-xK^hnipirc.- - , ... ^^"SqtHersrror Ihei purpose of erecting shops • ""

Tfi-' Clause f> is a'simllaf provision'to that ; rmd thatonly one store, which should be .
If •: In iHe.Defcnce Force Bill,-and makes it n>?m>Bed by-the farm lessee or his em-' . . 
sS -V ■ '''“f 'lihl *> i»:lhb disciplinary provisions should be allowed on each farm.

■of the Army Act-which apply toThe The question came up again'froth time . 
Kcnyi^ Rcgimcnt.4 to Ume, in 1921, 1924, 1928 and in 1930.'

■ Coming to' clauses 7 and 8,"scclion 29, ^“""8 '*’0 imerwning period a number - 
of the principal ordinance pravidea li .otdownships had.beieh established in the ' 
penalty for committing an offence against ‘-to'ony and there had, oh every side, been' 
the regulations provided for :'thb requisi- “ complete change in the character of ; ' 
tiojiliig of supplies,; It has been realized "’“"y stores..In the first instance
that under scctioiv'36. Which gives'Your' ihey were designed as a means of provid- 
Excellency power to make rcgulatioits ‘"8 f*”' '**' Ihbour on individual farms,' - 
there is no provision enabling Your Ex^' ht hanb where they could

J' - eellcncy. tO make any such regulations '*>1”^
P.ASSS^^.Cfordlng'y. clauie 8 amends section 36 ■™krnB;»J»nsifeM^^ {outney,.;

givIng^Your Excellency that pbvTert Bur " .*';'rt«J'n8.centrc:Or tp^ip ncara>: - _
■ it is considered ahat the'penahy imposed ^

;. by section .:9:is rather'UTO severe, ^d it
- IS therefore proposed to repeal that sec- Now, many of these shops have been .

tion, the res'BH of which will be tint any ' '“rtthdrinto large general produce buying. ■ 
'person who commits'-a breach of iKo stores and it was largely for that reason 

reguWoHswiUbb'siibki.l^'he’generat^^ in f?31);^ the district coundls .- 
pcnalty-clause contained in sStion 31 throughout the Colonymade representa-. 
namely XIO or one'month's imprisoI^^-^ ‘‘‘’“■*°'?'’'■?"^?i ““Impnson some action should be taken jo establish _ 

control and regulation over these shops 
on farms. In 1931, therefore. Govern-

n!' 1;
e*

s'

>r-0

nf »nwn«hin or. iradino ccnirel-'’- "—oCf^nual licences by a •
'^tlciswnsuUalion whh the local district

'on fimsi-eutJffregiilitfTze thcir.Misicncc.'^^^^^ shop should be Sh. 10 per annum ^
£ in'fclationshirClhoVccdsof th^edUtricl'-. 'if itis sUuatcoutsidearndms.pU^^^ i..

“'bnif tb thcicovcnant io'th'e’paiticurar title x ^milcs frbin a'trading wntre or lowrir. -_,v
: onwhich the land'wasKeld;,,, ;;';:;T'-;»M5hip,.nhd-Sh. 40:pcr-animm if it is ,;

" ■■"'"There wa'sVone attendant circunSstanti "’“I wilhu? that ^^us/L .; - .c; ■;
'^bvet Whichf/unfortunately, Goverainent ^, /That report was adopted and giwn-; - : _
■ ' had no control. .There was no rheans of TcgislaHvc form .in Ordinance; No.'20 or ,

': . bringing fteehbld ibeas under the-rcgubl- .1933, the measure which it is now sought . _
ing measures , which Government was'''to amend. Under the licensing proviilons , .: -"

■ then imporibg;-The p^^^ wa» "Pt of that Ordinance the District Coi^ -/;- :;
regarded as satisfactory because, of the sloner was appointed
charge of Sh. 72 as a permit fee. This was and it was laid do^ that before he ism^v-,.,; 

•"'“''^ regarded, ns being too high a charge. And a licence . -
as Goverrinient did not wUH .to regard officer was. to. take the op nion of the,... -

- the raeisurc'as a revenue producing pro-,:. dUtrict - Muncil -“J"""*’"'■Sv,. ,.
ject; bit nt'crcly as-a refuting rncasure; '.within'whose.area such.a ihoi^H sItu^ ,.^ .^^^

'•. ..'.it was brought undcr»reyicw'.';;-' ,. „ f -I-
'xi'A/'In' 1932; iLBelcct edmmitt^ ^s ap^:in;&&»tu ;

^ “ poinlcd to consider the whole subjcc^ bfv -hniild be '
" .^Kinge of user” oh agricultural land arid ^Nzoia that no'.licena should bc i^ ̂ ,

'^x^this ^uestibri-of shop -on farms was without the '̂
- ' righi^ regarded as-coming within the " “."f a®

of that Select Committee. In the Stven-by'tf^emmenr tot The 
• ,reppri .qf that Committee the following j|yhis point Th^

' , '"ham consulted sBd all, with one excep- 
"In/the view ‘.-of .;-the Committw, _ haveieplied in favour of the pro-

- publib interesu would be prejudi^ by ^“"•^'“^Sent.: ." '; -
a totalxprohibition oftshois on fa™, ^ H sc«ns to me that this
but control should be cxcroscd. The J* ,1,/. allowance of shops onnum'ftr of shop'Should be'controUrf-questiq^of.the allowance ot.xnop

' ■ a-r/-.-’vri'.'"' ■ ...

;i -
:ni
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!j
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'
paragraph occurred:—--

r irj' ment.
Mr. HARRAGIN seconded. ;i.
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(Mr. Mainil : - ; ' hiw forgoilcn one'ihing. Wc are pro-
ing wi* commerce are sometimes mis- viding in this particular Bill for placing 
conlrued and ate wrongly given a racial the granting and. revocation of a licence 
cornpltsion. In my ojiinion. these- me On the same basis. I wish we did so con- ■

- legitimate points of view and are worthy „ iistcntlj','l6r in section 6 ot the principal
■ of consideration, as they are pur forward - ordinance, dealing with the granting of 

for the protection of an impoftant' licences, the provision is that m the event ' 
activity of our population. It is the duly of a shop owner'being dissatisfied with 
of Government ta see that the various the decision of a district council or dis- ; 
conllicling interests are harmonized in ’Itict commissioner he can appeal, to'b ^

*■ the. best interests of the whole com- magistrate and to .the Supreme Court. 1 '-.*1
- cannot see any spreial reason why a , ; ^ .

We have been told that'the British S'™!®''Pro’n'on si'cttlt'nol have been;
;; peopIc at some stage of - their history embodied in this Bill in regard to rcvoca-,

.refusrf to vote supplies until Ihcir griev- / -. -'-r- .
ances had been redressed,^nd that Ihey ~ '. Government is pcrteclTy familiar wiffi

• refused to-pay their taxation withduu ’ my jeasons foF having; thera,.n)atters „
• adcguate-rcprcsentaUoni .Andi^iji ..these- decided in a .couft,oHaw fnihcrdhah 
.; viiy principles lusve bccome^c^tbodiei as- -before provincjil comnTUsloners, and 1;..;
,'-,Vthc csscnrial'fcatUres of British govern- have on.prnvipuihecaslons,.ela1joraled in—.......
’ menL It is on the basis of these vciy^ .gi^t detail this point.'l-'fali (6''stc why^'^;^"'7 -s

'prindplcs tha.t..we'raise our o,biectiahs.to,i.-depa’riure is made'in this case wh^tho ?
X 'lcgisiatlo'n'''of;the type we'hayei'1ieie^ W-'''cxpteas-ii|teniiojt,i3 .IP |)laco the revcica. . —-- f' 

fore us to-day. It is nofccntiicly illogical- „iion.or grantihg/Ot;rlicenee-on the sairie- 
j,'-.to call it “racial bim”.wh'cn all tharwo.,^-;footing.-- SI? ‘ I
- .-are-asHi"* foFis^the.appUcalion.orprinSj, becn'raicl.^igfiily or wipngly, biri-n-J-j.-ir

Commissioner for ■ _‘P
■ sacririces and-over n:Iong period of Ume.- L'^jal GoVemment, that this BDl is belhg"''- _ ' (’a 

: '' :'^;^.submit,that i^the Indian'coriuntinity brought-ltt>lhS''rc(iueat' of all • dlslficl -:
'tefu$«'t6: agree.‘to these.powers beingi''councils except ono-and lhal.lt is right- 

V- given to -district councils for licensihg'-Jjbiit it should'-go. through.' .There Is - — - .
; shopi theyfare ..quite justified, b^u«^- another ^Int- of;view io be"considered,

' ^except in one-case they: have no repfe^'. and it is that, in a mailer of this chants, v-;;-;
■ ien'uiion.at:aU“oh these councils. From --:.im, certainly Ihe point of view of the 

that point of view, 1 consider the'handing- .-comraereial community, who are to. bo . .
over by Goverrunent of the function of affected by piis Bill deserves equal'con- .
licensing sho^'.is not justified.. For nay- lideration as the district couneils ihemr; ; ’ 
self, I cannot see what .justification there selves. In view of the telegrams-:^, i~:- 
is for .making this .change from the read by the hon. :mOTber .and : me >..- ;.
present practice. The law as it stands resolutions passed by various Mmmcrcial ;; - : '
provide .ample protection for the interr ■ bodies, I think Government should ran- ’

; cslsof the district councils and the people - sider whether they are justified in intro-
they represent. A disndet council is'first ducing such leghtaion^n thejequat.ol;.;;- -17 

. consulted, and I am<urc. that except for7 what.;! consider ;io-be.OTly;One .ol_me^Ti,.^,.^
: very good- reasons a. district commis-. . parties cOnorhed. 3-';?;.;^

■ --noner wOilId not go!agamsl'tJie.advice".s -i-7^"[j.,gju jj runilamentally-WncOTcA^ 7 ,-
giveh by a' district council. Ko evidence- :^i,[,-,l,B inter«i5 of the'shopkeeperamnil. ■ ■

;~ji!“s hecn brought befdre us to-day that ^ j consider ihcy should have^ becn con——’
■ '■ .•h®t dhcreUon.hasJb«n. exercised in a suited. AfUEri,®"' the P'ff?harsh or undue maimer. In these cir- ,ay whether is' shop should be cann on

: oimsiances there is no reason for making in a pavt'cnlar. area are, in my 0^ .

-I know-that consistency is .hot one of who want to cart? on . t for '
-the virtues orquajities^f poIiUcians, r,h«"rS^
butl would like to str^, tins particular the ‘^tc , are carriedpoint very mOch, as it seems to me we relating to sanimuon, etc, arc

-fIMr. Mortimer) MR-MAINI: Your Excellency-1 .m
farms is one primarily for the considera- very deeply indebted to the Hon. 

'liOnpt local authorities. It is a matlerin : Acting Commissioner for Local Govern! 
which district councils are very rightly mcnl for the very lucid explanatioh^ ‘ 
concerned and it is a Itgiliipate exteh- has givemih moking'the second read!™

. siOh‘of the provisions-of local govern- of fiiis particular Bill. '• .‘“I
ment that the disifict councils nnd <mm- 
mlllccs, should be cnirtulcd with this 
addliioiial auih'orily.

I,

1

I regret that i cannot agree with • 
Mm m the reasons which have impeUed >

, <0 bring, in ihU paiticolar »; I-ihmkg Sir, that the extension of this ' !cgisIa|ioni.and I'could not support the 
measure may assist, in some ways, Jn principles that underlie this Bill. ’

7; -ifhcdrinB ‘he illegitimate .wCXtensioh of ^Th- first Domi w-iiiw .v V

:«om!pitlccJs,noi,rea1iy.intcrMlea in the^rtidministmtionof the fownshlpi within its
; ^arca-and. therefore, ^

. : to grant a. llcenre irhe’«m?deri to judidaUy Ute dis-
;: «i.™-..; :.:;: -

It is proposed to' provide in - thiji ti<*. - . . " \

obviate any charee li-,.'' ■S'tlfyf can say that T'am absolutely andi.y

^ contmutcc. . ; - spue of what is bcina^said and done, -

■ :E:iv‘£S£;“SSiS-«S'”S” f'SSSSSSStSF: -
' aonV-Taiii and •bare and evoywhere

M tele- •« »ubstadtiall]?;the sahte. In this counny
• ' li® «<iviufeed for the we. have to remember to thb Indian ,

ina of iw. nm ^ *''® ““"'I retd- contmunity has been mainly devoted tom 01 mis Bill. ^commercial activities. In the-light of this
'historical circumstance, the objections of 
the community to certain measures deal* -

munity.‘t

•the
!V7! i
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(Mr. MainiJ , - angle. But it docs not go far'enough a’lid ‘
out. and I do not think they should have _ I propose at a laitcr stage to, move an 
any objection at all beyond that to trad- amendment that no licence or rcncttal 
ing -being carried on in any of these shall be granted without the approval of 
places. If is the right of every subject to the local authority!, . .
carry op.trade where and-Jioyv he'likes,. - . . - ~

'f subject 10 'cohformilj? with the existing - 
f*"laws.

rCoL Kirkw^' ■ ‘ . • ? - '1 do hot thiAk I need keep the Counefl
bavc pas^ rule lhai that ^ extended 'any longer. This is a very short measure “

: to six miles. Again, while it is Witing at and I hope my proposal to be moved 
' the larger townships, it is also hitting at later on will be supported by all hon. ■ ' - 
- the shops on farms. But there is more itianhers. .-sj* t • ■ ■ '

- vtban one angle we should look.at it from. ' ■* .
: I definitely think these shops should be . MR-'^PANDYA: Ybtir Ex«llehcy, we'^

itsirictcd in fcason, forif there arc 400 . had thc^hisiory of these shops.j^*^ 
^n^ettyedonotwantn

principle It .was. n,^!y mNmrodL‘7e^simfeoU

. ,a concreIe ease, to ,Ibuy a thrM shihmg m,eresf of-ihc labour, wnrking oh-those I: ^ blankct-dr whateVCT.they required.-to- -fon^s-sd IhaFthey did fiof have toValk^.'"--==' f
i-=.'

. Iain ihS-'Bifl'-would'still supply that; .AUba('.time. in. 1?33, when this_lcgis-.- 
" amenity by allovying a reasonable number was inlroduccd. thb.proposatsfliichT -lifcl;
.-<:=orihop5-to 6?opened withqut.going. ttffT aecepted-wasm give certain advlsoryj- p -' t 

"^fffby inierferih'g with Whaf one lan tcnir^-P®.'!'.'?f--'Pi-<he_mstrict counciU for .or
Voted rights of Indian traders in the trad—. ?P‘"’Si. thbAisnii! of-liccnccs-In'-lheiifTH^^ i;

-V ing ceniresjhihi townships. ■■■■Ti--•ai^S‘^*•'S'““■ (hi^P^o'■melhlng.must^ - f
-^1-do JbRov my^amerrnmehf^ni he :
-n-v . acccpiejlithat.no'licence-.or-retfcwil-W m.“tlaw. .. .. . . _ ,-r.i
. granted withoOt the apprbval of the local .Thc .debate we have hcard,lhl3.mom- _ ii 

‘-•'c-tnilhority.' ' ■ . .liig reveals not one'ease, not one solitary . j!'

amendmeat 1 referred IJO;;. --.
- • should ejdsl I ftlito realiie dr "Scct''ui^

! this quesUon,'would ber
vcomrhiHloner.L'presume - that; under ,‘S*i “o7m Onekia^d^

nS"^nnr^r* v.Hih''^'^ instance or. argument whatever, .CTCeprVi"' "m connexion ihu ordmanire mey ^ Uie wUh of the Trans Niola .
stiU have an ap^l to a court of law, cdimcil to have the authority orv, !

• hit-why. bnng m the prpymcud com-. such iicenres.T do hotr,,:„,:
ii^oncr I f!Ul to. apprecuite. - Sink aay promise was made by 'Govcra:

I do hope^ the hon. Indian members . -ii.wa, binding oq 5,
will lodk.ai.this'from the facts as-they, ,d bringln this amindment-i-c

S:Sl£SS“,¥w !lh
-r? interestpf Indians trading id the trading.- .ui;

. . ..ctntrei'or townshi,^, and I ast them also . change, if we . r»d he .to-rdalixe that I^dcs can only be . Reasons" of this Bill the only thing wp.. . 

licence from a-district 'comihissioner or ’"‘’'I^^nv'raMMibie^GovOT^t mak-

i
IV

■I
APthe present time, nnd .ufider-'ihb 

existing ordinance, the" district dfriccr is
. the licensing authority. It is laid down in

I submit, Sir, that diverting the powef” the ordinance that he should Brst obtain 
from district commissioners to district the opinion of the local authority, but it^,

. councils is a highly dangerous principle, is, not laid down that he has. to accept ■
^ jind Is not understandable, coming.ns il , IhcirTvicws; If this Bill passes theniccnsl 

"does from the scions of ihc great nation ing authoriiy will’ still be ' the district 
of. 5lidpkccpcts.^I am opposed to any ollicerv - but he will have to get-tho -:

" nncrcase.of. restriction in thesi matters, approval of the local authority before he 
and for these reasons I nra opposed to ^can issue a licence. I suggest that it is ''

_ Ihejllll,' ..r ' i. only right and. reasonable that-no licence

'fattifSi'hiit thcro*nre.dne or -two other , vfth;! r^Sr^imdi-or rtft w

.ltyjnay.;bejV"..-'.

' Si
■ comtneS cnicrorUo lb be e^wShS ' •’'“P* o“ fat™* being granted. '

mdreiv fam n “■» > baxe n® *>“bt <.onprery farm In any district,-rightly from their point of viiw, that it
Ji . - inn® ng® “ their vested interests.

which. wai delailcd by' the Hon., the in the townships. They have bought Ibdr 
^ Acting Conimltaloner for Local'Govern- plota-af' considerable expense, they have 

- ment, and Ihe letter Land 1/11/77 dated had to confoim to the building eondl—.v.Wv; 
;'-["®-"'n^P''mber, 1937, was circulated : lions and put up more dr less expensive
■ w local ^uthonUcs - ihrodghdut the buildings, they cany targe stocks, so that ; 

toiony. -nicy have alb replied in the 1 prestqiie that, from their point of view,'
• 'buy would agree tto.»it every:farm.or thevgMt majoriiypf , -

V diilrict,rouncils. should be the principal, farms in.a'^rlicutar disfrict has a'smali:'" .
““Pb®" °f shop-rub by the ■Svviner or one •itshe^^'- 

' - undertaking that„. native erhbloyie^fdrlhe purpose dt 511^1,v.
'• I "Ubdrew my plying smtlb, trades-igoofi.Zwhich' the . 

mb BilL implement^by putting . tabourets TcqmWitVnatMy^Wl. ihtn^^^^s;.s: te ijsi* ■
■ -^h^nrindffltP'S^vil^’’'Agninow'have in my own district one : ■

■ on L^ilonn in ’^rsn'cmmenl. That tfadins-cditre and, na I understood the '
■ "Set roPor l^’l “"■^'''iough n dis- ordinance:n, read out by the hda. inovxr,

JhmiSi^r i‘ reslrieted licences to shops on farms
widtin-a ra^ of four

. nnd nghtly so,, looks' on It Ttom that mUes. But Trans Nzoia District Cbundl

Acting
iment.
I was;.*-:' •
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tMr. PandyaJ : , . councils'for issuing such liobca did not'
ler to the various dislricl eoundls who_ mean that district commissioncis should 
are the people inleresled in having that not refuse to issue licences. I am not 
power.-Why should anybody say: “I am quite sure oh the poinL If the officer has' 
not going to have this power”? If any- that power, where is the necessity for this 
bpdy;asks me to take a-certain thing. amendment giving .the power to'local ' ' 
which I covet, why ihould I refuse it? . authorities? In any case,-the question is 

• 'And this is the same thing G'oycrnmeht going tiTbe made worse by iotroducina 
ask the dislricl councils: “Will you havo-' the renesval of licences. . ^

. -•to have that power”. Js there anything argumenU ad- ■
, more absurd? Is ffiere anythinr more
. .^Insulilng jo'lhe intelligence of Govern- .
- mrhl than to go to the very people and ffie opinion .that iho- ■

: -ask Ihem-fo have that power? : •• mrequired :, . .this protection, and that at a certain
- this .meeting in Kitale-lhe» expressed them's 

have thought we lyoutd selves to that clIcCl. It is one of thJ most'^
: have , hcanl .from- Government serious- amazing thinp which has come from the" 

^'wgumcnt,for,g Uic jusUficaiiori of the-..hob; member. 
«'jn'caiurc.Jutwhat.iY*thc;hlslbry of.it?--- ‘ '
- The hon.;Membcr for Trans Nzo1a-said -- H‘sJg?«Joaha.:fndian tomitiumtx.is— 

r.r just now.thal this is onltiinixlension of
_ ,;lho;prlnclple of local government. What-'S?-"/ he-rs-:.'-i-‘'
: * isnhe principle 6f,IOcat governmenl7-T’''®‘''.^.'!*',^A^“0°>? -'fe'^^^^ 'should like to know-' ■ a -.-.-community-this moralng that would-'beia,

■; •■tile moneyjo run those councilslJVhlit is ^
: the taxation those couneils-.pay.-thiiti-'^ *e have also heard from the hon.

■ selves to run that local 'government? . The ••'at he received a telegram frOns -. '
. history of ii^nd it is a factMs that the >t‘tale,-,the very place the hon. Member , :-~

, Central:Goveniment is providing every -for Trans Nzoia mentioned, saying .the'
■ penhi^dt the money .which is being used - merchants were, opposed to the 

by district councils to-day, and the mem- “'••. I therefore think there-were pno or 
bers of those district councils are having EanHamn? V»ho might have met the 
the run.of that, money without paying hon. member 1 but who wife, not express' 
anything for it except in the sameiVny •h' viatvs of the Indian community;

■-..ihat wc-all pay. as-taxation in this '’ ''■ country. -

{Mr. PandyaJ: . ihstnct commissioners to issue Uccnces isoew principles mtroduced, that they are being taken away under this scheme, 
going to look aftar the interests of the '
ibopping centres,: The hon. Member for Trans Nzola was. t.

■ J I do not think it fair to hide^ one provincial ^mi^inL^b^’inLn 
;;: important factor. that m view of the feel- meml»r Mr. Maini supported the idea of J

ings of the hon. European members in . an appeal going to thecourts, and I think ■ 1
regard to their ,safeguard in. the White it right, when people have no leprescnta- 
Highlands we arc, honaUy afraid -that: -lion and are denied it: they must bo 

, these small things inUoduced in this given a certain safeguam in (be Wy of 4h,«r ' 
manner'are going, to lead to a very un- • appeal to the couru, which is the only'.'- •

, jusUfiable and unfaire;tcIusion of Indian consolation you can give in fairness aniT ' '
; propIe.from, those trade? and avocations’, justice.- - -- - ' .■■

in-which they are engaged in the High-,i,',” .;; . . , , ;
Unds. That fear i? well founded from *0*^.=^^“*- *"*' thalj '•'o Ptmciploia.sucb 
«y'm which iheso. various issues are , ? '•“"Bcrous one to us that I do appea.

: handia; and Ibis appears to be ffie-bi^'. 
r-" pnning of thine: wHich:'if;passed.:would B>ll.,and giv^.us-mpre-:nmc 10 consider 
"* Jead to<Ye^:gfeardisasfef from the point- the whole thmg. -
- ■ of view'iS iridian interests. i..,. _ '^ .■l-aih Op^'Md-fo tho mdtion.r.:^ry>u

•*•''■.Yo''rExc<^ncyJo,coir^;.'HR^mteAGIN:
--^i^'sfder this serious a8pectjof-t!wj5iiuaUoniJ:.if.-pmjiy..deal:.with one mu*d of. did ■

-from that point.ot;incw, It may Jiep.nlK ,legal'poiaiSS&haTiave beeh -raiicd byiS'
:r oiu.apprehensi^s.’hul ffiore-appreto^^^^^^ Koni andclcamcei Indian membirfi': : -

- should^litt so.at once.:;I.Yefer,-dfe:„ 
«prc5rtons Of epini^ j,,, 5ugg„„on ihsVappcils ' .1!

. •wmtefJ .hare stated,in lh» Council against, refusab to grant liccnecs ihouid
appeal lo .Government-that ' -n- '-&noi.be:crtbsidered-lightheartcdly;::::*  ̂ A£S“Pf«"«
ItbasmaUamaidment which dealAwilli' - By issuing a^cenrem aTntmer.for:Br 
a -Very‘great principle, and. from-than : shop on hb estate, one, of four.ihlnp 

' point of view 1 beUeve that, although it ‘ may happcn:rtt inay > grantcd,^rcfu^, 
has^ been- proposed by Oovcinmenl., if il» renewal refused, or it ray bo reyok^ .

' ' should be withdrawn frotn further con- Itimy hon. and Icamrf ^d ^11 refer _ -
■ sideratioh. Tliat b ihe only suggestion I to section 6_of the princlpM'Onjinaa^ ,

: can'make at ihb stage; and in my view which I thmk he knows .well ta^use ho-
. no case has been made ouL If there b a quoted from it, there we fln^ffial to -

case, we should 'at Itast be ^ven the -case of revi^non .(It oidy
■ opportunity of hearing it and have some jrocalion) the "

,-more data, so that we cah_be in a position appM| ,lirst,to a nagisttate and ,th^ t
to really fight out the issue on its merits, the ^“preme Court

liwiay,: Ihe WhMe thing is-absolute&.: , There Is^ f
, .- in thcTdaik,-and.Vwe ourseives: rto'nol. jthmk.all.will a^l.l^'^

know -what. is going : to happen-- NP'. and B.yusat .-
reasons have been given’id justify'ilTior^l.Sse of a '

'why it appears that‘Government •'“ "<>■■
--confidence in ihb'dbtrict commissioners, whatever. He “-“PP ® he will - 
.. their own setytints. Why should Govern- I™'Vop to'rc^ln • 

ment come forwatd and wish authonty: •jS^rtWhert lo^ jhinas to bo 
. pven to dbtrict councib in plaee of the district a« -

-..Idistriet commissioners7^The advbory X
- fimcUoni of ajibtrict councU we under- *'“•? “ Siluqimt Ordinance

!»%."strsfS'S
-iSSt'Sf w

er.r-*..-’'

_ I lhink that ffib Bili involves a vetyl
■ - Where is the princtplS^f ISear^vem- '"’PPri?''* principle. Here b the beginning 

mcnl then?.'Does tocatror scif-govcm- of ••'C^g'Vtng of authority to the people' L 
m'enl mean “Do: what you like: at the .c'''*'°'.*’''™ m*cri»b in-tlial particiiiar area:-“ - 
expense of somebody else’'? or dqes-'il - against the^people who have nd repre:;; '' -■

■ 'mean any responsibility. towards that senlatlori^df who hi’ve heradccss ta-ihaC-
■ -local govemmentjin point of fact. I do.,-rcprcsentati0Hr3n ihat,particuIai‘i’&unca-“.r '; ’
. Tiol think there is anything in the argu- Jl is h very Bcripm-bsue from,our point' ’

■ ment tha.l there is an extension of the ; of view, bc<ause.Jl'is4he'£|®tiiimg of lhed-:.irii: 
principle of local government in this Bill, thin edge of the wedge which mi^t be, ■ -

Another point wps advanced by the---!‘^=Bs®‘f for a similar, puipose'in other 
hon. Member^tor frans Nzoia when he 'spheres, : % ' , ■ :

“•hcodment ■ DislriCt^uncib to-day are bodies-who- 
r" shouM lobt after the imeresb of thet ,

‘•'P '- '••s'rtcB and be weU inforaicd, particu- : 
mM ib?. ™oyer ; briy from the point of view of ixads,.

that this authonlj giv-cn to district hospitals, conununications, etc. Here are>

A
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IMr. Sh^mud-DeeoV ^ . ■ SfR ARMIGEL WADE: Your Excd.

SlIS .
inowing conditions in t^ic districts, I of^iher aimed at flic Indian communiw, - .f |
think it wouid require a very strong- or at least that part, of the IndiaiwpSiSi ' : |l
minded ^provincial commissioner to over- munity which is concern^ wiUi tradlng. h

■ rule a decision of a distnct council; and 1 listened very carefully, .but l^uld find . ..| ]
unless he likes to make his own life hot ”0 real reamn qr.)iistificatioh for th«6 .■ .1
in that particular district he.will nbt do suspicions. In fact,-1 believe the hon,- |
so. Therefore an appeal to him is useless. MOTber for TmneNioia.i^ entirely: ; |

' riaht^t^' l^ge ^n^piafil-witS^the ' for them than it was before.to get iBopi < , |

: of these,: men'would •contiriuCto:lnv<^_' _ The flill.^j l,iee it, do« not alfwikB g 
: cipltaUnd continue to.trade under these . drstnct^missionerYjiower^^^^^^^ 

x-:ri'conditjon^,o^fJn5ectinty;:,-£^ " at an."H^can still go on. refusmg appIP
■ ; -TfiSdi^at befbrii^the fiiU.lkiises ih;;Wtions^.The 0.^

a. township ar<5U ; from po^ble.-unfair / yy ^ighl to consider the interests of,
. . .competiUon outtide township areM. 1 hope tb get iobs.on.ibOps .
■, submit than if .statistics were goodYt^^

we should find that, m most of the up- unneeessary, rather than the
: country townships, Mian Seresis-of those genuine . leptimato

" ve^ much m the majority, and to ^„%ho have shops in trading and-' Srr^xsr-”^':-

;
IMr Harragin] ' move'in the committee stage, I win ay
because presumably be will not have, at once thaq in view of i^on 6 of the 
been able to stock his shop and so on. principal ordmance-which lays down , 

VBut; freni the m^ent alicoice i,

sIhoie circu.mjtances. If he_ is dlssatlsfied . -. mR. SHAMSUD-DEEN: YourEsal--.I 
' - with-The fevoiation, he is cniitled lo.go.lo .,„lcncy, I think,themo^t important, point -j 

. -.r^Jlhe Soprem^.^Urt; : ■ as rcgards-yhisiBitf- fias'iiot .yet bein'
- , "ICBut jiufely, jvhen it becdihesrarmattcr Jouefled'Dh.-.i*r^ .. .

withjhe'advlcebf the district council or,'. : represented-on these councils, . thciel':_ „ 
;. In future,- as h5s;.b«n,c*ptained. the tyould probably not be so much-opi^i-':- ' 

.w-olltcer will have to have the content of . lion from this comer of the CounciL If 
■ /; i-' the district council before-fesuinS' *0 l am not wrong.(I am not.quite certainX "

; ■ licence; I suggest that the proper person Oovernment did af one . stage, inake , it 
, ' .to deal with it is the political head of public that there would be no objection, -i 

-. , : that.district, namely, the provincial com- - to the nppobtmenl of Indian representai, -
: iqlssloner. lives on district councils, but the last time • '

.. r-It Is nok a ^ttcMis I-exptalned “ vras imt the aasw« sm that;
-• before, of any ; vested intercsu whalsb- noflihig new had ha^ed. I think son»^ 

ever, and it docs seem to mo Ihaf the ‘»<>y'facetiously tot the only nw 
provincial comihlssloncr should-', decide they_ could eapect wm to

5 the policy of Qoverament with regard to »«*« Govs^ent
• saying whether a Uccaco should be given appoint Indian representatives, on-toe 

'■ within one, two, three, four, or-five miles couu^sl 
ofa towship or any;shopplng ito-^

' ' That Is why you see us diparfVlhn-

.;:'isubm^t in the ordinaiy way, a matter - SSder^'’^d'to-^e'^eomtole 
-, of pubUc Interest should not be referred 

V to^he;Supreme C^rt,but some oflier
body such as the Goyemor in Council toir^ ram nto are '

.to-oay. , .,; , - - i- v • to represent them? ;
amendment.which A European fafiner may be vary -- 

-the hon. Member for Trans Nzoia will desirous of opming a ahop oo farm,
■ • ■ ' ■ ■ :;r." '
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IMajor (SvendUh-BwUncki' ■ ' which were no(

I do think that It a a very reaKinable original license waj granted. I think tiat 
■ thing indeed that district councils should is important • ?

^ that a shop for^fic^pu^ses'Jhould conditions, and it Uiere 'is“a^ymini7n ■ 
j* erected on agncultural land. ■ present legislation to provX^fo?' ' .

Gciting-downtodclails.lwouldlikcio', imroediate revocation should these con« 
isk whether this Bill is nally goin^lo do diUohs not be complied vritlu'I^am wny .• >
what obviously wc want it to do; I did lo'ralse these poinH^^in siich Setah,* MH \ ?

to find out what the position WM people may say: V‘Vcry-wclt !el-.us:try.- |
^ing.to be as re^rds renewals. This' to get the Bill through as iLis^ But be-; |
Question was raised by .the hon. Member fore passing any .didihance I; ^uld like 
lor Trans Nzoia and l^ been an5Wcrp<U-:Jo.-know.cxaclIy wbal-it^Js.gplng to do 

' • by the hon. the Attorney General, andT”'™ what It li Intended ftiatJtahbuld do."^^ - :

:: ■> “ suggraiM^ an^^pi^ u^^vera 1 will endrayqi^toTtpIy briefly to the 
.-•pontloai-iwjU, be that dumct counols ' ‘will have no powere to revoke.^tag,...,„jj^_^^^_:

hM^PersonaUy I ^mk that'ihc object of the Bifl-was to hted «
!S.te:^I3> some .auch^w^-:^eth«a^^^ of the-|icin.ing auih- ' - *

IS worth holding; up to BB to. go Jnto . ,-^^:^v'disltict couheir of dlstfftC ' .. f that;vcty. thorpUghry or notf;.! ._.:1
prepar^ “U,V'-he.*non!ei|t,-Aut I do ^ ihc^h-ori.; Member fonTnuTS'NioWty:, i

intended to'hand over the funaoni- i-^V^; 
■aeidc how many shOj^There CM l^ntid „„h,rity.-nic llceniing ^

• < wherevthcy,.should be.they should, to ' jistrict.com- - ,
- -.^. aome cxtent.at-My rate, toejpowi^ thissioner. What.the Bifl purporli to do ':; •

• is (o'Uy downVthal no UcawB.ihall,^ r;
. argument against that is the'Vated ; issued under the ptovisidtia. of .this .̂ 
interest argument But I ihaih^ ttat it .;tion except with thc.nppn)val of_tho“^-,;_.

.^ wai-neVcr the'intcntion in the principal' district,council or commltto^ t
ordit^ce or in to Bill that any .vested nj„( point raised by the hpn.,Bnd, ^

- interest should be ^established in putting learned Mr. Maini »■;>!* rcfeicnce to
■ a shop oh a farm, and if to is happen- ihc appeal clause. That has been veiy_ "'

iag it is absolutely wrong. A shop is perr adequately dealt with, by the hon.-the' '
: . tniited for the.convenience of labour in a y^,iomcy General so I do not prepoie to;.V"L.

: niialarea and it is hoi m»nt to beimme- ,o that further. It was also uid that-. .. _
■ ■ a ptont-making coheem. I hope that ^1 (he BiU was concerned with the fntertsU,^/; , .

be'rtmerhbered., were .chiefly Indians
: There aid otoUhings as weU ai ttol tmd therefo^^

rcvbatton question, and hhe is Iransfeta.. community ,1.. nin'— 'f
. , "A point I would like' to know is wheto, 'upon this ^ ■“ I

the transfer of a liSa ii subjeetjo the...:i» .nol-cone^^
.agrremenf oV ::otherwise of :ihe localmanner al^ Tite , I

" .authority. Then conics another question, pean i^co and bo Is th*which U that of condiUona.'IwouId like apphran'forJheU^ ^j^^.gl^^.
lo know whether trader the exating bw --peh!W ‘ “ w^n> *eT^^

- aiid.the propos^ amendment a pei^ The hon. M^raber orooosfa^to "•
■ who has held a licencc-say for two years the Committee '

, -ior more and; who possibly is not quite move
conforming'to'what the district cotraefl' suge of_to BiU, »

; wishes, if it would be within the power ««Si J |
of the district cotmea when •!“.rouid not support such fi' '“ question comes up to inipose cmiBlipnr ■cral I perwnafly coura roi a

ISirA Wadcj ' the ex'pericnce of the last two or
be aficclcd in any way we believe by this years, has beeirfound necessary.' 
measure it seems to me they must be

. . improved rather than otherwise, ^use yj^w of that p^'ncipfe-I ihiiA^f’ciS --
, the; uneconomic cpmpeliiion with them . a||,jgree with-ft-tharat any.'EtteVto - 

; “ • by unnecessary shops ohTarms will be to great majority of -the meiribcri
■ that extent removed. ^

.t.wfllsupport this BUI.
view this measure dispassbnatcly and mcmteretonhhfBlul^g^g”^^^^ - 

, without any suspicion that they are try- unfair on their community. They say to '
Ing to be got at.in wme way or other,, 'wdthave given .no'itoonswhalevi for- 

,, r or suiplclpn that this;Bill is aimed against wanUng to am'cndment or Some such 
'. amendment. , I . suggest .lhat wycral W '
'■ ? ‘ major CAVENDISH-BENTINCK: ,. ban givtaandTHave just-:
- - Your Excellency; I rise To support this . 0“''«D'-“gcnt reason.

■ .BiU.-1 think perhaps wc have not "raid'f i.^rsay ip, do not. s«-what
-'yqultc chough aiicntion to thtprinciples argumentsThey-havc.brought up m 
: -undcdyiiig.-Th'c ordinahcc'ifsclf or this P®” ■ allcEcd - unfairness of this:-

"amcndmcnr.- ir'WaS’Blway5 agreed, T '"’“sure' 'o There .cqpitounity;-If: it ivas, ..i- 
think, thatavfar ns possible, real .ttading' ®P®"fe“i>iTr’.‘''?.';lmdcr to go and apply.; , 

_ , ^... should be limited to trading Mhircs and v/®- “ l«*n“ lo-run-a sHop on n."'
i---• T'rownshlra.'and.thls'hns bcch cxplaTncd al^''^"i’’’--*"'P V ’Pw'. “Bree-' But, Uiis has.. ,, 

i fci-r V-rahsidcrablcjcngth:by:thc hon.'movcf;;ir'.'P°“'We^o:ojily.penoh tih'6'^
- Tjl was found: that ■Jn'.ccrmin, cases it 'was 9” “PPiJCi'Pr a IiccnCc-.is-thff:oWt!er';.or

"Undesirable \6 allow a:dci-laln lypc of '.occupier of ihc land, and he has to run’-..- 
' '■"tradlng-lo' inkc place in oiil-bf-the-way ' person or gel an employee io_

; : a-dislricts on apriculturnl - land.- arid 'ihe .T*‘” )}- .We dtf not want him;toC
.-jiypc of .trading envisaged by .iheordin-. w.gucn the .power to -sell the .licence,.

• : V f! ance was purely for the talc of ncccirarV want hini to runr the tshop for the ' ‘ 
; articles'for the conveniena of labour. nmilcd purposes for which thc ahbp is

: ■ :/aSSSagyaa-.a-J*■
T ;turallMdswhichare refcrivsi to 5ito-

: Bm.;Unroriunatcly. in. course of time. Of ““rs*. ‘ha opportunity has been. 
this principle was rather lost sight of hnd 'aken. to suggest that dUtrict councils arc 
It. fa because we all realised wKi't was ' ®°“'''“'“*- WeU.'I do .not

- .“ happening was.Tmdcsirablc that this ' - one svants to.cntcr into that argu-
mental any length. The. fact docs remain ,

1

, I would ask my hon. Indian frieridsi^o 1
■i

i

f I,
f'

1;
■ir--:|Si3! 3 fg8
r.yi.ii I;ai

fSSSSSs :i£Sf?.srS SI'"t:

l think it Is still found that the raeasurOpassed in 1933 does nnrmiitiq mv«. »k* ^*** ’*” practice rcservtfd for EUropans^“ “
::"Saw rantrah^d ? “q,hardlyithink thatnv fa'vciy.r

- -thit it is still foumt ourca'sdnalile ifiatdistticfcduncils should
sec'rio rrasori to suScsf lhat they would • -. 

sSefetion bv Icaiintt^Jh monetary cqn;^ be opposed to the Indian'commuhity who 
S - ® Pws'WV; :havc micresis in the Highlands outside,
? .-v;-,-oo'i^auahlcthat; -townsiiips'^Tind trading centres. At the
i- ‘ ‘hop..at all. 1 think sariiSTihre 1 think it^Tl be rem<5nbered '

®’>';'0«»>y on that in certain districu Indians are co-
Jere ra'iS^J
ening-up of to le^tron,’ in vie^of

sS
!
y
11
i-i im;-W any particular , wish'of the community 

that Uicy repre^Ly HVS---T-

5
)■

i'f
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IMr. Morlimtrl 'rest by the rcniark. of the hon. .:u.e TuM^ 3rd May. IMS ' .

- £'nSJoKi2.“‘‘ ;

Trani Niola and wiis flot'raised when district .counciU ''of the indian^coniT ■ K-CB-. .C.M.G^ D5.0., A-FjCJ pre- Nakuru, Kakamega.andTCet^lj, is ^
■ this, question wai o« brought T^t matter doe, n^aSe^ S •»!■>*■ : v' ' ^ ^ ^ ^

forward in August, 1937, when the hon, present measure and although it^ ' ^ - , . oi:.
member then Mid:— irrelevant, I would just remarit in mssiae ,, - . ^-Minute, of ftenteeUng or 2nd

•'It will be seen that while under that in one district where the Indian com- . .ojg'were confirmed. - , ■ No.'13—Incosm tax -
.■■section 3 a licensing olDccr IS bound to muni^'ha, interests, Nyania, the Indian Mar.tf ’ ; ' md mk'stt ••■"'-•■

r;- , -take the opinion of the district cotindl .ebmmuhity is reprertnted on the distria .noar ANSWERS Td QUESTIONS '■: - .
.,;w, ;._rtgarding.th'i issue ofTa licence, he is- council - < ' ^ ilbls-rivn Hootitals '

"•"'yNg-:,-
the council but cannot revoke a licence °r “ “; — i.-whal is the present position with, i jn 15137 andr:19387,:~.g-  ̂v,-: i

■r That.is whalJ-want altcnng, and I —.kj,, oowers of revocation shomd ha - - HpspilaLfor Nairobi? tion. of.income lax front Ooveramral „.
*uggesf''lhat-.lhe<Qrdinancc should be! plactdTriThe hands orthe'-diatrict-coui^ • . ' - • ^ : offlcials beat'tojhc .lolal.amounl7.;^r"-a;" .

'.J!mend^,;andrtbant-sfiould be pro-. , cils or rornnimiS;^ working thafTno : . _ " Hospilal.inJ!JaLrobi is so 1 (aVWhat.was the proportion of 1^--;
,vide-a lhar.np licence be granted’Or vested lnicfaf5--Could oosaiblv''liavff ’ ' _ r<:'~Crowded thal on occasipM themm^^ gpn,e to . total revenuoTXollected>.,,

; ■revok^ .withour the, cimncil's consent. , ''•“-fpf patients IrtVaTWai^is.
, i'inin-sHoii-on-iffannr^paH-^^^^ . ' doublethenumbcr,of^s,while^*e-«

■ And that, siir is preciicly what this Bill Vfromwested.ifttcresls in;.thtPgobdwm'df;" •■•• same jime J?P° '''' .(6) WhatKlikdr*®
-;-r -prbpOsM to do. V. •-.-t;. - dhc buSlhess there is the actual Value of . tl? -.a/i^jtiill and in urgmtme^df hospija!^!^*- - • ,io„ of (ncoihe tax eollccled from e^

■ ' Hie hbrt.''memh-r also said that the ‘he shop buildingwhich Is^ot ineSnsid-^^-a .-r / menfiagjref^, adpth^on^,^.^,. -^o^ indiist^
bxlstlngordlnartce restrlcied the,opciatlonJL'rable:;.!" -many, insiahce,. vTh^fo^-:y^^,^ : 3. Wtat steps are Ixing taken to '
of the ordinance' to' areas outside. the there is always a ceruiin amount of vesfid .S,'ixjicvc ■ the overcrowding; of _ native 4_-^jt ms the cost of coilreUon ot .y ,;;

-:-i four.milc limit-fw any fownshipi:or'"im''‘«‘ which must have adequate p^- , ,: .. ; hospitals at other ^tres, surt^M,fo)'::- -jo-oo-mo ,„;^r.?£repj^^^ '
•- -: tnidlng centre.-That Is not so. The oidin- ?«<!»» <“<>« ihe law and that protection ' • ' Nakutu, where, .the ■avern^ d^..,,^^^^ is iho.'isUma.tM ,

’‘F<& every licence Issued under this Another question raised referred to the ' "(W *^“hamega,-whOT IhjjMriespoo -p^pji^nles required to
■ '^section and for eveiy'renewal-thereof powefsdf the district council Or commit' ^nS.-Creni 58 ■ income; what is the pereenUge thatw^ . .

- • there shall be paid the sum .specified tee in objecting•td transfers when fanhs J - actuid income.tax paycri?-^^
In the StAedula to IhU Ordinimee.".- . Change hands. Well, under the principal : ■ ; ' ■ 6. By what date Is it now olunidM^^^^^
And the Schcdulc'iays down the iiedas^ . ordinance and under theamcndmenrno.'iirV .jHE hON. niB AGTINO DIREC- f ,hat assessthents for.the

- Dig fee:— ' before this Council a transfer would notTOR 'Of; MEDICAL’SERVICES (Dr. ij* completed? - : ., . ^ ^
• ••For each sho'p siliiaicd within four ‘h® veto ■ of thO ^stricc ■ .•Johnstone): 1. The plans fornatiyc wards. . 7; ohy'complete data tond^

, miles of the .boundary of a^munid- ““"“I-Jt is also suggested that the dis-.., i of thernew Group Hospital at Nairobi 0, ,0 ,^5 cost and lossinfiid^ .,,,-^
, pallty, township or trading centre, per - ““^'‘h slmuld .U nble to impose^^:^, ;^^ - bie weU advanced. It is hoped to be^ ' r uiibn the non-offlcial-.,i»nmu^y..«>^r .,2^.>^

year or part thereof—Sh. 40; for any‘'- “'''htiohs.6ii'the tenewaliOf. a licence.^,;,'- . building within jhe next few monm-,,.,. :’;'(ininji.up;rclUtns,'prepanng.ac^uaiH..-^^
’ or part.thcrcof- ijhe «i^g (^ittancc;doa,^t i'l Jt-is-true that on:^^ the " - ^:'.Sh;;)0-"- ; ; : ■ , .for *e mwttio^pt^i^Uons*r,t^„ - 1937 the.iumbbrdf:^tients iiS-tp,w,r8;-ftrhct wiis:dietotd;nun^^
--It is indicated quite clearly ftarihe ’ *™"‘''?“'“^?l^:ibisnot^pos^ 'ward at-the existing NaUve Hospltal„ in - - fpn„,cent out to'pros^hv^

principal ordinance definitely contem-ir.' -Nairobi'was m6re lhan_ double the - ..^sjibie taxpayers Jw •
plttlcd the cusicncc of shops if su^ were ■' ' ; Dumber of beds,, but the daily average of. ; iWTi'i^and what number of ^ - ^ ji

: in the interests of iho community ni large ..._J tnist, Sir, that 1 have adequately dealt ’African Clients dOring the year ^ - wmllar forms have .-wr: ^.i
within TiJur mlla of a trading centre or the points raised in the course of - 233.2, while there were 196 beds av^able j938 and is ... .r

rtoAfricans,:.
* ; ,Th6 hpn. Mr. PandyA^phat expressed The ®Stioa was put.and caniech ‘ - Whilst urgent and emergency casw ©f course; m

- .apprthcn^o'n op behalf of the Indian ( , , ha^n^been refused admission,many- taxfiaycm in.wc vOioDyf^,;.
community, but those suspicions and ’ * ADJOURNMENT .^ case requiring hospital treatment have ' .^n LOCKHART:

. ippttha^ons, 1 think, have, been very : Counen idjouracd to io ajn: <m Tlics- had to bc"refused admission owing to lack wave bc« ^
Adequately, or should have been, sit at day,ih&3rd May, 1938. of accommodaUoo, more-particularly , wWchsho , -
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TT« question wai pm^aad cmed. -■ hon. member is wit Bwsre, the civil
•u'i’orilics will have surrendered »nd ad- ^ 
milted that they are unable to control tho 
pqsUion any furthcr. The mere calling out , 

t- The Kenya Defence Force (Amend- of this class'aoes not mean thal the dvil 
■^meriO 'Bill was-considered clause "Ijy ; authorilies have handed over all authority

to the military and I can assure the hon, . 'V.
■ member that his points will be most tailJJ

L'fcWetTlw'lSMn ii lhal 1 am not : <XI-KillKW<)dD;lYourE«tllincif,^;.- ] 
Miisficd there is adequate consideration, with that assurance, I beg tcave- to wiilv

V givdi for members of the communUy over- draw ihf an^ndrnent? ^ • |
military age id the "outside districu to takcc^^jTje ui^gadmcni^^^i-byrleave
iare of the women and children, the fotod drawn. > - ^ fc

other members have,ns.-^fiSd servCv^. v_ '®rne<i..._,.«

v^Testerdar* that., Governmfenl-c^not /Your Exccllra^, as r^gards-^usc 3,,

“;S:S ■
“ V MRryfALtACE: V™**'' point ou ^of Coiincil have explained thafwe-aro .
-if -thal Class 111 of the Defence Fora, that ■ --v'ery happr-about' thd incliislotof/.I ' - 
r ‘is tht^ people over the nge'ot 50, cannotp ^,5 Dcfetmd Force, and certaldly •
~ 'be called out untU after Classes 1 and n_ v^^j^-u^ppy nihcy are lo hc per- ,
_ r:; . havelbeen called out That.might be a J

suSkient answer, w the hbn. mmber. jiivjng taken'no 6alh.'linggcsl that .they « 
'^:;MAK)K:;C7kyENDisHiEN'I^

Fthink that why the hon. ,member put „ porea all over the world; they c.i.
: forward this amendment was because vre wme iiieh form of oaih. It ,

art a lilUe bit afraid that tf .^ jijciosed in the debate yeswrday tot
- in the country dt^es directly under V'f aliens do owe ancglahce to

ordOT of the mijitary headquarters it . r . " 'i- - . •
"mght he. fouiid in Retire tot, a^ ... 'harraGIn'-' Fara afraid Thc’^^^ 

:mOiUry headquarters would have a ^t " does.not reallMlwhat; »>. .-’5.
; deal more'important, things to thi^ ,.hon. .m^ta r anyone jvho___

, . about to ordmary-keeping ui^f .hsme.,;^^«^h.Mr
acuyities might-very suffim^

„ - If we could get an.assiiraticc that thisy-,. j-, jj almost
'r win bc.earefuUy,fConsidered, possibly the jjg juch an oath which wi"

■' hon. ihember will'withdraw his “mend- yu Majesty and the Oo^
, mem. becatise'We do not want to do any- \pjqginy the 1^=^;

thing or propose anything against to nothing. I do j/ ,hj-:"
. ' jiiiutepr authontir^^ . y hon.mera^ ^^on of taking ■: MR. HARHAGIN:: I can'certainly: “’jf^^onTof^Ie^^ “>

assure the hon. - iriethber that, toW L^e^^one of some sort of aUegto*- 
! acUyiUcswillbemtrstcarefuUyconsidered king M - ^^nol think thesafciyof:
' and also. before'-We-hand over loA ‘^^,'^“*’wouldbe furthered any mm>

■«u<± and barrel to the military, as the. TO

] ; ; - olTiccrf, and the number, if any, of resig-'
was £15,788 and thii wai paid within lhe_ rialions.from either in the near future. '

SIR ARMIGEL WADE: I am in-
exceed the originaFesliniate ofJ43.500 ^°^Ilit?eh'reI?y^nTh■e™a^oTa-d^■ - 

... but a revised, csllmSte cannot be given . .. „ . . •““rw
. until further relumi have been examined. '

- 2. The proportion cannot be staled: a;.' 
present but figures will be furnished in

[Mr.'Lockhart]
Council went into committee.
His Excellehcy^oved into the Chair.:i year.

< The'amount (o be collected in 1938 will

<3ausc.
COL. KIRKWOOD: The secoad

question wu with reference to the amount
of mechanical reconditioning ihsi is bt*®*

; :Do)the proportlorufbK 1937. Which ■ '
can best be. expressedjas a' percentage,* - MR. WATERS:'Your Excellency, to 

,:-eias.8i per cent. The proportion for 1938 ’^P'V is in course of preparation.-We are..
• icatinbl yci be stated. : ' getting infonnation frotmrihe Mmai Re-
- (MThii inforimalion'if not yet avail- , ^ .
, ablc but will Bc'tubmIttcdto theSlandihg : .MAJOR ;£giy^DISH-BENTINck?- -
vEfcocc Committee in July when iuili5tiiS_ In connexion, with Thai, l also asked a“ ■

^ -have been prepare^ -- - , fiTOtipn regarding the CoIoniaLDevelop- “
“b. Thceon'bf aiHriciion perf cblleclcd ~ meht Fund_ which IthbuStfl fairly simple: "

■ ■, "lif 1937- was ^h.^b.bO cu. An. eslimate'bf '^how mtiCIi,:,ljii^Wc; borrowed?. Ldo not ■ 
the cost pcr£ coUectci) In 1938 cannot be b)ow. when 1 can get an aiiswer'^ib that, ' 
given .at- present.-It; will--show a aubiii^B’ough it is a fairly.fi(^le questibb.

i ^ 5..A number of returns have not yet Icncy,*^!-am mformed that this question
- Manimed;'rThc apprbximate per- has in fact; necessitated a considcrablc^'X";^

> ccntage t|30 per cent. ^ amoynt of work. ? ll; means collating -
; It cannot be said that ihe'asscismeRis fisuret/from a /numbcT of’files, and'the * ’ 

the year 1937 will be compJet^Ycs^^O"* ntOTbcr will,;! thinks agr« that wo'/
[ fore the 3lsl Dwmbcrj 1943. the bulk had a .number/of queslioas ihii ‘ ■

■r of the asi^mcnis should bo completed ®c«iott vwhich; have: been: answered with ; >: ‘ 
toi^rds the end of this year.' / ;, more rapidity than itsuaL I do col.

' ■ 7,-Ujeranswi^^U iii the negative, ~ % Ihink we have done:loo badly.; .
. i 8.:Thc total number of initial forms -.major CAVENDISH-BEN-nNCK:
• . sent out during the'year. 1937 Wat ^ ^Srec thiAt'the answen have bcear

/app^^ given very well.* but I thought somebody
•imllar forms tent out/during 1938‘'Was Would know how much we had boriow^. 

'approximately UOi Thc answer to the last iho Colonial .Development Fund. .
/ ^hfquadcm is In the negative. ^ ; ^

'**■ "• •/'.

;;: QUESTION^ NOT answered

*1
July.

-V'-.

-

-•j... ■> ’
I

- BaLs: ?-fx.■f; -. OoMMiriHlXX-:
' EkraUcncy,; .* MR.' HA'RRA'GIM. moviMl ihat^TO

^ an answer CourtdlJresolveritself into-committeesflL"^
y. ‘T fiutsiions which .1 tabicd a the whole Council, to consider, clause by . ■ ; . -
vwt aao7^„ . ^ /- ' dause; the,fblIowing’ BiU$:^"'l^'j

. -' i’'l^e_;Kcn^ .^efi«,7F^ra'f(A|nend--jr.

&
toitj

i!” ; wtek 'ago?
SIR AI^nOEi: WADE: l am afraid ; : - -

; 1 am unable to give any information. I ' .meni) Bill
have MI yeti seen the questions. If.the TB' Kenya Regiment (Territorial

•............. ''^Fontel fAmcDdment Bni.;
. ThejHLocal Government (Rating) 
(AmroBiccnO'Bill.-
. The Shopr in Rural Areas (Amend-

i. i

: i;
' -bon. d^ember could-indicato the

COU KIRKWDOD: One was with. ; - 
regard to vacancici at the Scott Labora- ^ ‘
toty and.vacancics in the fidd retcrinafy

ii"nature 
roe some

Ih
'iMR. WALLACE seconded.

y
./: \
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' . SIR ARMIGEL WADE: your ExctI- . 
laicy, I think hon.mcmbcii Miach a

to tho subiect. . .
^jf thi^ '* “
•J msin intention,the primary function fictitious
rftte Defence Force a to preserve lifo Havms heard the . .hSn. . the .SoUcitor 
Lorowrty in to General I cannot think of any act or lino

^ ofconduct which wouldto in any way ■
^Siplc Ihould not be aUbwed to affected, » far as being titwnab^ wm^,, v 
(■^ate tor- property and famiUes or concerned, by uiteg an oath. It wjff not'^
look uier u _ F ̂  .tress. As-.- tnehe one iota of difference as to whether

. of Mr^Sh^ud^OT an aUen takes tho oath or not as-fat as -
, (bo hon.»iijo be called out the safety of the realm ghes. It anyond ■

I*** - a„y*ing (reasonable he is equally -■intiinesofotternBl»^<m.but.uto
. , hon. to Mora^ Gei^erf^ 5i,d, as you harc heaid. ltUquite lm-;:.;:day,ilis>?“‘“">;My'^bUrminTOtog ^

forceottocoun^of W ^ reasonable to do what wo-havo ii
.a nsUonal-were to “I?"* - been doing fot'’.the lasttgar.Jjl years?
wch an alien who 1$ , Let them enrol--afUet tom help us I

■^!^idto^SSf^m!e|’^cannot s^wh^at cannotto dons^
• - ^n a^all^e. but to would nottof . ^_MAJOR■ cAVEKpISH•BE^^TINGKr - 

,SSa man whO hnp^ .to.he Ajn'nn^-'^ourExcelleitcy-I think after hea^ng tho

“' -^th^cka-siluOtioii wOiad be ti^im^ ordinance.. In'olhcir words, cut out tho_^- ‘'R

IS CSSS "
. mtter.I do not intend to go any further ittoght bo better hot Jo -- .ju

Wy“MoaUi™Mdltev'?ratto : ■ ^
■;■ bejmptoible.; ... -■ • i V- „ :V- '''-i-'"

■ 'ilRJ NICOL: Aii-Oatb df M MR. BANGIN': I wo^^to^“‘

IMK HarragtnJ oath without divesting hirnself fint of his
by hoping that tho alien would prefer the -alien nationality.

. css “‘r”? SisS,Ki?S?£SSi V
■• MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK: f«“* “■'"'^‘"8 
I believe that suggestion has been made <■ “W* die permission of to Gover-
by a higher authority than us At to nor any: male -person nof being a ^

. tame time. If It cannot be accepted by this . . Dntish subjott, but otherwise qualified 
Government, I-think, though I cannot • jn t^rd to age,and origin or descent, 

j-i- answer for what my eoltcagues have to > “ibt volunteer to servo inthcDe- 
,:.:.? say,I would prefer thsT aliens did not Force, and. in such cam. such

ii-aerve in to Defence Force, nierefore, Pe"<?> ^ attend awthfeoflice ofThe '
: I tuggesl an amendment whereby they ^ Dlstncl Commissioner as aforesaid, and -- 

' “ ’ Should not be permitted. In other words shall enrol himmlf as a member of the-*
• that--would . mean an : omcndmcntf^" Defence Force."-r

_v idea Behind Ihh Government's Intention
; ^is. if in case of war ecrtaln counlries were P«ri<Mtover 6^and I thinkitogreatmt _. 

s ■ ogainsi .the-Drlliih: King.) other' ollens • ouinber.was did cnrrt without the -, 
should certainly be encoura^-to enli«\L“''’.1^“' Dcfracetorce, qnd. arfar: - -- 

- --in-the local Defence Force. Buf; Inltha- nsUiayc been able to find ouu no one has
, one of those whose countries)are.agaihsi :7'''" .''!>i«'«l to their joining.:.|t_se^ . ..

-. ; England .then they should no longer be- *^^'"“"8 at this stage-tot. objecuoa J 
ipembets of the Defence Force. I cannot - bo .taken.. I ,inay. perhaps bo per- -

. ^ “f. “rtsjn'y d li'an extreiricly diff^^^ ."•“•'M .once . again: to summariie to 
thing, why an oath on ,these terms can- I»Jidon as regards aliens. It is whether t 
not to enforced and taken. Qtherwiso. if they be ong to the Defend Force of not.

•. 011*^00 has neither,to right to serve His alien rcsidmt in this country owes 
Majatys kingdom In to war nof has ho , ““fsiance to ourtovcreign and is puni*T. 
anything-to do,with to unir. . he wih “'’'® “ Afof “F »<=< of ««>««> h® \ 
certainly bo amcnacoito the country In Perform, 

tolonglng to to Defence Force..

i|

B

fi

......

r-r.
5l̂i

.-'.a'

IiIn so fur as to mcroberi of to be- ■“
- MR. WALLACE; I do not Uilnk-to are con^rnedOierc are three-

^ ti^r to
■ - ^e^Smbcia

toed:^ preseribo by regulmion. As'tho they beedmembject to to Ordinance and
■ o^‘’hlV^im™.'i' Rations the^ and also, which i»
S in mJh'® to prescribe very important, on active sendee and in wch on oath. It would 4U0, ia my view,, lima of traininii th^ coma under tho 
bo improper to ask an alien to take an disciplinary prmln^ot to A^Act. . .

■s:'/

ii* : ’
11^

1'

,r'‘ ,<r., •
•5

.1
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_ for^ numbering I ihink 90. may not re-. There ii no quatiob 
• 10 me absurd that we in the Force “eircontinuing

fhoilld say in one breath—it is a /act by > • .
,law-lhat . thw . 90 p^plf- iti owe that has taken-•'

- allegiance to ihu. coilniry and then say * move thW we
Ificy may noi lake part in helping to put ">« BOl, and then we'
down nny inlcmal irouble ihai may be a consider it in detail
danger to their wives and children, to savnothing of property.

. MR. HARRA9W: Yow^Excellency. be’ aUowed at this committee .t.e. t
for the reasons given yesterday which it think the quesiion ot^ 
is/useless to repeat, I,jiin afraid that I. licences is one principle of of
persinally must vote against the aitiend- licences,Mndcr sectio^ 6; There h no 

-.menu Uiesc amcndihents
I referred yesterday to vested Interests, should be accepted at this stage, and 1 am • 

tad I do not ihinJc the hon. membdr can entirely pppw^ to them.

toin. I quite sS his pbinl with regafd hm 
;o^ewa!s. and l am personally “pre. ^

but S’viiw o/wM &; 
saidf rather than'stress :ihc point I shall ■
^ <p^parrf to accept the lameijdinent 
propped by ihc. hbnr ihe 
General.' . ^ ~

ii'
t| f

!l?
if

..................

amount of dilfercnce if the questional ' ' -

r|i: stsasSiSiS"

; £:'j'0“»b»'wouldX ■ m^r ^ (AihcndiJ;."

- “finternal disturKni Lni aSl^ . &
, ““<»/evcry penm„ in UioColonTlSd “ ‘h® li“

'u P‘'T>«« 1 »«! no obSon^o--‘^^.m!?'^^ 'i?*’ '““^ion of.the words . 
aliens being in the Dcfcnco Force.-But> T^’li''"^'L 5“5 conditions as may bo
aupposinji the: Internal dXban«^3 or-
10 last sTa months and in the rSSnl^ Vi.*' ““ Ibereof. Thia Would ^

r; 5«f l~ in EiiroA and ^ i^oed or. •
Iicular rauntryahal goes to War dnerS. «^'"^ /T '"‘“foiiod under the pro-- 

with Britain. I sec nothing in''thii Ordin- eacept' r
anco which would.allow you to atrike such con- V '. ;,

^^uch men ou,^ Uic Dcfchk^i^f^
i tbey would be We discussal Uic principles of ihis Bill""

. large ^ the country?; .: ‘; ®dr were appijved, is that a lodU

~=ss,ss.i,S'ssi‘^ ■C cicctnc power ataitons? oven in the case of a new licence, even if 
^BR. WILSON: Surety ihs. vl *at existing Uceacesshould not

the last place, they would choose; ' **. ' *** reason we offer this

*■ «

•; -reaewals in the same posiUpn as revoca
tions, and I woiild he pfeparedito advise 

: -" Your Excellency to accept an amendment, 
which I have prepared, tp-the effect that.
a iiceosing ofneer may refuse to renew ,
the'licence of any shop^o^jlhe.^samc'- .MR. HARRAGU!i;7jn;poiht Srfai 

: grbunds.ithat i;hc,.may tevote a-licence r-I havchot ipovy the amendment yet. U..
'* under "the. prbvisit)ns"6f section 6. This ' have told hbn.'triembcrs whal Fwould b.e.-’;:;-- 

. would have the. effect of giving; the sfiop^' -.-prepared to move if the other one is with^^.''>
' ~J:«pej.tlie:rtght-loTippral tp^helSUprcme-rfarawfi. ....... ... ..........
iv Court in the manneriiidicaVaf yesIcrday-

"i trtrv^

ar- MR. Hi^RAG«9|7ii;^macC

45;

-■-'ican^otomret the hon. member.
Zi;:3l-^^!il.f^VENblSH;^TrNeK::~in favour of ttS^hoh;member-3.-- v^^^^^^ ,1;^^
: That will go-somciyhcrc, but would it-be 'The amendment was mthdrawn;-

-."able a local authority to lay down eon^;^‘l«>^® *>« amended by adding thereto tho
- ■ :ditibnsr.Afpic3ent 1^0-not think itcan-=J®'‘»’?'"S "®?
” . be donc. • .• ' ‘ y; “3. Tbt Principal Ordlnan^
.. ■ ' : ; y - -1 ' r s' y ,, amended by ; inserting" ihercfn," iin- -

MR. HARRAGIN :y With*'Regard ,10 :y y mcdiatdy after section 6 thereof; the ;.
, conditions,,! cpiild not accept,that,following

rause one-has no idea of what randiUons X licensing officer may refiisq; '
would m fact be inserted. Thera are . „new the licence of any shop on , .

,, certain conditions it U quite liasy to accept . _ ,he ^rnie grounds ns hi! may, rcypkr ;,.
■ here and how, but it OTUld be impossible ; a licenre ,under the provisions hf -^

to leave it in this nebulous way. that they section 6 of this Ordlnaiic^ “<> ‘b® - C:
could, insert- any conditions which theyj^^-. provisions of that section shall apply 
think at -

.::: ^ -MR.,FANDYA:'4fouVfExccUhhc^t ?
'; imeniircly oppdscd to bothamendraehts, r -- I.':.cah- “ssw
- ' the one proiKj^ bV the hon. Mmbef for, JrPhhdya-lhat he ne^>we no ^
^ Nairobi NBftli and thp one sUggested-by^ position would be this., , v

hon. and learned Attomey General. Let iis say thanV July a^»ho^pke^' ,
1 think this is an iflStance of never being offended a0inst the Ordinance, be roul.d  ̂,

- titisRed with what you have. In the Brat have his licence revoke when it ^
place.it was a ^t mistake tmbring for- ,he noUce of the b«nsmg oftor. ff, ho .

:this amending Bill without any aver, he were tayffend on 
'^Hration, and now you find that some- „mber: and theTcensing qffi«r 

- thing else is required; . ; - "r : hearaboiil it he would gethis^l^
■niBc', two''amendntc'hts;are. a Ucenc*; -senous issue of principle and should not be no flpportunily ol r .»

■ • •. ■ ■ ■..-r-v

fi
Off*»
i

i
'/■

-i-"'

;,7r

r~'
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(Mr. HarnigioJ . LORD ERROLL: On a poini of onl„
In f«ci, I om particularly amioui that Sir,-surely ^ihis amendment is -

Vn-erStandingRul^nndOrdersS

10 whai happeru in ihc case of iCrcncwal. “01 ‘
^crt II only bnc.mcniiorTtn Ihtf Ordin- No.«7l, which.j^iy»:V4 " . 
ance of a renewal, when i( ii, referring to ‘‘Amendments may be’made to a 
the amount that should be paid under clause; or clauses may be deleted* nr
the ichedulc. This clarifies the position, iftw clause;s may be added provi*d
and I suggest that it is perfectly logical, they arc relevant to Uic subject fnaiitr 
pamcly, you can tefuse to renew ^.licence ' 9^ thc.BiU and otherwise in conformitv 

'* yottcan Invoice,: : with tfc^Stariding Rulw' and Orders.”*"
MttrPANDYA: My obi«tion it Ihnl SumiymU ^

■. . • - ‘."jnendmenl bringi in ' snoiher ordiimry way? These questioiu^ere de.
— . rrineiple, and I do not think at thintngc; Inled at great length as • matten of 
.'^ ‘•'Odld establish a new Phhcipte yeaterday;’ansL notftina elseli^' 

•..i'-pnnapic. If t, is nweMary, it should be raised now. Tam afraid 1 entirely dh- ^ 
puf iip-at a lltcrttagt-iiyi giving notice agree that it,ila matter of new princiolc

Til'll-’' "'“••‘'“T0f4he.kind..,the'whdir'Wa ""
serious one, forr-is that shops to'.to lSaiilowcd in ccrlaini^--

• .- ^Uonjp, the Issue 0(^4 new licence (0 : conditions - outside TrSdtoga^rS^^^ W^"
-i; a dlstrS eoffiKl but it faSl>>itand-we aU aS^ViSS^ :: 1

_ _1s proposed to deai»wiih^^^ licences which ■ Jeass I thrnk 'Oovetiment did, thartf iris-- Jshnd ihouw'^nfli‘ n "^C-f.^ftPrinciple ■ wise, lo, g^V- distHcr authoftira-cerlain'^:^ 
"“5 P=^ “ nP .powers of; conlror_Surely two of the .

■ - ■ ; 17:;: : _ .powem of control in the issue.of licences 7_,i
: JtIfcSHAMSUD.bEEN: Vour Eiftcl- cciKwal? :iy,ubm^

: 77!enc)\ T think, the amendment in.
• .present form is absoliilcly absurd if you' .J-r foe certain reasons sve can
7., wto.^brirui^te-question bf reneS:- "^ 

revocations SHAMSUD-DEEn; Vbi,r
’* '“®y> "-ny 1 be auowed to bring a ~int '

SmSS nnsconduct or of order to the notice of CouncU? One of
oS?of ?Ita^“'‘ «'; *0 Practices_ in thmpast has ,

.. when a locular section of a meaiure
- .*® ^ ** ebnvicicd at ‘l'?’ P™P“cd'to be amended, a cbpy 'of,. %

*“®^®n‘?80f‘hejfearandtheliectuing .^.V^hon must be reproduced in the ' 
cnirer or district eoancil waits to the end before the CouncO. We have heard 
Of the y-m to refuse the lenbsval tft'tSe “ raoch about: section 6 but I am: 
lictn^ It IS perfeedy afautd for if the Jbsolutcly in^the dark as to what it is.

““ncr
hn hc^ should be reroked at once. I . •n'otng that scciiou, hb amendment could --

5., vsin*e It there is plenty of po»cr.,undcr nn°'''<*-“n«il Thcmbera*had%^ the*T ,
Jcction'jT^t the authorities should not PP^rtonity of reading iLiJ.- -- ''
Jave.to wait to the rod of the year to re- NfR HAKBirilcr 

: ”^7:: V - :
MR. P?^_DYA: -Under Standing '^“b'e Lord in his interpretation..Hiis is

• Rules and OWen Nos. 35 and 36 a nsight caU special legislation in, -
WOhotLJSggy be atnrodcd.hyJrovtng .dui PPPcsc^'T® Ecnetal leghlatioa

.'TOrdS : or inserting qr addinn '® . '^Tssfiich" d^ entirely with .. 
olhen; and an amendment imm mouons. When yiou come to No. 71, it is '
a-rot to jhe question;and so on. I do not- y®* *' Procedure as to Bills and ' 
think this amendment comes under either *® motions, which are. dealt with
of those rtiJcS. ' - ■ . ?“ber, and as pointed out by the; N^

Lord It laya down that "Amendments

^ I■ “S2r^st£S :
- . ftiitecof the Bill." , - - 7^ . ='EXCELLENCPreDortri ikii it,.

If YtTur Excellency is preiared to rule -fSirowing Bills, had- bero ‘ conride^ 
tot this IS a relevant matter, I suggest the by 1„ committee of the

■ . amendment isjn order under No. 71. whole Cpuncil and had-bwn* reported
- :M1S EXCBLLENCY: I rule that .the . '^itfl^rr^ntem:- .7 ^
f amendment is in.ordcr as stated by the fASm^Slim' — "

hoa. and learned Attorney General. , *-or^) 7 '' / .
...Council will adjourn now for'the usual (AhinedmS'81?°'''™'"“'

..... intoval’parily to eimble:horn members
• fwbo wish to do so to examine the princi- • and mfyhj fqllowtng Bills had been com . :
'pal Ordinance which it ir proposed to sidered cltito by'.clame and- progresil- ■

»: :' amend.’7 , :' : J*P®i^‘~ . - ^ '■

: ^ V The ShoE},f^pral Areas (Amend:
MAJOR CAVEN,piSH-BENTINCKT't..-.inei):i7B7U. : ...

-niiiiiiRESma; v

, :«hrdO:dpanything to iritrofiS^ w^ 5?°
, ; section of the rommunity; but we dd.tot - '=--*^5?^™'.°'K®''’vzl^^
7 ;= trhave a very; strict control rover Jhese- -Tmr: wAtLACB secondci/a'-- I"

■ ■ v”® pui^d riirrled;' -

matter very carefully and possibly'report-“<>P»«“-v: • ' v • 7
ADJOURNMENT 7 :

-S
come '7

III
S^'

•;iV

-v

' pogress hoW to;ciiabIe us to resuhre the 

77*’ I beg to mpye that prog^ be reported." 7 Written Aniweri "to '(JuMtlon, 7
: - : •No. I-tSta-ivs OP lRisirFiini STAii.^7
7:-: 'MR::'vHAI(RAGIN7moved/that:'the'-^T-.7 S--’'
77 fbUowing BUls be- fctorted: to,Council : BYCAFT H:E-SCHWARTZEr.-r': 777

, TUlh^ amendmcnt:Trr7777 r- - 7r' ArecitirensbfihelrishfreoSia^^
:,The - Kenjm .Regiment ..(TeiTitorial 775tiU;British'sub]«ti-,,,l 7 ;7..7 : v7 .’. -„ 

S; • (Amendment) Bill.’." 7: r ; * 7,;(ii|according to Ihe law of.ltlc JrSIF^ .

SSS:
7. , •Tbd.Kenya Defence Fbree (Amend- the negative, are “““"i , raraOBilL: ./- ■ ; i 57 -- Firo SUte Whajarerofto

-The Shops in Rural Areas (Amend- Kenya Govm^t stfll ebgible to re- 
x7; -mmt) BilL . ' • V. tain their oflicial posts? ■ ' : .

I
; - - ;'r„

K-'

r *Queslions"U5ked fay fonricr inembers of X^gUlalive Oounal for Nwrobl South 
3nd Mombasa prior-to diSMlution.

S?>--

i ■r> }* * \
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inn us U6 mu iHFor rro4iM of stock roufa; ' ‘2, Prthmnmy'lni-an’gaHon-Perkerrd
wr y , . Hirer Scheme.—The purpose of this in-

. (c) for soil conscmuon vcsligalion was to carry out a .survey of
, erosion measures? . ^ „eiLot 12 square mites on the Per-

•- - wnl Gpvemnient please State m their-^ ijjfjj njyjf jg. jgu jjfjngo p|5|fi|»| t|,5
reply which of the amounts, if any, are “ j„yj5,jgmjg„'„a5 ^rrjjj QU, hy an olTKcr .

' in the form of free gnmts; which of the Served in the Irrigation Depart-
unouhts, if aijyi ment, Punjab. ' . ' . - ;

" pvn. free'of interest; and which of the 
smounts. if any, are loans; and who is 

' bearing the interest charges thereon.

Are pojii in Government service still- 
open to ciliicns of the Irish Free Suie? The surplus for-the ten months endrat ' 

Arc citizens of the Irish Free. Slate the 3Ist October, 1937,-svas £178,473 It 
digible to cscrcise the franchise in is not yet possible to estimate with any
Kenya?, _ Prbspret of accuracy the surplus'br de--

ficit oir the remaining two; months'of The

Reply;y, 1 ft:u I
if ■'! r 'Sv'":’

■Reply;
• V (fl) Covemrrien't has not yet received: _ -

a copy of the recent legislation in the j.'
Irish Free-Slate on this subject and is No. 6—REcoNomoNiNa m Native 
therefore not in a posibon to give an. . Reseeves ■ -

-. aulhoritaiive-reply. ,. - BY'COL; KIRKWOOD; " -

»lit.:^£!£SSl£Sai:S£!Si’I,. is a,‘.s,'Sa ;ss;
1- : ' . «•

■■ jpHhe-United KInjnlom. - .i — ,^eply;* '
T .2. It is'possiWc"for a person io be a"" Om* R.D. 4 Caterpillar DieselTractor 

j; citjKn o/^iwoi bflnjorc.cdunlfics. Go- - andone No. 22 Caleipilla^Teriaccrhaye . _
; -■■: '^■vcrpmchtls norawarc of any general pro-i-*.hccn puiciwscdjfout'bf.;t)i'e £10,000-free-
" ■- vision . InvTlie: law ' precluding a-^nbn- ftgriml ffOm^j-the-LCoIonial .Development ^---

...j, .;'.7naiioti?l. .from-'Occupyih'g.th ' post, in.; Punil for'use in the Machakos Reserve.' -^7 
. ,^.ft^Ooveritmcnl service., - ■a—These’jmjilcttieitU.Jiave.Tbeen usedTo^^ft'

' 'Cirizcnrorthe irisIfTree State it‘ihc£!'!?Ti;^i°^'™"'^^'5'^\T-.:
i-v, r.V are also British. subj«ts are"eligiblc to Macl^os aj a demonstra.tion anrwillTo

exercise .llic frahchisein Kenya;': - ^omonstration training-c- W'
^ ' ground at'MatungulUv Jn‘additioi4;.lhfcc.7 :r

z - - - - Martin'Humncf^gradcra, ^^^^
No. 2—Mombasa Watoi .Supply—,.^. £30 each, have feapurchased but of tht - 

BY MR. 'BEMISTER* ' ■ • £24,000 loan to the Local Native Coundl \
. ' V-Wiil'Obvemmenl explain why'the

;;r«Vchue from; Mombasa-waler lupplyi >
is given under.Head V of Revenue Eiti-V : No .other work 'entailing the juse of t -
mates as £4f,000 bat in Appendix O mechanical irriplemenls is at

■ ■ ai £42,500? =; . present beingundertaken iri-native re-:^ ;

: The cost of the large sctde mechani^

!

i 3; Wmer Supplies in Native Reserves.— - 
The purpose oT this scheme wa^the (iro- > 
vision of improvement: and ihvesligalioh

. Will Goverriment alsoislate thepre- of water supplies in the native ri3cryc.'.'_
- Che purpose tor whic^^raTO^, . schetnetoU into fpurlpir«:-z ■-

' " rfraOni^WAUiU Colony has now , - <^"A:^The.pto -
, bedi gmilcd from the Colonial Dc- - in.ngricultpral dislncts with a view to.

,' t-' —accdunr:ot..lhe absence of inadequacy ^

saeft- -

(H^Tana'. I^erjnv<3tigatioiyr2,^50, -,he "i'ublicfHcaith and in. raising'lhc.
(ilj'hSIStoT fnvestiiation--e;'Srft- s - /'. - --

,tt„ Pcrkcrm 'River &heme 1,000 . e.v-The,-pro.virion of'^w O'".
"" "'(iB Vl^lcr suppto to Native

- -r/T-: 42.000;'“^ ;;^D^sUtvcy:pf.thenorlhe^!et-.. .. 
y . tForlihe provision of SfockZi - z'-- ''-^ ' " n Sn- - ''
r: . - . RdiiresV;:. iba:^ori.^e

. - Ami-Eroston Measures- . R^^rve^thc aLlcralionand intcml- ....
. : 10,000 SlwbrkAt pr^.

" - ; (6) 21^; on,an inadequate

: Siid30th years from the date of the^ads ^
nnee, and ihc ihtemt charges on^which ^ ,

' «'S|'
purposes tor'which 'the sums the native pulo^aj^ -S7-J j-g-aai "ss f. St"”'''

' !^:thc agricultUfiJ potentiaUUcs of the authortod to £329,921/
If* “ invesUgale CoIoni^DwIoprnMf
HK possiTrOity of inigatih£t the area with I0/>^. up to 31st Do-
• tiew to its eventual settlement and de- cenlvhad^o ."f
rdopment,: . - 7 . cember, 193A , ft ft; ' »
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:’ Reply; - -'T'
Appendix O was prepared ind ■pn'nted

r ' . before the report of the Standing Finance equipment purchased for use in
. « ft Committee was approved by the Legis- ^o'hakos . Reserve - is . approximately

; - ft' lativc Council, The original estimate of ^>.200.^ The cost of operation of the
i £42,300 appearing in the'Draft Estimates Iraclor-tcrracer : unit is estimated at
i . svas increased to £45,000 on the recom--**hPP™"™“*'*M*'» ™Be;:but actual cmls ftft- 

-u mcndalioh Of the Standing Finance Com- " on experience are not yet availaWt: 
ft miltce to. paragraph 33 of whose report YhiSftexjiendilurc is' being' meC wh'oltyftjftft 

■ i JhVhon. member is referred:'"- :ft . - .from the" gmul:*(roni; the Colonial De- . ,; '
. ■ft',':';.——r-ft'.' ■' 

ft **So- 2~Rr\'p.TJE Surplus. 1937 ‘ No. 10-^otx>NiM.'DeVelopxieni’'FOko-''"T'
BY C^PT. H. E. SCHWARTZEt -^YMAJORCAVENpiSH--BENTlNf:Kc 

From the figurra at present available, ' 'What stints'have been obtained from , 
..ft^^at IS the estimatedsurpliis of tssenue : the Colonial Development Fund—
r eld[n“r (BfS purposes-of smter supplies or
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WftmEN QUESnONS i.

KENYA LECISUtlVE council (ill/
2(0 ■ , If'Cnu FkbsiON - randa on "Sojl Erosion, DeforestationNO. l.lf-SoiL ERbsiON ,, Utilization Survey" and

by HR-WRIGHT: •‘StcpstakcntoCombatSoilErosionin -
In view of the serious import of a Kenya Colony" published at the end of

mwrt'on "Soil Erosion and Conserva- 1935; „ Reports of, surveys of 1 certain *
So fn-Kenya” compiled and rcccnUy districts havcTibl been puyished because
mhlished by the Imperial Bureau or sufficient copies arc. not. available for.
rtiturcs and Forage Crops, Will Go- general publication. Mr. Maher’s memo- /
venintent, in^thc public interest, mow pt Noycmbcr,*1937, was writletr .
mitilish the reports of the AdministrteJ . jjs j, contribution towards a draft of the 
toand technical departmehts, stated Kenya section of the bulletiri'entitled f 
in the report under refcrcnce to ;bc . . .,gensionand SoilCon5cfvatifln".rcferrcd:-:. :- - 
collsborating in these ijiattcrs? • to in the question, and has been in the-:

1 Further, in view bt the frequent main incorporated that bulletin. .'Ihcre
reTertnixs in the above ptiblication to ’^iheteforc, no purpose to be seiv^ by 
Mr.C. Maher’s memoranda and erosion TSylhg this memorandum omhejjtble.-.

'■ suneys will Government now lay on Copies of 9II these membranda'can be
'• the table Mr. ■ Maher’s-rnemorandum: 'made available t^anfi^bnr.intcrcslcd^.,;,.^- •

- dated 18th-NoYcmbef;-y91^;itOBelher 3_-jtjj;gppir5.to^makeaslalemcnlon -1
-iiih^ftpoSSbthis survOys maae m thc-i--,^j^ consideration of: thc-

- Maehak'os, Kitui, and Kamasia «ac^.^ndvicc which haiebecif-sbught fro»J?r_ 
.-..^aniahpfifhvailabic, the pf.tte f - - -rt—..
*-i::’-‘-5o'k-and EIgeyb^Marakwct-R^es7 -c:a^-,-Qjder-.thc; Yatta Plams (Grazing. ;

-7 3. Will :Gpvernmcnt. now .•™“'^®->-;eontrbl) RulcsTlMTTwhi'h havc sin(^*i-:r. ■ - 
publicjhXBcneral policy and “""!yf.rv;;bteri fijlneedibrCrop. Production — .

-- annual cost of erosion conlroL-raom- and-Live-sTock-Rules, 1937,- the :mln)!^f:„.j;,::
■ .raritdcd£Ky--the- Soil,: Cpnservaj^^^^ of cattle on the area known as the i ---

, Seiviiic of KOnya?' T --'r ■" Mabhakos Yatta has been Ted,ube^o- -
rffSc^.-'A'Will 'GoVcrrimcnt report action -j2_Qoo5g9ad;. -^^^ «»■' •’“Tr®. 7,

; ’ taken and results regarding fcompu1sory^;_ly^ and control.is.bcing maint^n^-.^ , -
•a colling of cattle under the east and wol; =
1 whidj-.w^ to- become operative iMt^^-^^.jj^g.yajtji.and Uie grazing^ ;

Novernber?: : : , ; - ; 7: 7-
^; alteritaUvely. The Jmproycincm^>^ - 7

from the control now ratabhsned 3^
already considerable. 7: : , 7r. ;.C'V7-

'3
No.’-14—RrsiEAitai and Fieu> 

VainiNARY OmcEtts 
BY COL. KIRKWWOOD:

:;i '■■4

I.
■i-• Will Government J5!casc stite the:

. . .Laboralory? ; 3 33; .
(A) Field veterinary officers? - -
,\TH. C / . . '1 P««‘®nby of utilizing; the sbrvicesn#*_ ■ (et’nic nunitoof vacant posts under ...Mr. ShFppard, lately SurveyotGra^’

fa) and (A)?. . , : ; . ; to the Egyptian Govempicnl, and now:
-r fiOThc number of retirements: cx- engaged in an acfial survcy of-'Zanzi-

: peeled in the near fplurc? : bar, ,lo make a photographic-survey or
;(f)'.Action, being taken by Govern; ’ .th® “unlry .iKiWe^.thc Tana'Rivcr,; 

ment to fill present vacancies? ’ ond Lamu during the rains, with a view .
^ * --rr to. asecrurtning the best and driest fine 

: for a road iri'that area? • ; ■

><

if:
t*

. -Reply:
fo)^crb nrfrPvc pbsrifor-ycicrinary

,T.,7Rc5carch7 Olliccrs'-Dn 'the: cslablishnicni;. _. - ' '
, , ■®Y<;llld]ng-llic Director, who is-oif bv3- .Mf5X-!;l^;P;''Sh-®ppard hasmlteady^. 

r-'L’r-" "';jcas- ; leave, and the Deputy' Director fSailcd;for England. He h^UsTib dfricl eon-
7. (UabiJratary ScmccsrTlicrc: arc, -Ivbwrri'’®4'°P 'yilh . aerial phoiogniphy..JHeir..., 

Tiver, only .three poifs'Tiilcd, Of these, one' ''lsitcd7Dar:'<3 "Salaafc and fZar^bar. in- - 
7 :; officer is sccondtd 10 jlic.iColonial De-- the ponibilit’y of^^lyinj 7-'
■ ' .. vclopmcnl Fund for work aflhc Govern-- “^• photography lo-assisi in; the prob^T;-

. ; . mcnl7Expcriincnlar, Station, Naivasha, ' ■®** surycy in Uganto£7'-77
one is.on. bvcrscas-'Icavc; :icavinB :i-Thc present route across the 'TahaRiver -„ 

only one for duty at the Lnbomlory. .Tlic- delta "was chbsch after'gfoundisurYCjs, '. 
cucciivc ilrcnglhj theibro'riv at.-lhc Re- . and the line was confirmed by aerial re-, -■

. search. Uibaralory at the present'(ime is. cOnnaissa'ncc. Tl is the driest route avail-■
.. . on® ;i[®*®areh offiixr, mad one; field -able. ’There is only one method by whichr^f - 

vcxrinaty officer recruited towards .Ihe this 'portion of the road could be 'made ;
- r i ■ ° u who has. been seconded an all-weather route and that is by raisini'

•« . to the Uboratory for training and duty.- the road on an embankment with a hard
;.(MThcfc ;are eleven ' posts for : surface andfiYhc construction of suitable

velcrinaty field officers, excludittg‘the openings.-The Work would-bc^vciy^ex- 
0 .. .pepuiy Director (Flcld Scfviccs) and one pensive as regards surfacing, aS no riji 

7.- parMime vclcrin.ary officer, Ten of these is.available nearer than the vicinity of*-"^;
- . : . posts ate filled but -lhrcc of-ihe holders Kipini where there is coral,

of these- posts are on.pvctscas IcaVc and
■ one 118 ulre.ady stated is seconded to the......... . ........................ .

a oratory. Nb.l'6--:RibucnoN-bF HosprrAt'FEZs>
7-™•"O'®■ iyiik'NicoL? ■ 7

- they can'see;.ri\'cir,.c^7l“du reduce ani ^ 
revise hos'pitaTfeia to unolficials, and -'S 
stale that sueh-fecs'br scale of fees 
should;-be based on the capacity, to ^ 
.pay.-in- irlalion to the income of the ’ - 
Imitvidual?

XiirX
2

i7;’i'-

irA’ m
rip' Kim

77.77.7;v,.-Rep;y;'7-M7
1.41 Some of the reports retened to 

have been" published, such as the memo- iii-im‘-U

V',
:r>j'

-lEl
. e '-u.' 3r' —

fr-
ir ■",

7 ! ■ 7^ number of vacant posts uildcr
; .t^.K Iwp, and under (A) one.. '

. ^ (if) Onc^vclcrmanr field offiecr.,;
. 7^ (r) .’The-Secretary lol Statc has' been'

- rnolificd of existing vaEihcica and has been '
. requested .-fo recruit suitable candidates • 
as eariy as possible, and in this connexion 
Mr. Daubney, before Ks deparmre 
overseas leave, communicated

i 4
■i1.

f r:?
Ill■sr

^Replyr\
A Committee is being appointed at an 

on early date to consider the subject .of this^ 
ith question. ' .r ^ - O

t-i
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■ Administration of Oath, 2

Internal^uriW, 198 , _ S Rural Artai {Amendmentf -
Kenya Defence Force (Amenoment) . nni tc”)...
. Bill, 190,241, 242) 243, 246,247,248. Sugar'control Bill 34- ■“
Kenya Und Commission Recommend-- -
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' Administration of Oath, 2:'v ;
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Standing Finanoe.Commiltcc. »PPO‘'>'- a '.
,mcnt,(ifyl97- ' Admm^wpf^athA?.^,,^-^

Stariaing Finance,Committee,rappoint- Cenefaf-Managor,.K.U.IL-Jr^Hi-^-sty-;' 
■imOTiyd:;i96-S:-.:::;i:i5::^:. :_y . 5e^ Rhodes.Sir Godfrey __ ,3\ /- 

; SugarCfflfrol.BilI 32- - - yCinoral Managcr, K.U.R..&?H.F-
^:.^.SuEar: CmtroIyBill;, appomtm^,to3

y .:,r 4 I'yRee^n^d;,
V ,Colonia|,Seeretar]^: ■ .---y yatidns. 138 : ' , . . .,--y

■ A See Wade.5irA dc V;-:; ^ : Labour MoUon, 84 ; ;
; Commissioner of Customs, Slioi« in Rural Arras (AnicndmoiOyV. - ^

.‘A^ng—y^-'-y ,Bill,229.y.-;V' - '-yy-yyy',.--'.',
j .See Northrop, Mr. A. W, - Covcrnor, H.E^— V -
' Cbinmisiioncr of Local-.-Covorn- See Broolte-Popharil.'Sir R.y 
: « y mentyUnds and Sotticment, y Mr A: Ee^ -v--

■ e .y yy. ... 'y>Administration:ot,03fli,;13.y

-yy :c^;^nlcations.from.*i,e iC^ir-r^;^^ , „ ,

^ CookeV Mr. SyV;-^ . . ' ' . . Bill, 36, 46, 50, 51, 53, 54 -
? Administration of Oath, 2 Kenp Def"”* -

y, Aerial Surv-eV of Coast. 260 ^Kenya Defence Force (Amendment) Kenya Land Commission Recomraeno- V
y'- Bill, 204 : ; y yy y : rationCt66, 169

iy “'I Labour MOlidri, 84 : ' ■ ' ' , King’s %
- - ‘ lSSc.,-

■i

i-

Attorney Conoral—
..'Sre Harragin. Mr. W.-. ,.- e: Administration of patf^^ .

y ; • Bouldcrsoh, Mr. O. H. C.,, 2 . , .
Cavendlih-Bcntinck, Mniot F. W.,2. :Eemi'tfor, Mr. F."A. , 

y ^gookc,-Mr. S. V.. 2 - y ' Mombasa'Water'Supply, 255
T firrOll,. Ear! ofp 2 — g;H|- ' ^ y ' ;v.

''Hnriaain‘ ‘Mr' w' ' .. . "7.^-K«nya':Dtfefi*''Td)farXAmendmcnt),.;^- ■ hS’m? iMi -2' ^ V :iy ■^■i'»;i2R. 185,2oorcdhC24o;:r.„>^^

■ : Comv49: 3R; 55yyy: -yy-y -.yf-'::':
Lor^l Government (Raring) (Amend: ,
. mcnl). IR, 104; 2R, J84i Com, 240; i , ;

Marriage (iptiendmenl), JR, 17; 2R,
^ .-Ary 18;06m,‘49;3R,55 y ..

■' fAinendmcnt), fR, 17;,
2R. 20; com, 49; 3R. 55

yy,:^giSSi5SS“S4-
; y ,SugarXrdnlidl^^R, J7; 2R^LSCR;y..;: 7

*

,y.s^^

- 13
"y Johnstone,' Dr. F; J. C, Y 

' Joyce, Major.F. H. de V, 3 
Kassim; Mr. R, 3 . 

y KIrlyvodd, Llcut.-Col.: L O, 2 ^" 1 
■Lockhart, Mr."C. R;,,1 

• Long, Capl. E a, 3y - 
>r’Mainl,MriA.N„;3'

MaXwcll, Mr. M., 3 
: r. Montgomery, Mr. .H. -R:, 3 
- ' Mortimer, Mr. C. E; I

7 -' V Mulligan, Mr. EJ,?
! NIcol, Mr W. G. IL H^r ; ‘

; Northrop, Mr. Ai W,’'l 
Pandya, Mr. J. B, 3 :

.. .rlhilcl. Mr.: A. B., 3 
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,.Sa'llm, Sir All .bin,3 ’ '
Shamsud-Dcen, htr. - 

‘ Stookc.Mrr Gi Beresford, 2 
Stronach, Mr. J. C,-2 

, TotriEfnson,.KIr. C, 2 r 
- - Vtodo, Sir j\. dc V., 1

: V*WllBcc.’Mr. t. D72~:’ ' -
- Waters, Mr. H. B, 1 

Wilson, Dr. C. J, 3 
Wisdom. Mr. R. H. W, 1 
Wright, Mr, E H, 3 ■

,-y,i
ys'i

.T’
9^^

36Widonvsaii^r^sF^St^AmeM-'^-^ 
menl), IR, 17; 2R, 29; Com, 49;
3R. 55

. BouldcnonV^Mr. C. H. C—
Adipiiiiislrarion of Oath, 2 ; “

. Bfooko-PMKam, Sir ' Roberi r (H.E. 
■ the Governor)—
Communication ftom-lhe Chair, 3 
Defmce Plans, 192 ■

•Rifles (Amendroeni)rican

t
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RSho|j5 in Rural Arcaj (Amendment) Lockhart, Mr. C. R
Bill, 226, 2«, 230. 252. Administration of Oath, 1

_ Stamp (Amendment) Dill, 25, 27 . Agricultural Advances (Amendment)
Bill,21,23 - ; ■ ■

. .Sugar Control Bill, appointment to Agricultural Advanca, Reserve Fund 
Select Committee, 36- -16 'o- ---. ...

■ Hebdcn, Mr^ c; B.^ '. • , Housing^f G^rhmcnf^adls, 15 ’
1 Administration of Oath, 2 '

„ . • r-n t, rilneome Tax Motion, 97, 108
^Itoatmn M^th, 2. • Is Arw Ordjn-

-Hoiking, Mr.T. B.-^ _ Pensiohs,'14, 56 _
..S';.. .„Administration of Oath.J ‘Public trustees (Amendment) Bill 19

Jmlhigratlon Rcsiriclion.-(Amcndmcnt) - 20, 50 - ’
• ■.■Uill,;43i 54 7 ‘ \ • >, : Standing Finance CdmnulBic,-appoinF'

. .:..7 JLabour.Molipn,73, - . 7 . • ;ihent to, 196 ; . '
: ; _Masai^Wqlcr Supplies, 149^ ; ' .Widows and. Orphans Pensions - vi,

..S.m.t’diiifi l-inancc.Committee,.appoint- e (AmendmenO'Billr 29 ’ 
.r---l;j.mcnt.t<^;W,;,-. - CapK E. i:

.Ilia, -Shpik- Hamcirhiri-Mohamed , AdriSlnistratibn of OatK,..3-7 l.r 
• - 7-- ’ '5hiry nn^7j,fcmy:dftVol' 'l96 .

JV„,.^!?i'"*'mhnn of..Oaihj 13 - 4, ' Kctiya., Dgcncc^torcc (Amcildmfcnt)’ -•"' 7”
,,;-'':^0hnit0lf6rl>rrF.-|;:r?-,rie7-;. . '^-.^y)ili.l204 .7;,r
: - ” Aiiministratioltdf Oallv I " JKenya LandC^mTsSion’Rocommend.-'’ .'"—

_Native Hospitals, 237 7-; 7 ■ ■ 7 : W atiohs;‘138V". -
"' jiycopMajor F;H;doiV.--r7.7.^ . .

. - 7 Admlnistration-of Oath,', 3' ' 7i' ’.j., -- Maihi,’Mr.:Ai N;-4-.
7”; “I'i^Ldboiir Motipni 82 7 7, -- ^ Administration-of Oath, ! ’

Kenya Defence Force (AmendmenO ■"-'7;IO’'higralion Rcs'triction^^(Amendmcni) ‘, ;
■-.Bill, I89r247 ‘Bill,44 , ■ .7-'r' .7 :
■Masai Waicr.Supplics, 149 . • : , “7 - Kenya Defence Force (Athendment)
'^Adl^^'^oath'7

• Kenya Land Commission Recommend- ' ■
. atlohs,. 163:7
Sugar-Control Bili, 34

fen^Sli^nlSit^Recor^^^

*^^^i®^''‘*-^<obcr-Dcccmber, 1937,„,j..->-

; Siandink^ir^cc Committee, nppointv;.. .Schedule of Additionai^rovhion No- ^ 
mentof, 196 , T 1 of 1938. 14 iso..:

7 .. ,Vidal, Mr. M.:R. R,,,,Pcnsion. 14 , '.Vehicles‘Licensing Regulations 1938 ' '
7 MuIliganVMr: E. I.:^ - ; 7: ^ ^ 7
I Administration Of Oath, 2 - -- '' '. p^]_ ^ B 1_~ ." ' '
; . Nicol, Mr. W. C. DrH.-T- 7 7': - ..Adfninistriiion of Oath,J.. '-i77'':irss;x;;3^sias;,i7«s''^
i " Income Tax,. lOl „ 7 7~‘:.; „ . Q“.c»li6nsi,.0fal-p'-'773
r -.rcKenyit .Defence; Force, (Arncpdmcnt)‘'>'pj,-' 
, . -iS-TsteBiliriOT, 24S7:':'77-~.‘K?'^“‘ .CompCnsalion'^Model , -.

Lighting (ComroDtBill,.25■- — ■■ ■
7.rr Public Trustees (AmendiSintrBni; 2a,v?vjjr:^=l!!S.P^TO'«!e'IWp^;. :
; -RcductioiTdf .HospitalTSees, 260i~ ■
‘;:;S-Siapding7FihahceCoriimitteC;i®Blnti Water ;^plie,.H49:77
i 7 "7 7 rninftof: 196 --TL:.:- >7- , PrcseryaUonr-,--S '
:'' ‘v;._Sugar: Control BiUf appointment to Z
I '^ -'SelcSi Committee. t96 t^^B
^.-1--No,throp.,Mr. A; W— * T .jltSTa^^r "
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